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GIFT FOR CRIPPLED CHILDREN
Jim Bill Little end Jim Thompson receive check from Mrs. H. M. Jorrott

Crippled Children's Center 
Recipient Of Another Gift
Another handaome gift to tbe 

Howard County Rehabilitation 
(Crippled Children's) Center came 
today, to be used for the pur
chase of e<iuipn>ent.

It was $1,900 in cash from the 
1946 Hyperion Club, and comes in 
the wake of a gift from the Dora 
Roberts Foundation which will pro
vide a new building for the Center 
(as well as a facility for the Big 
Spring • Howard County Public 
Health Uniti.

Preeentation of a $1,000 check 
was made Thuraday on behalf of 
the 1946 Hyperion by Mrs. H. M.

Jarratt, a past president and one 
of the club's charter members. It 
was received by Jim Bill little, 
president of the Rehabilitation 
Center's board of directors, and 
Jim Thompson, physical therapist 
at the Center.

‘'We accept this splendid gift 
with deep gratitude." said L i ^ .  
"As everyone knows, the proper 
treatment of crippled persons calls 
for modem, and frequently expen
sive, equipment. The 194$ Hyper
ion gift will do much to help 
meet a real need.”

The Hyperion Gub's gift came

from a balance which the organi- 
ution had accumulated over the 
years. Some time back, various 
units in the Women's Federation 
raised money which was ear
marked for a women's club build
ing. Later, it was decided not to 
further this iwoject, and funds 
which had been acquired were re- 
distributod to participating clubs. 
Mrs. Jarratt s ^  her group voted 
unanimously to make the gift from 
balance to the cauae of treating 
crippled children and adults.

AUSTIN fAP)—Gev. Price Daa- 
iel delayed today the executioa 
of Leo Daniel Luton from Jan. 
3 to Feb. 20.

Daniel granted the stay of ex
ecution to allow more tim e ' for 
^sposition of Luton's appeal to 
a federal court.

* • •
DAMASCUS, Syria (AP) — Ye

men's republican regime has 
asked Italy for a $5$ million loan, 
plus a loan of unspecified amount 
from the United States to help set 
Yemen's economic and industrial 
development in motion.

• • •
WASHINGTON (AP)—Prestdeat 

Kennedy has released nearly $200 
million to step up job-creating 
public works proje<is.

* • • I
BERKELEY, Calif. (AP) — The

University of California recorded | 
at least three strong earthquakes 
early today.

• • •
NASHVILLE, Teaa. (AP) — A 

second juror was replaced today 
as the lengthy conspiracy trial of 
Teamsters Union President Ja.nes 
R. Hoffa neared a conclusion 

• • •
HAVANA (AP)—New York at

torney James B. Donovan ia re
ported still making progress in his

negotiations to win the release o( 
1,113 Cuban invasion prisoners.

• • •
SANTA DOMINGO (AP) — The 

left-leaning Dominican Revolu- 
tloaai7 p ^ y  surged into an im
pressive early lead today in unof
ficial returns from the Dominican 
Republic’s first free election in 38 
years.

NASSAU, Bahamas fAP>—Pres
ident Kennedy and British Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan met 
in the final session of their "little 
summit** today to approve an ac
cord designed to end quarreling 
over m is^ e  ‘defenses and begin 
construction of long-range Allied 
nuclear strategy.

Christmastime 
Mail Volume 
Holding High

Says No New 
Taxes Needed

Food Poisoning 
In Coahoma Area

Twenty students and two teach-1 ning and an estunated 3S-40 oth
ers from the Coahoma and Mid- era were treated and sent honw. 
way schools are absent today fol-1 All were reported to be doing well 
lowing what ia probably the most and most will be released today, 
extant case of food poisoning reg- j None of the cases treated were 
Istered in the area considered serious

Eleven persons were hospital- Cauae of the poisoning has not 
hed in Big Spring Thursday eve-' been determined, but a specula-

Yuletide Shoppers 
Nearing Deadline
Christmas shoppers were near-1 Monday night as a favor to the 

Ing the deadline today. They have | truly belated shoppers In general, 
only Saturday and Monday to get i however. Oiristmas buying for
those last minute gifts

Merchants anticipate a good 
business Monday They point out 
4h.it last year. Christmas fell on 
Monday and as a result, the usual 
Christmas eve rally was not pos
sible

In general, most of the storos 
feel it has been a good Christmas 
aea.son. They plan on taking up 
any slack in volume which may 
face them in the last rush busi- 
nevs due Saturday and Monday.

Christmas Day, as in the past, 
all stores and ^ficet will dose 
down

Some stores will stay open later

1982 will c o m e  to an end at 
$ 30 p.m.

Merchants contacted said one 
feature of this season has been 
the desire of the shoppers for bet
ter grade merchandise 

One of the heaviest demands 
Monday, a merchant said, will be 
the distribution of Christmas pack
ages which have already been 
bwgbt and have been held in 
storage at the stores 

Traffic was heavy Friday. It is 
expected to continue brisk Satur
day and be repeated, on an even 
larger scale, Monday.

Uve finger points at the dark 
meat at turkey served at the 
Christinas dinner in the schools 
Thursday. Further biveatigation 
is being made by Lige Fox. sani
tarian of the Big Spring-Howard 
County Health Unit. All the food 
was prepared in the central kitch
en at Coahoma.

"It might have been the dark 
meat of tbe turkey." Mrs. L. F. 
Anderson, lunchroom aupenisor, 
said “ It waa the only food pre
pared the day before. All the rest 
was prepared Thursday.”

A check of the food consumed ' 
by the persons who became ill 
indicates that they ato of moat of 
the food offered Those who ate 
only dressing, with no meat, or 
all meat and no dressing, were not 
harmed, apparently.

Mrs Larry Pherifo. who had 
two children stricken by the ill
ness. said she had worked at the 
lunchroom at one time and that 
the personnel are very careful and 
strict about cleanliness

First note of the poisoning was 
when students began to come 
down w i t h  the illness during 
school

"None of the children were tak
en to the hospital from the 
school." W. A (AndyI Wilson, su
perintendent. said. "They became 
ill and went home Their parents 
then took them to the hospital"

Pat Collins. Coahoma, was ad-
(See FOOD, Page 8-A. Csl. S)

Russ-Yugoslav 
Differences Not 
A ll Ironed Out
BELGRADE. Yugoslavia t.VP) 

—President Tito of Yugoslavia, on 
his way home today from lalks 
with Soviet Premier Khrushchev 
in Moscow, made dear they 
failed to settle all major differ
ences between them

Tito toM Yugoslav newsmen 
traveling on the train with him 
that after his talks with Sov iet 
leaders on Kremlin foreign poli
cies the policies are somewhat 
clearer

But Tito indicated he intends to 
pursue his independent brand of 
communism That policy led to 
his break with Moscow during the 
Stalin regime though relations 
have taken a turn for the better 
since.

Damage Suit 
Is Dismissed
D.ALLAS (.APi-A $2 4 million 

damage suit filed in connection 
with the crash of Braniff Airways 
Electra a i r l i n e r  near Buffalo, 
T ex . in 1959. was dismissed 
Thursday by U.S Dist Judge T. 
Whitfield Davidson

The suit had been filed in behalf 
of the airline against Lockheed 
Aircraft Corp and General Mo
tors Corp in November 1960 The 
suit said the plan^ bad been built 
by Lockheed while the engines 
were designed and constructed by 
General Motors

According to the order filed 
Thursday, attorneys for both sides 
said that all matters in contro
versy "had been fully settled and 
compromised."

Thirty-four persons were killed 
in the crash.

The flood of Christmas mail at 
the Big Sprag post office may 
be diminishing but the drop off 
ia not noticeable.

Ih e  early train Friday brought 
only 37 pounds less maO into tbe 
office today than on Thursday 
and the volume of letters, incom
ing and outgoing, continues to ex- 
c f ^  last year's record business

E. C. BMtler, postmaster, said 
that the parcel post window snd 
the stamp windows will be kept 
open all day Saturday as a con
venience *0 last-mimitc mailers. 
He said that the number of let
ters handled Thorsday hH ISt.- 
939 This compared with 139.599 
for the same date la 1961.

More than 199.009 pieces of mail 
more have been handled this De
cember Uun for the same 30 
days last December.

The first 20 days of December. 
1961 saw a total of 2.tH3.S17 pieces 
of mail pass through the office 
Yesterday, the total reached 
2.I00.0S7.

Boatler said that he had been 
provided with extra trucks by 
Webb AFR and the Soil Conser
vation Serv ice to help ia the dis- 
tributioo of Christinas parcels.

Auction Ordered
AMARILLO, Tex (AP) -  The 

> Internal Revenue Senice ordered 
today an auction of the equipment 

! of Superior Manufacturing Co., a 
key part of the Billie Sol Estes 
scandals.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Lower 
food and clothing prices balanced 
out higher costs for automobiles 
and services to leave the nation’s 
living-cost level unchanged from 
October to November.

Tbe Labor Department reported 
its consumers price index re
mained at 196.0 per cent of the 
1957-59 base period This was one- 
tenth of 1 per cent below the 
record set in September, but I J  
per cent higher than November 
a year ago.

On tbe former base of average 
1947-40 prices, the November in
dex was 130.1.

Ewan Clague. commissiooer of 
labor statistics, forecast there 
would be little or no change ia 
the December living-coet level 
when it is reported next month.

CHILDREN 
AID FUND

Big gifts and UttJe ones, 
from clubs and daises, from 
adults and youngsters — all 
came in to help make the 
CHRISTMAS CHEER FUND 
grow.

Lucille and JoAna Piper had 
an envelope full of pennies 
that came to 91.10. and they 
passed this along to help mors 
unfortunate children C u b  
Scouts of Den 7, Pack 137. 
made a gift. There were others.

All these mean that children 
who usually are denied such 
pleasures will have toys for 
Christmas. And it means that 
where hunger and iUnesa oc
cur among the destitute, chil
dren will be taken care of. 
under proper direction

If you'd join in this holiday 
gesture, ptonse act quickly.

Sr sending your gift to The 
ersid Make checks to 

CHRISTMAS CHEER FUND. 
Thanks to all these:
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AUSTIN (AP)-Gov. Price Dan
iel recommended a $3.1 billion 
budget today for 1964-65 which he 
estimated could be financed with
out any additional taxes.

The budget depends on a one- 
year extension of the present 
franchise tax to produce an extra 
$11 million income and a hike in 
state college tuition for another 
139 million.

Daniel told a news conference 
that he recommended state spend
ing from all sources totaling $3.1 
billion, an increase of $335 million 
over present appropriations. This 
estimate includes q^nding from 
all income sources, including fed
eral grants.

Hie 275-page budget document 
distributed by Daniel said in ita 
summary of spending from gen
eral revenue fundi that the esti
mate would mean a decrease of 
$7.9 million. However, further ex
planation during the news confer
ence revealed that Daniel's esti- 
ntato actually calls for increased 
spending of almost $42 million 
from the big general revenue 
fund.

NOT INCLUDED
I
I The recomnsendatioa waa for 
$473 million ia general revenue 
funds compared to the present 
appropriation at $479 m i l l i o n .  
However, the figures did not in
clude 195.7 million in teachers' re- 
tiremsnt funds which are slroady 
obligated for 19$4-$S.

"Basically this budgat, except 
for higher educstioa. is dctignH 
to continue tbe present operating 
levels of nil state agendas and 
services, (tnduding the present 
level of funds for new buBdiags) 
w i t h  tbe neceaury addRional 
funds due to populatioa incroase 
and certain esaential Impro v - 
ments,** Daniel said to tbe Legis
lature.

The governor's budget, along 
with another budget prepared by 
the Legislative B u d ^  B o a r d  
and poMlble financial recommen
dations from Gov -elect John Con- 
aaOy. will go to the Legislature 
meeting Jan. 9 where m  final 
dccisioo will be made

OTHER COSTS
The governor said that his rec

ommendations ia excess of pres
ent operating levels include in- 
creased salaries for doctors and 
the operation of mentally retard
ed schools, construction of a new 
school and additiooal support for 
outpatient clinks

liie  improvements also call for 
enlargement of the juvenile pa
role system, salary increaiet for 
engineers of the State Highway 
D ^ r tm a n t, Texas Water Com- 
miasioa. the Railroad Connnis-

skn  and other agencies. He aleo 
aaked increaaed personnel and 
pay for the SUte Highway Patrol 
and priaon guards and reorganiza
tion of the state library.

Still other increases would set 
aside $3.9 million for state parks 
improvemenU; $1.3 millioo for 
KTowworm eradication; 1899.909; 
for industrial and tourist atkac- 
tion programs; $156,090 for repair 
of the San Jacinto Monument; 
1300.000 for the Soil Coneervation 
Board, and $1.5 million for im
provements in other state agen
cies.

INCREASE
Daniel said tbe 9323 3 million 

recommendod for state courU 
and judges, state bocpitals sad 
special schools, and for state de
partments snd agencies was an 
increase of $14.7 million over the 
present biennium.

Daniel said he adopted the rec
ommendations of the Commission 
on Higher Education for $63 mil
lion ia increases for state sup
ported colleges and universitks. 
He alao adopM  the commission's 
recommendatioa that student tu
ition rates be hiked from $50 to 
$100 a aemecter whkh w o u l d  
raise state income about $30 mil
lion.

Daniel said the state comptrol
ler eetimatoe $443.5 mOlion will 
be available for appropriation for 
tbe next htonnliim..

"If the recommendations of the 
Commietoon on Higher Education 
a r t  foOowod both an to Increased 
appropri^kme and tultioa, and if 
the preesnt rate of the corpora
tion franchiM tax ia continuod oaa 
additional year, thero wfll bo euf- 
fideot fiom  to fiaaaco tide budg
et witheot any additleaal taxee." 
Daniel said.

Prueently the franddat tax is 
scheduled to be reduced in 1994.

Wants Extension 
O f State Veterans 
Land Program
AUSTIN (AP) — Land Commis- 

Bieaer Jerry Sadler said he will 
ask the legialature to extend the 
Texas veterans' land program 

“Tht veterans' land program 
has proven to be a worthwhile 
experiment in rewarding Texas 
servkefnen and women for their 
valorous defense of American 
freedom." Sadler said.

"It has not been a ‘give away' 
but has been paid for, without 
coot to the taxpiorer. by tboae di
rectly benefiting from it,” he Mid.

Sadler alao ia chairman of the 
Veterans' Land Board.

Board Tables Gay Hill 
De-Annexation Request

Christmas Parties
Patirsts at the Big Sprtog State HMpItol sad Veterans Admlais- 
trsttoa Haapitol were treated witk Christmas parties Thorsday 
Bight. At left, Saata pasaaa sul gifts to aae s( the pattento 
a t Ihe State Haapitol. Parties were heM aa each ward la what 
was one if  the meal enecefleftil eelehretlens staged in recent years.

seeordiBg to Mrs. Hlla Weathers, valmteer rosrdlaator. At right 
Is a scene frsm the ChrMasaa program at the VA Haspttal. AheuI 
M patleiits were present In the recreattoa hall ler the event. 
DIsIrihntton sf prsssnto hy Saata Claaa win he dsne toalghi.

r ' i -J. I*.

By SAM BLACKBI RN
Howard County School Board 

Thursday afternoon tabled a re
quest originating from the Gay 
Hill Common School district ask
ing that tho board rsocind the 
kmg-Iitigaled annexation order of 
1960

The board voted agaimt acting 
on the request at this time and 
agreed to ask Wayne Burns, coun
ty attorney, to inquire of Ihe state 
attorney general whether It is 
within the power of the board to 
set aside an action of this na
ture.

INJUNCTION
The board was faced with the 

immediate activation of an injunc
tion had it attempted to act on 
the Gay Hill request. GU Jones, 
attorney for the Rig Spring In
dependent School Board District, 
to which Gay Hill and C e n t e r  
Point common school districts 
were ordered annexed in 1960, told 
the county board that he was 
ready to make use of the injunc- 
tlon if need arise However, when 
the board agreed to table the 
matter and s ^  further legal ad
vice, Jones withdrew his petition 
for an injunction.

J. D. Gilmore, chairman of the 
county board, who with Fred Ro
mans were the two members who 
had voted against the 1960 annex
ation order, presided. Romans also 
is slill on the board.

Gibnore told his fellow members , 
of the presentation of the request 
to him by Gay Hill. He then aeked ' 
that the matter be tabled. !

CONSULTED ‘
He said that he had cooauHed 

srith attorneys for the two com
mon adwol districts and that most 
of these had told hhn they be
lieved the board was within its le
gal rights to reacind the action of 
the previous bomd.

Hownvtr, hs added ha had coa-

. h

suHed with Jones, who had cited 
a long list of cases involving sim
ilar issues, and that in each of 
these the higher courta had ruled 
that the board could not back up 
on an order of this nature. Romans 
agreed that any premature action 
by the board would "start all the 
trouble over again” and expressed 
the wish that the members be 
fully and competently advised on 
their legal rights before any ac
tion was taken.

Paul Bishop, who was elected to 
the board since annexation order 
was voted, observed that he was 
not at all certain the original ac
tion of the board had bwn legal 
but that he did not want to take 
any steps whkh might be con
trary to law. Gilmore observed the 
question of legal procedure on the 
original action is what "all of 
the litigation we have had it 
about."

AGREED
Chub Jones, who was elected to 

the board at the tame time Bishop 
became a member, agreed the

S lIP P II I
UTS u n

e i P l I t l l t  s u i t  FHII T l

wiae thing seemed to be to table 
the Gay Hill request until such 
time as an opinion from the at
torney general might be had. He 
so moved and Romans seconded 
the motko There was no dissent
ing vote Fifth member of the 
board. Jim Lewis, was not in at
tendance.

Lewis was one of the three 
members of the board which vot
ed to annex the two common 
schools to the Big Spring district. 
Truman Jones and Robert J. Cook, 
then members of the board, voted 
with Lewis; Romans and Gilmore 
voted against the annexation.

This was on May 4. I960 Im
mediately the common schools 
launched a legal battle to prevent 
their being added - to the Big 
Spring district—a battle that is 
still under way At present, the 
case is before the state court of 
civil appeals in Eastland. An ap
peal from the holding of Judge 
Ralph Citon. 116th District Court, 
that the annexation was proper 
and legal, is on file.

APPEAL' DATE
Gil Jones Mid today that he has 

been notified the court will hear 
the appeal Feb. I. He Mid that 
he will appear at the hearing for 
the Big Spring Independent School 
Distriri. He assumed, he Mid. the 
common schools will be repre
sented by their attorneys.

Attending the meeting of tbe 
county board Thursday afternoon 
k  tbe office of the county lupor- 
intendent were attorney Jones, 
( ^ r g e  Archer, principal of Gay 
Hill school; and Jimmy Felts, 
chairman of the Gay HUl common 
school board of tnistoM.

Jones thanked the board for 
what be termed thok “good 
judgment” ia not predpftaUng a 
new problem.” He also assured 
them, rtgardleas sf his caancctioa 
with Mn  cass. thal ha would b«

happy to advise with tho mem- 
ben on the legal cases srhich he 
had found touching on the problem 
at hand

QUERY ASKED
Wayne Bums, county attorney, 

said that Frits and Archer had 
requested that he query the attor
ney general's office for an opin
ion on the legality of the board 
rescinding the previous aetku. He 
said he would do so as soon as 
possible but he pointed out that a 
new attorney general takes over 
Jan 7. This, he Mid. may delay a 
reply.

The board also named a commit
tee to select textbooks for the 
common schools for the 1963-1964 
school year. The members named 
are George Archer. Mrs. NelUe 
Beckmeyer, Mrs. J . W. Amett, 
Delmer Turner sad Walker Bail
ey. Bailey m M tbe committee will 
have to select m usk books and a 
Texas history.for tho use of the 
seventh grade.

IDEAL
GIFT

If you haven't fouad just Hn  
" right thing" as a Gtristroas 
gift for some of your friends, 
why not a year’s snbacriptioa 
to Tbe Herald' It's  eeaMtMiw 
they'll eajoy thronghent the 
year.

Attractive gift cards are al 
The Herald office, and will be 
handled as yen stlpniate.

P.S.; Don't fo rfit the Bar
gain Rato is aow In effect for 
paper delivered in Big Spring. 
A whole year for $ li.4 f plna H e 
tax, a total of HAJK

T to i
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Three Liquor 
Licenses OKd 
For Impact
ABILENE (AP) -  The Liquor 

Control Board granted three li
censee Thursday for sales of li
quor in the controversial village 
of Impact, adjacent to legally dry 
Abilene.

Coke Stevenson Jr., board ad
ministrator, said he issued the 
three after Dist. Judge Gaude 
Milbum of Odessa ordered him 
to issue one license.

Milbum ordered a permit for 
C. C. H., Inc. Also issued were 
licenses to Roy Jackson of San 
Angelo and Joe Dailey of San 
Antonio.

Impact, incorporated two years 
ago by a 27-0 vote, covers 47 
acres adjoining Abilene, a West 
Central Texas city with three 
church-operated colleges. Both the 
city and Taylor County, of which 
it is the seat, have bMn dry for 
more than 60 years.

After incorporation. Impact 
residents voted 16-2 to legalize 
sale of all alcoholic beverages. 
The town has a population of 
about 100.

Off-premise consumption of li
quor and on-premise consumption 
of beer were approved by the 
Impact voters.

The board had been holding up 
the permits pending the outcome 
of court suits challenging the com
munity's method of incorporating.

The Texas Supreme Court has 
agreed to hear arguments Jan. 16 
In one such case. These will be 
on a ruling by the Eastland Court 
of Civil Appeals Uiat the vote on 
incorporation “was by illegal 
methods.*’

More Trouble 
For Betrothed
NEW YORK (AP)-Gloria Kas- 

•off rar into more trouble today 
in her efforts to marry Lance Cpi. 
Bernard Richardson of the Ma
rines President Kennedy had 
cleared the way earlier

Gloria. 17, wrote the President 
asking help in getting Richardson 
back from the Guantanamo Naval 
Base in Cuba in time for the Sat
urday ceremony

Richardson. 19. arrived today 
but was unable to obtain a mar
riage license because he lacked 
parental consent which is re
quired for persons of less than 21 
years

He pointed out he didn't know 
where he could reach his father 
Richardson has been a Marine 
SW years and said that before 
that he had lived m various Jew
ish Child Care Association homes

Gloria burst uito tears while of
ficials and a rabbi attempted to 
straighten things out

Crossword Puzzle □ □ □  □ [ ! □ □  a n n

ACB08S 
l.Box 
9. Average
I. Wicked

11. Hooks
12. Wily
14. Genus of - 

ducks 
16. Moham

medan 
ninth month 

16. Pattern. 
ll.NegaUva 
19. Of frogs 
21, Mature 
26. Heb. letter 
86. Steer wild 
28 . Body of a 

church 
39. Sultanate

31. Anarchist
33. Steep
34. Sudtarlstlo 

plat#
36.01dTesU.

mentcony
33. Exclama

tion
40. Spars
43. Side
46. Prevalent
47. Translucent 

variety o< 
glass

46. Polyn. 
demon deity

49.'Implore
80. Corroded
61. Steering 

wheal

•olutlen of Yeeterday’s Puxxia

DOWN
1. Pretense
2. Scenic view
3. Small Ind. 
songbird

4. Ascended 
^Through

6.Wolfhound 
T.BruU 
6. Invitation 
9. Topaz 
humming
bird

10. Haunt 
IS. Glossy 

material 
17. Ballad 
20. Burmese 

gibbon
32. Hanger on 
23. Phenome

nal
34. Proflt
35. Acme 
27. Eepouse 
SO. Staircase

-post 
S3. Weir 
35. Water 

wheel 
37. Bitter 

water:
Heb.

39. Need
41. Juocturt
42. Tennis 

stroke
43. Simian
44. Label 
46. Shelter

rat TIM as min.

Train-Truck Crash
Kills 3, Hurts 22
OKEECHOBEE. Fla. (AP) — 

A collision between a passenger 
train and a truck wrecked the 
train and demolished the truck, 
killing three persons and crowd
ing this little community's hoa- 
pital with injured.

The Seaboard Air Line Rail
road's Miami-to-New York “Sil
ver Star,'* traveling 70 to 80 
m.p.h. and a tractor-trailer loaded 
with oranges met Just before 7 
p m.. Thursday a mile northwrest 
of Okeechobee.

Bud Sparkman of Okeechobee 
said, “1 was waiting at the cross
ing in my Jeep. The tractor- 
trailer was coming toward me and 
slowed as if it was going to stop. 
But it didn't. It Just kept right 
on creeping across

"The diesel was blowing its 
horn It hit the cab. It was a 
horrible mess “

Both locomotives and seven of 
the train's 11 cars Jumped the 
rails The engines toppled over 
and the derailed coaches — some 
sheered off their wheels — came 
to rest at tipsy angles A large 
portion of track was tom up.

The lead locomotive, in which 
two trainmen died, blazed for two 
hours Firemen kept the diesel

TH E ONLY  
TRUE GOD

a? T a  TarWt. errcrhat 
r%«rrb ClirM. IM* W»«l M

"And Hiit is lifa tftmol, Hiot Hity 
might know thee tha only truojGed, ond
Jesus Christ, whom thou hast sent”
(Jno. 17:3). Here the Father is 
called "the only true God"; but 
the Fsther is not to be considered 
apart from the Son. as the verse 
ahows Hence the text does not 
aay that the Father alone is the 
only true God Either of the three 
Divine persons may be called 
God; but not without consideration 
of the others

When Ananias lied to the Holy- 
Spirit. he did not lie to men. but 
to God <Acts 5:3. 4>. Thomas was 
commended for calling Chri.st. God 
(Jno 20:26).

Healthy Attitude: No 
Hiding Mental Illness

The Son of God is called “the 
true God" in I Jno. 5:20 

Eph 4 4-6 says there is one 
Lord. The Lord is Jesus Christ 
<I Cor 8:6) Does this mean the 
Father is not Lord? Of course not' 
See Deut 6:4 And so. the fact 
that the Father is the “only true 
God.” does not mean Christ is not 
God

T h e  “Jehovah's Witnesses" 
need a Scripture which says the 
Father alone is the only tnie (}<x1 
They ignore the unity-in-plurality 
that is seen in the God of the Bible 

Wkv net plan te be with ns 
Snaday?

oil-fed flames from spreading.
The dead were identified as 

HO. Slaughter, 50, the train's 
baggagemaster, of i Wildwood; 
WiUiam Bell. 50. of Tampa, Hs 
fireman; and O.B. Jones. 38, of 
Haines City, driver of the truck.

Seventeen persons, most of 
them train passengers bound 
north for Christmas, were admit
ted to the 35-bed Okeechobee gen
eral hospital.

Five others were checked over 
or treated for minor injuries at 
doctors' offices.

Phillip Elliott, 70. of Montreal 
said when the crash occurred bis 
wife, Eliie, 61, "went right over 
me and on down the aisle, ending 
up under a pile luggage that 
was coming down off the racks.

“ I said, 'What are you doing 
down there?' and she replied, 
‘Cut out the foolishness and get 
me out of here. I'm hurt * ”

The Elliotts were admitted to 
the hospital for back injuries.

Elsie Omlar, II, of Madison. 
Pa., a student at Miami Bible Col
lege. said “ I was reading my 
Bible when all of a sudden a Jolt 
came. I went over and the coach 
went over. When they said we 
could come out aome of us walked 
and aome crawled "

She was interviewed in a wheel
chair after being treated for a leg 
injury.

Among the train's passengers 
were a dozen Miami Military 
Academy cadets heading home 
for Oiristmas Several fellow pas 
sengers said they wouldn't have 
been able to get out of the wreck 
without help from the lads, aged 
12 to 17

Ambulances and fire apparatu 
rushed from Sebring. ror> *’*''»■ 
and Vero Beach, all about 40 
miles distant, to the community 
of 7.000 on Lake Okeechobee's 
north shore In south central 
Florida Okeechobee is about >00 
miles north of Miami

Tax Exemotion
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Senate 

Democratic Leader Mike Mans
field of Montana says if there is a 
tax cut next year it shOTid fake 
the form of raising the individual 
exemption from 3600 to 1700 or 
$800

■BflOM'a MOTS — Mare and mara.taa vatn vhe faaU amotkmaDl' dlatraMad laaki prafeutanal Mp aad maka* no 
Mcrat al U. TU*. pairchlatrtiU say, la a btalUiy davtlaomaiil In Ui# alnitalt 
to prtvanl aad troat mantal UkWM la- 
day. Bara, in Uia laal o< a tarlat at nxt a p t^  artlelaa, la a taport on bov tba nubile attitude toward amotlonal aAlae- lion ID ehsDglns.

By y ^ O N  BLAKE8LEE 
daaaalalad Praaa Satwaa WrMar

NEW YORK (AP)—Recently, a 
man placed a personal notice in 
his heimetown newspaper.

He said he’d be away for a 
time at a hospital, and urged 
friends to write him there.

His new address—a mental bos; 
pital.

He felt no «iibarrassment in 
admitting to emotional aliments, 
a need for treatment, and expec
tation it would worit.

It is one straw in the wind of 
public change to regard mental 
illness as objectively as heart 
disease or TB, without stigma, 
shame or fear.

People don’t  “catch” emotional 
illness Just to be mean or because 
they are weak, or feel sorry for 
themselves, says Dr. C. Hardin 
Branch, president of the American 
Psychiatric Association. Their 
treatment calls for understanding 
by family, friends, and the public.

ONE DIFFERENCE
Their sickness differs in one 

important respect — they don’t, 
seem to want to be help^ , and 
thus don’t evoke sympathy, the 
Joint Commission on MentsJ Ill
ness and Health points out.

This expert group was author
ized by Congress in 1955 to survey 
the nation’s mental health needs, 
and it issued a report last year 
calling urgently for a vast build
up in facilities to treat mental 
and emotional ailments.

NeuroticsT-the man with a con
stant g n id ^ , the woman always 
nit-picking at faults in everyone 
else—are simply hard to get along 
with.

One old (ear is that the men
tally tick usually go berserk.

But the crime rate of dis
charged mental patients actually 
is lower than it is among the 
general population, the New York 
State D ^ r tm e n t of Mental Hy
giene found in a s t ^  of more 
than 10.000 male patients.

LOW RATE
Those with no record of prior 

arrest had a strikingly low rate. 
The crime rate among those ar
rested before hospitalization com-

L O O K .. .
For Our Formal Opening 

But Don't Wait . . . Come In
W E ARE OPEN FOR BUSINESS

W ITH A COMPLETE FOOD AND  
LIQUOR STORE COMBINED

(Driv«-ln Window at Rear for 
Liquor Dop't. Only!)

EVERYDAY LOW  PRICES AT

VERNON'
DRIVE-IN FOOD And LIQUOR

1000 BAST 4rii . d i a l  AM 3-4184

pared favorably with that of other 
persone arresM  previously.

More people—34 per cent last 
year—are viduntarily
mental hoapitals, admitting they 
need help.

How does one know if be needs 
help? '
'  Dr. William Menninger advises 
emotional checkups, much as sen
sible people have regular physical 
checkups. While there is no ^ p l e  
test tor mental health, be lists 
some questions to be asked in an 
emotional checkup;

How do you get along with other 
people? When a situation gets 
really rough, do you lose your 
tomper, become Jittery or para
lyzed, Or so anxious you cannot 
function? How much fun do you 
get from constructive, creative 
giving of yourself?

How do you react to frustra
tions? By quitting? By realizing 
you cannot win all the time?

How free are you from anxiety? 
What outlets do you have when 
you are tense or anxious? If you 
are troubled, do you really try to 
seek help?

LOOK AT OUR.SELVE8
”'n>e essence of all these sug

gestions is the recognition that we 
have to have the courage, before 
we look at other people, to be 
able to look at ourselves,” he 
writes.

Depressions, the feeling you’ve 
missed out in life, continuid ten
sions. are some common signs of 
emotional disturbances.

Life brings changes and losses, 
particularly in middle age, says 
Dr. Harry Levin>ion of the Men
ninger Foundation. Some ways to 
make up for losses include activi
ties to express aggressive fed- 
ings, through sports, gardening or 
w ^ in g . You can find new 
friemb, new hobbies and interests, 
new stimulations. One of the 
healthiest avenues is public serv
ice, volunteering to help church, 
social agencies, or political organ
izations. he adds

DIFFERENT PILLS
Dr. Karl Menninger suggests 

that frequently what we need is 
not “don't-give-a-damn pills,” but 
“do-give-a-^mn pills” to prompt 
us to be useful and constructive.

As one point for concern, the 
Joint commission declares this 
country faces a major crisis in

mental health unless professional 
personnel and other programs are 
increased many fold within 10 
years.

It calls (or tripling mental 
health expenditures in the next 
decade for more basic resear<±. 
for new state hospitals of no more 
than 1,000 beds each, smaller 
mental hospitals within the com
munities, more psychiatric 
in general htopitals, and for 3.800 
full-time mental health clinics in 
the nation.

VERY LITTLE
Half of all present mental hos

pitals still do very little (or pa
tients, declares the National C ( ^  
mittee Against Mental Illness Inc.

It pleads for 10,000 to 20.000 
more psychiatrists, 10,000 more 
clinical psychologists, 30,000 more 
graduate nurses, nearly 27,000 
more attendants and other aides, 
and 2,500 psychiatric social work
ers—in careers which should be 
well paid as well as offering per
sonal satisfactions.

On the fJus tide, the budget of 
the National Institute of Mental 
Health was increased $35 millions 
this year, to $143,559,000. The 
National Association for Mental 
Health is raising about $6 million 
for research and other programs.

Now there is a tide of “turmoil, 
creativity and experimentation” 
in mental health, says Dr. Robert 
Felix of the institute.

UNDERSTANDING
If this continues, it “will in

evitably increase our understand
ing of human nature and man. It 
can help us become constructively 
adaptive as individuals in an in
creasingly complex and competi
tive society.”

N O W !
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DRIVE IN 
WINDOW SERVICE

(Rear Of Store)
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VERNON'S
Drive-In Feed *  Liqaar 

E. 4th Aed Dealey

STILL TIM E TO SELECT A NEW SUIT- 
FOR YOURSELF —  FOR A GIFT

Exclusively at

1 , '  1 r .  '. , ,

TAIIOKED BY

P O R T F O L IO  C L O T H  -  Dacron* does it 
ogoin with o brand new, Fall-w eight, Dacron- 
W orsted blend fab ric that is built especially for 
the man on the go. For wearing qualities, shape 
aetention, and an ab ility to look its Sunday best 
voder a ll circumstances, Portfolio holds the 
proper papers. Unusual colors and patterns at

$69.95
*0«ao«t MjfWW
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E. 3RD

WE GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS
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DOLLAR FREE
for you!

Yes, a special bonus offering of a SILVER DOL
LAR on the first $100 of a new u vin gs account 
placed with us, or on the first $100 additional 
you place in your present account.
This is the time to start a systematic savings tor 
the coming year. Your money eama 4 per cent 
per annum, compounded each aiz months. And 
accounts to 110,000 are federally insured.
Come in today, get your SILVER DOLLAR bo
nus!

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASS'N.
419 Main

3rd And Giwgg AM 4-8261

Open Till 8 P.M.

W A R D  I  Last Minute
Specials

Barbie Dolls
Reg. 2.98

$197

Tricycles $
Reg. $.49 .......................... ..................

3 8 8

Toy Chino Tea Set *$197

Baby Beth Dolls ^
Drinks And W e t s ________ ____________

400

.410 Shotgun
Reg. 29.9$ ..............................  m m

4 8 8

Boys' Slacks J
Reg. 3.49  ̂
Washable Co tto n ....... .........

2 6 6

Boys' Shirts
Cotton Flannel 
Reg. 1.69

Boys' Pojamos
Cotton Flennol 
Reg. 2.79

Men's Pajamas $ ^ 7 7
Broadcloth 
Rog. 2.91

Men's Sweat Shirts
Reg. 1.49 • • •*# • e«e e e*e e-e'e 'i

Glove And 
Muffler Set
Reg. 3.49 ................................

Boys' Nylon Jackets $ 0 0 0
Sizes 8 Te 16 
Reg. 12.98

ONE GROUP

Men's Sweaters 

Men's Jackets
Reg. 12.98

Women's Quilted 
Pajama Sets
Reg. $.98 ..................................

Electric Blankets ^
Duel Control. 5-Year 
Warranty. Reg. 34.9$

OFF

$ 0 8 8
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HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Mother Kept Weight
Of Teenager Normal

By LYDIA LANE
HOLL\'WOOD-The fact that Ab

bey Shelton of CBS-TV’a "Real 
McCoys" series never had an ad
olescent weight problem is aUrib- 
nted to her nutrition - minded 
molher.

"I didn’t  pay much attention to 
the meals we had. and I suppose 
I took all the planning that went 
into them for granted." Abbey told 
me.

"When I moved out here from 
Washington, D. C.. I was on my 
own. 1 had ne\er counted calories 
in my life, so I was surprised to 
find that I had soon gained 10 
pounds. It was then I realized that 
there was a great deal of wisdom 
in all the things my mother had 
told me about being selective with 
my food.

"I wrote to mother for a diet. 
I followed it faithfully and in less 
than three weeks I was back to 
normal. Now I ba\-« no intention of 
neglecting m y s ^  again.

“This was my diet; Breakfast 
consisted of an orange, one egg 
prepared any way 1 wanted but 
fried, herb tea with a teaspoon of 
honey and a glass of skim milk

with a teaspoon of balanced ‘B’ 
(inactive) yeast powder in i t  Read 
the labels, because live yeast is 
not desirable," she cautioned.

"Lunch consisted of a choice of 
broiled liver or any lean meat, 
sliced tomatoes, green salad or a 
vegetable and one gla.ss of butter
milk.

"For lunch I had a choice of 
liver, chicken, fish or roast meat, 
one baked potato, one green or 
yellow vegetable, fresh fruit or 
fruit ice made at home with fruit 
juice and honey.

"As a supplement in the after 
noon, if I had a strenuous day, 
I took wheat-germ oil capsules.” 
she concluded.

- .SENSIBLE DIETI.NG 
Shirley Jones, like Abbey 

Shelton, belie\es in sensible

HolicJay Event
Held At Church
COAHOMA (SC) — A Christmas 

program was presented at th t  
First Baptist Church Sunday night. 
The senior and junior choirs pre
sented several selectlona of Christ
mas music, and readings were giv
en by 'children from the ^ i o r ,

;lasses.primary, and beginners cl 
Dewajme Allen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Allen, sang a solo, " 0  
Holy Night."

Visiting here writh their son and 
his wrife. Mr. and Mrs. Gorman 
Tinley, have been the Estes Fin
leys and Gary of Abilene.

Jam es Coates was in Sweetwa
ter to attend the stock show and 
while there he visited an uncle, 
Joe Richards.

Members of the youi^ peoples 
department of the Baptist church 
were served a Christmas dinner 
at Richters Snak-Bar, under the

sponsorship of their teachers, Mrs. 
Woner Robinson, Mrs. Harold 
{‘'raaer, and E rnc^  Richters.

Mr. and Mra. OUs Prather, Mrs. 
Floyd Crane and daughters. Julie 
Ann and Laurie Dawn of Blythe, 
Calif, are visiting with the Lloyd 
Wolfs. Mrs. Prather is a sister to 
Mrs. Wolf and Mrs. Crane a
niece.

Mrs. Monte Davis and baby 
daughter, Brenda Dell, of Lubbock 
are spending the week in Coahoma 
with her parents the L. F. Ander- 
sons and in Big Spring with her 
husband's parents.

Mrs. Marcus Stanley and daugh
ter of Midland were weekend visi
tors in Coahoma and Big Spring.

The Gay Reids were in Lubbock 
this weekend to visit their son, 
Donnie, who is a  student at Texas 
Tech.

IN STA LLA TIO N  SLATED

Barnes Heaids CreeJit 
Executives For '63

Glen Barnes, vice president, 
conducted a meeting of R e t a i l  
Credit Executives during t h e i r  
luncheon at Coker’s Restaurant 
Wednesday at noon. R. E. Hick
son gave the invocation, and also 
gave a report from the nominat
ing committee. Fourteen members 
and two guests. Louis Loe and 
Jack Orr, attended.

sisted by R. J. Ream, Brigman 
and Miss Sullivan.

A telephone committee for the 
ensuing year was appointed to in
clude Moren, Mrs. J . B. Apple 
and Baker.

Santa And
Glen Barnes was named as the 

newly elected president; James 
Cape, first vice president; E. R. 
Moren. second vice president; 
Miss Pauline Sullivan, secretary; 
Mrs. Lloyd Wooten, treasurer; 
and George Weeks. Duke Baker 
and William H. Brigman. direc
tors.

The installation bampiet will be 
held Jan. 24. at the Big Spring 
( ^ n t r y  Gub. Cape will sen e  as 
chairman of the installation pro
gram committee. He will be as-

Two Receive
Party Honor

Pony Cart 
Entertain

In Who's Who
Miss Aaae Franks, daughter of 
CeL and Mrs. George E. Franks, 
Webb AFB, has been named te 
Who’s Who Among Stadents In
American Universities and Col
leges. A senior at Newcomb Col
lege of Tnlaao University, New 
Orleans, Miss Franks is presi
dent of the Stadent Union board, 
an officer of (ho Tnlaao Univer
sity Stadent Connell and a mem
ber of Chi Omega sorority.

A Las Artistas 
Party Held At 
Pattons' Home
The home of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 

Patton, 2106 Cecilia, was the scene 
for a Christmas party given for 
members of Las Artistas Art Gub, 
their husbands and wives. A s p ^  
cial guest was Mrs. F. G. Lewis, 
Mrs. Patton’s mother from Tuc
son, Ariz.

Roughs of cedar, ^ a y e d  with 
gold, and gold Christmas balls 
formed a centerpieco for the re
freshment table. The arrangement 
was flanked by red candles and 
poinsettias. Twenty persons were 
served.

Philadelphia Widow;To
Become U. S. Treasurer

By FRANK CORMIER
WASHINGTON (B — Kathryn E. 

Granahan, a gray-haired widow 
from P h i l a ^ l^ a ,  will become 
treasurer of the United States in 
January.

Ironically, she messed up her 
first financial transaction alter 
getting the job.

President Kennedy nominated 
her for the important noooey-ban- 
dling post Sept. 28 when she was 
en route to her home from Wash
ington. Arriving at her front stoop, 
she owed a cab fare of |12S.

Quickly Mrs. Granahan banded 
the driver two bills and aoine 
small change.

"Lady." the startled driver said, 
“You juk  gave me $11—a  ten and 
a one." She thought she had given 
him two one-dollar bills.

At that point, Mrs. Granahan 
began to think seriously about the 
possible wisdom of printing multi 
colored paper money, with a dif 
ferent hue for each denomination 
This idea was pushed without sue 
cess, by the 1 ^  treasurer, Mrs 
Elizabeth Rudell Smith Gatov, who 
quit in April to return to Demo
cratic politics in California.

Actually. Mrs. Granahan says 
she has a completely open m M  
about vari-colored money. She 
does note, however, that many of 
the 6,000 congratulatory messages 
sent her in the weeks following her 
appointment said, in effect: "Don’t 
change the color of our money."

DI.STAFF TRADITION
Klien Mrs. Granahan takes the 

oath of office, she will beconne the 
fourth straight woman to hold the 
treasurership. which is not to be 
confused with the more august po
sition of secretary of the treasury.

Miss Williams
Plans Marriage

At Chapel

dieting. I.eaf1et M-61. "Easy- 
ilToto-FoIlow Sensible Diet.’* gives 

a 7-point routine for losing 
weight and staying healthy. 
For >xmr copy send 10 cents 
and a self-addressed, stamped 
eoswlope to Lydia Lane, Big 
Spring Herald. P O Box 1111, 
Loe Angeles S3. California.

DELLA ROBBIA ART

Citrus Makes Festive
Holiday Decoration
Your (3iriatznas wreath is prob

ably the first thing to greet the 
eye of a visitor entering your 
home during the holidays. Be orig
inal and make your own beautiful 
wreath us^.ig citrus and other 
small fruits of nature instead of 
the usual greens. The wreath is 
named Della Robbia after the fam
ous Italian Renaissance sculptor, 
Andrea deJla Robbia, who favored 
round forms in his works.

The Della Robbia wreath is easy 
and fun to make. You'll find styro
foam wreath shapes at five-and- 
ten-ceot stores or your local flor
ist shop. Picture the color har
mony in an assortment of citrus 
fniits — golden oranges, deep- 
orange tangerines yellow
grapefruit—fruits long associated 
with the Christmas season and 
now in excellent supply from 
Florida. Attach the fniits to the 
styrofoam using wire or pipeclean- 
ors, toothpicks and skewers. Fill 
in the spaces with small fruits 
SDch as kumquata or lady apples, 
then finish with a generous ri^  or 
green voivet bow and streamers.

out the holiday week.
To make your Della Robbia 

wreath you’ll need: Florida or
anges, tangerines and grapefruit; 
kumquats (optional); lady apples, 
small green leaves, styr^oam 
wreath shape, red or green velvet 
ribbon 3 or 4 inches wide, florist 
wire or pipecleaners, toothpicks, 
6-inch metal skewers, scissors.

Mrs. Tom Curran and Mrs. Vic
tor Seder were guests of honor 
at a farewell party given by the 
Protestant Women of Webb Air 
Force Base Chapel. The party 
was held at the home of Mrs. 
Russell Sandstrom Wednesday 
evening.

Each member brought a special 
homemade dessert which w a s  
served with holiday punch and 
coffee. The home was decorated 
in the Oiristmas theme featuring 
a lighted tree.

Mrs. Curran is a charter mem
ber of the PWOC at Webb and has 
held several offices. Mrs. Seder is 
a more recent member of the 
group. The Currans are being 
transferred to South Carolina, and 
the Seders are retiring to Florida. 
The honorees received engraved 
silver candy dishes from t h t  
group.

Sixteen pro - school children 
turned out for a visit with Santa 
Claus and a ride in his pony 
cart, Thursday morning at the 
Big Spring Country Club.

Santa arrived from the area of 
the golf course, and was wel
comed with shouting children. All 
joined with Santa in singing Jin
gle Bells.

After riding, th t boys and girls 
were served refreshments of le t 
cream balls centered with burn
ing candles. Mrs. Ty Allen was in 
charge, with Mrs. Bill Currie the 
assistant.

Co-hostesses for the affair were 
Mrs. Don Bohannon and Mrs. Bill 
Unger.

I

Myers Untdergoes 
Metdical Tests
KNOTT (SC) -  Mr. and Mrs 

Jo t Myers have returned from 
Dallat where he underwent medi
cal czaminations.

STANTON (SC)-M r. and Mrs. 
0. L. Snodgrass of Stanton an
nounce the approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Nancy Kay Wil
liams. to Charles Covington Pow
ell. son of Mrs. Charles D. Powell 
and the late Mr. Powell. Stanton.

'The wedding is planned for Fri
day at 7 p.m. in the First Method
ist CTiurch at Stanton with the pas
tor. the Rev. EUis Todd, officiat
ing.

Third Grade Party 
At Airport School
Daryl Brunson was master of 

ceremonies for the program pre
sented by the third grade class 
of Mrs. Otis McBride during a 
Christmas party at Airport Ele
mentary School Thursday after
noon. Guests were registered by 
Bennie Wiggington and Vicki For- 
gus.

Group singing was led by Mar
sha Holt, and ushers were Gary 
Coleman and Kenneth Cox. Gifts 
were exchanged, and refresh
ments served to 4S students and 
guests.

Beta Omicron Members 
Have Christmas Dinner
Beta Omicron Chapter of Beta 

Signta Phi held its annual Christ
mas dinner in the Flame Room of 
Pioneer Natural Gas Company 
Wednesday evening srith the social 
committee as hostesses.

Greeting guests were Mrs. 
Carroll (!annon. Mrs. Truett Vines, 
Mrs. John Berry, Mrs. Bob Mc
Carty and Mrs. Robert Wray.

After the invocatioo, given by 
Mrs. Jim Newsom, a buffet din
ner was ser\ed at a table spread 
with white linen, where (or deco
ration runners of cedar were mixed 
with candles and angel figurines.

Movies srere taken as Mrs. Wade 
Choate, dressed as Santa Gaus, 
distributed gifts to 16 members.

A report was given on the Christ-
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Oasis Club
Has Party
Mrs Albert Hohertz, 2600 Park

way, was hostess to the Oasis Gar
den Club Christmas party in her 
honte Wednesday afternoon. <}o- 
hosteu was Mrs Jesse Coker.

Mrs. J. D. I.eonard presided 
over the business session, with 
Mrs. W. F. Taylor directing the 
roll call, answered with Christm.-is 
traditions. Mrs Brandon Curry 
gave the devotion

"Bells" was the title of the pro
gram presented by .Mrs. Joe B. 
Johnson in which she told of the 
history, the m.aking and the uses 
of bells.

Gifts were exchanged and re
freshments served from a table 
spread with gold linen and an over
lay of jeweled net. Silver and 
crystal appointments were used. 
The holiday season was evident in 
decorations throughout the home 

The next meeting of the club 
will be in the home of Mrs. Gene 
Turner, Jan. 9.

Haag your Della Robbia wreath 
■ a door or wall or place it over 

fireplaoe mantle for everyone 
te see. I lw  wreath srill lend a 
laviah touch to your bouae through-

Handy Gadget
You can laweve every last

Brap ef melted ehecolate from the 
eaatainer ia tehkh it waa-melted 
If yea uM a BBTow rwbher apatala.

CHRISTM AS SALE
MUST REDUCE STOCK BY

CHORD
ORGANS

AND
GUITARS 50%Veica of 

Music
Sferao Record 

Ployers

NEW and USED

PIANOS And ORGANS
BALDWIN —  W URLITZER

NAME YOUR OWN TERMS! 
Buy Now—-Ne PeymenH Till 

Next Yeor
Bank Finoncing —  Frto Delivery

DALE W HITE MUSIC CO.
1903 Gregg

OPEN T IL L  7:30
AM 3 ^ 3 7

Trio Of Favorites Smeoth LeoHter 
Pink, Blue, 

Block

A Gift She'

Love

The Year Round

Black,
White

Smooth
Loother

Beige,
Cerise Pink, 
Blue, White

See our mony 
slippers by 
Luxurious

A slipper for everyone
on your gift list! Leather

2 9 9
From A "  Tax 

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

or volvot slides, shaggy low 
boots, loothor slippers 
with Furry Cellars . . .  in on 
orroy ef colors! N end M 
widths.

110 W. 3rd (Across Street from CourthouM) 
Mrs. Patti Rogers, Ownor

k-..-
NEW TREASURER

Former President Harry Truman 
started the distaff tradition by 
naming Mrs. Georgia Neese Gark 
to the job in 1S49.

While Mrs. Granahan’s move to 
the Treasury will fit into the new 
tradition. H will aet a precedent 
on another count. She ia the first 
member of G>ngress appointed to 
the post.

Since 1956, Mrs. Grsnahan has 
been a member of the House of 
Representstives, where she was 
best known for her efforts, through 
legislation and otherwiae, to curb 
the distribution of pornography.

Ib e  first woman ever elected to 
(E g re ss  from her state, rite suc
ceeded her late husband, William 
T. Granahan. U it weren't for the 
1960 census, she would be continu
ing in the house.

The c e n s u s  results stripped 
Pennsylvania of one scat, because 
the state's population growth dur

ing the 1950s fell abort of the na
tional average. Dennocratic poliU- 
ciana decided to combine Mra. 
Granahan’a district with a  neigh
boring "safe" Democratic diatrict, 
and to force her retirement.

Mra. Granahan did not take kind
ly to the idea' but, as a  loyal 
party worker and ward leader of 
many years’ standing, she accept
ed the decision. The grateful boss
es moved into action to land her 
the treasurership.

SOCIAL PROBLEM
Because of the specialized na

ture of the work, the recent lady 
treasurers have tended to empha
sise the ceremonial functions of 
the office; m a k i n g  speeches 
around the country as a g < ^  will 
ambassador for the party in pow
er, handing out awards to star 
salesmen of U.S. savings bonds, 
and affixing signatures to paper 
money.

The ceremonial chores came 
naturally to Mrs. Ivy Baker Priest, 
who served as treasurer through
out the Eisenhower administra
tion. Mrs. Priest liked nothing bet
ter than to don a pretty hat and 
go out to address a women’s group. 
Even so, Mrs. Priest often was an
noyed at being Ignored when top 
Treasury officials were called to
gether for policy discussions.

The treasurer’s o f f i c e ,  with 
about 1,000 employes, is an im
portant one in government. The 
fact that the treasurer s signa
ture graces all paper money, 
along with that of the secretary of 
the treasury, is only incidental.

In brief, the treasurer is re
sponsible for receiving, safe
guarding and paying out public 
funds and for r e c o r d i n g  the 
source, location and disposition of 
these monies. The treasurer’s of
fice handles 450 millkw govern
ment checks each year, account
ing for who gets the nnoney and 
why. The office also stands guard 
over $55 billion in cash and securi
ties locked in the vaults of the 
Treasury building.

Prescription By
PHON^ AM 4 -5 2 3 2  

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIG SPRING. T EX A S

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARUE

I mas dance, held at the Settles ball- 
! room Saturday evening. About 50 
I members and guests attended the 
' affair where the decorating theme 
I was highlighted by a large gold 
I Christmas tree made by the mem

bers.
I The next meeting of the sorority 
I will be in the home of Mrs. John 

Fort. Jan. 14.

Last Call
For Christmas!

Just one of the many 
beautiful blouses at both Fisher 

Shoppes. Easy to core . . . 
lovely to wear. Solids and 

prints. A  rainbow of colors. 
$4.95 »a $14.95 -

Ask One Of Our 
Frien(dly, Helpful People 

For Lost Minute 
Gift Ideas!

1907 Gregg nsEiis 1107 
11Hi PI.
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DEAR ABBY

The Lipstick
ProbKem

Goldwater Says 
He Won't Seek 
The Nomination

DEAR ABBY: 1 admit 1 don’t 
keep a very clean house but it's 
not my fault. My mother bated 
housework and she never bothered 
much with housekeeping. She 
taught me to put the house
work last and said. “ If you don't 
clean your house, your husband 
will.'* Maybe this is a poor ex
cuse. but it's the truth and 1 
just had to get it off my chest.

POOR HOUSEKEEPER 
DEAR POOR HOUSEKEEPER: 

Your mother’s advice sounds like 
a feeble excuse for poor house- 
mansbln. To complete the plc- 

shonM have added, 
are many husbnads who 

mopping the floor with their 
every day.” Get organised. 

Honey.

mnnsbrn. 
turex-^Ile 
“ Tw re ar 
art/ moppi 
wiveg ever

DEAR ABBY: Please print this 
for some girls who need it. It 
o.xpresses my feelings and the 
feelings of many of my friends. 
If a girl doesn't wear lipstick- 
even if she isn't so hot—I would 
sooner kiss her than the girl with 
lipstick, because guys who come 
home with KpsUck on their shirts 
almost get killed by their mothers. 
I thank you.
FIFTEEN AND ALMOST KILLED

ONCE

DEAR ABBY: You may con
sider this a silly question, but 
please, darling, try to help me. 1 
have just lost my fifth garbage 
can! The last one I painted with 
black enamel. "PLEASE DO NOT 
STEAL THIS CAN.” And I put 
my address on it. My neighbor 
said she saw a man stop and get 
out of a Cadillac car and HE 
took it. Can you innagine anything 
so cheap and dirty? So this morn

ing I put my garbage in a Matson 
Blanc bag. and the garbage col
lector refused to take it. Is this 
the way they take care of beauti
ful St. Charles Avenue? The au
thorities pay me no attention. Can 
you give me a solution?

MRS. MARIE DE M.
New Orleans. La.

DEAR MARIE: Telepheae year 
Department e( Public Health and 
ask them to pat yea la loach with 
the SanItatioB Departmeat. Then 
tell them your story! If you gel 
no results, take It right up to the 
mayor! (The problem—aot the gar
bage.)

PHOENIX. Ariz. (AP) -  Sen. 
Barry Goldwater of Arizona sayi 
ha will not aeek the RepuUican 
vice presidehtial nomination h  
1964 bMause “I don’t want to be 
a big fat aero.”

“ Neither do I want to be the 
Mggest ant on the hill, but I like 
the Senate,”  be said.

Goldwater, chief spokesman for 
R ^ b lic a n  Conservatives, said

President Kennedy has proved to 
be a magician, making vice pres
ident Lyndon B. Johnson diaap- 
pear from the political scene.

In answer to a question, Gold- 
water said it would be dangerous 
for Republicans to nominate pres
idential and vice p re s i^ t ia )  can
didates whose views conflict

Asked about differences be
tween himself and New York's 
Gov. Nelson Rockefeller, he said 
they are not as extreme as Uiose 
dividing some conservative and 
liberal Donocrats, and, said 
Goldwater, be doran't think Rock
efeller is as liberal as generally 
believed.

STATE COURTS
O*.. aw., Oraac*.

Hia aauUwart ^avaa Chaptar al Pa- 
Canal UactrlBal CooUraelara AwaolaUaii 
va. Taaao. ■arrla 

Oailaa PkUa vs. Dr. J«Sa O. OoCmaa,

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frldoy, Dec. 21, 1962 5-A

ADBT» (A» PiataadSwi tt  Ska Tsa- 
•a SuutaRM Oaurl:

Trtal aoart aOtnaad;
a( a) vs. t UaliBa

Laoa SUaBCarS vs. Sau JaeMs Cal-
a|s Dtotrlefr Hanla. writ a( trrar troaUd:

IMtW UDouch 
Kususa maftr n  

W. Las Maors Jr. vs, Euby aavaaa.

Court Workout 
Costly To Cop

laSf Dtotrlef. Hama
J» a( arrar tr>w _ ^Halsu a. atrauai v«. Lavta La Mark.

va.

Vanan W. Bock 
Bratt.

Phklaa Traasport.
Parksr, Taiw.

Plakw Trauapart, lae.

Traawnrt. bw. va. IfarUn HsMa.
JsSwiaa ConaW Oratnags DUtilet Mo. w. '̂c. Waloarrtrttt vt. WUUa Ma Wats- 1 tt itU tn tt daunty vs. Hon. Oonlia vrtgkt. Ardwr.D. CNuy. dtatriat li-^s at al. Mstim

Banis.OsUm O. Ptrklaa vs. Ika Mals a( Total. tTaylar._ af eauast awrruladBarStalk Las Barvty hv aixt blond vs. 'ilUom Boalo. Jenorson.
TkwjMW Bolton vs. W. B. SparksW.

St al. ____
Prod Oonnio vs. Dorotky Bulss. BovW.- . -  . • let Mo.

VO. James PoL
aw. vs. Loals Stiii-

kohiorlau of omilooCshi (or writ tt orror ovofTolod;Koava Oonirastkw Os vs. W. T. Burton

lor loa.o.ta fUo pstiUon for vnt of mandamua orantrd;B. B. Traywick vs. mo. Lsvrls M. Ooodneh. diswtet Judgs.

CINCINNATI. Ohio (AP) - P a 
trolman Janies Holland went to 
a  dub to practice basketball.

When he finlahed he found his 
uniform, his badge, shoes, socks 
and bullets, bad been stden from 
his locker. The thief didn’t get 
Holland's gun because he had it 
with him.
' Holland, dad  only in sweatshirt 

and gym shorti. had to call a 
fellow officer to taka him home.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

A T T M M IY A T A A W
30t Setirry 

Dial AM 4-2S91

DEAR ABBY; My 22-year-oId 
son came home heart-broken last 
night. He had been working 
and saving his money for a year 
to marry what we thought was a 
fine girl. He surprised her with a 
diamond ring and she refused it, 
saying she would rather wait until 
he could afford a BIGGER one. 
She said she would rather have 
no diamond than a small one. Is 
this modem thinking?

HEARTSICK MOTHER 
DEAR MOTHER: No. There 

have always been girls who place 
a great deal of importance oa 
Ibe size of a diamond. Tell yoor 
son to save the little gem for a 
girl who appreciates It. And him.

What's on your mind? For a 
personal reply, send a self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope to 
Abby, Box 3365, Beverly Hills, 
Calif.

For Abby's booklet, “How Tto 
Have A Lovely Wedding," send SO 
rents to Abby, Box 3365, Beverly 
HiUs, Calif.

Folks Make Best 
Of Coal Field Life

Ry W. A. KWARTWORTH
CARMICHAELS. Pa. (A P t-  

Llfe ia the depressed coal fields 
of Bouthwesfem Pennsylvani.i is 
seldom easy. But the people hsve 
a way of making the best of it.

So it is this Christmas .season, 
even in the aftermath of disaster.

Two weeks ago a tremendous 
explosion killed 37 men deep in
side the nearby Rohena No. 3 
mine of US. Steel (^rp. Thirty- 
four women lost husband.o: 65 
children under age Ik lost fathers

A shock wave of dread and 
gloom engulfed this soft coal re
gion. spreading to the 17 different 
towns where the miners lived— 
places like Carmichaels. Ronco. 
MasontOH’n, Uledi. Adah. Garka- 
vUle.

VERY EXISTENCE
Four of the vklim s came from 

Carmichaels (pop. 7M>. closest 
community to the shattered mine, 
which derives its very existence 
from coal mining

Recalling the Dec. 6 tragedy 
Albert M. Hathaway, secretary of 
Carmichaels Borough Council, 
says- 'T he whole town was up
set There was so much concern, 
so much sympathy for the fami
lies Involved”

There is sadness still in Car- 
michaelt. some bHtemess — and 
even a touch of despair. But the 
qualities that come through 
strongest are courage and deter
mination

"This hasn't killed Oiristmas 
for the townspeople.” obsencs the 
Rev. Russell C. Owens, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church. 
“ Certainly there is some d.impen- 
Ing of the holiday spirit. They're 
sad—but they're trying to carry 
on as asual”

PICKING UP PIECES
So. too. are the families of the 

dead miners. “ Despite their 
grief," says the Rev. Mr. Owens, 
•they're trying to pick up the 
pieces and begin a new life."

One of those widowed is Mrs. 
Delilah Tokish, 36. whose hus
band. Joseph 43. had worked in 
the mines for 23 years. Mrs. Tok
ish has three children—a boy 8, 
girls 3 and 13.

“ At first I wasn't going to have 
anything for Christmas," Mrs. 
Tokish relates. "But the more I 
thought about K. the more I came 
to realize that Joe wouldn't want 
It that way. He adored the kids; 
he would want the best for them. 
So we're going to have the finest 
Christmas we can.”

Delcic Boyd, 13, whoae father, 
Frank, 43, also was killed, says, 
"We’re going to have Christm.T;

just the same at our house. 
Then, she adds wistfully, “Well, 
almost the same. Mom says dad 
would like it that way.”

Leroy Willis, principal of Car
michaels Borough Grade School 
where Delcic Is an eighth-grade 
student, says Boyd had just re
turned to work the week of the 
explosion after having been off 
ill since Oct. 22. Dricic has a 
younger sister and three older 
brothers.

Outwardly, Christmas this year 
in Carmirhsels is the same as in 
past years.

“The town doesn't do much 
really.” notes the Rev. Mr. 
Owens. For one thing, he ex
plains. Carmichaels is in an 
economically depressed area with 
high unem^oyment.

C!arols sound from a loud
speaker in the middle of town. 
Strings of colored lights criss
cross the main street. Houses are 
decorated simply. Churches and 
social organizations are holding 
parties for the children.

ST1I.I. HOLIDAYS 
There has been no curtailment 

of the town's 'ormal holiday 
activities. Whatever had been 
planned before the disaster is be
ing carried out.

The Rev. Mr. Owens traces thisi 
spirit in part to what he calls 
miner psychology, a feeling thatj 
"anything can happen in the i 
mines, and if it doiM. you just 
take it and go on from there.” 

Much the same thoughts are 
expressed by the Rev. Thomas F. 
Carey, pastor of St. Hugh's 
Roman Catholic (Thurch.

"Miners and their families are 
conditioned, to a degree, to the 
hazards Involved in making a 
living underground” , he sayi. 
"They know such things have 
happened before — and can hap
pen again. It's part of their life.”

TOOK NEWS CALMLY 
Mr. and Mrs. James Sanner, 

parents of Mrs. Tokish, relate 
their daughter took news of her 
husband's death "calmly, very 
calmly." They say her first 
thoughts were for the children; 
she didn't "want to make it any 
rougher for them.”

Sanner, a retired coal mine 
stationary engineer, says Tol^sh 
had been working irregularly — 
three or four days a week, and 
the family "had to skimp finan
cially as it was."

"There’s a lot of money com
ing in now — or so it seems," 
Sanner observes. "But Delilah 
has a long pull ahead until her 
youngest. Diane. 3. is grown up. 
It's going to be a  struggle."

WHEN WAS CHRIST BORN?
Next w e ek  many will celebrate Christmas believing It te be 

the birthday ef Christ. Have you ever thought what the Bible 
actually says about the birth of (Christ? His birth was the result 

of prophecy and the Virgin birth. His 
Incarnation was a blessing to all men, 
for His mission was one of salvation. He 
was bom King of kings and Lord of 
lords, yet His head waa laid upon the 
hay of the cattle's trough and Hia home, 
the home of a village carpenter. Bat aa 
the eiact day ef His bMh the Scriptare 
Is totally sReat. Neither the Scripture 

m  nor history conclusively establish De-
I f  J H I  cember 2S as the day of the Incamatiea 

DAVID TABDBT Of our SavioT. Any belief a i  to the bell- 
B e ts  ef this day Is based pnrely ea as-

■ampttoa.
You a r t  invitod to the services of the Northside church of 

(jbrist, dot N. Runnels. Sund*y; 10 A.M. Bible Claasct, 11 A.M.; 
worship. 0 P.M. Worship. Wednesday: 7:10 P.M. Cla»cs.

SOMETHING SPECIA L...FO R  THE LATE, LATE. LATE CHRISTMAS SHOPPER...

NIGHT OWL SALE
9 P.M. till I A.M. Tonight

T i r e s lo n e
Electric

p W l e o  R a d i o s  

A M - f M  C l o c k  R ^ ' o s
T r o i ^ o r - P o r t o ^

Toys
For Evry Ag«

Housewares
Brand Names CHRISTMAS RECORD

Phllco
Freezers

of your Favorite Chrlatmaa Carole
as performed by Rise Stevens and Brian

Sullivem with the Firestone 
Orchestra and Chorus

& W o g ^
For The 

Y o o n g s U r *

i r  LM Min

* m o o
C o ll e c te r 't  A lb u m

Auto

phileo 
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A Devotional For The Day

I am come a light into the world, that whosoever be- 
lieveth on me should not abide in darkness. (John 
12:40.)
PRAYER: Our Father, cleanse our lives of sin and its 
blighting effects. Help us to open our hearts to 
Christ’s purifying light. Implant His spirit within us 
that we may be better disciples. In the Master’s name 
we pray. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room*)

Peril Of Theories
A acientist'i world these days is un- 

eerUin eneush, with new knowledge al
tering old theories in rapid succession. 
But the world of the textbook writer on 
acientiHc subjects is even more hectic.

Consider the plight of the chemistry 
textbook writers, for example. A college 
textbook in chemistry, published in 1961, 
contains this description of inert gases: 
“The inert gases are disUnguished by the 
fact that they already have complete 
outer electron levels and do not gain, 
share or lose electrons. Having no bond
ing energy, they form no compounds and 
thus exhibit no chemical reactions "

The inert gases, often referred to as 
"noWe” gases because they would not

Don't Break Others' Hearts
The director of the Texas Department 

of Public Safety has reported an esti
mate of i n  persons on the violent death 
list in the 11-day Christmas-New Year 
holiday season. Of this number, he esti
mates that 92 will die in traffic mishaps.

How do you keep from being one of 
the department's grim statistics?

Perhaps the answer of a truck driver is 
the answer for all of us.

Asked how he had managed to drive 
more than two million miles in 20 
years without being involved in a col
lision and without getting a ticket, he 
leplied

“ 1 always let the other fellow have the

M a r q u i s  C h i l t d s
Military Pay Raise Long Overdue

By WILLIAM 8. WHITE 
(Far Maiweis CliiMs. wke Is sa vaeaUsa)

WASHLNGTON—Eighteen years ago this 
month a pre-Christmas season very dif
ferent from our present one lay upon 
the occasionally bloody snows akmg the 
Belgian-German fronUer.

In an Army jeep two men were going 
back from the front toward a warm, a 
lighted, headquarters in Spa. Belgium, a 
little city not far from a town which was 
shortly to become famous in history under 
the name Bastognc, in an action that 
would be called the Battle of the Bulge.

I WAS ONE of Uie two men in the 
Jeep: the other was a battalion com
mander from a great divisioo. the 1st 
Infantry, who had had a little too much 
combat e^en for a veteran of the peer
less. the incomparable, “Big Red 1.'* He 
was being sent rearward, unofficially, to 
w-hat was called a "rest billet." As a 
war correspondent 1 was. on this occasion, 
his companion.

As we churned along in the blasts of 
bone-chilling srind that came down from 
the darkening hills we passed men sinking 
down for the incoming night into foxholes 
which had been drilled into the frosen ter
rain. The tic that was never long absent 
from the m ajor's wasted eyes blinked at 
sudden speed He turned from the view 
along the road and said to me: "God pity 
the doughs (the infantrymen) on a night 
liw  this!"

IS THIS COLUMN a bit of propaganda? 
You can bet it is. But it is a propaganda 
of truth, and I only hope that somewhere 
and somehow it may do some small good 
to the armed forces of the United States. 
Let Congress pity the doughs, the doughs 
and all tlie o thm . in a time like this. 
They don't have many to speak for them.
lOoOTnfbt. l i a .  Unttrd Frstar* Sjm llcsU . IM I

I DO NOT KNOW what happened to the 
doughs on that night, though I can guess 
how long a night it was before it ended in 
the blizxard of dawn. But later on a good 
many of them—not excluding my friend, 
the major—died tomesrhere in that crazy 
storm of Tire and shell erhich was cli
maxed at last in the siege of Bastogne.

All this is of the past; but it has a 
purpose in the p re se t and future. And 
most specifically it has a purpose in this 
column.

WHAT OTHERS SAY

ONE OF THE 4(Vodd bills that the De
fense Department will propose to the new 
Congress which i^iens in a few weeks 
would grant to the members of our 
armed services their ftrst pay raise since 
19SB The civilian employes of the gov
ernment have, of course, done a great deal 
better Their raises seem to come almost 
automatically, as they have come since 
1968—and bt^ore.

The plain truth is that our military men 
are wretchedly underpaid, and certainly 
relative to w h^ is handed out so readily 
to the Civil Service civilians. Some of 
these favored civilians who work under 
military officers, in the Pentagon and else
where. receive far more than the cap
tains. the majors, the colonels and so on 
who miut direct the efforts of these sup
posed subordinates.

In an earlier ruling. Judge Perry de
nied the union contention that the pro
posed work rule changes are illegal The 
unions have appealed The prospect now 
is for continued legal maneuvering for 
about three montbs after which, if neces
sary. President Kennedy can produce an 
additional 60 days' delay by appointing 
an emergency fact-finding board.

So the upshot is that the strike threat 
is set back for .something like ftve months; 
the passengers and freight will continue 
to move, the workers will stay on their 
jobs, and the railroads will lose an esti
mated additional 920o.oon.ooo which they 
say is what "featherbedding" will cost 
t h ^  over that period.

MOREOVER. THESE, the civilians, are 
protected by dozens of Qvil Service regu
lations and built-in privileges. They may
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We hope that n e^ ia tio n s between the 
railroads and the unions will continue dur
ing that time, and that they will be fruit
ful. If so, it will be because the unions 
alter their "unalterable" opposition to the 
recommendations the presidential com
mission handed down la.st Feb. 28 The 
commission recognized that for the fi
nancially hard-pres.sed railroads to go on 
paying hundreds of millions a year for 
work not done would be ruinous. Its pro
posals included removal of unneeded fire
men—some 13.000 the first year—w 11 h 
substantial financial cushioning and job 
retraining The railroads, while they have 
proposed far more vigorous changes in
volving immediate dismissal of 40.000 fire
men. are willing to negotiate on the basis 
of the commission's report
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Wednesday's court ruling expressed cer
tainty that "eventually an agreement . .
will be worked o u t"  It also charged that 
the railroade have "not acted in good 
faith on this matter by continually run
ning to the public in an attempt to bring 
pressure in a matter that should be quiet
ly discussed over the bargaining table "

The public is a major stakeholder in 
this matter The ecomomy that supports 
us all cannot survive without railroad^: 
H could not tolerate even a brief block
age of these principal arteries of com
merce and communicatiofM.

"•TWtoatawEESEirraTnrB -  tV|M lArto
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An agreement on terms under which 
these useless jobs can be reduced in an 
erdsrty way,—and finally eliminatetL* 
which must bis reached.
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mix with anything else, include krypton, 
argon, helium, neon, xenon and radon. 
Prof. Neil Bartlett of the University of 
British Columbia simply couldn't believe 
that the inert gases were really inert. 
He mixed colorless xenon gas with a 
brownish platinum hexaflouride gas and 
produced a yellowish powder which he 
identified as xenon-platinum-hexaflouride. 
That is the end of the inert gases theory.

V.V*

This is but one of countless examples 
of changed or modified scientific thMry 
that have been developed within this gen
eration. Scientific historians probably will 
refer to the mid-Twentieth Century as the 
modem Renaissance.
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road and the right of way, especially if 
he seemed to want it so much worse than 
I did that he would challenge me for it. 
Furthermore, I always tried to figure out 
what he was going to do before he did It.”

Mott of us could remember this to our 
advantage—right of way is not nearly so 
precious as life. Moreover, expecting the 
unexpected from other drivers can go a 
long way toward keeping you healthy for 
the holidays.

So before you hit the highways in a 
hurry to get to some fireside for Christ
mas. be twice as careful as others. You 
can break a lot more than bones—you can 
break the hearts of your friends and 
loved ones.

HERE'S LOOKING AT YOU

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Whole New Era Of Sputtering

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A whole 
new era of bickering, and Mos
cow muttering, opens if the Unit
ed States gives Britain Polaris 
missiles that can be fired from 
ocean depths to targets hundreds 
of miles away.

Reports from the Bahamas said

President Kennedy, meeting there 
with British Prime Minister 
Harold Macmillan, was near 
agreement on granting the mis
siles — if they become part of a 
N.XTO nuclear striking force.

Such agreement, if reached in 
the meeting's windup today, would

be new. But the idea isn't. Ken
nedy suggested it just a few 
months after taking office in 1961.

or may not obey orders always. If they 
don't it is said of them that perhaps they 
have psychological problems, domestic dif
ficulties, or something. And it is left at 
that; for these are the untouchables.

The military Joes, however, are touch
able, indeed. They simply obey their or
ders. And for them no 36-hour week, or 
whatever it is. is guaranteed in the stone 
tablets of bureaucracy.

H a l  B o y l e
A Little Ordeal

IN THE SIMPLC,ST and most elemen
tary jusUce. therefore, they ought to have 
this pay raise. And so should all the others 
all o\wr the world—soMiart, sailors, air
men. Marines—who quietly carry their 
packs and their loads of responsibility and 
for the most part do their duty, or their 
dying, under an old slogan which our so
phisticates would do well not to scorn too 
much—the slogan: For God and Country.

A nationwide railroad strike has been 
postponed as the result of action by the 
U. S. Court of Appeals. The court upheld 
a temporao’ injuncAon by Federal Dis
trict Judge Joseph Sam Perry prohibiting 
the railroads from putting into Hfect dras
tic work-rule changes that would have 
precipitated the strike.

NEW YORK (A P '-O ne of life's 
little ordeals is the problem of 
Christmas cards 

Every year the he.sd of the 
house swears that this year the 
family isn't going to mail cards.

"Waste of time and money." he 
mutters "Nobody pays any atten
tion to them "

Well, then a few stray cards 
start dribbling into him. and he 
panics He decides to fight back.

He goes into a stationery store 
and as he browses among the 
nickel cards a salesman tells him;

"Don't you think it is more 
tasteful to send a personalized 
Christmas message?

"Here's a cute one showing two 
fat Santa Clauses trying to get 
down the same chimney We can 
offer this one with your name on 
it—'seasonal good wishes from Os
wald J. Gillmuddy and family'— 
for 976 a thous.-ind Will you re
quire three or four thousand?” 

'TU take -SOO " says the man of 
the house, feeling a bit cheap.

So he takes t)ie SOO cards home 
"A Christmas card without any

thing wTitten on it seems so cold " 
suggests the wife.

But what to write? After heated 
arguments man and spouse agree 
Ute simple thing to do is to write 
the same thing on every card* 

"The world wouldn't be the 
same without you"

That says it all and commits no 
one to anything.

So—supposing you're the man 
of the house—you start addressing 
the cards.

After you finish those to all you 
want to remember—your close 
friends, your landlord, your boss, 
and people you owe money to— 
your wife lo ^ s  up and remarks.

"Dear, we still have 475 left. 
VS'hat will we do with them '"

The sensible thing would be to 
throw the rem.iinder down the in

cinerator. But no—that seems 
wasteful.

So you start sending them to 
half forgotten people, like the 
Lemmings, that gay couple you 
met on a cruise to Bermuda in 
1948

Then you get out your old high 
school annual and send greetings 
to all the old familiar faces you 
knew when young.

“That's better," remarks your 
wife cheerfully. "Now we only 
have 450 left "

Wh.it to do’ Your Christmas 
cards now become deadly weap
ons of good cheer You ilecide to 
send one to every person you ever 
met in life and you en\7 or have 
a grudge against.

"My, this is real fun." remarks 
your wife. “Won't they all feel 
guilty when they open the enve
lopes’ I just w i^  I could see the 
expression on their faces "

When you finish this li.st. you 
find you now- have only 339 cards 
left R>.at to do now?

5'ou pick up a telephone book 
and begin addressing cards at 
random to the names therein 
When the 500 cards are finally 
finished, you chuck them into the 
nearest mailbox.

Your reward’
Before the first of January you 

receive in return some 38S hur
riedly sent New Year's cards 
from foes and total strangers 
bearing such messages as:

"The world wouldn't be the 
tame without you either'*'

"The best to vou always, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gillmuddy "

“Great to hear from you. Os
wald. old pal "

".Now we mutt all get together 
for dinner again real soon"

There is nothing quite like a 
Christmas card to widen one's 
wonderful world of fellowship.

If a whole bunch of the NATO 
partners eventually had their own 
nuclear weapons — and individual 
possession of them and say-so on 
their use — the danger of nuclear 
war, brought on perhaps irrespon
sibly, It increased 

There is an alternative; a nu
clear force made part of NATO 
with the 15 member nationa — in
cluding the United States — hav
ing a say on how and when to 
uac them.

THLS l.s THE kind of arrange
ment, according to the reports 
f r o m  the Bahama.s, Kennedy 
seemed to have in mind in talking 
with Macmillan But he has had it 
in mind more than a year and a 
half.

Kennedy, talking to the Cana
dian Parliament May 17. 1961, 
said the United States woukd com
mit to the "NATO command area 
five — and subsequently still more 
— Polaris atomic • missile subma
rines. subject to any agreed 
NATO guidelines on their control 
and use."

And he added: "Beyond this we 
look to the possibility of eventu
ally establishing a NATO sea
borne missile force which would 
be truly multilateral in ownership 
and control, if this should be d ^  
sired and found feasible"

Just this week in a tele
vised discussion w i t h  t h r e e  
reporters, shortly before he left 
for the Bahamas. Kennedy said; 
"If the French want to become a 
nuclear power that is their deci
sion The question is whether the 
United States should join in help
ing make France a nuclear power, 
tlien Italy, then West Germany, 
then Belgium.

T o  Y o u r  Go o ( J  H e a l t h
Arthritis Is A Variety Of Ailments

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M. D.
Dear Dr. Molner: Is there a 

test for arthritis? If so. what 
kind’—.Mrs. J. C.

Yes, there arc several, although 
no single one will identify all 
kinds, for arthritis isn't a single 
disease. It is a variety of ail
ments causing pain and stiffening 
of joints.

Not all painful joints are arthri
tis, Itowever. Some muscular dis- 
o r ^ r  is an example. Bursitis is 
another. These and other results 
of injury or over-use generally at
tack a single joint.

A history of the case is im
portant. I could cite a numtier of 
cases, especially involving musi
cians, artists or others who de
pend on nimble hands, arms and 
shoulders, who were terrified for 
fear of crippling arthritis but dis
covered, ^ te r  careful examina
tion. that the fears were ground
less and their various troubles 
could be successfully and often 
readily corrected.

Blood tests can be used, par
ticularly a sedimentation rate 
test, which is positive if rheuma
toid arthritis 4 the most crippling 
type) is present, it being an in
fectious disease. The test will be 
negative for other forms A blood 
count, to delect anemia, often ac
companies that test, aince anemia 
often it present In rheumatoid 
arthritia. There are other more 
spaAaiisad taita which a r t  lesa 
common..

A different blood teat la used to

detect excessive uric acid which 
tends to be present in cases of 
gouty arthritis—joints affected by 
gout, in other words.

Blood tests for syphilis are use
ful more often than people seem 
to be aware, for that disease if 
negelected can be the cause of 
considerable joint pain along with 
its other bad effects.

You can't, of course, see the 
germs. Therefore when such a 
cycle starts, consult your doctor. 
An antibiotic, either by miuth or 
applied to this area, can help cut 
s h ^  the succession of sties and 
prevent recurrence.

Finally X-rey of the afflicted 
joint or joints is extremely helpful 
in diagnosis since there are dif
ferent characteristic changes Vis
ible in gouty arthritis, rheuma
toid artliritis and the prevalent 
osteoarthritis or degenerative ar
thritis which is another way of 
saying that general wear and 
tear has changed the joint struc
ture.

Dear Dr. Molner: What are the 
medical uses of flaxseed? It was 
recommended to me in tea form 
a t  a laxative.—Mrs. H. C.

Dear Dr. Molner: My five-year- 
old son has had several aties on 
his eyes recently, What causes 
them and what can I do?—Mrs. 
M. K.

Flaxseed (from which we get 
linseed oil), as well as the leaves 
of the plant, was used as medi
cine even by the early Egyptians.

Medically, the seed is now prin
cipally u a ^  a t a poultice. It does 
have a laxative action, however, 
and I have no objection to flax
seed tea. But I also think that 
some of our quite new medica
tions, such as the “ stool soften
ers,” are much more beneficial.

A sty it a germ infection, usu
ally the pesky staphylococcus, or 
"staph." Some individuals have a 
low resistance to this bug 

Sties often occur in crops, being 
caused by reinfection. The first 
sty, which is an accumulation of 
the germs, scatters some more 
which can start new pockets of 
Infection

Shingles can be a painful dia- 
ease! To receiva a copy of my 
pamphlet, "The Facts A b o u t  
Shingles.” write to Dr. Molner in 
care of The Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing a long, aelf-addreaaed. 
ram ped  envelope and 10 cents in 
coin to cover handling.

Thus scrupulous cleanliness of 
hands and face ia essential, and 
this isn't as easy as tt sounds.

Dr. Molner welcomes all reader 
mail, bbt regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received dai
ly, he is unable to answer indi
vidual letters. Readers' questions 
are incorporated in his column 
whenever possible.
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Ar ound  Th.e Rim
Courteous Cops

Once again, tha city's police department 
is to be comiriimentaid. This writer hasn’t 
run into a bad egg yet 

Or, been run down by one.
With rad face, we admit to having al

lowed the foot to grow heavy on tha ac
celerator a couple of times, although un
intentionally wito no wrecks involved. And 
both times, officers just happened to ba 
on the spot with radars working.

STOP, ROLL DOWN the window, resd i 
for the drivers license, await tlie on
slaught. But when the officer reaches the 
car, he gives a polite salute and says 
quietly:

"Sir. I'm  Officer Blank of the Big 
Spring Police Department. Could I see 
your drivers license, please?"

A quick glance. It's not expired.
“Mr. Smith, you were doing 50 in a 45- 

mile zone.”
“1 was?"

fortunately such a thing aa a bad cofv— 
the little man who feds big as long as 
he's got a gun and a badge, the man who 
is mad at the world, thinks of everyone 
besides himself as a lawbreaker who 
ought to be nailed on whatever charge is 
handy, the petty tyrant who likes to berate 
peace-loving citizens.

But what a lot of people don’t realize 
^is that the bad cop stid u  out like a acre 
thumb—no one ever takes any particular 
notice of your thumb, unless it’s band
aged—but the good cop is quickly for
gotten or completdy overkwkdi.

“YES, SIR. I clocked you at 50. We've 
been having a lot of wrecks lately, and 
with the holidays coming on. it may get 
worse. We'd appreciate iL Mr. Smith, if 
you would take extra precautions." '

The officer admits that practicaUy ev
ery driver will accidentally or absent- 
mindedly infract the rules sometimes, 
then repeats the polite salute and goes on. 
No ticket, no lecture.

THE GOOD COP never loses sight of 
the fact that the overwhelming maas of 
the population is law abiding and peace
ful, and that if we all break the rules at 
times it's more on the side of human 
nature than criminality. The good cop 
treats most of his fellow citizens as people 
he is protecting—sometimes from them
selves. He becomes forceful only with that 
hate - filled minority that deliberately 
breaks the rules.

NOW, EVERYONE knows there is un-

Once, when I was a child, an dderly 
constable told me, "there’s nothing worse 
than a bad cop." He might wdl have 
added, without bragging, that if there's 
anything better than a good cop, it's hard 
to find. —BOB SMITH

I n e z
Gospels In

R o b b
A Taxicab

At Christmastime taxicabs are almost 
as scarce in New York as. well, as news
papers are at the moment. During the 
yuletide everyone rides taxis. It is a 
triumph to flag one down in the general 
scramble.

ditionsl copies of the New Testament.
We stopped at anotlier traffic light. 

"Does everyone take the Gospels when 
you offer them?" 1 asked.

T H IS COUNTRY’S European 
NATO partners have been edgy 
over the arrangement made so far 
for the use of nuclear weapons to 
defend Europe in case of attack 
the United Stales has the weapons 
and controls them.

This gives Washington full and 
final say on whether the weapons 
would be used at all. Britain and 
France have been determined to 
build their own nuclear force. This 
can be stretched.

SO I WAS properly grateful a few days 
ago when I won the race, and more 
than thankful when the driver, in a hap
py, cheerful voice, said, "Where to, 
m a’m’ ” At least. I hadn't a driver who 
was grumpy abMt holiday traffic and 
willing to give me a ride-long dissertation 
on the general iniquities of all other 
drivers.

“ ALMOST EVERYONE.” he replied, 
ss he turned around to talk and I could 
glimpse his round, earnest young face. 
The city had not yet erased hia apple 
cheeks.

“ I don’t preach religion, m a'm ." he 
went on as we slipped once more into 
traffic “ I just hand out the Gospels to 
tl'em as wish it. and also The Aria and 
St. Paul to the Corinthians.

And he wasn't, thank goodness, talka
tive! Cab drivers, at least in New York, 
arc the direct descendants of the true 
18th-Century man. the last of the universal 
genuises who knew everything. Taxi 
drivers tend to be authorities on any 
subject they care to mention, and they 
are prone to care about mentioning and 
lecturing on every aubject under the sun 
from art to sen.

AT ALL ODDS I settled bark for a 
quiet ride home The ride was silent for 
the first six blocks. Then, at a traffic 
light, the driver turned around, and in a 
voice rich with the Old South, said, 
“ Ma'm. would you Uke to have a copy 
of the Gospels?"

“ I FEEL CLOSE to St. Paul, ma'm, 
because I, too. was s sinner who was 
converted to the way of God,” he aaid 
earnestly. “When a man discovers that ha 
can go forward into the good life as rapid
ly as he was going forward into tha bad. 
it makes a powerful difference in him. 
It made a powerful difference ia me, 
m a 'm "

"How many Gospels do you distribute?" 
I wanted to know

"Well. I've been driving this cab for 
26 months, and in that time I have dis
tributed just a few over 4.700 Gospels." 
he said "People seem interested" Forty- 
seven hundred copies' What an extraordi- 
na>7 and wonderful project. I thought. 
“But isn't it awfully expensive for you?" 
I asked.

"You mean Matthew, Mark. Luke and 
John’ " I asked in real amazement 

“Yes, m a'm ." he assured me. "I would 
be happy to give them to you." he added 
aa traffic began to move again.

"NO,” I TOLD HIM. "Thank you, but
no

Then I realized how ungracious that 
sounded. So I explained that I owned 
a minimum of six Bibles, plus two ad-

“OH. NO. MA’M.” he replied "The 
American Bible Society gives me all I 
can handle ”

He drew up in front of my home, and 
opened the door “ Merry Christmaa and 
God bles.4 you. ma'm.” he said Then, as 
he started back into traffic. I found the 
grace to cry. "God bless you. too, and a 
Merry ChrMmas all year " 
iCtoeyrUM. I**Z. Uniira r*aUtr« SrMlcaM. tmt )

H o l m e s  A l e x a n i d e r
Using Presidential Power

WASHINGTON-President Kennedy has 
dashed cold water on the hopes of busi
nessmen generally (or a better relation
ship with t))c administration He now says 
that, if he had it to do all over again, 
he would act exactly as he did in the 
controversy over steel prices in April of 
this year This means he condones the 
use of coercive measures—threatening to 
withdraw defense contracts, hauling the 
steel companies before a federal grand 
jury, sending out FBI men to wake up 
newsmen to elicit from them what steel 
executives might previously have said 
about prices. It wes this whole series of 
tragic blunders that led to a break in the 
stock market and a downturn in American 
business, es tens of thousands of workers 
were forced out of jobs in the steel in- 
du.stry alone

a speech about it and then failed I would 
have thought that would have 'oeen an aw
ful setback to the office of the presi
dency. Now I just think that, looking back 
on it. 1 would not change it at all There's 
no sense in raising hell, and then not 
being successful There's no sense in put
ting the office of the presidency on the 
line on an issue and thm being defeated.

IS THE PRE.SIDENT merely disin
clined for reasons of pride to concede 
when he has made an error? Or does lie 
really feel as hostile to business today aa 
he did in the steel episode? Is this an in
dication of what could happen again?

What the President said over television 
and radio on the three major networks 
last Monday night was not refuted before 
the big audience and only one side of 
the story was given to the American peo
ple. Here, in full text, is what Mr. Ken
nedy said about the steel dispute:

“ NOW, AN unfortunate repercussion of 
that was the strong feeling that the gov
ernment might interfere in a good many 
labor-management matters, or that it 
might interfere in tlie whole question of 
the free-enterprise system. It was regret
table that the general conclusion was 
drawn drawn from this partinilar incidevit. 
Given the problem that I had on that 
Tuesday night, I must say I think we had 
to do everything we could to get it r»  
versed"

But what are the facts? The President 
didn't give all of them. He didn’t tell his 
audience that Roger Blough, head of the 
U.S. fltecl Corporation, did reveel in a 
published interview as early a t Febru
ary 26 that there would have to be a 
price rise Mr. Kennedy also didn't men
tion that the steel companies had granted 
wage increases for three years without an 
increase in their own prices.

“THOUGH I DON'T like to rake over 
old fires, I think it would have been a 
serious situation if I had not attempted, 
with all my influence, to try to get a roll
back (of prices) because there was an Is
sue of good faith involved. The steel union 
had accepted the most limited settlement 
that they had had since the end of the 
second war. They had accepted it three or 
four months ahead. They did it in part, I 
think, because I said that we could not 
afford another inflationary spiral, that it 
would affect our competitive position 
obroad. So they signed up. And then when 
their last contract was signed, which was 
the Friday or Saturday before, then steel 
put its prices up immediately. It seemed 
to me that the question of good faith was 
involved, and that if I had not attempted, 
after asking the unions to accept the non- 
inflationary settlement. If I had not at
tempted to uae my influence to have the 
companies hold their prices stable, I think 
the unions could have rightly felt that 
they had been misled.

JUST THREE WEEKS ago-On Decem
ber 3—Joseph B Block, chairman of In
land Steel Company, which refused to go 
along with the price increase announced 
by U. S. Steel and other companies, made 
a speech at Harvard University in which 
he reviewed what happened last April. Ha 
■aid;

“Like many others, I was .shocked by 
the threatened use of coercive power in 
this situation, and fervently hope H will 
not happen again. . . .

“THE STOR.M of public opposition to 
some of the methods used by the govern
ment to thwart the price increaae may 
have—and I hope did—impressed govern
mental officials that these methods are 
not consistent with the concept of a free 
economy and should not be employed 
again ’’

“ IN MY OPINION, It would have en
dangered the whole bargaining between 
labor and management, would have made 
it impossible for us to exert any influ
ence from the public point of view In the 
future on theee great labor-management 
disputes which do affect the public Inter
est. So I have no regreta. The fact la. 
we were auccesaful.

“Now, supposing we bad tried and made

But Mr. Kennedy now aaya:
“ I have no regreta . . .  I Just think 

that, looking back on it. I would not 
change H at all. There's no sense in rais
ing hell, and then not being successful."

THE.8E ARE disquieting words from s 
President of the United States in a nation
wide radio and televiaion statement to the 
American people, and particnlarly to tha 
businessmen who have been trying to re
gain the confidence so necessary in plan
ning for the future of the American eenn- 
omy.
( te n rIsM . issa. M«« T w t HarsM TrWra*. m .)
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Mexico Big Source 
For Human Interest

By JACK RUTLEDGB
MEXICO CITY (AP) *. Utin 

love isn't what it used to be; A 
man saranading his sweetheart 
w u  shot by a neighbor who said 
the singing woke him up.

This was Just ona of those minor 
but amusing made-in-Mexico news 
items of 1982 about law, crime, ae- 
cidants, men, women and chil
dren.

Here are some others:
The Supreme Court upheld the 

aentence of a pilot Jailed because 
bis plane collided with a house 
trailer and a passenger bus — on 
a highway. The court said he 
should not have used the highway 
as a takeoff runway.

The same court gave some crim
inals a break by ruling that use of 
hypnosis and truth pills was illê  
gal in questioning suspects.

SLOW JUDGE
A prisoner demanded that a 

Judge be fired because be was *oo
slow in administering Justice. The
?risoner said he had oeen in jaU 

I months pending trial on a very 
minor charge.

A man was charged with marry
ing a eorpte. A rdstlve said he 
JuM wanted the wemaa’e money.

and said tha "marrlaga" took 
place eight houra aftor aba had 
died,

Police were buay laat epriqg 
looking for a ntan and a atoton 
bus. A few days Istor they ware 
buaier looking for a aharpla sail
ing city streets.

A J ^ l r y  store theft waa so 
well organlsiNl it took only 10 sec
onds to steal and eaeapa with 00,- 
000 pesos in loot. Organised or not, 
B woman told police she had bean 
robbed twice in one hour.

POQB PEDEfTKlANI
Lights of a car bUndad a deaf 

mute driver, and ha crashed into 
three pedestriana ha could naither 
see nor hear, Ha waa chargsd with 
driving without a Ueanaa.

A newlywed was kiUsd in tha
collision of two bicycles

u n l u c k y  ind 
swerved to avert hitting a child.

A very individual

smashed a brand new ear into a 
tree. While hia four broken riba 
were being fixed, someone etole 
the car which, he wailed, wasn’t 
even his. Climax: He was to be 
married that night.

Police arraatod a one-legged 
man for kicking a friend to death. 
Two elderly men. 11 and 68, got
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FIREWORKS FOR SALE
PLENTY OF SPARKLERS

10 'A .M .*8  PAR. W aakdaya —  Sunday 1 To 6

PLEW'S SERVICE STATION
East Highwoy 80

® 0 ^ 6  0  d y e  0  • .  •  •

HOT TAMALES
Das.

CA LL IN YOUR ORDER
T M E ti DELICIOUS HOT TAMALES WILL 
BE READY TO GO WHEN YOU DRIVE 
BY . . . TRY SOME TONIOHTI

BIG SPRING TORTILLA  
AND TAM ALE FACTORY
M « NW 4)h AM 4.«M I

into a “surpriflngly aggraaaiva’* 
flat fight la an old persona bomt 
ovar a fO-yaar-dd woman.

ITEAUNO JUICE ,
A workman waa alactrocutod 

whila trying to stoal dectrieito-
Traffic waa blockad and MO pa- 

dostriani stared epen-mouthfd at 
a downtown street comer when a 
naked man on a roof shoutod ha 
was a batman and was gotoa to 
fly. Police stopped him, tMk nim 
to a mental hoispital.

A woman. who eaid she hated 
policemen smaabad tha windahald 
of a police Joop with a pdtery 
plato. Anatbar routed three husky 
poUcaman with bites and kicks, 
aacapad as police returned to their 
■tatimu to treat their wounds.

A Voracrui woman whose rd- 
ativas claim is IW years old erad- 
itod cigar smoko for hdping hor 
livt 00 tong. She was a naavy 
smoker until she wm  UO, whan 
sb# boeamo aanila and turned to 
dolls.

COYOTE GIRL
A Tarzan - like girl of 11, ap

parently raiaad by cwotaa, bark- 
ad at raacuars in a wud mountain 
area. Doctors said she had baoa 
living on herbs, roots, wild fruit 
and s e m e  raw meat. Officials 
spoeulatod she had been abandon
ed Iqr bar parento shortly aftor 
birth. •

Hotel ownera protestod early ia 
the year that tourists, expoetod 
to bring in ddlsri, instead were 
brtoging In flu. IV y  blamed tour- 
lats for aa eutbreah of American- 
type Influenza which hurt the 
trade.

Chicken farmers banded togetb* 
er in a fight against smugglwa^ 
of eggs.

ANTI-VICE DRIVE
Musidsns pretostod their to* 

comes were seriously lowered by 
an anti * vice eempaign ferctag 
esbereU to shut down early.

TTie Revelutienary Werkera Fed
eration aeM taxee were getting cut 
ef hand when a small village 
mayor taxed machetes, their tool 
in trade Workers said they were 
taxed twice in one year. 10 peaos 
each time

; Mexico City firamea want an a 
tw o ^ y  hunger athke far more 
pay — but kept on answering fire 
slansw

A Verscrui laborer sent a mort- 
uery money for his own funeral, 
then hanged himself His wife 
didn't even knew he was dead un
til the mortuary came to pick np 
tha bndy.

THE HARD WAY
A Monterrey baseball player 

, raa so hard ia cempletiag a home 
I nia that be ceulda't stop, eallided 
' with a wall aad broke hia left 
arm.

Tolk Censored
MOSCOW (AP) -  The Soviet 

pre« today puhUahed its first re- 
I port oe Preaidaiit Kcnaedy s tde- 
 ̂ visioa laton-iew last Sunday Crlt- 

I , leal references to Premier Khru- 
f'shebm- were deleted

You Can Sove 
Time, Energy And Money

By Taking Advantage of

THE BIG SPRING HERALD  
ANNUAL HOLIDAY

SUBSCRIPTION
OFFER
18.45

V

.37

18.82
JANUARY 1, 1963, TO DECEMBER 31, 1963

(2% State Tax)

One Full Yeor Delivery To Your Door In Big Spring. Tkie 
Offer It For Your Convenience, So That You Will Not Be 

Bothered With Weekly Poymentt.

MAIL YOUR CHECK TODAY . . .
FOR A CONVENIENCE AND A SAVING TO YOU!
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Return
Eleaaer Pewell says she’s havlag 
the time ef her life to her sec* 
aad earner. She wee qnit shew 
bnsiness to be the wife ef Oleaa 
Ferd bnt after their divarce she 
resamed dancing to night apela 
aad wU seen make her tclsvlston

Italy Has 
Eye On Own 
Atom Force
WASHINGTON (AP> -* Italy 

snems to have aa eye on having 
its ewx puclaar strategic fire
power, ualag a Fotaiia-typa mla- 
sile

The brand new Italian cniisar 
Garibaldi, which vlsitad the 
United States about two roontbe 
ago. is equipped with launching 
gaar for misMtoi of tim PeUria 
type

While at the Norfolk. V a. naval 
base, the Garibaldi test lam bed 
dummy Polaris rockets la try out 
Ita equipment.

Anewering a questton, informed 
■aurces at the Italian Emhauy 
here said today that “everything 
went aatisfactorfly’’ to the triala 
srith the Italian-designed lauacb- 
iiM system. These sources said 
ofnenrs ef the Garibaldi were 
very rathusiastic about results of 
the tost

I-RE-NCE INTERE.ST 
Elsewhere m Washington circles 

there is talk that France, which 
is attempting to create its own 
independent nuclear force, also 
has Mernat ia some form of 
surface-launched misaile to carry 
a nuclear warhead 

But. saurcet said. Prasidsnt 
Charles deOaolle's doeire la make 
Franoo tadapaadsat of aithor UX. 
sr NATO halp to the anctoar field 
has prevantad display of aay ae- 
Uvn iatoraal in Polaria. whidi ia 
oood by tha Unitad Matos to a m  
rocket submariaes.

Although the L'nitod Statoa se 
far has uwd Polaris only for sub
merged firing from submarines, 
it never has rejactod the idea that 
tha mlaaila aim eoald be fired 
from aurfact shipa. ground poai- 
tions. trains, trucks or bargee.

During Poiaris’ develapnrent 
•ad tooting at Cape Canaveral. 
Pin., a aumber of lavnehiags were 
mads from fixed ground positiona. 
And U fliingi were conducted 

a surface ship, the test 
craft Obaarvalhm Island 

NEW CARRIER 
At one point the U S. Nary coo- 

sidered mounting Polaris missileo 
on a aew carrior to anppUment 
the firepower of the ship's manned 
slrcrsn strategic force. Although 
that particular proposal waa dio- 
rardad, the Navy never has ahan- 
domd completely the idea that 
Potaiis muklet could be used to 
sd%'ontage on surface ships 

As tote as last Septemhar, the 
Navy awarded a contract to 
Chrysler Corp.'s missile division 
to study /proposals for launching 
solid-toel rockets from Navy shipa.

Tlw Navy deddad on ths stam- 
ie-powsred aubmnrirte piimarfly 
bsrauss of ths obvious slratofic 
advantages of that launching plat
form: the abflity to stay sub- 
nterged, on station, for weeks; to
move swiftly and silently and at 

to eowpo
detection, and always to keep Ms
high speed; to diva deep

location hidden from a potential 
anemy.

In 1960. the UnNed States tog- 
gested that the North AUantic 
Treaty Organlution might want 
to have medium-range missiles ■■ 
about the 1.906-mi1e range of Po
laris—in Ha armament. At the 
same tima, Britain interest w 
turning to the Skybolt weapon, 
then still to aarly raaearch staga
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U n io n  Welfare Cutoff 
Brings Bitter Feelings

By BURL OBEORNE ’
WELCH, W. Va. (AP) .  Btttsr 

foalings angwdared by tha cutoff 
ef umoB welfare baa^ta  to hoa- 
dreds of coal miiieri hava taken 
much Christroaa diaer from coal* 
depondant seothem Wait Virginia.

In tha paat aix months, there 
have been Nekct line daabee, 
dynamite blaato and occasional 
outbursta of gunflre to the south
ern Appaladiian coal bdt eover- 
ing parta of Tonnossee, Kootucky 
and Wait Virgiiito.

The United Mine Workers' of 
America cut off hospital and wd- 
fara banafita to UMW minwrs 
working to a numbar ef small 
rninas, claiming that tha amall 
mtoa oparatort failad to pay 
•graod-on union royalty poy-
RMBtS.

LITTLE AGREEMENT
Thart is IHUe sgrsaroaat smeng 

partieipants an Juat who or what 
is responsiUe for the plight ef us- 

miners whe walk picket 
lines beferc small truck mines, 
facing Chriatmas with litUa to- 
cema and leas hepe.

Principals in the wrangle are

CHICAGO (AP) -  Per milUens 
ef Americaas, the Christntaa hali- 
day bagini today with the windup 
of office and factory chores.

Christmas is next Tuesday and 
the pattern for a majority of 
workers was a four-day haliday 
including the weekend and Mon
day whan little commercial aetiv- 
My Is cxpectad. and ending at tha 
cloaa of Christinas Day.

The long weekend is expected 
to Include holiday trips for count
less famlUce bent en Joining re
unions. and thereby, the National 
Safety Council says, hangs an un- 
uaual traffic accident peril.

With heavy highway travel, un
favorable winter dnvuig mxli- 
tiena to many areas, and thau- 
saads ef relaxed and inept drivers 
en ths mads, the council said, 
traffic fatalities are likely to run 
between 6S6 and 7U.

Tha estimate covers a 16t-hour 
pnrtod from 6 pjn. ilocal tune) 
tonight until midnight Tueoday. 
The eouneil alae astiauted lh.it 
bet waaa T7.M0 and n.(M  persons 
will suffer disabling Injurim dur- 
iag the period

TV sMoty council's spread of 
too in Ms holiday p ro j^ ioa of 
fatalitiet covers a range Uichid- 
ing the all-time traffic death toll 
for any holiday — 70S duruM the 
four-day ChriMmas of I9M. The 
lowest four-day Christmas lolls 
since World War II waa US dur
ing Christmas weekend of IMl. 
In laat yanr's throe-day haliday, 
them worn 194 traffic fatalttleiL 

The safety council said a non- 
holiday weekend at this time of 
year could be expected to account 
for 471 traffic deaths But an As
sociated P reu  count of highway 
fatalities in the lOt-boor period 
from S p.m. Friday, Dec. 7 to 
midnighl Tuesday, Dec. IL 
showed 971 deaths 

The highest oi-er-nB fatality 
count far a Christmaa was IM to 
IMS. The record death toll to all 
types of accidents to IM. act to 
the fourth of July boUday period 
laat year.

Back To Congo
UNITED NATION!. N Y. (AP) 

—Itobert K. A. Gardinar, the 
U.N. chief to tha Conga, handed 
back them today to dlmet the 
next phase of the drive to end 
the IPmanth-old secession of Ka
tanga proviaco.

small mins oMrators, tha larga 
oporators, and tha UMW aad a 
recoBtly amargad rival labiw 
group.

Tha small mtoa oparators say 
Ihq proaant UMW contract is littla 
moru than a eon^^aey batwoao 
tha union and tha indukry giaiMa 
to driva tha littla eompantoa out 
of buainau.

Tha contract's provisions am 
tha samo for all untoniiad miaas, 
larga er small, calling for a wags 
seala of about m  a day aad a 
royalty—to ha paid hf tha opora- 
tor to tha union—of 40 coats a 
ton on all coal minod.

UPLIFT MINER
Tha UMW says tha contract is 

dasignsd to uplift ths mintr aad 
adds that tha royalty, paid into 
tha union wulfam fuM. last yaar 
flnanead 1114 million to mtoors' 
wolfam, hospitallutlon and pen
sion programa.

Hm amall oparators say 
s im i^  eanaet maot all tha UMW 
pre^tons aad stay in buslnass.

Iha  UMW says tMt if aa opora- 
tor cannot predueo coal at a profit 
whila maatiag contract torms, ha 
should aot bo eporatlng.

Bmall miaos, omptoyiag man 
from tho largo pool of minim (Ua- 
plaeod hv big mint moehanisatton 
and coal’s dlmiaishiag sham st 
tho fool markot, am aa tha in- 
crease.

In the big. mechaniaod nUaas, 
each man’s productivity ia many 
timet that of the man in tha 
“dog bole’’ operatioa. Naarly aU 
tha mechanized rninas a rt union* 
ised. Most of them pay their wtl* 
fam royalty without a squawk.

MONEY PROBLEM
In the small, nonmechsalsad 

mines—to quota Lloyd Haynea. 
who operates one of them—“Uwre 
Just ain't that kind of money.**

When too many of the small 
operatioM under UMW contract 
withheld part or all af tkair myM- 
ty payments, the union withdrew 
welfare benefits of their employes.

Roving bands of pickets started 
dosing (town the small mines in 
protest Bmsll unton eperationt 
ware shut doom ia southern West 
Vlrginie as they were to eastern 
Kentucky and Tenaessee.

Miners said the piekettog was 
aimed at forcing the operators to 
pay up Raymwtd 0. Lewis ef 
Charleston. W. Ve., president of 
UMW District 17, said tho union 
approsred of the picketing **whem 
th ^  wilfulty vtolatod met eon- 
trort and falsiHed 'tonnage) m- 
perta"

TURNABOUT
Lewis, a brother of UMW Proei- 

den(-emerMua John L. Lewta, said 
(hat to the early 1990s a tot ef 
pconie whe were out of work and 
“didn't want to twiddle their 
thumbs or go on reitoT* invostod 
moMer savings In small mtawe.

"Tliev found they couldn't pro
duce coal aa cheanly as they 
thought.'* Lewis said. “The first 
thing was to nit wagua to vtola- 
tian af the <UMW> contract.

“Hie economy waa poor and the 
men stood for it—especially after 
the depression hit.**

He said that when wage-trim
ming failed to put oporottooi to 
the black “they began (alsifytag 
wolfam fund reports.” Lewis co- 
tima'cd that, toduatry-wide. pay
ments to the welfare fond worn 
milliena ef dollam to irreari.

*TWy'm stoaling tlw wolfam 
fond bltod.** ho a w .

OWNERS' POtmON
Lewia Meodewt. srho lives near 11 

Beckley. is prosideBt ef the South- 
em West Virginia Independent 
CeaJ Opcmiors Aseedatton. aa 
ergantiattoa of small operators.

The posMioa ef the wnall mtae 
owners ie that their UMW con
tracts srsrt net made to good 
faHh hecenea “the union hae m- 
taaed to let the amaD operators 
have any part” to contract nego- 
tlatioa. .Meadesrs said.

At regular intervals since 190 
largo coal operators have granted 
sobetantlal wage incmasss. hoptog 
each time that the raises would

bankrupt all but the tog eepesnw, 
Msadews eantinuad.

”Tha smallar company ewnsrs 
knew that tha new era wage eon- 
tracto worn actually their death 
warrants, * but it was iiisIsm to 
try to gat mem favorable con- 
trscU from the UMW, He said 
“the UMW hod aigned aa agme- 
mant that prtventod their making 
any contract except ae ^peeved 
by the large operator groups.**

PRIMrnVE METHODB
Production methods to many 

small rninas am mlatively p rt^ -  
tiva, with hand-leadtog aad haul
age by ponies. Nsvertheless, the 
small mines can exert some pms- 
sum on their mechanised compet
itors hy paying betow UMW wage 
scale and beldiaf back tha 40- 
cento-a-ten walfam royalty.

Thtm am two ways to do this. 
Ona is to sign a UMW contract 
and than igBMO ft. The ether la to 
go aen-uBioa.

Meadows suggasted. as ethars 
bsv# to the past, a sepamto con
tract for small eparatiena. If past

rtVlA, •% '■ ■

expwrtaoon to a  reSahia 
tkie to aot a  Itooiy ‘ ‘

A d e v s ln in l  that h «  aw 
enrmd, hewnmr, to tha m m m s  
aaee of a rhral la lha UMETtiw 
loathoni Labor Untoa.

Tha' tnutheiii M bo.
which hae heedgaartow hi Onei
da. Th u ., olfom a  eoahraal with 
wages about M par esM IMtow 
the UMW level aad a  wMfars 
fuiMl royalty ef M ceaU a tea, aa 
sgaieet the UMWs 0  eeato.
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S A T U R D A Y  
L A S T  D A Y !

OUR GIGANTIC 
FORCED-TO-SELL

CLOSE-OUT PRICES! 
CASH Or CREDIT!

Save Up To 78%
On Modern —  Maple 

Early American —  Provincial 
Traditional Furniture

Just A F«w Exompift. . .
I149.9S S-Pc. Dak

Dining Room Suite . • .
Valuns Te $12.95

Table L a m p s................. ..
$54.95 Samsnnitn 5*Pc.

Bridge Table Sets . . . .
$199.95 Brown Moitom

2-Pc. Sofa And Chair .
$49.95 BarrnI Back

Provinciol Chairs . • . •
$23.50 Marbln Top

Cigarette Tobies . • • • ,
$199.95 Modnrn

3*Pc. Bedroom • • • a •  e

BARROW
Furniture (ompany
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A Deyotional For The Day
I am come a light into the world, that whosoever be- 
Ueveth on me should not abide in darkness. (John 
12:46.)
PRAYER: Our Father, cleanse our lives of sin and its 
blighting effects. Help us to open our hearts to 
Christ’s purifying light. Implant His spirit within us 
that we nuy be better disciples. In the Master's name 
we pray. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room')

Peril Of Theories
A Kientlst'g world these days is un- 

eartain enough, with new knowledge al
tering old theories in rapid succession. 
But the world of the textbook writer on 
aeientific subjects is even nx>re hectic.

Omsider the plight of the chemistry 
textbook writers, for example. A college 
textbook in chemistry, published in 1961, 
contains this description of inert gases: 
“The inert gases are distinguished by the 
fact that they already have complete 
outer electron levels and do not gain, 
■hare or lose electrons. Having no bond
ing energy, they form no compounds and 
thus exhibit no chemical reactions.”

The inert gases, often referred to as 
“noble” gases because they would not

Don't Break Others' Hearts
The director of the Texas Department 

of Public Safety has reported an esti
m ate of IM persons on the violent death 
list in the 11-day Christmas-New Year 
holiday season. Of this number, he esti
mates that 99 will die in traffic mishaps.

How do you keep from being one of 
the department’s grim statistics?

Perhaps the answer of a truck driver is 
the answer for all of us.

Asked how he bad managed to drive 
more than two million miles in 20 
years without being involved in a col
lision and - without getting a ticket, he 
replied

“ I always let the other fellow have the

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
Military Pay Raise Long Overdue

By WILLIA.M 8. WHITE 
(Fee Mareais CliiMs. who Is sa vacatlsa)

WASHLNGTON-Eighteen years ago thU 
month a pre-Christmas sea-son very dif
ferent from our present one lay upon 
the occaskmally bloody snows along the 
Belgian-German frontier.

In an Army jeep two men wrere going 
back from the front toward a warm, a 
lighted, headquarters in Spa. Belgium, a 
little city not far from a town which was 
shortly to become famous in history under 
the name Bastogne, in an actioo that 
would be called the Battle of the Bulge.

or may not obey orders always. If they 
don't it is said of them that perhaps they 
have psychological problems, domestic dif
ficulties. or something. And it is left at 
that; for these are the untouchables.

The military Joes, howeser. are touch
able, indeed. They simply obey their or
ders. And for them no 3S-hour week, or 
whate>er it is, is guaranteed in the stone 
tablets of bureaucracy.

I WA8 ONE of the tsra men fa) the 
jeep: the other was a battalion com
m a n d  from a great diviskm. the 1st 
Infantry, who had had a little too much 
combat even for a veteran of the peer- 
leas. the incomparable. "Big Red 1.” He 
was beuig sent rearward, unofficially, to 
srfaat was called a "rest billet.” As a 
war correspondent I was. on this occaskw. 
his companion.

As ste churned along in the blasts of 
bone-chilling wind that came down from 
the darkening hills we passed men sinking 
down for the incoming night into foxholes 
srhich had been drilled into the froien ter
rain. The tk  that was never long absent 
from the major's wasted eyes blinked at 
sudden speed He turned from the view 
■long the road and said to me; "God pity 
the doughs (the infantrymen) on a night 
lAc this!”

IN THE SI.MFLEST and most elemen
tary justice, therefore, they ought to have 
this pay raise. And so should all the others 
all oser the world—soldmx, sailors, air
men. .Marines—who quietly carry their 
packs and their loads of responsibility and 
for the roost part do their duty, or their 
dying, under an old slogan which our so
phisticates would do well not to scorn too 
much—the slogan; For (kid and Country.

IS THLS COLUMN a bit of propaganda? 
You can bet it is. But it is a propaganda 
of truth, and I only hope that somewhere 
and somehow it may do some small good 
to the armed forces of the United States. 
Let Congress pity the doughs, the doughs 
and all the o th m . in a time like this. 
They don’t have many to speak for them.
lO s e r n c t i t .  ISS). UBItfS r* * to r *  STadlc*!*. la c  I

I DO NOT KNOW what happened to the 
doughs on that night, though I can guess 
how long a night it was before it ended in 
the blizsard of dawn. But later on a good 
many of them—not excluding my friend, 
the major—died somewhere in that crazy 
storm of fire and shell which was cli
maxed at last fa) the siege of Bastogne.

All this is of the past; but it has a 
purpose in the present and future. And 
most spectfically it has a purpose in this 
column

WHAT OTHERS SAY

ONE o r  THE «M>dd hills that the De
fense Department will propose to the new 
Congress which opens in a few weeks 
would grant to the members of our 
armed services their first pay raise since 
196t The civilian employes of the gov
ernment have, of course, done a great deal 
better Their raises seem to come almost 
automatically, as they have come since 
1968—and before.

The plain truth is that our military men 
are wretchedly underpaid, and certainly 
relative to what is handed out so readily 
to the Gvil Service civilians. Some ol 
these favored civilians who work under 
military officers, in the Pentagon and else
where. receive fa r more than the cap- 
tsms, the majors, the colonels and so on 
who must direct the efforts of these sup
posed subordinates.

A nationwide railroad strike hM been 
postponed as the result of action by the 
U, S. Court of Appeals. The court upheld 
a temporary injuncAon by Federal Dis
trict Judge Joseph Sam Perry prohibiting 
the railroads from putting into ^fect dras
tic work-rule changes that would have 
precipitated the strike.

In an earlier ruling. Judge Perry de
nied the union contention that the pro
posed work rule changes are illegal The 
unions have appealed The prospect now 
b  for continuiFd legal maneuvering for 
about three months after which, if neces
sary. President Kennedy can produce an 
additiooal 60 days’ delay by appointing 
an emergency fact-finding board.

So the iqwhot is that the strike threat 
Is set back for something like five months; 
the passengers and freight will continue 
to move, the workers will stay on their 
jobs, and the railroads will lose an esti
mated additional 9200.oon.noo which they 
say is what “ featherbedding” will cost 
t h ^  over that period.

MOREOVER. THESE, the civilians, are 
protected by dozens of Civil Service regu
lations and built-in privileges. They may
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We hope that n e^ ia tio n s between the 
railroads and the unions will continue dur
ing that time, and that they will be fruit
ful. If so, it will be because the unions 
alter their “ unalterable'’ opposition to the 
recommendations the presidential com
mission handed down last Feb. 28 The 
commission recognized that for the fi
nancially hard-pres.sed railroads to go on 
paying hundreds of millioas a year for 
work not done would be ruinous. Its pro
posals included removal of unneeded fire
men—some 19.000 the first year—w i t h 
substantial financial cushioning and job 
retraining The railroads, while they have 
proposed far more vigorous changes in
volving immediate dismissal of 40.000 fire
men. are willing to negotiate on the basis 
of the commission's report
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Wednesday's court ruling expressed cer
tainty that “eventually an agreement . .
win be worked out ” It also charged that 
the railroads have “not acted in good 
faith on this m atter by continually run
ning to the public in an attempt to bring 
pressure in a m atter that should be quiet
ly discussed over the bargaining table "

ABAIA ABlT
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The public is a major stakeholder in 
this matter. The ecomomy that supports 
us all cannot survive without railroads;' 
it could not tolerate even a brief block
age of these principal arteries of com
merce and communications.

f r '

mix with an>’thing else, include krypton, 
argon, helium, neon, xenon and radon. 
Prof. Neil Bartlett of the University of 
British Columbia simply couldn't believe 
that the inert gases were really inert. 
He mixed colorless xenon gas with a 
brownish platinum hexaflouride gas and 
produced a yellowish powder which he 
identified as xenon-platinum-hexaflouride. 
That is the end of the inert ga.ves theory.

-i

This is but one of countless examples 
of changed or modified scientific theory 
that have been developed within this gen
eration. Scientific historians probably will 
refer to the mid-Twentieth Century as the 
modem Renaissance.
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road and the right of way. especially if 
he seemed to want it so much worse than 
I did that he would challenge me for it. 
Furthermore. I always tried to figure out 
what he was going to do before he did it.”

Most of us could remember this to our 
advantage—right of way is not nearly so 
precious as life. Moreover, expecting the 
unexpected from other drivers can go a 
long way toward keeping you healthy for 
the holidays.

So before you hit the highways in a 
hurry to get to some fireside for Christ
mas. be twice as careful as others. You 
can break a lot more than bones—you can 
break the hearts of your friends and 
loved ones.

A.

HERE'S LOOKING AT YOU

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Whole New Era Of Sputtering

WASHINGTON (AP) — A whole 
new era of bickering, and Mos
cow muttering, opens if the Unit
ed States gives Britain Polaris 
missiles that can be fired from 
ocean depths to targets hundreds 
of miles away.

Reports from the Bahamas said

President Kennedy, meeting there 
with British Prime Minister 
Harold Macmillan, was near 
agreement on granting the mis
siles — if they become part ol a 
NATO nuclear striking force.

Such agreement, if reached in 
the meeting’s windup today, would

H a l  B o y l e
A Little Ordeal

NEW YORK (AP>-One of life’s 
little ordeals is the problem of 
Giristmas cards 

Every year the head of the 
house swears that this year the 
family isn’t going to mail cards.

“Waste of time and money.” he 
mutters “Nobody pays any atten
tion to them "

Well, then a few stray cards 
start dribbling into him. and he 
panics He decides to fight back.

He goes into a stationery store 
and as he browses among the 
nickel cards a salesman tells him 

“Don’t you think it is more 
tasteful to send a personalized 
Christmas message?

“ Here's a cute one showing two 
fat iMnta Clauses trying to get 
down the same chimney We can 
offer this one with your name on 
it—'seasonal good wishes from Os
wald J. Gillmuddy and family’— 
for ITS a thousand Will you re
quire three or four thousand?"

“ I’ll take 500" says the man of 
the house, feeling a bit cheap 

So he takes the SOO cards home 
"A (Christmas card without .any

thing written on it seems so cold'' 
suggests the wife.

But what to write? After heated 
arguments man and spouse agree 
the simple thing to do is to write 
the same thing on every card: 

"The world wouldn't be the 
same without you"

That says it all and commits no 
one to anything 

So—supposing you’re the man 
of the house—you start addressing 
the cards

After you finish those to all you 
want to remember—your close 
friends, your landlord, your boss, 
and people you owe money to— 
your wife lo ^ s  up and remarks.

“Dear, we still have 475 left. 
What will we do with them’’’*

The sen.sible thing would be to 
throw the rem.vinder down the in

cinerator. But no—that seems 
wasteful.

So you start sending them to 
half forgotten people, like the 
I.emmings, that gay couple you 
met on a cruise to Bermuda in 
1!H8

Then you get out your old high 
school annual and send greetings 
to all the old familiar facet you 
knew when young.

“That’s belter,” remarks your 
wife cheerfully. “Now we only 
have 4.i0 left ”

Wh.it to do’ Your Christm.is 
cards now become deadly weap
ons of good cheer You decide to 
send one to every person you ever 
met in life and you envy or have 
a grudge against.

“ My. this is real fun.” remarks 
your wife “Won’t they all feel 
guilty when they open the enve
lopes’ I just w i^  I could sec the 
expression on their faces ”

When you finish this list, you 
find you now have only 339 cards 
left What to do now’

You pick up a telephone book 
and begin addressing cards at 
random to the names therein 
R'hen the 500 cards are finally 
finished, you chuck them into the 
nearest mailbox.

Your reward’
Before the first of January you 

receive in return some 395 hur
riedly sent New Year’s cards 
from foe.v and total strangers 
bearing such messages as:

“‘rhe world wouldn’t be the 
same without you either!"

“*rhe best to you always, Mr. 
and Mrs GillmuMy ”

"Great to hear from you. Os
wald. old pal “

“ .Now we must all get together 
for dinner again real soon.”

There is nothing quite like a 
Giristmas card to widen one’s 
wonderful world of fellowship.

THI.S LS THE kind of arrange
ment, according to the reports 
f r o m  the Bahama.s. Kennedy 
seemed to have in mind in talking 
with Macmillan Rut he has had it 
in mind more than a year and a 
half.

Kennedy, talking to the Cana
dian Parliament May 17, IK l. 
said the United States would com
mit to the “NATO command area 
five — and subsequently still more 
— Polaris atomic - missile subma
rines. subject to any agreed 
NATO guidelines on their control 
and use “

And he added “ Beyond this we 
look to the possibility of eventu
ally establishing a NATO sea
borne missile force which would 
he truly multilateral in ownership 
and control, if this should be d<̂  
sired and found feasible ”

Just this week in a tele
vised discussion w i t h  t h r e e  
reporters, shortly before he left 
for the Bahamas. Kennedy said; 
“ If the French want to become a 
nuclear power that is their deci
sion The question is whether the 
United States should join in help
ing make France a nuclear power, 
then Italy, then West Germany, 
then Belgium.

T o  Y o u r  GoocJ  H e a l t h
Arthritis Is A Variety Of Ailments
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An agreement on terms under which 
these useless jobs can be reduced in an 
orderly way—and finally cUmlnated— 
wtucli meet be reached.

-CHICAGO DAILY NEW!

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M. D.
Dear Dr. Molner: Is there a 

test for arthritis? If so. what 
kind’—Mrs. J. C.

Yes, there are several, although 
M single one will identify all 
M ds. for arthritis isn’t a single 
diWase It is a variety of ail
ments causing pain and stiffening 
of joints.

Not all painful joints are arthri
tis. however. Some muscular dis- 
o r ^ r  is an example Bursitis is 
another. Those and other results 
of injury or over use generally at
tack a single joint.

A history of the case is im
portant. I could cite a number of 
cases, especially involving musi
cians, artists or others who de
pend on nimble hands, arm s and 
shoulders, who were terrified for 
fear of crippling arthritis but dis
covered. ^ te r  careful examina
tion. that the fears were ground
less and their various troubles 
could be successfully and often 
readily corrected.

Blood tests can be used, par
ticularly a sedimentation rate 
test, which is positive if rheuma
toid arthritis (the most-crippling 
type) is present, it being an in
fectious disease. The test will he 
negative for other forms A blood 
count, to detect anemia, often ac
companies that test, since anemia 
often is present in rheumatoid 
arthritis. There are other more 
spscialiasd tests which are less 
common.

A different blood test la used to

detect excessive uric acid which 
tends to be present in cases of 
gouty arthritis—joints affected by 
gout, in other words.

Blood tests for syphilis are use
ful more often than people seem 
to be aware, for that disease if 
negelected can be the cause of 
considerable joint pain along with 
its other bad effects

You can’t, of course, see the 
germs. Therefore when such a 
cycle starts, consult your doctor. 
An antibiotic, either by miuth or 
applied to the area, can help cut 
short the succession of sties and 
prevent recurrence.

Finally X-rey of the afflicted 
joint or joints is extremely helpful 
in diagnosis since there are dif
ferent characteristic changes vis
ible in gouty arthritis, rheuma
toid arthritis and the prevalent 
osteoarthritis or degenerative ar
thritis which is another way of 
saying that general wear and 
tear has changed the joint struc
ture.

Dear Dr. Molner: What are the 
medical uses of flaxseed’ It was 
recommended to me in tea form 
as a laxative—Mrs. H. C.

Dear Dr. Molner: My five-year- 
old son has had several stiM on 
his eyes recently. What causes 
them and what can I do?—Mrs. 
M K

Flaxseed (from which we get 
linseed oil), as well as the leaves 
of the plant, was used as medi
cine even by the early Egyptians.

Medically, (he seed is now prin
cipally used as a poultice. It does 
have a laxative action, however, 
and I have no objection to flax
seed tea. But I also think that 
some of our quite new medica
tions, such as the "stool soften
ers.” are much more beneficial.

A A A

A Sty is a germ infection, usu
ally the peslQf staphylococcus, or 
“ staph" Some individuals have a 
low resistance to this bug 

Sties often occur in crops, being 
caused by reinfection. The first 
sty, which is an accumulation of 
the germs, scatters some more 
which can start new pockets of 
infection

Shingles can be a painful dis
ease! To receive a copy of my 
pamphlet, "The Facta A b o u t  
Shingles,” write to Dr. Molner in 
care of The Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing a long, self-addressed, 
ram ped envelope and 10 cents in 
coin to cover handling.

Thus scrupulous cleanliness of 
hands and face is essential, and 
this isn’t as easy as It sounds.

Dr. Molner welcomes all reader 
mail, but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received dai
ly, he is unable to answer Indi
vidual letters. Readers' questions 
■re incorporated in his column 
whenever possible.
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Around T h e  Rim
Courteous Cops

Once again, the city's police department 
Is to be comidimented. This writer hasn't 
run into a  bad egg yet.

Or. been run down by one.
With red face, we admit to having al

lowed the foot to grow heavy on the ac
celerator a couple of times, although un
intentionally with no wrecka involved. And 
both times, officers just happened to be 
on the q)ot with radars working.

STOP. ROLL DOWN the window, reach 
for the drivers license, await the on
slaught. But when the officer reaches the 
car, he gives a polite salute and.says 
quietly:

“Sir, I’m Officer Blsnk of the Big 
Spring Police Department. Could I see 
your drivers license, please?”

A quick glance. It’s not expired.
"Mr. Smith, you were doing 50 in a 45- 

mile zone.”
“1 was?"

fortunately such a thing as a bad co p - 
the little man who feds big as long as 
he’s got a gun and a badge, the man who 
is mad at the world, thinks of everyone 
besides himself as a lawbreaker who 
ought to be nailed on whatever charge is 
handy, the petty tyrant who likes to berate 
peace-loving citizens.

But what a lot of people don’t  realize 
is that the bad cop sticks out like a sore 
thumb—no one ever takes any particular 
notice of your thumb, unless it’s band
aged—but the good cop is quickly for
gotten or completely overlooked.

"YES, SIR. I clocked you at 50. We've 
been having a lot of wrecks lately, and 
with the holidays coming on, it may get 
worse. We’d appreciate it, Mr. Smith, if 
you would take extra precautions.”

The officer admits that practicaily ev
ery driver wiil accidentally or absent- 
mindedly infract the rules sometimes, 
then repeats the polite salute and goes on. 
No ticket, no lecture.

THE GOOD COP never loses sight of 
the fact that the overwhelming mass of 
the population is law abiding and peace
ful, and that if we all break the rules at 
times it’s more on the side of human 
nature than criminality. Hie good cop 
treats most of his fellow citizens as people 
he is protecting—sometimes from them
selves. He becomes forceful only with that 
hate-filled minority that deliberately 
breaks the rules.

NOW. EVERYONE knows there is un-

Once, when 1 was a child, an elderly 
constable told me, “there’s nothing worse 
than a bad cop.” He might well have 
added, without bragging, that if there’s 
anything better than a good cop, it’s hard 
to find. —BOB SMITH

I n e z  R o b b
Gospels In A Taxicab

At (Christmastime taxicabs are almost 
as scarce in New York as. well, as news
papers are at the moment. During the 
yuletide everyone rides taxis. It is a 
triumph to flag one down in the general 
scramble.

ditional copies of the New Testament.
We stopped at another traffic light. 

"Does everyone take the Gospels when 
you offer them?” I asked.

be new. But the idea isn’t. Ken
nedy suggested it just a few 
months after taking office in 1961.

T H 18 COUNTRY’S European 
NATO partners have been edgy 
over the arrangement made so far 
for the use of nuclear weapons to 
defend Europe in case of attack, 
the United States has the weapons 
and controls them.

This gives Washington full and 
final say on whether the weapons 
would be used at all. Britaui and 
France have been determined to 
build their own nuclear force. This 
can be stretched.

SO I WAS properly grateful a few days 
■go when I won the race, and more 
than thankful when the driver, in a hap
py. cheerful voice, said. “Where to. 
m a’m?” At least. I hadn’t a driver who 
was grumpy about holiday traffic and 
willing to ^ve me a ride-long dissertation 
on the general iniquities of all other 
drivers.

"ALMOST EVERYONE,” he replied, 
as he turned around to talk and I could 
glimpse his round, earnest young face. 
The city had not yet erased his apple 
cheeks.

“ I don’t preach religion, m a’m.” he 
went on as we slipped once more into 
traffic. ” I just hand out the Gospels to 
tl'em as wish It. and also The Arts and 
SI. Paul to the Corinthians.

And he wasn’t, thank goodness, talka
tive! Cab drivers, at least in New York, 
arc the direct descendants of the true 
18th-Century man. the last of the universal 
genuLses who knew everything. Taxi 
drivers tend to be authorities on any 
subject they care to mention, and they 
■re prone to care about mentioning and 
lecturing on every subject under the sun 
from art to sen

If a whole bunch of the NATO 
partners eventually had their own 
nuclear weapons — and individual 
possession oif them and say-so on 
their use — the danger cd nuclear 
war, brought on perhaps irrespon
sibly. u  increased 

There is an alternative: a nu
clear force made part of NATO 
with the 15 member nations — in
cluding the United States — hav
ing a say on how and when to 
use them.

AT ALL (M)DS I settled back for a 
quiet ride home. The ride was silent for 
the first six blocks Then, at a traffic 
light, the driver turned around, and in a 
voice rich with the Old South, said. 
"Ma’m. would you like to have a copy 
of the (tospels?”

“ I FEEL CLOSE to St. Paul, ina’m. 
because I, too. was a sinner who was 
converted to the way of God.” he said 
earnestly. “When a man discovers that he 
can go forward into the good life as rapid
ly as he was going forward into the had. 
it makes a powerful difference in him. 
It made a powerful difference ia me. 
m a’m.”

“How many Gospels do you distribute?” 
I wanted to know

“Well. I’ve been driving this cab for 
26 months, and in that time I have dis
tributed just a few over 4.700 Gom>cIs.” 
he said "People seem interested ” Forty- 
seven hundred copies' What an extraordi- 
na'7 and wonderful project. I thought. 
“ But isn’t it awfully expensive for you?” 
I asked.

"You mean Matthew, Mark. Luke and 
John’ ” I asked in real amazement 

“Yes. ma’m.” he assured me. “ I would 
be happy to give them to you.” be added 
as traffic began to move again.

•NO.” 1 T(>LD HIM. “Thank you. but
no

Then I realized how ungracious that 
sounded. So I explained that I owned 
a minimum of six Bibles, plus two ad-

"OH. NO. MA’M.” he replied T h e  
American Bible Society gives me all I 
can handle ’’

He drew up in front of my home, and 
opened the door “ Merry Christmas and 
(tod bless you. ma’m.” he said Then, as 
he started back into traffic. I found the 
grace to cry, “(tod bless you. too, and a 
Merry Christmas all >’ear ”
iC opfrlB S t ISA). VAItAO VAAiarA SrAdlfAM , lAf I

H o l m e s  A l e x a n e J e r
Using Presidential Power

WASHINGTON-President Kennedy has 
dashed cold water on the hopes of busi
nessmen generally for a better relation
ship with the administration He now says 
that, if he had it to do all over again, 
he would act exactly as he did in the 
controversy over steel prices in April of 
this year This means he condones the 
use of coercive measures—threatening to 
withdraw defense contracts, hauling the 
steel companies before a federal grand 
jury, sending out FBI men to wake up 
newsmen to elicit from them what steel 
executives might previously have said 
about prices It was this whole series of 
tragic blunders that led to a break in the 
stock market and a downturn in American 
business, as tens of thousand« of workers 
were forced out of jobs in the steel in
dustry alone

a speech about it and then failed I srould 
have thought that would have been an aw
ful setback to the office of the presi
dency Now I juM think that, looking back 
on it. I would not change it at all ‘Hiere’s 
no sense in raising hell, and then not 
being successful There's no sense in put
ting the office of the presidency on the 
line on an issue and thm being defeated.

IS THE PRE.SIDENT merely disin
clined for reasons of pride to concede 
when he has made an error? Or does he 
really feel as hostile to business today as 
he did in the steel episode? Is this an in
dication of what could happen again?

What the President said over television 
and radio on the three major networks 
last Monday night was not refuted before 
the big audience and only one side of 
the story was given to the American peo
ple. Here, in full text, is what Mr. Ken
nedy said about the steel dispute;

"NOW. AN unfortunate repercussion of 
that was the strong feeling that the gov
ernment might interfere in a good many 
labor-mnnagement matters, or that it 
might interfere in the whole question of 
the free-enterprise system. It was regret
table that the general conclusion was 
dr.iwn drawn from this particular incident. 
Given the problem that I had on that 
Tuesday night. I must say I think we had 
to do everything we could to get it re
versed"

But what are the facta? The President 
didn’t give all of them. He didn't tell his 
audience that Roger Blough. head of the 
US Steel Corporation, did reveal in a 
published interview as early as Febru
ary 26 that there would have to be a 
price rise Mr. Kennedy also didn’t men
tion that the steel companies had granted 
wage increases for three years without an 
increase in their own prices.

"THOUGH I DON’T like to rake over 
old fires. I think it would have been a 
serious situation if I had not attempted, 
with all my influence, to try to get a roll
back (of prices) because there was an Is
sue of go(id faith involved. The steel union 
had accepted the most limited settlement 
that they had had since the end of the 
second war. They had accepted it three or 
four months ahead. They did it in part. I 
think, because I said that we could not 
afford another inflationary spiral, that it 
would affect our competitive position 
ebroad. So they signed up. And then when 
their last contract was signed, which was 
the Friday or Saturday before, then steel 
put its prices up imniKPdiately. It seemed 
to me that the question of good faith was 
Involved, and that if I had attempted, 
after asking the unions to accept the non- 
inflationary settlement, if I had ndt' at
tempted to use my influence to have the 
companies hold their prices stable, I.think 
the unions could have rightly felt that 
they had been misled.

JUST THREE WEEKS ag<v-On Decem
ber 3—Joseph B Block, chairman of In
land Steel Company, which refused to go 
along with the price increase announced 
by U. S Steel and other companies, made 
a .speech at Harvard University in which 
he reviewed what happened last April. He 
said;

“Like many others, I was shocked by 
the threatem^ use oif coercive power in 
this situation, and fervently hope it will 
not happen again. . . .

"THE STORM of pubiic opposition to 
some of the methods used hy the govern
ment to thwart the price increase may 
have—and I hope did—impressed govern
mental officials that these methods are 
not consistent with the concept of a free 
economy and should not be employed 
again.”

"IN MY OPINION, it would have en
dangered the whole bargaining between 
labor and management, would have made 
it impossible for us to exert any influ
ence from the public point of view in the 
future on these great lahor-management 
disputes which do affect the public Inter
est. So 1 have no regrets. ‘The fact is. 
we were successful.

"Now, supposing we had 'tried and made

But Mr. Kennedy now says;
"I have no regreto . . .  I just think 

that, looking back on it, I would not 
change it at all. There’s no sense ia rais
ing hell, and then not being successful.”

THESE ARE disquieting words from a 
President of the United States in a nation
wide radio and television statemeiR to the 
American people, and particularly to the 
businessmen who have been trying to re
gain the confidence so necessary fa) plan
ning for the future of the American e«n- 
omy.
(^srrlslrt. ISO. N«« T«rk aersM TiWsm . m .)
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Mexico Big Source 
For Human Interest

By JACK RUTLEDGE
MEXICO OTY (AP) -* U tln 

love isn't what it used to b«: A 
man lareoading his sweetheart 
was shot by a neighbor who said 
the singing woke him up.

This was Just one of those miner 
but amusing made-in*Mexico news 
itenu of I9tt about law, crime, ac
cidents. men, women and chil
dren.

Here are some others;
The Supreme Court upheld the 

sentence of a pilot jailed because 
bis plane collided with a house 
trailer and a passenger bus — on 
a highway. The court said ho 
should not have used the highway 
as a takeoff runway.

ITie same court gave some crim
inals a break by ruling that use of 
hypnosis and truth pills was ille
gal in questioning suspects.

SLOW JUDGE
A prisoner demanded that a 

Judge be fired because he was *oo 
slow in administering Justice. The
Prisoner said he had been In Jail 
8 months pending trial on a very 

miner charge.
A man was charged with marry

ing a corpse. A relative said he 
JuM wanted the woman’s money.

and said tha "marriage" teak 
place eight hours after she had 
died.

Police ware busy last spring
looking for a nun and a stolan 
bus. A few days later they wen 
busier looking for a sh a ria  sell'
ing city streets.

A J^ e lry  store theft was so 
well o rg a n ic  it took only 10 sec
onds to steal and escape with 40.* 
000 pesos in loot. OrgaAsed or not, 
a woman told police she had been 
robbed twice in one hour.

POOR PEDEtTRlANt
Lights of a car blinded a deaf 

mute driver, and he crashed into 
three pedestrians he could neither 
see nor hear. Ho was charged with 
driving without a license.

A newlywed was killed in the 
collision of two bicycles.

A very u n l u c k y  individual 
swerved to avert hitting a child, 
smashed a brand new ear into a 
troe. While his four broken ribs 
were being fixed, someone stole 
the car which, he wailed, wasn't 
even his. Climax: He was to be 
married that night.

Police arretted a one-legged 
man for kicking a friend to death. 
Two elderly men, 81 and 68, got

FIREWORKS FOR SALE
PLENTY OF SPARKLERS

10 A .M ..8  P.M. WMlcdays —  Sunday 1 To 6

PLEW'S SERVICE STATION
Eost Highwoy 80

^ B x ica it F
® c  H 0 7 0  0  •  •  •  ^

HOT TAMALES
D ot.

CA LL IN YOUR ORDER
TMES8 D ILICIO US HOT TAMALES W ILL  
BE READY TO GO WHEN YOU DRIVE 
BY . . . TRY SOME TONIGHTI

BIG SPRING TORTILLA  
AND TAM ALE FACTORY
206 NW 4fh AM 4-9011

into a "surprisingly aggressive" 
fist fight ia aa old persona homo 
over a lO-year-old woman.

iTBAUNG JUICE
A workman was electrocuted 

whUe trying to steal riectricity.
Traffic was blocked and 800 pe

destrians stared open-mouthed at 
a downtown street comer when a 
naked man on a roof shouted he 
was a batman and was going to 
fly. Police stopped him, t ^  nim 
to a nwntal hMpital.

A woman who said she hated 
policemen smashed the windshrid 
of a police Jeep with a pottery 
(date. Another routed three husky 
policenMn with bites and kicks, 
escaped u  police returned to their 
stations to treat their wounds.

A Veracnis woman whose rel
atives claim is ISO years old cred
ited cigar smoke for helping her 
live so long. She was a heavy 
smoker until she was ISO, when 
she hecame senile and turned to 
dolls.

COYOTE GIRL
A Tsrzan * like girl of 11, ap

parently raised by coyotes, bark
ed at reecuers in a wud mountain 
area. Doctors said she had been 
living on herbs, roots, wild fruit 
and s e m e  raw meat. Officials 
speculated she had been abandon
ed by her psrents shortly after 
birth.

Hotel owners protested early in 
the year that tourists, expected 
to bring in d<dlars, instead were 
bringing in flu. IV y  blanted teur* 
lets for an outbreak ef American- 
type influenza which hurt the 
trade.

Chicken fanners banded togeth
er in a fight against smugglers— 
of eggs.

ANTI-VICE DRIVE
Mustrieas pretested their in

comes were seriously lowered by 
an anti • vice eempeign fercing 
eeberets to shut down early.

The Revelutienary Warkers Fed- 
aratiaa said taxes were getting out 
f t  hand when • snull vulege 
nuyor taxed machetes, their teol 
in trade Workers said they were 
taxed twice in one year, 10 pesoa 
each time

Mexico City firamon went an a 
tw o ^ y  hunger athke for m an  
pay — but kept on answering fire 
slamss

A Veracrus laborer sent ■ n»rt- 
uery money for his own funeral, 
then hang^ himself His wife 
d i^T  even know he was dead un
til the mortuary came to pick up 
the bedy.

THE HARD WAY
A Monterrey baseba« player 

ran so hard ia completing a boma 
run that he couida't step, cellided 
with e wail and broke his left 
arm.

Talk Ctnsored
MOSCOW (API — The leviet 

press today published its first re
port on Preaidaot Kenaody's tele- 
viston iaterview lest Sunday Crit
ical references to Premier Khru
shchev were deleted

Return
Eleanor Pewell aaye she's having 
the time ef her life Is her eec* 
ead eereer. She aeee qaM shew 
beslness te be the wife ef Olena 
Ford bet after their diveree eke 
rceemed dandag la night spate 
ead wU seea make her televiriea 
dchat.

You Con Save 
Time, Energy And Money

By Taking Adyontogt of

TH E BIG SPRING HERALD  
ANNUAL HOLIDAY

SUBSCRIPTION
OFFER
18.45

(2% State Tax)

18.82
JANUARY 1, 1963y TO DECEMBER 31, 1963

On# Full Yaar DaliYtry To Your Door In Big Spring. Thif 
Offer It For Your Convenience, So That You Will Not Be 

Bothered With Weekly Payments.

MAIL YOUR CHECK TODAY . . .
FOR A CONVENIENCE AND A SAVING TO YOU!
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Italy Has 
Eye On Own 
Atom Force
WASHINGTON (AP) — lUly 

seems te have sn eye on having 
its own Duclesr strategic fire
power, uslag a Polaris-type mle- 
■Oe.

The brand new Italian cruiser 
Garibaldi, which visited the 
United States about two months 
ago, ia equipped with launching 
•ssr for missDes of the Pelsris 
type.

While at the Norfolk, Vs., naval 
base, the Garibaldi test launched 
dummy Polaris rockets te try out 
Ms equipment.

Answering a quesUen, Infosmed 
sources at the Itelisn Embassy 
here said today that "everything 
went satisfactorily" ia the trials 
with the ttalien-designed leunch- 
tns aysttm. Theae sources said 
ofiicers ef the Garibaldi ware 
vwry enthusiastic about results of 
the tost

KRE.NrW INTEEE-XT
Elsewhere in Washington circles 

there is talk that France, which 
is attempting to create its osm 
independent nuclear force, also 
has interest in some form of 
•urfsce-launched missile to earry 
a nuclear warhead.

But. seurces said. President 
(Series deGsttlle's dmire te make 
France independent of either U.S. 
er NATO help In the eucleer field 
hee prevented display of any ac
tive intereat in Polaris, whidi ia 
used by the United Stetea te arm 
rocket submerinrs.

Although the United Statee so 
far has used Polaris only for sub
merged firing from submarines, 
it ne^'cr has rejected the idee that 
the miasile alw coold be flred 
from aurfece shipe. ground pool- 
tions. trains, t r u ^  or barges.

During Polsris’ devetepment 
and testing at Cape CsM\-eral, 
Fie., a number of launchings were 
made from fixed grtMnd positions. 
And II firings were conducted 
fttnn a surface ship, the teW 
craft Ohservetion Islanid.

NEW CAEBIER
At one point the U S. Navy con

sidered mounting Polaris missiles 
on a new cerrter to supplement 
the firepower of the ship’s manned 
aircraft strategic force. Although 
that particulsr prapoesl was dis
carded, the Navy never has aban
doned complelely the idea that 
Polsris missiles could be used to 
ad\’antage on surface ships

As late as last Septemher, the 
Navy awarded a contract to 
Chrysler Corp.'s missile division 
to study propoMls for launching 
solid-fuel rockets from Navy ships.

The Navy decided on the atem- 
ie powered submarine primarily 
because of the obvious strategic 
edvanteges ef that launching plat
form; the ability te stay sub
merged. on station, for w e ^ ;  te 
move swiftly and silently and at 
high speed; te dive deep to Mcapt 
detection, end slws)'s te keep ns 
location hidden from a potential 
enemy.

In 1960. the UnMed States sug- 
gMted that the North Atlantic 
iSwaty Organitatien migM went 
to have medium-range mlssiiee— 
about the I.IOO-mile range of Po
laris—in its armament. At the 
some time, Britain interest was 
turning to the Skybolt weapon, 
then still ia early research stage.
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Union Welfare Cutoff 
Brings Bitter Feelings

By BUBL OBBOBNE •
WEU3I. W. Va. (AP) .  BMter 

feelings engwulared by the cutoff 
of union wtUero ben^ts to hw- 
dreda of coal miners have taken 
much Chriatmea cheer from coal* 
dependent aeuthern West Virginis.

la the pest six months, there 
have been picket line dashes, 
dynamite blasts and oeeaskmel 
eutbursta of gunfire ia the seuth* 
era Appeleebian coal belt cover
ing parte ef Tennessee, Kentucky 
and West VirgiBla.

The UnMed Mine Workers of 
America cut off hespHel and wd- 
fera benefits to UMW miners 
working in a number of small 
mines, dsiming that the small 
mine operators fsilsd to pay 
agresd-on union royalty pay
ments.

UTTLE AGREEMENT
There is little agresment ameng 

participants en juk who or what 
is responsible for the plight of us* 
amplayod minors who wtik picket 
lines befere small truck mines, 
facing Cniriatmez with little ie* 
come and leis hepe.

Prindpels in the wrangle are

3rd  A Oregg AM 4-1261
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CHICAGO lAPI — Fk  m rnm t 
of AnMricaas, the (Hiristmaa holi
day bogins taday with tho windup 
of office and factory chores.

Giristmss is next Tuesday and 
the pattern for a majority of 
workm  was s four-day holidsy 
Induding the weekend and Mon
day whm little commercial activ- 
Hy U expected, end ending at the 
dose of Christmas Day.

The long weekend is eipeded 
te iedude helldsy tripe far count
less femiliea bent on Joining re
unions. and thereby, the .National 
Safety Council says. Kangs an un- 
uBual traffic accident peril.

With bea>7 highway trasel. un- 
favorabla winter dnvuig condi- 
tiaaa in many areas, and thou- 
lands of relaxed and inept drivers 
an tho reads, the coundl said, 
traffic fatalities are likely to run 
between tSO end 710.

The ealimete covers s  IM-heur 
period from 8 pjn. (local tune) 
tanight until midalght Tueoday. 
The coundl also ostinuted lIuK 
betwoen 17,088 and 81.880 perse is 
will suffer di.sabluig injuries dur
ing the period.

The skety ooundl's spread of 
100 Ml Ms holiday proj^ion of 
fatalities covers a range includ
ing the alUime traffic death toll 
for any holiday — 706 durmg the 
four-day Christinas of IS66. The 
lowest four-day Christmas tolls 
since World War II was &SS dur
ing Christinas weekend of 1861. 
In last year's three-day holiday, 
there were 834 traffic fstalMies.

The safety council said a non- 
holiday weekend at this time of 
year could be expeded to account 
for 478 traffic deaths But an As
sociated P reu  count of highway 
fatalMies Mi the 168-bour period 
from 8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 7 te 
midnight Tuesday, Dec. 11, 
showed 371 deaths

The highest oier-aO fatality 
count for a Oiristines was 884 in 
1886. The record deeth tefl in sU 
types of sccidetMs Mi 8M, set la 
the fourth of July boUdsy period 
last year.

Back To Congo
UNITED NATIONS. N Y. (AP) 

—Robert K. A. Gardiner, the 
U.N. chief Ml the Conge, headed 
beck there today Ie direct the 
nest phase of the drive te end 
the 39-nMnth-old secession of Ka
tanga pravMiee.

smaD mine operators, the lorgt 
operxtars, end the UMW ead ■ 
reeeatly amergad rival labor 
group.

The smell mlae operators say 
the present UMW eontreet is little 
meet than a eoaapiraey botween 
the unlea ead the Muhikry giants 
to drivo tho little eompamea out 
of busMiass.

Tho contract's provisions art 
tho samo for all unionized mines, 
large or smell, caUiag tor a wage 
sede ef about las a day ead a 
royalty—to be paid by the opera- 
ter to the unioa—of 40 eenU a 
ton on all coal nUned.

U PU PT MINER
The UMW says the eeetreet is 

designed to upUft the nUaer and 
adds tbM the reyxlty. odd MMe 
the uaieo welfare fuM, Uat year 
financed 1114 rnlUian bl miners’ 
welfare, hespitalMuMlea and pen- 
lien pragrnme.

The smell operators say tlm  
sMnpIy cenaet meat ell the UMw 
pre^iena sad stay Mi busMisss.

Hie UMW says t ^  if aa opera* 
ter ceonot produce cod at •  profit 
while m e e ^  eontreet termo, ho 
sheold net be operatMig.

Smell mMies, employing men 
from the Urge peel of mUwrs die- 
pUeed by big mMio moehenixatiaa 
and cod's oUnMiishing ahera sf 
tho fuel markot. era en the iii- 
creaae.

In the big. mechanMwd miaas, 
each men's productivity is many 
timei that of the man U the 
"dog bole” operatioo. Naerly ell 
the mechaaizH mMies a r t  union
ized. Most of them pay their wd- 
(ere roydty without a squawk.

MONEY PROBLEM
In the Bnun, nonmechaaized 

mines—to quote Lloyd Heynee, 
who operates one of them—"there 
Just ain't that kind of money."

When too many of the small 
operations under UMW contract 
withheld part or ail of their reyd- 
ty payments, the union withdrew 
welfare benefits of thcM* employes.

Roving bands of pickets started 
closing down the small mines In 
protast imall union operations 
were shut down Mi soetbeni West 
VM*ginia as they were in eastern 
Kentucky and Tenaaasee.

Miners said the picketing was 
aimed at forcing the operators te 
pay up Ra>-niond 0. Lewis ef 
Charleston, W. Va.. president ef 
UMW District 17. said tha union 
approved ef the picketing "where 
they wilfultv violated that een- 
tract and falsified 'tonnage) re
ports"

TVRNAROUT
Lewis, a brother of UMW Pred- 

dent-emeritus John L. Lewis, said 
that in the early ItSOs a let ef 
peonle who were out of work and 
"didn't want to twiddle their 
thumbs or go on rdieT' Mivcsted 
merarr savings in smeO mMice.

"Tliev found they couldn't pro
duce coal as cheaply as they 
thought." Lewis said. "The first 
thing was to rut wages hi viete-1 
Uen ef the <UMW) eontreet. i

"The economy was poor and the 
men stood for M—cspccUDy after i 
the depression hit.”

He said that when wage-trim- ’ 
ming failed te piM operatians U 
the black "they began falsifying 
wrdfare fond reperts." Lewis co- 
timsled that. Industry-wide, pay
ments to the wrelfsre fund were 
milUens ef doOera U arreers.

"TVy'rc steeling the welfars 
fond bihid." be s m . {

OWNERS’ POSmON '
Lesris Meadows, wbo lives near' 

Bcckley, Is praeident ef the Seuth- 
ern West VirgMiU Independent 
Ceal Operators Asaecietim, an 
ergsnization of small eperaters.

The pesMien of the small m te  
owners is that their UMW con
tracts were net made hi good 
fsMb beceuso "tho union has re
fused to let the smell opereters 
have any part" hi cnntrect nego- 
Uetien, .Meadows said.

At regular Mitervels sMice 1883 
large coal operators have granted 
subetsnUal wage Micrseses. hoping 
each thne that the reieee sreuld

beaknipt all but the Mg eeneeras. 
Meadows centiiiued.

"The imeUer eempeny owners 
kasw that the new era wage con- 
tracte were actually thoir deeth 
warranU, but it was uarism to 
try te got mere fevoreMs eon- 
tracta from the UMW. He eeid 
"the UMW had eigned an agree
ment that prevented their naSdng 
w  contract except aa approved 
by the Urge operator groups."

PRIM m VR METEODB
Production mothods ia meay 

saMll minoa era roUtivi^ prM - 
tivo. with hsnd-loediBg sad haul- 
ago by poaisa. Nsvorthelsss. the 
smell miaes eea exert some proe- 
aure on their merhaaisad compet
itors by payiai' betow UMW wage 
seaU ead holdiag back the 40- 
oeats-a-teB srelfare royalty.

There are two ways te do this. 
Oaa is te sign a UMW coatract 
and then Ubmw R. ,The ether is te 
go aen-uBioB.

Meadows suggostsd, as ethers 
have ia the pest, •  separate eon- 
treat for smell eperstiene. If peat

experioMa to • ruBuhlo
thU U not a Ita ly

A daoulopwMil that iM  oto 
eurrod. hawtow, la tho m o p - 
enee of a rival to tha n c w T t a  
•euthora Labor Uktow.

Ilto lo n ta ra ^  Labor Wow. 
which hao haadqoartara to Oao8- 
da, Tmul. oflan a oaakrato wMh 
wegos about to par e n l botow 
tito UMW laval oad a vuHarn 
fund royally of 10 eoula a too, an 
agaiaat tha UMWa 40 oHto.
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S A T U R D A Y  
L A S T  D A Y !

OUR GIGANTIC 
FORCED-TO-SELL

CLOSE*OUT PRICES! 
CASH Or CREDIT!

Save Up To 78%
On Modern —  Maple 

Early American —  Provincial 
Tradifional Furniture

J u s t  A  F e w  E x a m p l t t . . .

I149.9S S-Pc. Oak

Dining Room Suite . . .
Valuns Te 312.9S

Table L a m p s ................. ..
$S4.9S tamsnnitn S-Pc.

Bridge Toble Sets . . . .
$199.93 Brown Mednm

2- Pc. Sofa And Chair .
$49.95 Barrel Back

Provincial Chairs . • • •
$23.30 Marbla Top

Cigarette Tables . . • * ,
$199,93 Modern

3- Pc. Bedroom..............

BARROW
Furniture (onipanY
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8-A Big Spring (Texas) HeroW, FrkJoy, Dec, 21, 1962 Highway Dept. 
Asks Bids On 
Gregg St. Block
The Texas Highway Department 

is advertising for bids again on 
the former warehouse property on 
South Gregg Street across from 
the Veterans Administration Hos
pital.

The new time for opening bids 
will be 10 a.m. Jan. 16, 1963 at 
the office of District Highway En
gineer J. C. Roberts in Abilene.

Earlier this year only one pro
posal- was received, that from 
Gibson’s Discount Center, and be
cause it was the only bid the 
highway commission did not ac-

roposals will be for a cHy 
block 300 X 300-foot square, plus a 
70 by 31-foot warehouse and office 
building of sheet iron construction, 
a 20 by 89.S sheet iron construct
ed building, a 38 by 50 sheet iron 
building, a 1.000-gallon under
ground gasoline tank and other 
minor improvements. The proper
ty is landscaped and utilities are 
available, and there is paving on 
four sides.

Bidders must accompaiQr their 
proposals with certified or cash
ier's check in the amount of $4,- 
000. Bids may be for only part 
of the property, but they must 
be accompanied by a check in the 
amount of five per cent of the 
bid.

Presents From Old Santy
Some of the youngsters who were geests of the 
Kiwanis Club at Its West Side Christmas paHy 
Tharsday. Kiwaalaas shown are Walter Eubanks,

rhairmaa of the party committee, left, and Soc 
•Walter, rinb preoideaL

Dolls Dressed For Christmas
Fatare Homemakers dressed IN dolls for fire- 
meo this year for the Salvation Army Christmas 
dlsIiihHiioo to needy children. The class of Rig 
Rprtag High .School have dressed dells for firemen

for II years and have handled over I.9N dolls. 
Jane Diinkard, Billie Bailey, and Andrea Askins, 
are shown with several dolls for which dresses 
are completed for this Christmas.

Strict Enforcement Due On
Roads, Streets, Highways
''Operation Death Watch.'* a 

move h> the Texas Department of 
PuNic i^fety to prevent the traf
fic death M  from mounting oa 
the highways, will be pul into ef
fect at m i^ight tonigM and con
tinue through midnight Jan. 1, 1963.

The governor of Texas has 
called upon all law enforrement 
officers to supplement Operation 
Death Watch, in citiea and coun
ties. on all roads and streets.

Big Spring Police Chief Jay 
Ranks, harked by tha cMy ad- 
mmistratioB. began a * ■trongrr 
enforcement program Deo. It. 
which win rua through tha en
tire .vear. All uniformed and plain 
clothes men of the police force, 
w hethrr on or off duty, have been 
ordered to take necessary stepe

to stop traffic violations in the 
city.

Major Leo E. Gossett, com
mander of the 4t<aunty West 
Texas Region of the DPS. has is
sued insiructiont to all patrolmen 
that traffic problems are to be 
dealt with in a positive manner.

"Our patrolmen have been in
structed to he especially watchful 
for those drivers that drink and 
drive, drive with eacessivr speed, 
and commit other irresponsible 
acts that might contnbuta to traf
fic accidents.” he said.

*'We are going to use radar ex
tensively throughout the holiday 
season to control speed. Thos^ mo
torists who commit violstions of 
traffic laws can expect stnet en
forcement as we are going to do 
our part to keep the estimated W 
motorcides to a leaser number in

our area.” the major said.
An estimated 92 persons will die 

on streets and highways in Texas 
during the holiday season, with 15 
of those designated for the West 
Texas region

''Our enforiTinent efforts will be 
toward preventing this from be
coming a reality" Gossett said

Governor Price Daniel has writ
ten ail Texas sheriffs and chiefs of 
police asking that they join Col 
Ilomer Garrison, director of DPS. 
in assigning ‘‘every available man 
to the streets and highways dur
ing the dangerous holiday traffic 
periods.”

' Our highways are built to pro
vide maximum safety for all high
way users.” Gov Daniel said, 
"and we should not permit a dan
gerous few to wreck the safety and 
enjo)Tnent of the m any"

David Tally 
Rites Slated
Last rites will be held at 10 

a m. Saturday at Nalley-Pickle 
Chapel for David M. Tally. 80, who 
died in a hospital here Wednes
day evening following a brief ill
ness.

Mr. Tally, a retired section fore
man for the Frisco railroad, had 
been nuking his home here since 
195i2 with a son. Raymond B Tal
ly, 1201 Pennsylvania. He w.-u born 
at Red Rock on March 10. 1882 
and was a member of the Bap
tist Church in Placid. Services will 
be in charge of the Rev. A. R. 
Posey. Forssn. and burial will be 
in the City Cemetery.

Surviving are five daughters. 
Mrs. C. J  Rogusrh. Mason. Mrs. 
C. R Ingram. Brady. Mrs Tommy 
Watts and Mrs. Oma Holland of 
San Antonio, Mrs Al Clark, West 
Germany; two sons. R B Tally. 
Rig Spring, and David M. Tally 
J r  . W invtoo-fialem. N C Also sur
viving are 17 grandchildren. 10 
great grandchildren: a brother. 
Dan Tally, fun Antonio; a sister. 
Mrs Sally Bowen. Kennedy

Pallbearers include Hugh Wal
lace, George Bair. Melv in Darratt. 
Paul Atwell. L T Nelson. Tom 
Farqiihar, Douglas Be-ims. Curtis 
Reaird.

McClure's Condition
Good; No Arrests
R E McClure. 33. who was shot 

m the chest during a reported 
service station holdup Thursday 
morning was reported by his phy
sician to be in good condition Fri
day morning He was found on the 
floor of the McClure station. East
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The cash register was found 
open and it contained only a small 
amount of change whra police 
arrived No estimate of the amount 
of money taken had been estab
lished by officers Friday morning 
Patrolman Ed Kennemer, the first 
officer to arrive at the station, 
said McClure spoke in a mumbling 
tone and the only words he could 
make out were “shot by a white 
man weanng blue overalls and 
jumper.”

ON THE FI.OOII
The victim was found on the 

floor of the station with most of 
the upper part of his body covered 
with blond. Kennemer said. A 
•pent bullet from a 38 caliber 
revolver was found on the floor 
of the station where it slapped 
after is pas.sed through McClure's 
body, and struck the base of a 
metal cabinet No empty cartridge 
case and no gun was found uo tbe 
nene. Police said blood spots were 
on the step of the station and on 
the driveway indicating that Mc-

Stuejent Injured 
In Chemistry Blast
ABILENE (API — Kinnon Dail 

Jr.. 30. and a dozen classmates had 
just finished an experiment in the 
chemistry laboratory at McMurry 
College.

Dail. an A b i l e n e  student, 
grabbed a bottle filled with a dark 
fluid, shook it—and it blew up in 
his hand

Doctors said he may lose two 
fingers. Minor injuries were suf
fered by Robert Franklin, 10, of 
Poteet snd Gary Crum. II, of 
Darrouzett.

Their chemistry profesaor. Dr. 
W. Norton .lones. said the content 
of the exploding bottle had not 
been determined. It had nothing 
to do with the dass experiment, 
he said.

Dies In Denver
Joe Bailey, brother M Mrs. Ru

fus Monon. died Wedneeday in a 
hospital at Dcavw. Cole. Mioiring 
a long lUaeM. At laat repoila. 
rites were peadiM M Deaver.

Clure might have stepped outside 
for an instant after the shooting.

No clues as to the identity of the 
reported holdup man had been 
found Friday morning Sheriff 
Miller Harris. Deput> Sonny Buz- 

i bee. Police Chief Jay Banks. As- 
; sistant Chief Leo Hull. Captain 
Walter Eubanks Detectives Au- 
b ^ -  Hurley and Jack Jones. Rob 
West, and other officers, went to 
the station shortly after the call 
was made to the police station by 
a telephone operator at 9 16 a m 

‘‘The first call we had was from 
the telephone operator who said 
a man railed from the service sta
tion at Fourth and Circle 
Drive and reported that he had 
been shot.” Hull said "Within a 
couple of minutes. Kennemer was 
at the station Ho reported that a 
customer drove up as he did and 
that Dave Coffman, from the Tex- 

j aco consignee station, drove up 
about the same lime, Coffman 

' waited on the customer 
ON THE RHONE 

Charles Harwell. Texaco con- 
I signee of Big Spring, told police 
' that McClure was talking to him 
on the ptione and. during the latter 
part of the conversation, said he 
had been shot Hull said Harwell 
heard no gunshot sound, but sent 
Coffman to the station to investi- 

i g«t»
‘‘Kennemer called for an ambu

lance and other officers for as- 
I sistance. A River ambulance took 
' McClure to the Howard County 
Hospital Foiindatior. and Detective 
Hurley went to the hospital to talk 

' to the victim.” Hull continued.
I McClure told officers that a man 
' came into the station wearing blue 
overalls, a jumper, a paper hag 
mask with eyeholes white gloves, 

! and a blanket wrapped around 
him

j McClure's physician reported 
Friday morning that powder 

I burns, approximately three-quar
ters of an inch in diameter, sur
rounded the bullet wound Officers 
ssid this indicated that the gun 
was fired within a few inches of 
McClure's body.

BENT FOR OIL 
Albert Gonzales, station employe, 

said he had been sent to the bulk 
station for oil and that the shoot
ing occurred while he was gone 
He also said that McClure opened 
the station Thursday morning 

The last reading on the cash 
register was for "no sale.” It was 
a register which had to be opened 
by punching a aeries of keys, po
l l ^  said, and had to have a kay 
iaaertad befort A would werfc.

Mrs. Baker 
Dies Thursday
Mrs Odessa Baker. 4«i Owens, 

died about 4 30 p m. Thursday in 
a local hospital She will lie in 
state at River Funeral Home 
until late tonight, when her body 
will he taken to Henderson for 
burial

Mrs Baker was bom June 30, 
lino at Mount Enterprize .She was 
62 .She hsd lived in Rig Spring 
about four yean. Her hiuband, 
Carl Raker, preceded her in 
death in June, 19.50 

Mn. Baker was s member of 
the Baptist Church and was an 
active member of the John A. Key 
Kehekah Lodge No 153 

Funeral will he at 3 p m Sun
day at the Crawford Crim Funer
al Home in Henderson Burial will 
be in Henderson 

She I t  survived by one daugh
ter. M n T P. Morris, B i g 
Spring, two sisters. M n R i l l  
Hartt. Gani.son. and M n H W 
Richardson. Henderson; and five 
grandchildren.

Kiwanians Help Santa At
Westside Recreation Center
Santa Claus made his annual 

pre Christmas Eve visit Thurs
day to HKire than 100 boys and 
girls whose homes are in the vi
cinity of West Side Park. He 
brought gifts for the youngsters 
and the Big Spring Kiwanb Club, 
as hosts to the affair, provided 
ham sandwiches, cookies a n d  
Cokes for the youngsten.

It was the annual observation 
of Christmas at the park by the 
Kiwama Club. Each Kiwanian pro

vided two gifts. Superviaors at the 
park made the list of names of 
youngsters who were to be re
membered. The American Busi
ness Club, cooperating with the 
Kiwanians. supped  each young 
guest with a Oiristmas stocking 
of fruit and candy.

Santa Claus arrived wHh a po
lice escort and handed the gifts 
to the boys end girls from the tree 
which the Kiwanisne had pro
vided.

As a preliminary to the gift

distributkHi, the Kiwanians s n d  
their little friends ate more than 
200 ham sandwiches and took care 
of the bushels of cookies which 
had been provided by wives of 
the club members.

Walter Eubanks was chairman 
of the Christmas committee, as
sisted by V. Ward Jackson The 
party, according to veteran mem
bers. was one of the biggest in the 
many years it has been staged at 
the park.

About 300 Families
Request Assistance
There has been no drop this 

year in the number of families 
needing assistance with providing 
a Christmas dinner o.' toys for the 
Christmas tree The total of per
sons requesting aid from the Sal
vation Army now stands at 310, 
according to Major Robert L. 
Short, commander This is about 
the same number as a year ago.

Toy distribution at the Toy Shop 
at Second and Nolan continues to
day, although most of them were 
given out Thum<lay. The shop will 
he open Saturday and Monday for 
latecomers. Maj. Short said.

About 33.(100 will be needed to 
furnish fond baskets and to meet 
other Christmas needs this year. 
At this time, collections to defray 
these expenses total 33.036 61

"This is encouraging.” Maj.

Short said. "Last year at this time 
we had only 3I.S7S3I and ended 
in the red by 3500 If the weather 
stays fair and the cootributiona 
keep coining in. we hops to meet 
the needs this year.”

The food baskets will be distrib
uted here Monday. The Coahoma 
Lmns Club and American Legion 
will pick up baskets for delivery 
to the Coahoma area.

This year's basket mill be pro
vided with s fivs-pound ham, sug
ar, shortening, margarine, canned 
milk, coffee, vegetables, com 
meal, baking soda and powder, 
potatoes, hreod. fruit cake, fruit 
and candy and assorted canned 
foods from the slock provided 
through the canned foods drive 
held in local schools 

Many local groups have asked

the Salvation Army for names of 
needy families By coordination 
between the many agencies which 
will give food and toys this Christ
inas. duplicity in giving is avoided. 
Maj. Short urged any others who 
wish to sponsor a family for Christ
mas to contact the Salvation .\rmy.

Organizations which have askH 
to treat one or more families to 
ChriMmas dinner include the Ro
tary Gob. fjcenseil Voc.vl tonal 
Nurses. Rainbow Girls, Sunday 
School Claaoes at Wesley Method
ist Church. Home Demonstration 
Hub. members of the weather sta
tion al Webb Air Force Base, the 
First Christian Church, the Pio
neer group of Southwesirm Bell 
Telephone Co , the First Method
ist Church. First Church of God. 
St Mary's Episcopal Church and 
numerous individuals

OIL REPORT

Five Collisions 
Reported To Police
Five minor collisions, with no 

injuries reported, were investi
gated by Rig .Spring police Thurs
day. Helen McCarty Johnson. 223 
Madison, and Uoyd Z Bingham, 
113 Mobile, were drivers of ve
hicles involved in the 200 block 
of Runnels.

Drivers of other vehicles in
volved, and locations of collisions 
were: Fourth and Birdwell. Ayl- 
fred W. Roundtree, Midland, and 
Arnold R Sheriff. Calif.: Fifth 
and Main. Sharon Ann Metcalf, 
1504 Tucson, and Robert Lawson, 
2202 Runnels; Northwest Fourth 
and Lamesa Drive. Juan Galtan, 
Knott, and Royce Samuel Ivory, 
Lubbock; 1200 W. 3rd. Robert 
Dale Hutcherson and Dale Hoo
per, 605 E 1.3th.

Bond Boosters Near 
End Of Coke Sole
Mrs. D. W. Pierce, chairman 

of the Band Boosters' annual fruit 
cake sale, said Friday the club 
was nearing the end of its sales 
for the year.

All net proceeds go to the band 
for uniforms and activities The 
cakes come in metal boxes with 
a gift card and range from 32 76 
for the twopound variety up to 
18 IS for the five-pound box They 
may be had at Gibhs k  Weeks 
Men's and Boys' Store, from Mrs. 
Pierce at 1606 E. IWh, or for free 
delivery from J. D. Campbell 
(AM 6-66NI or Owen Ivey 
(AM 64600).

Ellenburger Test 
Staked In Borden

Over 1,000 
Get Toys

Tom Brown Drilling Co., Mid
land. has slaked an t.onvfoot El- 
lenhurger test in Borden County 
about eight miles northeast of Gail.

The test is No. 1 Parks Ranch, 
in the extreme northeast part of 
the county. It is about 3'x miles 
west of the Fluvanna tmultipay) 
field, but is separated from it by 
two failures. One went to 8,166 feet 
and was plugged and abandoned 
March 11. 1969. The other, an
1.210-foot test, found the Ellen
burger barren and was abandoned 
Oct. 10. 1959.

Location is C SW SW, section 
672-97, HATG survey, on a 160- 
acre lease

Checking Son Andres

3.S50-foo4 projects. They are about 
eight miles east of Forsan

No. 3 W. N. and L. R Reed 
spoU C NE .NW NW. section 153- 
29. WANW survey. No 3 Reed is 
CN .NE NW of the same section 
They are on an 80-acre leaie

The No. 1 A. J  Hooks is C NE 
SE SW, section 140-29. WANW 
survey.

McCailkter
*- W i*

Funeral Set
Arthur W. McCalllster, 80. a  

resident of Big Spring the past 
two years, died early this morn
ing in a local hospital. He had 
b e «  in failing health for more 
than a year a i^  his condition was 
serious the past two months.

He was born May 3, 1882 in 
Poneto, Ind., and moved to Okla
homa in 1917, then to Borger in 
1926. He later moved to Wink and 
then to Odessa. He married E thd 
J . Singer at Poneto on Feb. 14. 
1903. She preceded him in death 
Oct. 27, 1927. '  ,

Mr. McCaliister was a member 
of the Methodist Church and an 
inactive member of the Masonic 
Lodge. He aiso belonged to th t 
lOOF.

Services will be held here at 
2 p.m. Sunday at the Nalley-Pick
le Funeral Home Chapel with tha 
Rev, Dewitt Seago, pastor of tha 
First Methodist Church, officiat
ing. The body will then be tent 
to Bluffton, Ind. for burial. Ar
rangements there will be handled 
by the Thoma Funeral Home.

Mr. McCaliister is surved by 
one son. Garth A. McCaliister. 
Big Spring: a grandson, Robert 
R. McCaliister, Fort Worth; and 
two great-grandsons.

Other survivors ara two broth
ers. True McCaliister, Indiana, 
and Durward McCaliister, Okla
homa: and seven sisters, Mrs. 
Fay Stangale. Kansas. Mrs. Lillia 
Todd, Mrs. Mary Baker and Mrs. 
Pearl Hershburger, all of Indiana, 
Mrs. Lurline Garrett and Mrs. 
Lucie Hicks, both of Oklahoma, 
and Mrs. Nellie Keister. Califor
nia.

PAobody Wins 
Governor Fight
BOSTON (AP)—It's official 

Democrat Endicolt Peabody has 
overcome a vigorous eiectum 
fight, s  recount and court action 
to be declared governor-elect of 
Mas.sachuse(ts.

The executive council TTiursday 
night completed an official can
vass of the recount snd am 
nounced Peabody got 1.063.333 
votes snd Republican Gov. John 
A Voipe got 1.047.891.
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DA/LY DRILLING

C. b . Turner will test the San 
Andres in the Howard-Glasscock 
field in Howard County with three

FOOD
(ContiiiBcil From Page One)

mitted to Howard County Founda
tion Hospital. About 20 other 
youngsters from the Coahoma area 
were treated but none were con
sidered serious enough to retain.

At Cowper Clinic and Hospital, 
five pershn.s were hosnitalized and 
an unknnwm number treated Kept 
overnight w e r e  Colton Wright, 
Linda Weaver, Irene Hamlin. Ina 
Mae Hamlin and Hilda Islas.

Betty Robinson and Benny Mans
field, both of Midway, were hos
pitalised at Medical Arts Hospital 
and two other persons were treat
ed as out-patients. At Mainne and 
Hogan Foundation Hospital. Ron
nie Lepard. Linda Pherigo and 
Robert Pherigo were retained for 
treatment. About 12 others were 
treated snd released.

BORDEN
Abel and BancrefI No 1 Claytan. C 

aw  SW •eclbin 4-JX 4n. TAP curvoy, 
U maktnt Im>I* belo« 7 SIX Icot In Ilmo 
and -halo

Mallard No I Conrod U drllllnt bo- 
lo* X.XIX loot It ta S.tU  toot froRi tho 
•null) ond SSS foot from Um wotl Ibiot of 
•ertlon TPIX HATC (uTToy.
GLASSCOCK
Rumblo No 1 W J Currta. M7 trot 

tram the north and eaot Itno* n( oectlon 
S4-J4-IO. TAP oureey. M d lif ln t  bolew 7M 
feet
HOWARD

Texaeo No |.C  Howard Fee ta drtlling 
below J Ml feet It ta l.tM  fool front the 
north and XW feel from the eaet llneo 
of -ertlmi 43 IS-U. TAP turvey.
MARTIN

Well over l.ooe children in Big 
Spring are benefitting from the 
hremen's toy giveaway this Christ
mas. Fire Chiz^ H. V. Crocker said 
Friday morning

"We have repaired, repainted, 
and given around 85 bicycles, well 
over 100 tricycles. .50 small cars. 
400 dolls, and several thousand 
smaller items.” he said

The toys have been taken to the 
Salvation Army distribution center 
at Second and Nolan, and Crocker 
said today would be the last day 
for giving out toys and other items 
to needy children He said remain
ing toys have been taken to the 
central fire station where they will 
be sorted. What is repairable will 
be stored for next year and all 
“junk” items taken to the city 
dump yard.

"We have handled a lot of stuff.” 
Crocker said, "and 1 believe it is 
about average with former years 
It will not be more than we have 
ever sent out ”

R m i Cnuoly l.aiid On No 1 KInftftald. 
C NW SE. tawfita ZS3 WTard CSL lur- 
▼ny. rwn NTm-lneh profrctlon caalni In 
II.T4X fnel UMl ta walllns on ewmnnl
Opnrwtor wilt rtrlll whnMl to 13.3M f»*l 
to t*-l th» Piuwrlman

Judging Tonight 
In Lighting Contest

H.HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

No Bond Set 
For Anguiano
No bond has been set in the case 

of George Anguiano. charged with 
possession of marijuana He was 
named in a complaint filed in the 
office of Justice of Peace Jess 
Slaughter.

A number of defendants in mis
demeanor and felony matters are 
being held in the jail for lack of 
bail.

They include J. N. Gains, DWI, 
bond aet at 3500; R. D. Hutcher
son. DWI. bond aet at 3500; Orval 
Smith. DWI second offenie, (no 
bond set); and Gene Edward Sum
mers, aggravated assault, bond 
set at $1,000.

Tonight a winner will be select
ed for the Chri.xtmas Decoration 
Contest being .xponsored by the 
Big Spring Giamber of Com
merce. Three of the 45 contest
ants will be rewarded for their 
ingenuity with lights and orna
ments

Judging begins at 8 p.m. and 
contestants were urged to keep 
their decorations lighted until 
about II p.m Judge.s for the con 
test are John 0. .fohansen. Mm. 
W H. Banks and Mrs. C. J. Hor
ton The winner will be announced 
Sunday

New residences added to the 
list Thursday afternoon before (he 
contest cloa^ are W. N. McCIan- 
ahan. .5908 Parkway Road; Har
lan H. Huihregtse. 2505 Cindy 
Lane: J. J. Tucker, 1311 Harding: 
Pete Banks. 4000 Connally; John N. 
Bartlett, 47 Chanute;

Also E T. Tucker. 1304 Mount 
Vernon; Maud Waters, 3802 Cactua 
Drivt; Linda Duncan, 2596 Cindy 
U ne; and Cliff Talbot, 409 Wash
ington.

FTTNERAL NOTICE:
WILLIE JOHNSON JR., age .51, 
pa.ssed away Dec. 16, I-oa Angeles, 
California. Services 2:30 p.m. Sat
urday. Ml. Bethel Baptist Church. 
Interment in City Cemetery.

MRS ODESSA BAKER, age 82. 
Passed away Thursday afternoon 
in Big Spring Services at 8:00 p.m. 
Sunday in Henderson. Texas.
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U. N. Assembly Ends
Overshadowed Session
UNTTED NATIONS. N.Y. <AP>; nuclear test t>an to take effect, kw inf the So^'iet Unkm'i decision 

—The General Assembly clooed | by Jan. 1. i to shelve Its troika demand that
the door just after midnijtht on 
a  session m-ershadowcd by the 
threat of nuclear war o^-er Cuba 
and an undeclared war between 
India and Red China.

P l f t e e a - r e a r w M  R a t b y  H l l l e r y  
e i r t e r t  C h e l a e a  N a v a l  H M o M a l  la  
R o s Sm  w h e r e  t h e  w i l l  n a d e r s e  
h e r  7 1 s t  a a e r a t l a a  —  a  s k l a  c r a f t .  
S h e  h a s  h e e a  a a d e r c a l a c  s a e h  
o u e r a l l o a s  f a r  th e  o a s t  f i v e  y e a r s  
t o  r e p a i r  d a n a s e d  m a a e le  a a d  
M a i n e  s u f f e r e d  la  a  f i r e  l a  th e  
h t t c h e a  a f  h e r  h o m e  la  B o s t o a . 
S h e  h o p e s  l a  h e  a b le  t a  s p e a d  
C h r l a l a i a s  D a y  a t  h o m e  w i t h  h e r  
f a a d l y .

la the final hours before ad
journment the llO-natioo forum 
abolished Its one-man watchdof 
missioo for Hungary, a mos’e 
which will eliminate the annual 
report on conditinna in the Soviet 
satellite and probably shelve de
bate indefinitely on that cold war 
item.

The assembly recognized the 
revolutionary republican govern
ment of Yemen and unseated the 
rival royalist delegation. The vote 
was 74-4 with 23 nations abstain- 
ing.

The United States dropped its 
controversial plan for U N. inspec
tion of conditions in the Portu
guese colony of Angola after Af
rican and Asian delegates protest
ed that the plan might weaken 
an earlier assembly call for sanc
tions against Portugal.

The assembly &lso:
Authorised Secretary-General U 

Thant to spend up to $10 million 
a month in the Congo and $l.Sg 
million in the Middle East to keep 
forces in the field until June 30 
It also gave him authority to call 
a special session of the assembly 
next spring to deal with the grave 
Congo finance problem.

Extended for two more years 
the life of the U.N. Works and < 
Relief Agency for Palestine refu
gees.

Noted a report from the 17-na
tion disarmament committee that 
its general negotiations had failed 
to produce an agreement on a

Wading through the heaviest 
agenda ui its history, the assem
bly wound up a day ahead of its 
deadline. ITus was a triumph for 
assembly President Muhammad 
Zafnilla Khan of Pakistan, who 
rode herd on long-winded speak
ers and tardy delegates all 
through the session 

Delegates expressed belief that 
the debates were shorter and 
contained less heat than usual be
cause of the sobering effect of the 
Cuban crisis.

References to the threat of war 
over Cuba continually cropped up 
in debates on disarmament, nu
clear testing and other questions.

The In d ia ^ in a  war was never 
hrougM before the assembly or 
the Security Council officially, but 
it was m u ^  on the minds of the 
delegates

A highlight of the session was 
the e l^ io n  of Thant as full sec
retary-general for four years fol-

the United Nations be run by a 
three-man executive.

There were also faint signs that 
the United States and the Soviet 
Union might be working toward 
harmony They agreed to cooper
ate in using artificial earth satel
lites in coramunicatwos. weather 
forecasting and mapping the 
world's magnetic field. They also 
issued a joint declaration that 
world disarmament could provide 
billions in aid for lesser devel
oped nations.

The assembly also endorsed the 
World Court opinion that assess
ments on member nations to pay 
for the U.N. forces in the Congo 
and the Middle East had to be 
paid or the delinquents were li
able to lose their votes. But the 
two biggest delinquents, the So
viet Union and France, remained 
adamant, and nobody expects the 
assembly to take the vote away 
from them.

Four-Day Holiday 
Begins A t 5 P.M.

Sfoitling Ptek 
Af Th« Fufurt?
TARANTO, Italy fAP) -  While 

motorleti  m  a highway screeched 
to a hak and atared goggle-e>-ed. 
a foveramant helicopter touched 
down on Iba road and cruised ever 
to a filling statton.

* r a  *ar HP.”  said Mie pOet The 
•ttendant poured to gas and the 
dMppar whirled up and away

A four day Christmas holiday ' 
interval began at 5 p m. today 
for the Howard County C o u r t  
House employes and officials.

The offices, with the exceptkM 
of the sheriff's office, will be 
closed down solidly Saturday, 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday. Ac
tivities resume at •  a.m. Wednes
day. I

The county commissioners court | 
some weeks ago appravad t h c j 
plan, to clone down Monday ba-1 
lore Chnatmaa. No holiday ax- 
tenaion was granted the amployes 
at Thanksgiving.

Folks . . .
It has been a genuine pleasure to sing and play, 
laugh and smile, and generally have a rip roaring 
good time trying our best to entertain you during 
.this past year.

BOB BRADBURY 
BILL BIRRELL 
DON BROOKS 
AL SCOTT 
ACE BALL 
MR. SUNSHINE 
M ARILYN FORTSON 
GARY BRADBURY

M ERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY 
NEW YEA R  FROM THE

STA FF OF

K H E M
WE WANT TO BE:

'TOPS OF THE 3 IN 1963 /«

f
A

r~

10-A Big S pring (T exos) H aro ld , Fridoy, Dec. 2 1 , 1962

N.Y. Spikes 
Extradition 
Of Wheeler
NEW YORK fAP» -  Presidert 

Maynard Wheeler of Commercial 
Solvents Corp. apparently is as
sured that he won't faco trial in 
Texas

A .New York Supreme Court 
Justice found no reason Thursday 
to extradite Wheeler to Texas

where he and Billie Sol Estca 
were indicted Aug. 3 on state anti
trust charges.

Justice Sydney Fine granted a 
writ of habeas corpus aad dis
charged R'heeler, indicted with 
Estes in Amarillo. Tex.. Aug. 3 
on charges of conspiring to fix the 
price of liquid fertilizer.

"TTiere is no claim that he 
fW h e^r) was present within the 
stale of Texas at the time of the 
commissioa of the alleged crime.” 
Justice Fine held. “There are no 
allegatioos to show that the con
spiracy was ever carried out to 
Texas or that any acta 
committed in that state.”
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Today Is 49th Birthday Of 
Famed Crossword Puzzle

By 8AM BLACKBURN 
Maybe today ia not aa widely 

noted aa Beethoven'a birthday but 
(or a great many men and women, 
it ia a day ^  importance and 
marks the invention (rf aomething 
which haa afforded the reading 
public with entertainment for haU 
a century.

On thia date—Dec. 21,' 1915—the 
firat croaaword puzzle ever to be 
printed appeared in the New York 
World.

It was a good deal different 
from the familiar type that news-

Eaper readers of the world 
now today. However in its basic 

form, it is the common ancestor 
of all crossword puzzles which 
have been designed in the past 
49 years.

INVENTED 
The original puzzle was invented 

by Arthur Winn. It was a feature 
of the "Fun” section of the World 
on Dec. 21, 1913. It is likely the 
publishers regarded it as a "one 
shot” sort of thing.

It wasn't.
The public liked it and clamored 

for more. In no time at all, cross
word puzzles were appearing in 
newspapers acrou  the land. It 
open^  up a new profession—cross
word puzzle designing. It created 
a new field of book publication. 
The first volume of crossword puz
zles was published by Simon k  
Shuster on Nov. S, 1924. Today, 
all magazine racks have a long 
line of assorted crossword puz
zle books ranging from the easiest 
to the hardest.

ENGLAND
The crossword puzzle was im

mediately adopted with en
thusiasm in England. Even during 
the darkest hours of World War II 
when newspapers were curtailed to 
four thin pages, publishers had 
to find room for the cross
word puzzle.

Today, perhaps 99 per cent of 
all of the newspapers in the United 
States print crossword puzzles as 
a daily feature. Majority of these 
newspapers list the page and sec
tion where the puzzle appears in 
their front page index of impor
tant features

The San Francisco Chronicle 
goes its competitors one better— 
it carries two crossword puzzles 
each day One it terms "the com
muter” and calculated to keep the

Reds Were 
All In Fun
Howard County Court House 

Was taken over by the Reds 
Thursday morning and they were 
in evidence all day 

A heavy concentration of the in
vaders d^-eloped in the office of 
l,ee Porter, currently county audi
tor, who becomes county judge 
on Jan. 1. at mid-ntoming. It was 
all Porter's fault.

He has a taste for red dresses 
and is noted for his compliments 
to ladies who appear around the 
court house clad in red gowns. 
This penchant u  widely known to 
his associates 

A coffee, as a sort of pre-Yule 
event was planned for the court 
house officials and deputies and, 
with Porter not infornied. it was 
mutually agreed all the girls I 
would wear red dresses and all of 
the men red shirts.

It was almost 100 per cent. A 
few luckless souls who had no 
red hued clothing broke the oth
erwise gay pattern of scarlet 
around the coffee urn and dough
nut tray.

I-ater in the day. the red-fancy
ing auditor was invited to come 
to the State National Bank. All 
of the girls at the bank, with one 
exception, were decked out in red 
dresses.

And Now Her 
Plate Won't Fit
COSENZA. Itsly fAP) — Rosa 

Ttersi was as surprised as every
one else when two new teeth, an 
incisor and an eyetooth, appeared 
in her mouth Rosa is S7 and had 
been toothless for years.
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WORLD'S FIRST CROSS WORD PUZZLE 
Populor ftohirt firat oppoorod Doc. 21, 1913

STILL POPULAR AFTER NEARLY SO YEARS 
Mrs. Donna SHolloy, pubbIo fon, figuroa out Hio onawart

word puzzles. A short time ago, 
while a long-drawn-out lawsuit 
over the value of land was being 
Iried W Howard County Court, th« 
official court reporter, in intervals 
when he was not writing down 
testimony, busily occupied himself 
with solving a crossword puzzle.

People' work at the puzzles as 
they sip their morning coffee. They 
silently ponder out the definitions 
as they await their turn to see the 
doctor or the dentist. They forego 
the tempting special features 
the fat Sunday newspapers to paw 
their way to the special weekend 
crossword puzzle such papers fea
ture.

Funny thing about the average 
crossword puzzle—relatively few 
are ever completely solved. The 
puzzler works away at his task un
til something intervenes and as a 
result at least 60 per cent of the 
puzzles remain only partially 
solved.

SOUTARY
Working crossword puzzles is 

generally a solitary occupation 
but it is often noted that two or 
three addicts will be seen in a 
hoddle poring over some particu-. 
larly difficult definition.

The Herald.^ publishes a cross
word puzzil as a daily feature. If 
something happens and the puzzle 
is omitted, the phone begins to 
ring as unhappy subscribers de
mand how the oversight happened.

The Herald puzzle is a popular 
feature but has one big fault if 
the inajority of the crossword puz
zlers interviewed are right.

“The puzzles in the Herald are 
too hard,” say these afickmadoa. 
“We work at 'em but seldom are 
we able to solve them. Why not 
give us some easier ones?”

after you 
see ycur doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

A.M 4-4344 MS Senry
"REUABLE PRESCRIPTIONS**

Tick Uick...lirl t<nk...the Bourbon that ■ ‘ didn't watch the dock...many long yean!
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L i m i t e d  F ,d i t i o n .

GIVE THE BOURBON 
RICH WITH TIME t
Old Charter begins as today’s most perfectly made whisky. 'Hien it 
lukes all the time required to  bring it to the |>eak of mellow flavor 
th a t  makes it Kentucky’s Finest. A W  in the finest gift packages ever!

*U’uhingyot *  
Happy Heliday"
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OLD CHARTER
Kentucky's Finest BOURBON
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I « p r t * ( iv a  1 /2  g t .  
}t«a l Dacaaler!

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
Sac. B Big Spring, Taxos, Fri., Doc. 21, 1962 Sac. B

Moybe This Was Just 
The Voice Of Experience
WILMINGTON, Ohio, (AP) -  

You just can’t do anything for 
■uspicioua motorists.

That’s how Chamber of Com
merce members feel aa a result 
of their attempt to give people 
with cara a Christmaa gift.

The chambers get cHy fathers 
to agree to let nxitoriSts park for 
free. Patidng meters ak»g the

curbe were hooded — but some 
motorists persist In raising the 
hoods and feeding coins into the 
devices.

Mayor Bates Harcum says “ if 
the merchants a r t  going to have 
this again next year. I’m going 
to suggest they have a printed 
sign on the bags indicating what 
they are for.” he said.
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Local Churches Schedule
Special Christmas Services
t t  Paul Pretbyterian Church 

will celebrate the birth of Christ 
with a Candlelight Worship Serv
ice Christmas Eve at 9 p.m. in 
the sanctuary of the church. AU 
residents are invited to attend.

The adult choir of the St Paul 
church will present the Christmas 
cantata. “The Song of Christmas" 
by Roy Rings aid Simday at 11 
a m. Lwis Loveless is director of 
the choral group which u ill be ac
companied by Mrs Francis Flint 
at the piano, Kathy Seddon at the 
organ console, and John Walker 
sill play the French horn during 
the finale.

Charles F. Snyder will be nar
rator during the presentation. So
loists will be Mrs. Ken Perry, 
Mrs Charles F Snyder, Mrs. Mar
shall Fields and Mrs. Francis 
Flint A trio comprised of Jerry 
Jenkins. Francis Flint and John
ny Lawson will sing “We Three 
Kings ■■

Prior to the processional, the 
choir will sing the anthem. “ 1 ^  
Carols Ring * by Charles Black.

The traditional Midnight Festi
val Eucharist serMce of the St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church is sched
uled for 11:30 pm . Monday All 
residents are invited to attend.

The candlelight service includes 
a sermon. “ Mystery of God." 

by the Rev Donald Hungerford. 
Music features will be “Gloria Ex- 
celsis Deo." “Fanfare for Christ
mas Day." and a Mth Century 
melody, “N Dulci Jubilo."

High -Mass will begin at mid
night Monday at Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Church, with Rev. 
Francis B. Beazlcy as celebrant

Christmas aervees will start at 
11;30 p.m with carols by the 
choir, including ' The First Noel." 
"Joy To The World.” and “Silent 
N ight" Mrs. Carl Marcum will 
sing "Jesu Bambino” and “O Holy 
.Night ” Bill Sneed and Mrs Harold 
Talbot will be soloists for the 
“Mass in E Flat.”

At the end of the M au. the 
choir will sing “ Angels We Have 
Heard ” The public is invited to 
attend the Midnight Mass

Masses Christmas morning are 
set at 8 a m and 10 a.m. Confes
sions will be heard Christmas Eve 
from 4 30-8 pm . and 7-8 pm .

Other churches planned these 
services

Airport Baptist scheduled a 
service of carols and candles at 
7:90 p.m. Sunday; Hillcrest Bap
tist planned Christmas music by 
the choir at 7 p m Sunday; Phil- 
lipo Memorial Baptist will have a 
Christmas program at 7:43 p.m.

The First Church of God will 
have a Christmas pageant. “The 
Holy Nativity," Sunday at 7.30 
pm . St. Paul Lutheran has sched- 
u M  a service Christmas Day at 
10;4S a.m. srlth the sermon topic, 
"What does the birth of Jesus 
maan to you?"

A candlelight aervic#. "A Leg

end of Light,^will be held Sunday 
at 7:30 p.m. at Kentwood Meth
odist. A Joy Gift pageant and chil
dren's Christmas tree ' program 
will be held at the First PrMby- 
terion Church at 6:30 p.m. Sun
day. Monday, at 7 p.m., a Christ
mas candielighting service is slat
ed.

tierrox, 11 a.m.. Morning Worship,
7:30 p.m.. Evening Worship.

STADIUM BAPTIST-The Rev. 
J . W. Arnett, 11 a.im, "God With 
Us"; 7:1S p.m., "His Promise to 
His People." Sunday school, 9:45 
a m.; Training Union, 6:15 p.m.. 
Wednesday. 7:30 p.m., 2003
Scurry St.

A Youth of the Chapel program 
will be held in the Webb AFB 
Chapel Sunday at 7 p m.; Monday 
at 9 p.m., a candlelight is sched
uled.

Apostolic Faith
APOSTOLIC FAITH-The Rev. 

Johnny Scruggs. II am ., 7:30 
p m., Sunday school. 10 a m , 
Wednesday evening. 7:30 pm ., 
1307 Goliad.

Assembly Of God
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD— 

The Rev. A N. Trotter, 10:50 a m., 
"According to Thy Word” ; 7:30 
p m., “More About Jesus.”

Baptist
AIRPORT BAPTIST-The Rev. 

Curtis Smith, 11 a m.. “The Christ 
of Christmas.” 7;30 pm .. “A 
Service of Carols and Candles.’'

BAPTIST TEMPLE -  Chaplain 
C O Hitt, guest speaker, 11 a m.;
7:30 p.m., "E. R. Hammock Day" 
program in charge of Chaplain 
Hitt.

HILLCREST BAPTIST -  The 
Rev. H L. Bingham. 11 a m.. “The 

I Master Preacher"; 7 p m.. Christ
mas music by choir.

Catholic
IMMACULATE H E A R T  OF  

MARY CHURCH-Rev. FrancU B. 
Beazley. O.M.I., Sunday masses. 
8-10 a.m.; confessions, Saturday. 
4:30-6 p.m.; 7-8 p.m.; weekday 
masses 11:30 a m.; Tuesday 7 a.m.

ST. THOMAS—Sunday evening 
mass. 6 o'clock. Rev. Robert Mc
Dermott.

S A C R E D  HEART. (Spanish
speaking >—Rev. Patrick Casey. 
Mass at 8 and 10:30 a m. Confes
sions ^ tu rd ay  4:00-5:30 p.m. and 
7-8:30 p.m.

Christian
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH- 

The Rev, John Black Jr., 10:50 
a m.. “Good Tidings"; No Evening 
Service.

Christian Science
The great significance of the 

birth and life of the Master. Christ 
Jesus, will be emphasized at 
Christian Science services Sunday.

Church Of Christ

FIRST BAPTIST-The Rev Rob
ert F. Polk. 11 a m., “Where Does 
God Fit In’ ” ; 7:45 p.m., "By Pass
ing Bethlehem "

14TH AND MAIN CHURCH OF 
CHRIST — Curtis Camp. 10:30 
a m . “Let's Get Back to Bible 
Names’; 7 pm .. "Doing What 
Pleases God."

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST-The 
Rev. Jack Stricklan. 11 a m .  
Morning Worship; 7 p m . Evening 
Worship.

PHnJ.IPS MEMORIAL BAP
TIST—The Rev Warren H Capps. 
10:50 am ., ”Jesus. God's I>ove 
Gift to Men” ; 7 45 p m ,  Christ
mas Program

3900 W E S T  HIGHWAY 80 
CHURCH OF CHRIST -  T. H. Tar- 
bet. 10:30. “God Will Provide” ; 
7 p m . '"rhe ABCs of the Chris
tian Life"

Church Of God

COLLFGF BAPTIST-The Rev 
Byron Grand. 11 a m .  T h e  For
gotten of Chriatmas": 7:15
p m . “The Christmas A ltar" 

CRF.ST\TEW BAPTIST -  The 
Rev. R B Murray. It a m . "His 
Name Shall be Called Wonderful"; 
7 pm . "Jesus Is Coming .Again" 

SALEM BAPTIST -  The Rev 
Leslie Kelley. 11 a m .  Morning 
Worship: 7 IS p m .  Evening Wor
ship

NORTH SIDE BAPTIST MIS
SION—The Rev. Luis Gomez, 11 
a m , Morning Worship; 7 p m.. 
Evening Worship 

IGLESIA BAUTISTA EL BLTN 
PA55T.AR—The Rev. Aurelio Gu-

FIRST CHlTtCH OF GOD-The 
Rev V Ward Jackson, 10:50. 
“ l.ove Unlimited": 7:30. Christ
mas Pagent The Holv Nativity" 

GALVESTON CHURCH O F 
GOD-The Rev Howard D Sta- 
tum, 9̂ 9 30 a m.. “The Master"; 
11 am .. T h e  Christ Child"; 7 
p m , “The Master ”

"T bt Cure of Anxiety” ; Doc. 34, 
7 p.m., ChUdren's program, "Light 
a Candle for the Savior": Doc. SS, 
10:30 a.m. "What Does the Birth 
of Jeius Mean to You?”

TRINITY LUTHERAN — Tho
Rev. Donald Kenning, II a. 
"The Realization of Christa' Pt

m..
P ret

ence.

Methodist
FIRST METHODIST-The Rev. 

Bert Affleck, McMurry College, 
guest speaker; 7:30 p.m., the Rev. 
Dewitt Seago, "Bom to Save."

PARK METHODIST-The Rev. 
R. L. Bowman. 11 a.m., “The 
Star of Hope” : 7 p.m. Bible Study.

NORTH SIDE METHODIST- 
The Rev. Ramon Navarro, 11 a.m , 
"The Revealer of the Unseen 
God” ; 7:90 p.m., "The Group 
Around the Baby Jesus.”

KENTWOOD METHODIST -  
The Rev. Marvin James. 10:55 
a.m.. "Finding Jeaus"; 7:30 p m., 
Candlelight service, "A Legend Of 
Light.”

WESLEY METHODIST -  The 
Rev. Royce Womack. 11 a.m., 
“Fear or Faith” ; 7:30 p.m., “Make 
Room for Christ.”

Nazarene
CHURCH OF THE NAZAREN'E 

—The Rev. W. M. Dorough. 9:45 
e.m., "Protect Christ?"; 7 p.m., 
"The Naming irf the Christ Child.”

Presbyterian
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN -  The 

Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, 11 am ., 
"God's Gift to Man": 8:30 pm ., 
Joy Gift Pageant and children's 
Chriatmas tree program; Dec. 
24. 7 p.m., Christmas Candle 
Lighting Service.

ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN- 
The Rev. AI Seddon. 11 a m.. 
Christmas Cantata. “The Song of 

I Christmas": Dec. 34. 9 p.m., Can- 
I dielight Christmas Service.

Episcopal
ST MARY S EPISCOPAL-The 

Rev M Gayland Pool, I  a m., 
Hol> Communion and Sermonette; 
10 15. ' Spirilual Preparation for 
Chrivimav by the Rev. Don
Hungerford Dk  24. 11:30 pm . 
Festival Eucharist.

Webb AFB Chapel
GENERAL PROTESTANT -  

Chaplain A. J Blasingame, 11 
a m . "The Message of Christ
m as": Sunday school chapel an
nex. 9:90 a m.; 7 p.m.. Youth of 
the (hapel program; Dec. 24. 9 
p m Chaplain Benjamin F. Mea- 
chum. Candlelight ^rvice.

Lutheran
ST PAUL LUTHERAN -  The 

Rev Gair Wiederhoft. 10:30 a m..

SERVE 500 PERSONS

Church To Open Housing
Development For Elderly

COLUMBUS. Ohk) <AP) -  A 
church here soon will open a $5 8- 
millioo housing development for 
elderly peranns It will not he an 
old folks' home in the usual sense 
It is for older citizen* who are 
young in spirit and outlook 

It is to be called the First Com
munity Village—and it is smack 
in the center of the exclusive 
Uppei Arlington suburb of Colum 
bus—a location which caused dif
ficulties in the beginning 

The village is being built under 
spoosor.«hip of the 6.ono-member 
First Community Church, an in
ter denominational, nonaffiliated 
local parish

CENTER
Dr. Otis Maxfield. senior minis

ter of the church, said the village 
has been designed as a center for 
retired teachers, professional and 
business people

“We want creative people, peo
ple who have something to offer," 
said Dr .Maxfield. "We want 
them to do things, to participate, 
to help others “

Again emphasizing that it is not | 
to be a nursing home. Dr. Max-1 
field asserted "We don't want to 
help these older persons become 
well-cared for vegetables "

"If religion has any validity, life . 
is meaningful at 65. 75 or 85,” | 
added the Rev. James A Bidle, 
minister-director of the village.

A.SPECT
Another aspect of the village Is 

the submersion within a commu
nity, rather than away from the j 
flow of normal life 

There will he frequent transpor
tation to downtown Columbus as 
well as an interplay of activities 
between the village and the entire 
city, the Rev Mr. Bidle said 

Fees will be what the sponsors 
determine are "com p^tive,” I 
ranging from $180 a month for a I 
■ttidio room and kitchen to $2351 
a month for a furnished room | 
with meals The rates include 
utilities, all activities and health 
care. There is no down paymenv 

RENTAL FEES 
Rental fees include limited 

health care Treatment (or minor 
illnetses and ailments are includ
ed in the rentals and may >« 
dbtained at the village's own 
dinic and Infirmary. Both a r e , 
•taffed with professional nurses. 
Patients must retain their own 
nhyaicians and If put to hed In the 
nArmary, they are charged 93 a 
day. Major aurgical benefits are 
•at iaduded

Alttwugh operated on a non- 
p ratt iMia. Dr. Maxfiald said,

I "No one is giving us a nonprofit 
mortgage."

He said the cost of paying the 
' mortgage and interest and pro- 
I viding the sen ices determined 

the rates

talked most of those names off

•RESPONSIBLE "
"We want to be riacally respon

sible and rates will go down as 
the payments are made and an 
endowment builds up," he said.

The $5 8 million is guaranteed 
by the Federal Housing Authority, 
one of the largest living centers 
ever insured by FHA The FHA 
insurance specifies no segregation 
for race, creed or color.

At the beginning. Upper Arling
ton. politically, economically and 
socially conservative, came bear
ing prtitions against the proposed 
villai;e

"They were economically fright
ened to death. They were afraid 
their properly was being jeopar
dized." explained Dr. Maxfield.

After a public meeting, in which 
the subject was "brought right out 
into the open" and not shaded be
hind nebulous terms. Dr. .Max- 
field said some 700 members of 
First Community went to work on 
the petition signers

LIBERAL
“These members." he con

tinued. “though economically and 
politically conservative t h e m- 
lelves. somehow are liberal in 
their religion They went out and

the petitions ”
i The architect, builders, legal 
j as.sistants and even the owners of 
the 23-acre estate on which the 

I village is situated are members 
of First Community.

“We couldn't afford to hire the 
people who are working on this 
project." said Dr. Maxfield “We 
would rather tap the talents of 
our members than tap their 
pockets to put on a turkey sup- 
p e r"

The v illage will be able to sen e  
Jus* under 500 persons

CATHOLIC — The Rev James 
R Plummer, Saturday confessions. 
7-8-30 p m.; Sunday masses 9 a m. 
and 12:15 p.m. Dec. 24. Confes
sions 9:90-5:30 p.m ; 74:90 p.m. 
Dec 24. Midnight. Christmas Eve 
M au; Dec 25, 9 a.m. and 12:15 
p m.. Christmas Day Ma.ss.

Jehavah's Witnesses
JEHOVAH S WITNESSES-A. D. 

Turman. 8 p.m., Watchtower,
“Subjecting Ourselves to Every 
Human Creation."

Gospel Tabernacle
G O S P E L  TABERNACLE -  

Noah TiRtle. pastor, Sunday school 
10 a m : evening worship at 7 00 
p m.; mid - week sen  ice on 
WedMsday at 7 00 p m.

Latter Day Saints
Priesthood meeting. I  a m., 10 

a m.. Sunday school; $ pm ., sac
rament meeting.

Pentecostal
UNITED PENTECOSTAI^Dix- 

ie and I5th. J. S. Culvahouse, 10 
a m., Sunday school: 11 a.m.. 
morning tervices: mid-week serv
ices. 7.30 p m. Wednesday.

Jewish
TEMPLE ISRAEU-Servicet at 

7:30 p.m., Friday in the Prager 
Building.

'Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S D AY SERVICES

Bible Gasses 
Morning Worship
Evening Worship .......
Wednesday Evening Worship ...............................

9 30 A M 
10:90 A M. 
7:00 P.M. 
7:90 P.M

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Curtis Camp, Minister

'Herald of Truth” Program—KBST, Dial 1490. 8:30 P M Sunday
1401 MAIN

Another Kind
SALEM, Ore. (API -  Urging; 

more vigorous church action to | 
overcome racial discrimination, i 
Methodist Bishop A. Raymond; 
Grant, of Portland. Ore., rtmi- 
pared the Communist wall in Ber- i 
lin to the “barriers to brother
hood that we have erected" He 
told a youth conference here that 
“walls of separation, whether in 
Berlin or in the mind and heart” 
need to come down.

Phillips Memorial Baptist U urch
Fifth And State 

Warren H. Capps, Pastor
Sunday School .................................................  9:45 A M.
Morning Worship ..........................................  10;50 A M.
Training Union ...........................................   8:45 P.M.
Evening Worship .............................................  7:45 P.M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday .........................  '7:45 P.M.

A Southern Baptist Church With 
A Cordial Welcome

Laymen Gathered
. MONTEAGLE. Tenn uT -  The 
Tennessee Episcopal Laymen'i j 
Conference which meets near here ! 
every fall calls itself the world's 
largest gathering of laymen with
in the An|;lfcan communion Sev
en hundred attended this year's 
aeation.

FIRST ASSEMBUr OF GOD
West 4th Aad Laaeas 

WELCOMES YOU

i B y
i te i^ f

Sunday—
Sunday School 
Morning WorsMp

•eaaeaeae*
• • • e e t a s i

•:4S A M. 
10:50 A M.___ ling -------- ,- .................. -  -------

Evanj^istiC SsRvice ............  7:30 P.M

Mid-Weefc-
Wedneaday .............................. 7:90 P.M,

A. M. TROTTER

.V *  t

/
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God Comes to Us
A THREEFOLD PRESENTATION OF THE BIRTH OF 

JESUS: n t  PROPHBCT, IN  HISTORICAL NAR* 
RATTVB AND iN  THBOLOOT

By N. SPEER JONES
AS CHRISTMAS draws near, 

we turn once more in our tee- 
aona to the story of tho MrUi 
of C hrist I t  la interesUnf to 
nm am ber a t this time that al
though we celebrate this won
drous event every year on De
cember 25th, we really do not 
know a t  what time of year 
Jeaus was actually bom; nor 
do we even know In what year, 
although moat scholars feel it 
was in 4, 5 or 6 B.C. accord
ing to our dates. An error was 
made during the middle ages in 
Identifying the year of Hia 
birth.

According to the "Oxford 
l ^ l l s h  Dictionary,” the word 
Christmas first appeared in 
1123, in a  volume known as 
the "Old English Chronicle.” 
The word means, of course, a 
mass, or festival. In celebration 
of Christ.

The prophecy of Chriat's 
birth reaches back for cen- 
turlea; that of Isaiah In today’s

GOLDEN TEXT
"And  fhe Word btcamt flesh and dwelt atnong us, fuU 

of grace and truth; ice hat's beheld Hie glory, glory as of 
the only Son from the fa ther."—John i : t ^

lesson was given about 735 I threat to hta power, 
years befors ^ s  Messiah came. I t  has long been a  subject for 
The two verses from the ninth conjecture why the shepherds 
chapter are renowned; anyone were chosen to receive God's 
familiar with Handel's "Mes- announcement of Christ’s  birth.
aiah” has heard them many 
times. The titles accorded the 
future Christ here leava no 
doubt that He will be the In
carnation of God Himself.

Perhaps It was bscsuae these 
simple people, concerned with 
the basics of lift, and tspscially 
with the element of loving pro* 
tection, would be more likely to

This theme ts Intensified believe and understand this 
many years laUr, after Christ's ! great event than many of the 
life among us. by tho spoetle prominent people.
John. In the so-called prologue 
to his gospel, assigned here, he 
deals with the Word of Qod and 
Us relation to deity, creation, 
Ufe, the world, men, the Word 
Incarnate and ths Word reveal
ing-

John opens his gospel with 
the thought of what wax even 
before time began. He points 
out (verse 14) that fiesh did not 
become the Word, but that 
Word became fiesh, "and dwelt 
among us." Ths word "grace” 
used here Is the rough equiva
lent of "love.”

Verse 9 brings us to the nar-

In Uiis connection, it is in
teresting to not# tha t both 
Bethlehem aad shepherds hav* 
a significant Biblical history 
bsfore Christ. God Himself !• 
portraysd as a  Shepherd; Moses 
tended sheep for 40 years, and 
David was a  shephsrd boy near 
Bethlehem.

The major purpeee of Christ's 
incarnation la highlightsd in the 
passage from Hebrews. No rtf- 
crencs is mads there to  Christ's 
wondtrful d t  e d a  teachings, 
charactsr or ascension; only His 
"purification of sins" ts man- 
tloned.

M  auvnlsaiaS oetllaM pewluo * br tS« D lrM w  Ot Ctifi n i i s  te w n u m , 
MMIomI CeuocU S t ChardM* t  ChrM la Um U .XA.. •*<  omS hr » r ia ll M .  

XXstrlbuttd b r  K ia s  r a e tu r w  S ra d lc s ts

You Am Cordially Invited 
To Worship With

The Morey Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

FM 700 (Mercy Drive) And Birdwell Lane

Tune In KBST Sunday Morning At 9:00

Services: Sunday, 10:30 A.M., 7:00 P.M.
WEDNFJiDAY 7:4$ P.M.

Fer Fertber lafennatisa, fsn ts ri  A. D. Smith, AM 3-3542 
Pant Krele. A.M 3-2174 Raadall Mertea. AM 4-8539

First Christian Church
John C. Black, Jr. 

Minister
Tenth And Goliad

-------

Sunday School ............................................... 0:43 A.M.
Morning Worship ..........................................  10:50 A.M.

“Good Tidings”
Evening Worship ..........................................  7:60 P.M.

No evening service

CA RRY YOUR CROSS
★  Christ Loves 

★  Christ Lives 
★ C h ri.tS .ve .

WORSHIP HERE WITH HIS PEOPLE

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1962

9:45 a.m ,, Sunday School
11:00 a.m ., Worship Service

“Where Does God Fit In?”

6:45 p.m ., Train ing Union
7:45 p.m ., W orship Service

“By-Passing Bethlehem”

First Baptist Church

L , Mein At Sixth 
Rev. R. F. Polk, Pastor

/

i  > ■ J  ■'
(

AeHphtrs-JsakiA • ;  e.-e.Tr Luke John Hebrew*
1:1-4.

rativs of Christ’s birth, wfth 
smphasls oa the lack of rsoog- 
nltUm ths worid had for Us God 
dsscsndsd among men. Christ 
came into the world of tho 
Roman Emplro—a  highly civi- 
Used society with a  finely de
veloped communication system. 
Tet Chrlst’s-arrivsl was so un
assuming that the great Roman 
powers were not aware of It. 
"And the world knew Him not.“ 
Even His own people, God's 
chosen ones, ths Israelites, 
failed to receive Him.

The birth of Christ is In a  
sense the special province of 
Luke, who wrote more about it 
than all the other New Testa
ment writers oombtned. Accord
ing to his story, we find three 
groups of people drawn to tho 
site of Christ's birth—the shep
herds. told by the angels of His 
arrival: the wise men, guided 
by the prophesied star, and 
Hwud's soldiera, sent when ha 
heard of the wise men's a r
rival. to attem pt to klU this

Th« Busitst Markft Ploca 
in Big Spring - - -

HERALD W ANT-AD PAGES
Um  Thatn for RESULTS!

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT
-■TRINITY B A P T IS T -

i l l  Utb Plam
Sunday School ................................................................. 10:00 A.M.
Morning Worship ..........................................................  11:00 A.M

Brosdcsst Over lOlEM. 1270 On Your Dial 
■ - . . .  ................... ..................... 7:90 P.MEvangelistic Services 

Mid-Week Services Wednesday
t t

....... ..................... 7:45 P.M

A Going Church For A Coming Lordi i

LLLur  n m n

SUN DAY:
8:00 A .M . Holy Communion

10:15 A .M . Family Service And 
Sunday School

St. Mary's Episcopal Church 
10th An<d Goliacd

AM 4-5962
Donald N. Hungerford, Rector; M. Gayland Pool, Curate

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth And Nolan 
Jack L. Strickisn, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School ..........................................  9:45 A M.

Morning Worship ......................................... l l ;00 A M.

Training Union .............................................  5:45 P.M.
Evening Worship ........................................  7:00 P.M.

Uia The (Hiurch Parking Lot 
Located At 408 Nolan

Baptist Temple
11th And Goliad

DR. L. O. HARRIS 
Isterim Paster

Sunday School ............................................... 9:45 A M.
Morning Worship ..........................................  11:00 A M.
Training Union ............................................... 6:15 P.M
Evening W orsh ip ............................................  7:30 P.M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday ....................  7:45 P.M.

BIRDWELL LANE
Church Of Christ

Birdwell And 11th Place 
Toe Are Cerdlany IsvUed Te AUead Onr gorvtres 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Clast ...................................................  9:30 AM.
Morning Service ......................................... 10:30 A.M.
Evening Service ...........................................  7:30 P.M.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting ...................... 7:30 P.M.

'  “VIRTUE”

Virtue makes for the health of the soul and the body, it 
agrees with every other known tonic and invigorating power that 
endures through this life and into that which is to come. “And 
beside this giving all diligence add to your faith virtue, and to 
virtue knowledge and to knowledge temperance, and to temper
ance patience godliness, and to godliness, brotherly kindnesa, 
and to brotherly kindness love.” II Peter 1:5-7; Here virtue 
stand with the g ra ^ s  of Girisiianity; there is no Christianity 
without these elements. Virtue is something more than decency 
and delicateness and pure of defilement; Virtue calls for rug- 
gedness of character, it calls for amending our lives and brings 
on advancement and promotion; as it amends and corrects, 
repairs and restores a m an'i life it enriches, mellows, 
strengthens and invigorates.

A farmer came out from the storm shelter after a severe 
tornado had swept through his place, his house and bam were 
intact but aome of the less sturdy buildings wore strewn and 
scaUered, he made this comment, “Well, I guess everything 
that worth having is still here” ; this indeed illustrates the 
quality and virtue of the Gospel of Chriat, and Uie church for 
which'he died, Acta 10:29 and the life he would have us live and 
the hope extended to the faithful.

Elbert R. Garretaon, minIstar
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.. 10:00 A M.
11:00 A.M 
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0:45 A.M. 

1:00 A M.
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7:00 P.M.
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0:45 A M. 
1:00 A M. 
6:15 P.M 
7:30 P.M. 
7:45 P.M

r ir v t

9:30 A.M. 
0:30 A.M. 
7:30 P.M. 
7:30 PM.
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This Message For Our Churches Is Made 
Possible By The Following:

JACK ADAMS CARPET AND 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING

Phone AM 3 3095

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

aayton Settle and 0. S. (Red) Womack

BIG SPRING CABLE TV 
lots Gregg Phone AM 3-6303

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atkins — Leon Fanis

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
Marvin Sewell k  Jim Kinsey

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL
Zack Gray

PAT BOATLER
Cosden Jobber — S13 E. 1st

CARVER DRIVE-IN PHARMACY
James Milton Carver

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
Seiberling Tires

LLOYD F. CURLEY LUMBER CO.
"Diligently Pray For Others"

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
701 E 2nd Phone AM 44411

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP 

0. H Derington

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY
Bennett Brooke

ESTAH’S FLOWERS
Mrs. Jessie Lee Townsend

ELUOTT & WALDRON 
ABSTRACT CO., INC.

Adelle Carter, Mgr.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
"We Always Have Time For You"

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO.
Col Tex Products

GOUND PHARMACY
Wayne Gound

GRANTHAM BROS. 
IMPLEMENT CO.

MH Lamesa Hwy. Phone AM 4-6751

GRANT’S DEPT. STORE 
Coilege Park Shopping Center 

Ph. AM 44279 -  Credit Dept AM 44375

GREGG STREEn* CLEANERS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rutherford

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
"Lead The Way"

m-FIDEUTY HOUSE
Ben HaU

HILBURN’S APPLIANCE CO.
Loyd McGlaun

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
AND BIG SPRING CLINIC

HULL k  PHILUPS FOOD STORES
Ted Hun — Pete HuO — Elmo Phillips

HUMBLE OIL k  REFINING CO.
F. L. AusUn, Agent

J3J AUTO SUPPLY 
AND HARDWARE 

Lodan Jones

JETER SHEET METAL CO.
L. J. Jeter

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thames

KENT OIL, INC.
"Let Us An Pray Together”

KITCHING ELECTRIC
Gene Haston

BOBBY LAYNE’S BOWL-A-RAMA
Harold Fischer

J. W. LITTLE 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
State National Bank Bldg.

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

Dwain Leonard

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

TOM McADAMS CABINET SHOP
Expert Designing 4  Installing

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
"Let Our Light So Shine"

McCRARY GARAGE
Elvis McCrary

K. H. McGIBBON
PhiUips 66

CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE CO.

"Worship In The Church Of Your Choice**

LESLIE McNEESE TILE CO.
3611 Coonally Phone AM 3-3492

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
BUI Mead

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

MITCHELL VAN k  STORAGE
Jack klitchen

PARK DRUG
CeUege Park Center

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
Albert Pettus

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Ted PhiUipe

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
"Remember The Sabbath”

QUICK CLEAN COIN-OP 
LAUNDRY k  CLEANING

RECORD SHOP
Oscar Glickman

REEDER INSURANCE 
AND LOAN SERVICE

ROCK OIL CO., INC.
Shamrock Jobber

ROCKWELL BROS k  CO.
"There Is A Church For Elveryoae"

SECURITY STATE BANK
"Complete Banking Service"

SETTLES HOTEL 
AND COFFEE SHOP 

Buford Graham, Mgr.

SEVEN-UP k  PEPSI COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

’Take A Friend To Church"

SHASTA FORD SALES, INC.
R. W. Andresrs

H. W. SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO., INC.

H. W. Smith and Arnold MarshsJl

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
J. R. Stanley

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
"Complete And Convenient**

EARL B. STOVALL
Agent for Continental Oil Co.

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO., LTD.
W. F. and John L. Taylor

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L. Beale, Mgr.

THOMAS OFnCE SUPPLY
Eugene Thomas

TOBY’S PASTRIES
Mr. snd Mrs. Chester Rudd, Mgr.

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, INC.

904 E. Third at Goliad

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP
Doyle D. Vaughn

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS
H. M. and Ruby Rainbolt

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS
Johnie, JerroM and Carrol Walker

SHIRLEY WALKER TRACTOR CO.
"Love One Another”

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

111 N. Benton Phone AM 44791

J
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# The choir sings with near-celestial 
candles bum with a bright, pure light, and the 
of the birth of Christ comes into glorbos redRy.

For, in church, the story of the N ig^ of Mlghls l i  
told with a beauty that seems to deepen with the yeamk 
To miss hearing it again would be to m in one ^  f n  
Yuletide season’s greatest meunents.

Yes — it is natural to think about going to 
at Christmas. But what about a rainy October 
or a hot July one?

In Church, the inspiration is there alTyear tnimd. The 
message is as vital in August as it is in December. Pvoni  ̂
ise yourself now — this Christmas — to start gofag to 
church regularly.

TH E CHURCH FOR A L L . .  .
A LL  FOR TH E CHURCH

The Quunch is the gtestest factor on 
earth for-ths buildinc of character and 
good dtizcuhip. It is a stordKwae of 
sp iritual values. Without •  itroog 
Church, neither democracy uor cirfli- 
zaboo can survive. Thera are four 
sound reasons why every person iboald 
attend services regularly sad.support 
die Chnrdi. They are: ( I )  For his 
•wn sake. (2 ) For his children’s uke. 
(3 ) For the saka of his community 
sad astion. (4 ) For tfas sake of dw 
Church itself, which needs bW moral 
sod BMterial support. PUu to go to 
church regularly and read your Bible 
daily.

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday FWday Saturday
Micah Luka Luke Luke Matthew Matthew Hebrews
6:1-4' l;:26-85 2:1-7 2 :8-20 1:18-25 2 :1-12 10:19-25

Diligentlu Prag For The Work oi Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU

Apostolic Faith (Thapel 
1311 GoUad

Airport Baptist Giurch 
106 Frazier

Baptist Temple
400 llUi Place

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
Birdwell at 16th

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin

College Baptist Church 
1106 Birdwell

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
511 Main

First Free Will Baptist Church 
1604 W. 1st

Grace Baptist Church 
109 Wright

HUlcTMt Baptist Church 
2105 Lancaster

M i Bethel Baptist Churdi 
632 NW 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
1306 Pickens

Mission Bautista "Le F t"
N. 10th and Scurry

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
Comer 8th m d State

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City

First Baptist Church 
Knott. Texas

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 Willa

Settles Baptist Church 
1310 E. 19th

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW Sth

Trinity Baptist Church 
510 n th  Place

Westover Baptist Church 
105 Lockhart—Lakeview Addition

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Temple Churdi 
S. Highway 87

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
3900 W. Highway 80

Church of Christ 
Marcy Drive and Birdwell

Church of Christ 
1300 State Park Road

Church of Chrtst 
NE 0th and Runnels

Church of Christ
1305 W. 4th

Church of Christ 
n th  end Birdwell

Church of Christ 
U 9N W M

Church of God 
1005 W. 4th

Church of God 4 Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God in Christ
910 NW 1st

Church of God 4 Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-Day Saints 

1803 Wasson Road
Church of The Nazarene 

1400 Lancaster
Colored Sanctified Church 

901 NW 1st
Faith Assembly of God 

105 Harding
First Assembly of God 

W. 4th at Lancaster
Latin American Assembly of God 

NE 10th snd Goliad
Faith Tabernacle 

404 Young
First Christian Church 

t i l  Goliad
First Church of God 

3009 Main
Baker Chapel AME Church 

307 T radn  Ave.
First Methodist Church 

400 Scurry
Methodist Colored Church 

105 Trades Avt.
Xsotwood Methodist Church 

Xntwoed Additioa

Northside Methodist Church 
000 N. Gdiad

i
1

Park Methodist Church 
1400 W. 4th

i
,4

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1306 Owens s

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

St. Paul's Presbyterian Church 
1005 Birdwell •1

First United Pentecostal Church 
15th and Dirt#

Kingdom Hall. Jehovah’s  Witnessss 
500 Donley ■J

Pentecostal 
403 Young V

Sacred Heart CathoBe Church 
510 N. Aylford

t\

'/ , n

Immaculate Heart of Mary CathoHo
Church

San Angelo Highway
St. Mary's Episcopal Clmrch 

1005 Goliad
St. Paul’s Lutberaa Church 

•10 Scurry
Trinity Lutheran Chivch. UJ.,tfA. 

1100 W ri^
Seventh Day Adveutiat 

n il  Runnela 4
Sunshine Missioa 

307 San Jado te
The Salvatioo Army 

500 W. 4th
Tempk) ChristiaM La Laa 
da Dios 

415NS lOlh

r
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And that's o fact! From now until Christmas, The 
Herald will be chock-full of wonderful gift ideas.'

By checking The Herald advertising columns, you
con find the perfect gift for Morn and Dod, chil-
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dren, too! And specially priced to save you money;
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defensive Struggle
Is Due At Houston

Playoff Game 
To Be On TV 
In 2 Areas

By JIM BECKER
An c IMi t  F rw e , I f e rU  W riter

MisMuri today had a decision 
over Georgia Tech, its Bluebonnet 
Bowl opponent, by the narrow 
margin that is expected to sep
arate the two defensive-minded 
teams after their football game 
Saturday at Rice Stadium in 
Houston.

The Tigers of the Big Eight Con
ference beat the Rambling Wrecks 
of the Southeastern Conference to 
Houston by 20 minutes Thursday 
as their chartered planes con
verged on the game site.

They aren’t expected to be that 
far apart Saturday. Missouri, with 
a 7-1-2 season, gave up an average 
of only 5.2 points per game. Tech 
(7-2-1) was almost as stingy.

The Bluebonnet is the first of 
the big crowd team games on the 
post season slate. Two other Bowl 
games are on the Saturday card, 
the Tangerine Bowl (Miami of 
Ohio vs. Houston) at Jacksonville, 
ria ., and the North-South game 
at Miami.

Some 60.000 are expected at 
Houston. SO.OOO at Miami and 15,* 
000 at Jacksonville. The Bluebon
net will be televised by CBS 
starting at S p.m., EST, and the 
North-South at 3;30 p.m. by ABC.

The weekend is a warmup for 
the packed yearend schedule 
ahead that includes:

Dec. 29: Gator Bowl (Penn 
State vs. Florida) at Jacksonville. 
Fla.; East-West Shrine Game at 
San Francisco: Blue-Gray at 
Montgomery, Ala.; AU-American 
Bowl (Majcw college stars vs. 
Small college stars) at Tuscon, 
Aril.

Dec. 90: National Football 
League championship game b e  
tween Green Bay Packers and 
New York Giants at New York.

Dec. 31: Sun Bowl (West Texas 
State vs. Ohio U.) at EU Paso. 
Tex

Jan. 1; Rose Bowl (Southern 
California vs. Wisconsin) at Pasa
dena. Sugar Bowl (Arkansas vs. 
Mississippi) at New Orleans; Cot
ton Bowl (Texas vs. Louisiana 
State) at Dallas, and Orange 
Bowl (Oklahoma vs. Alabama) at 
Miami.

National televisioo will carry 
the Gator Bowl. East-West. Blue 
Gray, NFL playoff and the four 
big New Year's Day games 

Both Georgia Tech coach Bobby 
Dodd and Missouri coach Dan De 
line said they expected a defen-

Odessa Wranglers 
Trim  Christians
ODEISSA — Odessa C o l l e g e  

trounced Lubbock Christian Col
lege. 73-79. in a Western Con
ference basketball game here 
Wednesday night

sive battle in the fourth Bluebon
net battle.

“ It will be tough for either team 
to score." Dodd said. “The ball 
will move a lot but getting across 
the goal line will be difficult."

The story probably will be dif
ferent in the North-South game, 
in the Orange Bowl.

The South is crippled by inju
ries to top running backs Nick 
Ryder of Miami and Bobby Pare- 
more of Florida A&M, a 9.3 sec
onds man in the 100. “ We'll throw 
plenty," said South co-coach Bill 
Peterson of Florida State. He has 
Jerry Woolum of Kentucky to do

the passing and a top receiver in 
Willie Richardson f)-om Jackson 
State.

The North has a bigger team, 
directed by Jerry Gross of Detroit 
and Pat McCarthy of Holy Cross 
at quarterback, with Bobby Bell 
of Minnesota and Dave Behrman 
of Michigan State in the line.

The Tangerine Bowl has 
grabbed off two of the most pow
erful teams it has ever presented. 
Miami (8-1-1) won its first five, 
including a 10-7 upset of Purdue. 
Houston had a 6-4 mark, including 
Baylor and Texas A&.M among the 
victims.

Cancer Ends His Baseball Career
Raymood Raotk, 17, high sehoel hasehall star wheee yltchisg 
ana was awiyutated heeanse ef raBcer, looks over some records 
at his home la Newark. N J . His right arm. which had attracted 
major leagae seoats. was ampataled early this moalh. Aa lajary 
saffered while piayiag football with some pals disclosed a ma- 
Ugaaary. (AP Wlrepbotol

The Wranglers led at half time 
by only one point, at 35-34. Steers, Del Rio

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  High 
school football fans in South Tex
as and the Panhandle got up in 
a happier frame of mind today 
The Class A AAA stole champion
ship game is going to be on tele
vision after all.

Station KONaTV in San An
tonio will send remote equipment 
to Abilene for the San Antonio 
Brackenridge-Borger game Satur
day.

And Station KGNC-TV in Ama
rillo will pick up the telecast for 
fans in the Panhandle.

James Brown, vice president of 
KONO-TV, disclosed the arrange
ments Thursday afternoon, ending 
fears the game might not be tele
vised.

It has been on a statewide 
hookup the past four years. Brown 
said he doubted the game will go 
all over the state tois time.

Dr. Rhea Williams, director of 
the Texas Interscholastic League, 
had said the game would not be 
televised because the telephone 
company required 10 days’ notice 
to set up equipment.

Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co. in Dallas issued a statement 
Thursday morning indicating it 
did not need that much notice 
and could handle arrangements 
for a circuit as late as noon if 
a station made a firm offer.

Cincy Keeps Winning
Despite Dour Seers

By BOB GREEN 
AM MteteS P r te s  Sparto W riter

Almost everyone agrees that 
Cincinnati’s basketball winning 
string now at 25 games," eventual-' 
ly must end.

The question remains; Who's to 
do it?

Dayton made a valiant effort 
Thursday night, playing a slow, 
deliverate game in an effort to 
control the Bearcat scoring 
punch. When It was over, the Fly

ers had been shot down 44-37.
It was the seventh notch of the 

season for Coach Ed Jucker 
team, ranked first in the n^iod' 
and shooting for a third straight 
NCAA title. Their scoring output, 
however, was the lowest for the 
Bearcats since a 57-40 loss to St. 
Louis two seasons ago.

In some of the other major ac
tion on a relatively light schedule, 
Bradley wm its sixth of the sea
son 76-65 over South Carolina,

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HikRT

Williams later said his informa
tion came from television sources, 
not from the telephone company 

Mike Shapiro, general manager 
of Station WFA.A in Dall'as-^whicn 
at one time planned to televise 
the championship game, issued 
this statement;

“ KONO in San Antonio (has 
made arrangements to do the 
pickup of the ball game for their 
audience In San Antonio It is 
very possible that KG NT TV m 
Amarillo will order facilities to 
carry that pickup in Amarillo. 
The game now will be seen in 
the two areas of most interest 
and we are delighted that those 
areas will be served ’’

Shapiro made his statement aft
er a conference with telephone 
company officials 

Brown said KONO-TV had to 
cancel a telecast of the North- 
South all-star game set for Satur
day. He said the station had sold 
part sponsorship for the game and 
hoped to sell the rest by Satur
day.

Brackenridge fans bombarded 
San Antonio sports writers and 
television stations with pleas the 
game be televised 

"It is not fair to run the find 
game on TV each year until our 
school makes it arid then forget 
the whole idea." said Betty 
Moreno in a letter to the San 
Antonio News

An Informed source said South
western Bell will be one of the 
telecast sponsors.

Bobby Green paced Odessa
with 13 points while Ronnie White 
had 11 and Buddy Othick 10.

Ned Boas pieced together an 
IS-point effort for the Pioneers 
while Stan Lynch had 14 a n d  
George Sanders and Ronnie
Davidson 13 each

Tourney Choices
Rockets Gain 
Maverick Win

Six of the 11 players chosen on American Football League’s all- 
star defensive platoon this year played their football in the Southwest 
Conference.

Included were Don Floyd. Houston (TCU), Bud McFadin, Denver 
(Texas), Jerry Mays, Dallas (SMU), E. J. Holub, Dallas (Texas Tech), 
Sherrill Headrick, Dallas (TCU) and Austin GonsouUn, Denver (Bay
lor.

No Southwest Conference ex was named to the offensive platoon 
but Abner Hayes, former North Texas ace. was chosen.

UCLA beat Northwestern 70-63, 
Missouri came from behind and 

’■1 clipped Tennessee 54-47, Southern 
iS|Momodiat whipped Minnesota 100- 

80 and-, St. Mary’s of California 
scored a 94-71 rout over Creigh
ton.

Dayton clamped a lid on Ron 
Bonham, Cincinnati's top scorer, 
and trailed the sluggish Bearcats 
by a single point, 18-17, at the 
half.

Cincinnati didn’t take a solid 
lead until late in the game when 
George Wilson blocked a Dayton 
field goal try and then scored two 
quick baskets.

Bonham was held to eight 
points, but Tom Thacker broke 
th ro u ^  far 31, leading both 
teams. He got all but seven of 
Cincinnati’s first half points as 
the Bearcats had to struggle to 
stay even.

Missouri, trailing by as many 
as 12 points in the second half, 
came from behind in the closing 
minutes and stalled out the vic
tory over Tennessee. Don Early 
hit six points in the last 90 sec
onds.

Bill Valeatiae, the peppery little umpire who was Involved la 
that famous fight with Hack .Miller here when Hark was manager 
of the 1953 Big Spring Longhorn league entry, will call halls and 
strikes in the American league next season.

He’s been promoted from the Pacific Coast league, where he 
toiled last summer.

Cal Habhard, nmpire la chief of the league, will observe 
Valentine's work In spring training. If Bill gets passing grades, 
and he no doubt will, he’ll get a regular assignment.

The PGA may cease to name its “Golf Professional of the Year.’ 
Too many awards already.

• • • •
The total take at the recent playoff football game between Denver 

City and Winters in Midland amounted to 310.546.50. Each team re
ceived 34.703.77, after expenses.

For Denver City (according to scribe Tom Rice of Midland), it 
represented the largest actual take home' amount of any of the 13 
playoff games in which it has participated during the past few years.

Denver City is apt to put in a pitch for .Midland as a playoff site 
for future games, if it ever qualifies again. And there's no dwbt but 
what it will.

Actual paid admissions for the game were 6.847.

Rice is also authority for the statement that Chris Sales, who 
was to have been a mainstay of the Midland Lee mound staff, has 
moved to Houston with his family. Chris will attend Houston Bellaire 
High School, the team which won the Class AAAA championship this 
year. He arrived in time to become eligible.

The Denver BiwnchM nf the AFL reportedly loot 32M.M9 the 
past season.

For that reason, the loyal fans are going U he soaked more 
for their ducats la 1963. The Bronchos finished la the red despite 
the fact thal attendance Increased 125 per cent over 1961. The 
Bronchos played lo 175,413 paying mstomers al home, averaging 
25,959 a game.

The rinh will receive 3229.999 la TV Income nest year, or 329,- 
999 more than It got this year. The top priced seat will he 35.

The San Francisco Warriors of the National Basketball Associa
tion. who moved from Philadelphia following last season, reportedly 
are taking a bath in a sea of r ^  ink

The fans there quite probably confuse Wilt The Stilt Chamberlain, 
the Warriors' chief drawing card, with one of their Redwood trees 
and can't get very excited about it all.

t  Chicago high school grid phenom. Jim Di LuDo (of Fenwick), 
has been compared with Red Grange, will probably wind up withwho 

Notre Dame.

Odessa had now a season’s mc- 
ord of 7-1
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DEL RIO — Defending cham- 
pioo Big Spring and host Del Rio 
remained tla  favorites to advance 
into the finals of the 12th annual 
Del Rio Invitatiooal Basketball 
tournament, which got under way 
this morning and continues 
through S a tu ^ y  night.

Big Spring was to oppose Kerr- 
ville in first round play at 10:39 
a m. today. Del Rio's first round 
opponent was to be Alpine. That 
game was to start at 3-30 p.m

Other Hrst round games sent 
Eagle Pass against Brackets- 
ville at 9 a m. and Uvalde against 
Del Rio San Felipe at 1:30 p m.

If Big Spring loses its opener, 
it plays again at 6:90 p.m. If K 
wins, it will challenge the sur
vivor in the Eagle Pass- 
Bracketsville imbroglio at 9 30 
a.m. Saturday.

Semifinals in the lower bracket 
will be at II a.m. Saturday while 
the championship game starts at 
8 p.m.

Big Spring carries a 6-4 won- 
lost record onto the court against 
KerrviUe.

Probably starters for Big Spring

against Kerrville f'Kluded Ronnie 
Banks. DeeRoby Gartman. Albert 
Fierro. Jeff Brown and either 
Charley West or Eddy Nelson.

Cats, Ponies 
Are Favored

World Indoor Vault Mark 
Set At 16-114 By Meyers
CHICAGO (AP) — Don Meyers, 

a shy young man who aspired 
merely to became a better known 
athlete, hit a jackpot far beyond 
his wildest dreams Thursday 
night by soaring 16 feet, m  inch 
to a world's indoor pole vault rec
ord

Meyers, a post graduate student 
in physical Question at the Uni
versity of Colorado, made a l.(NN>- 
mile overnight train trip sitting 
up in a coach to compete in the 
University of Chicago Track Gub’s 
10th Holiday meet 

"I wanted to make a good mark 
this year in a meet like this so Ithis year
could get invited to other meets,’ 
he said

Tbs Cfiicafo mOet had added 
hiatar this year because it was 
the first test of President Ken
nedy's caO for a truce in the 2ik- 
year feud between the Amateur 
Athletic UnkB and the NCAA- 
backed U J . Track Federation 

Hie meet was tbe first jointly 
aanctiooed by both groups 

Meyers. 21, a fair, slim, 6-footer 
weighiag 191 pounds, hit 13-feet-3 
ea his first try, using a fiber 
jdam pole he brought along with

On his seooiid vault, be cleared 
M4, and oa Ms third. IM.

The crou  bar at the University 
of Chicago Fieldhouse then was 
raised to 1 6 - 1 one half inch 
above the world indoor record.

Meyers cleared the cross bar 
without brushing it amid an ex
cited roar from the spectators. 
The approved record is 16-*4 set 
by John Uelses of (he Marines in 
Boston last Feb 3.

Meyers' best showing in com
petition had been 1.V3 last year 
in tying for the national collegi
ate title.

Meyers, after his record vault, 
hurried to a telephone at the field 
house and called his wife in Colo
rado Springs, to tell her the good 
news.

“She thinks I’m kidding." he 
said to a meet official. "Tell her 
it's the truth "

Meyers, who has one daughter, 
said he wants to go to the Pan- 
Amwican games in Brazil in 
April and hopes to compete in 
many other events.

The world outdoor mark is 16- 
m  by Finland's Pentti Nikula at 
Kauhava. Finland, last June 23. 
The top American outdoor vault 
is 16-2 by Dave Tork of the Ma
rines at Walnut, Calif., last April 
28 Each used the oontroversiai 
fiber glass pole.

ACKERLY—First round play In 
the annual Sands Invitational Bas
ketball tournament was to be com
pleted with a 2 D.m girls’ game 
today between Flower Grove and 
Westbrook

Westbrook is the fa\’orite in the 
hoys’ bracket while Sands rules 
as the likely team to win in the 
girls’ division.

Con.solation finals are at 5 30 
p.m. and 6-50 pm . Saturday while 
the championship contests go on 
at 310 pm  and 9 30 pm .

Westbrook, a late entry, drew a 
first round bye and plays Klondike 
at 3'20 p.m. today in the bojrs’ 
bracket

First round results, listed with 
high scorers for each team; • 

ROYS’ BRACKET
Klondike 44 Borden County 41 

(Schneider led Klondike with 13 
points; Nunnally had 13 for GaiD; 
Flower Grove 55 Orahoma B 30 
(Beaver Ramsey. 18 points for

Lakeview's ninth graders ral
lied in the final half to kayo Goli
ad Junior High in a  basketball 
game here Thursday night. 42-33.

Tbe victory left the Rockets 
with a 2-1 won-loot record. The 
Lakeview dub plays the h i g h  
school sophomores Jan. 7.

(Goliad led at half time. 15-13, 
but the Rockets assumed com
mand in the third period and 
stayed out front. Robert Green, 
who emerged from the game with 
13 poinU. led the surge while 
FreMy Williams also played a  
big role.

Harold Newton paced the Mav
ericks with 14 points 

(joliad won the eighth grade 
contest, 26-19. posting its second 

j win in six assignments.
Dan Hamilton stuffed In s i x  

points for Goliad while Kirby Hor
ton had five. Leonard Evans 

: scored nine for the Lakeview

Flower Grove; Schafer and Gib
son nine each for Coahoma R); 
Coahoma A 60 Sands 46 (Hayden 
Norris, 18 for Coahoma; Eddie 
Herm 16 for Sands); Rankin 42 
Loop 29 (McDonald. 18 for Rank
in; Halhrook 12 for Loop).

Pairings today — Flower Grove 
vs. Westbrook, 3:20 p.m.; Sands 
vs. Loop. 6 p.m. (consolations); 
Coahoma vs. Rankin, 8:40 p.m.

GIRI,A’ BRACKET
Klondike 40 Stanton 36 (Benson, 

31 points for Klondike; Nowlin, 19 
for Stanton); Sands 42 Coahoma 
36 (Bobbin Brown, 17 for Sands; 
Sharon Robinson, 14 for Coa
homa); Rankin 54 Loop 34 (Ruth 
Brummett, 30 for Rankin; Russell. 
14 for Lo(>p).

Pairings today—Flower Grova 
vs Westbrook, 2 p.m.; Coahoma 
vs Loop, 4:40 p.m. (consolations); 
Sands vs. Ranltin, 7:20 p.m.
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San Angelo Rams 
Drub Plainsmen
BORGER—San Angelo College’s 

Rams move on to Amarillo for a 
Western Conference basketball 
game tonight after having belted 
Frank Phillips Gillege in Borger 
Thursday evening, 36-57.

Five Rams hit in double figures 
for San Angelo against Frank 
Phillips. Alex Decuir led the way 
with 16 points while Kirby Pugh 
had 14.

Tbe game's top scorer w u  
Sammy Smith of the Plainsmen, 
who wound up with 25 points. He 
was the only Frank Phillips play
er in double figures.

The Rams now have an overall 
record of 8-2 and a conference 
mark of 1-4. Phillips is 0-2 within 
the league and 1-6 overall. ,

SAH ANOELO (SS>-F«Wh Al-14: Tib. 
bAts A M : WriAb bAM : WsteAn Al-M: 
Sotekrr A M I: Drcui. S-4-M: Brown 4 4 4 : 
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Statistics Indicate AFL  
Title Game To Be Toss-Up
HOUSTON (AP) -  Tbe odds-

makers say tbe Houston Oilers 
are a touchdown favorite for Sun
day’s American Football League 
champiooBhip game but statistics 
on tbe tiro regular season games 
irith tbe Dallas Texans indicate 
tbe game should be a toss-up.

The Oilers and Texans split the 
games of Oct. 38 and Nov. 4 irith 
Dallas holding only a 37-yard edge 
on rushing and Houston leading 
in passes by only 11 yards.

The biggest difference in tbe 
statistics for the two games finds 
Dallas with seven pass intercep
tions. Houston had three. Six of 
the Dallas interceptions came on 
Oct. 28 when the Texans ran over 
the Oilers, 31-7.

passes for 385 yards and three 
touchdowns. Blands completed 21 
of 37 for 298 yards and twro touch
downs. Blanda sat on the bench 
part of the Oct. 28 game.

Charlie Tolar, the Hrst Oiler 
runner to gain more than 1.000 
yards, had a good day with IM 
yards in Dallas Nov. 4 irhen 
Houston woo. 144. but was lim
ited to 43 yards in the Oct. 38 
game.

Curtis McGinton, the Dallas 
halfback who was named AFL’s 
Rookie of the Year, led the ground 
gainers in the game at Houston 
with 68 yards but was held to 31 
in Dallas.

Six of the Dallas thefts also j 
came off George Blanda. who had | 
42 of his passes Intercepted this 
year compared to only 23 last 
season whm he was the league's 
Player of the Year.

The interceptions may have 
erased part of the glamor but Pop 
Ivy, the Oiler coach, is among 
those saying Blanda is the man 
who makes the Oilers click.

Blanda has ignored his intercep
tions and pulled the Oilers from 
behind six times this season.

Blanda’s record in the two regu
lar season games with the Texans 
was surpassed by Len Dawson, 
Dallas’ league-leading passer.

Dawson completed 31 of 47

JIMMIE JONES
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Rich Williams and Lavem Tart 
scored 49 points in leading Brad
ley past South Carolina.

Hot-shooting UCLA took an 
eight-point halftime lead and led 
the rest of the way in subduing 
a stubborn Northwestern team.

Jim Smith scored 33 points and 
Jam e. Thompson 23 in SMU' rel
atively fasy conquest of Minne
sota. St. Mary's used a pressing 
defense to rattle Creighton and 
upset the favored Omaha team.

Quantico's defending champion 
Marines outlasted L^igh 77-70 
and American University beat 
Ohio Northern 70-60 to advance to 
the finals of the (^antico Invita
tional.

In some of the other major re
sults, .New Mexico topped Colo
rado State 54-46. Detroit edged 
touring San Jose State 83-76 in 
overtime. Alabama romped over 
Richmond 72-56. Utah State beat 
Iowa State 87-52. Syracuse nipped 
Rochester 60-58. Santa (Tara 
downed Loyola of New Orleans 
74-53, Idaho spilled Washington 
State 94-57, and Washington de
feated Montana 59-50.

BOWLING
BRIEFS

One Football 
Czar Needed, 
Insists Hunt
NEW YORK (AP)—Thera Is no 

chance of any co-operation be
tween the two pro football leagues 
as. long as tbe newer American 
Football League is suing the 
established National Football

And even if the suit is settled, 
the chance is very slim.

That was clear today from com
ments of National Football League 
Commissioner Pete Roselle on a 
story from Dallas, one of the two 
cities where the leagues meet 
head on.

Lamar Hunt, owner of the AFL 
team in Dallas, said he would like 
to see the two leagues merge 
under one commissioner, as in 
baseball.

“ It would be the sensible way 
to operate a business,” Hunt said, 
but added that there are “con
flicting ideas and some hard 
feelings between various owners’* 
in the two leagues.

Roselle point^ out that the AFL 
has an appeal pending on its suit 
claiming the NFL has tried to 
monopolize pro football.

“Oral arguments will be heard 
at Alexandria, Va., on Jan. 22.'* 
he said. “You must remember 
that we are coming up to the 
third anniversary of defending 
ourselves against litigation or the 
threat of litigation."

Rozelle added that it was the 
NFL understanding that the AFL 
wants “ to establish a second pro
fessional league, rather than a 
merger."

Unspoken but clearly implied 
was that the AFL can sink or 
swim under on its own. 'The NFL 
is currently riding a wave of 
interest and popularity in nnost 
cities, including New York, the 
other city where the leagues dash 
directly.

In Dallas, however, neither 
Hunt's Texans nor the Cowboys 
of the NFL, owned by (Hint 
Murchison Jr., are thriving.

Hunt said he did not think two 
teams could do well in Dallas. 
“ We're planning on the Texans 
being here and in operation I 
can’t answer for the other side," 
he said

Murchison replied that “as long 
as the Texans are here there will 
be two teams ’’

East Texas Wins
In Double Bill

TRLATaES
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NAbon WAAbarapia. IS-S7: TaAntny Oapoon Co. ss«vssta.

LAKE CHARLES. La (A P )- 
Out-of-state teams racked up bas
ketball victories in a college (k>u- 
bleheader Thursday night 

East Texas State defeated hosg 
McN'eese State 47-44 and Arkane 
sas State Teachers trimmed Nicjgs 
oils State 7446

East Texas sank 33 of 23
throws to win a nip and tuck
tie with McNeesc. The score 8IM|

1 ^ . .knotted eight times and tbe 1 
swapped eight times They w 
tied 23-23 at intermission

Saturday On KBYG
AAAA FINAL

FOOTBALL
Playoff Gome

San Antonio Brackenridge
Vs.

Borger Bulldogs
Dirtct From Abileno

Broodcosf Time, 1:45 p.m. 
Saturday 

Presented By
Phillips Petroleum Corporation

And

K. H. McGibbon
Your Phillips 64 Distributor

KBYG
CHANNEL 14

New Offices And Studies At 111 E. 3rd Pcnatan^Baala
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Carlfon's Edwordt Heights 
Cieonsrs 

Caubie CUoners 
Clay's No-D>Lay 

-.Collaga Park Claoiiars 
Comtlison Ckanars 
Crowford Claonars 
Daluxa Ckonars 4  

Laundry
Fashion Ckanars 

Gragg St. Dry Ckanars 
Hartky Ckanars 
Mancill Ckanars 
W 4 K  Ckanars 
Ward's Ckanars

LEGAL NOTICE
_  iTAT* o r  m i A t  UNTY OP nowano
N o n e z  OP PORKCLOtUas tAUE 

Bjr virtu* at *n ord*r at **1«. uMMd 
M l at a *  Oiilrtct Court at Howu-d 
County. T » u .  on v Juttmoni r*od«r*d 
la Ui* DMtrtct Court on Um M day ol 
July. iMi. iB la-wr *1 t a. mnjcn 

-tolnvl WTLUK J. ROtS and trU*

WE W ILL ACCEPT YOUR 
CHRISTMAS BONUS

As Down Paymont On Your Now Homo

3-BEDROOM HOME
LOW EQUITIES

2-ladroom, 1-Both; 3*B#drooni, 1 or 2 Baths. 
4-Badroeni, 2 Beths ond Den

FHA AND 01 riNANCINat NO PAYMENT UNTIL MAR. 1
l ^ 0 M  Apprex.' Me. Paymenla. lecladiag

iR so r a a c e . laterett. Tazee. Priaelpal 
•  LOW EQUITIES •  RENTALS •  FHA REPOSSESSIONS

E.C. SMITH SAM BURNS
AM4-SSSI •  AM 3-443S

PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 41SS PARKWAY 
- Or Comer 4 Blocka Weat Of New 

CathaUc Charch

M d MOinvl WTLUK J. RO__ _ __ 
iP a  u a K  R o et in tat cm* at t . a .an tmw OMW W g. gg.
WELCH V*. WILUB J. ROU lad  uMo.
n>A MAK ROea No IIJM In lueta 
Court, luch Ord*r brine (or lb* tor*- 
•loiurb at a M fchanic*.  u d  MnlorUl-

Si*n'( Uon upon Ui* tallovtn« dttcnbMl 
Ml at Itnd •lluAiod In lb* Couaty at 
ovord. aioio at Ttin*. l»-wlt‘
Oul ^  oad A Dort at Tt m I Re. t l  

er UM Wm B currlo tuadlvUloa at th* 
^ - 4  W tMllou 42. to Block No » .  
TownM p 1-Norta. TAP Ry Co tu r x y . m 
atovACd teualy . T *xu . mort portlcularly 

M lnwi by m *tn  ond
ttovArt Cbualy. a**cr1b«d u  I 
Bound*
^BXOIMNINO Al a potnl locoM  >42 
taa< Eutword from Ibo Rorthwni comor 
at Ihy TTocI No St:

THENCE eoBUaulto Eulword alone Um 
N orth IIM at •a if Traot No 21. lor a dla-
♦anc^ IS laai te a o ^ t  r * p r* u n i^ ̂ ^  awwa *w •  lawwib tw|M eaniii
p #  WofUt—H ••rapr or th# irMt ol l
•Prwln fonTPTMl

niB N C B  SouthVRrd D#fhU«l wllh tb« 
w ost ttn« fji said T m i  !••  S2. for 4

5."“  -----------------------------------
>ne* al id l f*ot la a oaial i^ M o n u a e

al laaJ_  »eutaoa«t corner at lha traot 
SrrrlaaanT rrad:

THENCE Wrotward aarallrl vita ta* 
?.««a UM at Tr*c. N j 22. (or a duianc* 
m  at f*ol to a aoint rrproiniline th* 
•aulbv*at rororr at Um Irael at land ••rohi eofivrrodTUBtfCB fi«nhv#r4. Boroitot with th« 
Wm I lin* at aald Trovt No 22. lor a dta-
J?~4 *1 14i taa* t l  a pakii rvprvaoalbte

■ ‘  at land

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d  

"FIRESIDE" HOME
Something now end excep
tional —
Seles Office 2101 Cecilia

WATCH FOR NEW 
MODEL HO.ME 

SHOWING SOON

$10,950 to $13,950
3 Bedrooms, 1 4  2 Baths

S:0S A.M. Te l:0S P.M. 
AM S4S44

R IA L  iST A T E A
HOUSES FOR SALE 4 4

BUYING 
OR SELLING

• »  HerOiMel rornrr til m* tract .v ■»« 
I j j d n r ^ M r M  aam* brine Um p1m « at 
NBOOnCINOi

^  M Wr > dar at Pabniary. IM2. 
Wine IW nrvl Turaday at aald mooUi. 
aw vrm  Um boura al U  id a'aloct AM i 
and 4 at o'clack P M aa aaM dav. al tha • 
•W taoua* door at m U  CauMv. I vUl i 
M rr for tal* dMi tan at pubU* aueUon I 

caUi an th* rtebt. UU* and •MarMi at ■ 
\  ■» •»<« rA MAS HOes la and U  Um said '■

BARGAIN INV'ESTMENTS 
6 ROOMS. 2 batht. cellar. Psved. 
Only tS.OOO.
3 ROOMS, bath. Only S3JS0.
4 ROOMS, bath. 3 lota. Only $1,900 
GRAND BARGALN on Gregg. Only 
$5,000.

Fire. Auto Liability

gTA
DATED al Rta tprtne. Tbta Ik day at Dtcrtr.bor l«ea

MILL m  RARaiA tHERIFP 
NOWAKD COCNTT. TSXAt 
ay A. O MITCHKLL

Slaughter
aM 4̂ 2SS2 1309 Grttt

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

W HERE TO BUY 

W ITH  TH E BEST 

IN SERVICE

AUTO nCRVICR-
MOTOe a BSARIMO AuTtm

Rrm rCRR.
^RAntoNoe ►aint a noormosw N-na Oran am t-it-an

w n r  TEXAa noortwo Ba*« Wd am MMl
corPMAM Boopokr 

aarla
o m r i  e u i P L T -

TMOMAa-TTPEWRITTROPP AITPPLT
e l_Maai AM 4401

E

EZT«A HICB a bodiaam Brwk. I BalBa 
Nov aarpauae larvuAaut Paoaad yart 
Hoar acaaa Oah H it Wva AM ATtlt.
AM M>IL

McDonald
AM 4-B0B7

McCleskey
AM 4-4227 

611 Main AM 4-461S

Peggy MarthaO A&I 4-S7tt
Bobby MeDonald AM 3-3944
Mrt. H. N. Robinaon AM 4-4M7

w n  a a cu R a  t o a m  
Wa Oava Riaiale

a a a  o o n  B M A u n m  a o tta a
AND Lora n  ooaoN A O o a n x e

aB D  BRICE > iadraaai. tvraaM  
ailaravd earaf*. CaOoea Park ■ 
Roal aaiall aawitr. taaamt mam.

RTOOEaOAO — IR idrvao. earpalad 
Lav *danr—T a«m  H w .

Lov. lav a m if
LAROB I aOOeOOM fvatral Baal llrM 

rla*i aaadMtaa Naar Raaa ivH aMW*

WaaNTNOTON PLArW-l

NOW IS THE 
TIME TO BUY

YOUR
NEW

HOME
IN

WASSON
PLACE

Oo West On Wesson 
Rood From Entrance 

Te City Perk, 
Past Mercy School, 

Turn teuth 
CHOOSE THE 
PLAN TO PIT 
YOUR NEEDS 

From Our Large 
Selection New 

Under Construction. 
REASONABLY 

PRICEDI
•  3 BEDROOMS
•  3 FULL BATHS
•  ATTACHED OARAGE
•  PATIO DOORS
•  BRICK
•  REDWOOD FENCE
•  AIR CONDmONEO

FEATURWbl

BUILT-IN 
GAS RANGES

OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY 

9:00 - 7:00
Solos By

ARTHUR FRANKLIN  
AM 3-4331

MATERIALS FURNISHED

LLOYD F. 
CURLEY  

LUMBER CO.
LTCO HOM ES. DSC. 

B U IL D E R S

MOST COMPLETE 
SELECTION OF HOMES 

IN RIG SPRING

■arae* M t i i l r ikli aileakitBi
R*«4 PmA

dMBd r**tn. 2 baOM. »l*rtn« knrbaa. 
bi4*rrwn Wlb uk* trad*
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Ita4 O ivte AM 4-tOI

I aKDOooMv oiinNa 
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Tv* b»«a4Wil br4rk a«w»* Bi C*4- 
l*e* P*rk avy *4 ar* a

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM  4-3asf ITIO Scurry

lare* 111

BPAT-nrrL d u p l e x  ewd InratMa
> BvrkMt tm W M  Nv«ry i 

Mak* evad M omm ai am* Lvv

SPACKKIS t
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M *ara badraem a4IIRy raom rlvrirt* i

•am
■EACTTPUL tR IC I BanM* -  CaOata

Eaatmatwa fir*a«d* HHM *aa aaata- 
imtaa aam am.’ dNfiii *1. rmm m«*4 

•  Wl* trviy fiB* *a**»m ham*.

-d**vf'v*e* atUrbad earae* MM#ov%•  aROAIN-Lare* 1 a*dtvom eaad *«» ditta kaa4ty pin* knebaa. carverv atnrua. Mac* Mtia uaa car a  trad* tPOflAL iuV-i bierwai ma d*a. vita t *B»rvi*i aiwmmt brtrk im . prvtty yard. atiarBrd carver iBadirv a*i fmr*. katta $l»ik«B»ai* drvv paripvat fli nonth OWNBR TRANdPTmiiso-Blia. larM

Part I 
rvani. daubt* • 
mrlBkl** i i i tma

% batti daa. I

ta a  mavdl k*r t  bidCM m am *V 
arc* 4 t  fvrvMvr*. *vaRavr**. *4*. 
bMlvdad. Oaky t  k*ar* M l aa Maa.

••parat* dbilat araa. IS rtramle Wta*. *11 klrrtrtr kltcbm. (vmvMely tar-
K *d. r*etr*l aaal rimllae. •tiarard ea 

ra II4M full MutV 
•IhlDRBAN BRirX -  bMutIful C*rt)
AmarMaa aiyla. ■n«4*v* 2 badraaiv. la m  drvviii'-----hireta** t  tarvlv ctramM m Um. 
avuMlt* r*rv*i. aid tabtakU. ail al*rtrt* 
iMcBen d«ubl* earae* llk.ttc lak* tr«d*

M arie Rowland
Thelma 

Montgomery j 
AM 3̂ 3073

AM
S-2S91

XTRA tPSCIAL-brtek > b»dra*ia IM 
*th. cark*l*<4' la r t' kllrh*ti4*n r«mbl- 

M tu a. M* at aabaMU. ta n . M . n ts

tEArTTPULLV DT.APEO. rarv*t*d. air 
e*Bdttt*a *d. I b*dr**ni* PaU* Lft*

I badraaa a  Ca*t*e Or. aam Hvave* 
rWA aa Of v M  aa Saaaa pavmrvl

RRAimPTTL RRICE 
•r AddXMl

M w*na Pa*»-
P*rm*v4* a* lav a* tM aa vHB 
•m*n d w a  taym*v4 R»d»r*r*4*d 
la*4d* avt 0 4 . L*4 at O av t a

M ACREa WITH rta* b<an* and *mai; 
**ttae* bam* and -t*bl** Win •••■ 
Mdar trad* tIiTtr Ra*l* Addttlw

4k ArKBa NSAB cumkrr CSR

N*v Ham** la AH AddWIaa* 
t*4 P*rm*vt MarrB L IMt. 

c*mt>»4i Pr4*« H a t* . WM Trad*
2 ACREA WEU. l*ml*d M CRT LIralU I 

M M*kia*rt
41 ACREt at im aataa  l*nd-«b aUaerai* i 

a  Ovn*r vtll nnaae* 'aaa.
m  ACREt OR H tavty  M Ibr *aaaa*

FOR A HOME OF YOUR 
OSTN-CALL US TODAY

IMaMk p o o r  LOT -  
aa Oraaa ttrvat

Cl**a Bb awaar

E lo r r  l-AClia Trarta. 
ta ACREt tmiUl at CHy 
raU Ui Pit Kva*ll*nt ■«*•

full • a n y  Taruit Ba«t tsth 
I  BSbRnOM. DEN rlcrlrlc rare* and

eaip*i*d. Hl'PL «*v*r*d atla> 
rkdulr** mnall aauily Itt amalB 

; ROOM. .m*r*'f dinmc ra**n. 
BeMvood rnnr* E*«t I Mi Make attar. 
I  BEDROOM AND b*lb Total tMM 
LABOR 2 BEDROOM brtrk Irtai. pr1r*d

CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS 
TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . .

JOHNNY JOHNSON
AM 3-M41 AM 4-teM

NORMAN ENGLISH
AM 3-3M1 AM 9-3S74

111 MaIr—Rm n  2N 
HELEN SHELLY AM 44TM

r e t t l f c o t *  W  arn, h e
pide*. *lMtHe kltoBm. rarpr* and drap**. 
Ilia fanr*. 2 car earae* On 2 acr** 
WW tak* trad*
LjjlMR BUBINEM M. arl*«d for «ukk

MR. BRfGER

c e o . ELUOTT CO.
MuMplf LlaOng lUeltor

409 MAIN
Real Ettate—Loana—laauranoe 

Off. AM S-3SM Ret. AM S-Mll 
Juanita Conway. Salee—AM 4-044

LAKOE 1 BEDROOM Pram* m t
a o ltr  win aaiMldar Mma *M* aota.
k  BEDROOM, a BaHli. it rnh lidiM.

e  1 BEDROOM icMk am Altbama Lav 
a * lt y  m aia iT  a tm a n k t t i l l .

gTTPLEX̂ Ol̂ ĵyidiee. PM Oâ etart
HEAR Wtihmeum PlaM

■ am.̂  « •»HMk I b*draa

BOLDING HOMES
Open Rouae 4100 Muir

S-bedroom. > Batht. Romea 
$71 Mo.-Very Lew Down Payment 

S BEDROOM-Low Equity With 
$80 Mo. Paymenta—90S Eaat 14th. 
9 BEDROOM -  Built-in range- 
ovtn. Air Conditioear. Low Equity 
—Low Paymenta.
New Bamee ia Kantwood Addttlaa

flek l Office AM S-62U7
4100 Muir St.

I t  L  b o m m  a m
J o e  W e e m  AM  >4170

*'8iTi about that iurprlse in my next pay cheek you, prooiaed aa»—̂

-

f
1 .

a
7

Coctut 
PVA Vinyl 
W all Point 

$2.95 Gal.
Lloyd F* Curlty 

Lumbtr Co*
1997 R. 40i AM 4-042

Big spring (Texas) Herold, Fridoy, D§e. 21, 1962 7-B

FHA 4  01 BRICK 
HOMES

TRADE YOUR 
EQUITY NOW

Ready Far
InuMdlata Oeeapaacy 

la-
College Park EMatee

Or wm Boild Ta Tear 
Plaae aad SpedfleatleBa

let Payneat March IM 
NO MONEY DOWN 

(Far Thaae Whe Qualify)

FHA end Gl 
$-Bedreom. Brkk Trim Hemea 

Seton Place Addition

S BEDROOM — a hath hema 
laeated !• papelar Malr Helghta. 
Hat Attached garage aad hrieh
treat la-ServIce laaa eoly $7X 
meath. Far mere lafermatloa 
Call AM 34111—WILL TRADE.

Paymeata nwu |N .N  
(N# Paymeata UrUI Fth. laL)

F la ld  Salaa o m a e  
909 B aylar AM 34971

R .E . (Dick) COLLIER, 
Builder

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

wm Mare Tee lala 
A SeacloM 9-Bddreem, 
2-Bath. All-Brieh Rama 
Ldeatcd la Exclaatva 

KENTWOOD ADDITION

• WE TRADE •
For A Quality

Home, See
JACK SHAFFER  

AM 4-7374
Open Dally

HILLCREST TERRACE  
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

9 BEDROOMS 
S BATHS 

BcaaUfal 9 bedroom brick heme 
located la aa cxclutlTe area. 
All wael carpet throagbeat, all 
electric httekea with blreh cah- 
faMta aad breakfaat bar. Haad 
■emely paacled dea to pic 
tareaque with Ita weod-bwulag 
fireplaec. Priced far qxick talc. 
Far toealtoe aad appetotmeat 
Can AM 94111. WILL TRADE.
Wa have hemea with paymeata 
from IM moeth te |M—Aay 
Prteo Raage—Aay Pari of Tewa 

Win Trade For Your Eqnlty 
Regardleti of Ameeat 

er Leeattoa.
Far lafarmatloa 
Dial AM 34111

OPEN ALL DAY SAT. A SUN.
CORTESE-MILCH 

CONSTR. CO*
9799 Larry S t —Keatwead

MAKE YOUR 
NEW YEAR'S 

RESOLUTION N O W ...
ta be la ye«r 
JaBHary. 1993

a e w  h e m e  b y

Oer Baildera will trade, regard- 
leaa. Wa Have Three aad Maay 
Mare te Cbeeae Prom.

$55.00 To $59 00 
Total Monthly Payments 

First Payment Due 
Feb. 1. 1963 

OPEN HOUSE 
1303 HCKENS

9 Bedroom — Marry Seheel Die- 
trtot Paymeata frem $79 aad

9 Bedreem. t  hath. Keetweed. 
Paywieato from M  at and ep
aa an tbeee aU hrtrk bemee. 
wm Trade.

See Theae AlnMat-Lika-Ntw Homaa 
That Have Beee Reaovatad lamde 
Aad Out They Are Beautifully Fia- 
tohed. Aad Tlie Price Uaa Beee 
Lowered Below Actual Value. 
Theae Are Trely Bargain-Priced 
Homei. They Are Offered By The 
FHA . . . With Sman Down Pay
ment Aad Easy Qualifying. Qui^ 
Move-In.
CooM Sat For Youraalvaa. Or CaO

4 Brdraemi. I Balk*. Ftreptacr. 
Pilred betow 03.18$.
For thaae artth a Champagnr 
Taate.

Can Today for Appatatmeat. 
Dewatown om ra .. AM 3410 
FtoM Orrica ...........  A.M 3410

Paul Organ:
AM 3404 AM 34309 

CORTESE REAL ESTATE

f k a x E  aK D a»x)M -a f p«t«a n n m  r a m  aaa Bon Tu» kMw*a i*>a?»fa. wh a**- 
tmasswar ail M at

F.H.A.
NEW HOME LOANS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Ob Your Acreage Outakto 

Oty Limita
Maka Your Applieatioe Today.

See or CaU
MR. FRANKLIN

1907 E. 4tll AM tl243
Curlay Lumbar Ce.

CCX)K & TA LBO T
re  artoctALaE a t cp k o n ta ciA L  

AHO T H o u rm u L  THArta 
m  P *rm la  BvMBm AM IB ttl

n  TAUT—Beat bam* M OiU«f« Park, 
n  Be. F t . i^r*pU(v. aaotU M  k h - 
)n. 1 Baerboeit. 2 TU# baOik Cenwr 

Lot 8m  la aaerMlala. klk Mt 
m  OOLOATK-1 Blaek Eaat at mam 
MapMM •a l* r  1 aadrvom. I btlBa. 
D*a kitMaa. Wall arraacae tka.tH 
Bavk r*aekH***a V A. b*ina m e a a lH .

HEaTDEWTlAL LOTf-REAn  
PAHK RILL aCROOL

MULTIPLE LISTING 
REALTORS 

Robert J. Cook. Harold G. Talbot

IraUatBmmi
ADO bam VHB naat Baukt. 

at b*naaa RaiaBM. Omm Mr 
> a* paA raatiT. AM MtM.

'eason't greetingi to your house 
7 from our

ousa. Wa hopa old Santa la

•xtra good to you. and that

eace, good hoalth and

rosperity a rt youn

ud may
 ̂ tha blaaainga of Chriatmaa

Remain arith you through aach

D

b i l l  S h e p p a r d  & c o .

ay of the new year.

Multiple Lifting Raaltor 
Real Eatata 4  Loana 

1417 Wood • AM 4-201

THE
MILBURN
AGENCY

S ettlee  R etH  RIdg.

I

For Chriitmas 
GIVE THE FAMILY 
Something Lasting

HAVE YOUR 
FURNITURE 

RE-UPHOLSTERED

. At Less Than

Vi Price
OF NEW FURNITURE.

Over 20 Years 
of Experience.

BANK FINANCING

CUSTOM
UPH O LSTERY

W. Hwy 80 AM 44544

■TS FOR 
THE HOME

G IFTS FOR 
EVERYO NE

so
PIECES

WaOact TaMeware . . . .  0.0

York Nut SbeUer .......  9JS

Four-Qt Praato Cooker IIJS

STA N LEY  
H ARDW ARE CO.
Your Frtoodly Hardware Store

The Realtone Clipper 

8-Transistor 

RADIO

$17.77
Ideal Gift for Christmas

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd AM 4-5564

IGIFTS FOR 
'BROTHER

03 Ruimels AM 44221

RIDE THE B E S T . . .
THE NEW...ALL NEW

as
BICYCLES

W hile They Lost

$34.95,
UP

100% Financing
On Approved Credit

Over 50 Models 
To Choose From

Cecil Thixton 
Motorqrde and 

Bicycle Shop 
90 W. 3rd AM >290

R I A L  I S T A T E A

HOUSES FOR SALE 4 4

WESTERN
WEAR

FOR EVERY MEMBER 

OF THE FAMILY

Ties Shirts

Pants Jackets
Caps Hats

Suits Dresses

Slacks Jackets

Belts Purses

Billfolds Boots

CH RISTEN SEN 'S 
BOOT SHOP

60S W. 3rd AM 4-8401

iGinS FOR THE 
FAMILY

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 
ON

NEW FURNITURE

Three Pc. Bedroom Suite, 
Double Dreaaer, Bookeaee 
Bed, Cheat, n t ia g  Mirror. 
Formica Top. Choke at Fire 
Cotora.

Fowler's Furniture
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

4  om  For AB The ramOy. 

4  Qift That Keapa On Otviag 

All Taer.

CbO Before ChriataM Tor The 

Parfact Gift -  A Hook-Up 

Te Tha T T  CaUa.

Big Iprlag Chhle TV  

AM 9490

A RENTALS B RENTALS

Novo Dean Rhoads
TBk a*Mk at BkUvT llW Ik "

AM 3-2450 BOO Lancaster

DO U HAVE
•  Mr* •moll Born* 8  maaa a wtta 
J Ber., t  bMB Bnck. ik n  «*• m m
trt* klM kacBM. iMol ta tM *

Phfrs $79
Ort* brIrB trim Bovi*. I ken  . 

**r«mK BMb. BT*«f kIMMV. tM«g< kV . IH t
PMtS. 91

•VoRk-matk r«M  M.
i

r a n  •« * ■  kvvar M IBM Mm  )
NICE-^LDER HOME

OMM4 DWtr. > barm . ifk ««•.
>vr*lk cto**tt. Mm* earv*L kraeM. 
•air M.tM wm uv«* tar *k«iu M 
• maltar Bern*.

READY FOR U -
A brvaO MV >.bdrm >.B«IB brtaB. Kta* 
ata k» *B*v f jrr Moor *Mk*4*. AM  tBraev OI taM.

IW Acre 4
maaa >B<rm Bov**, rrkttv BaM. Civ 
•«*• Vktar* m aur rm A b*rt*ta ta
•IM. iftr* B dovv hmL

IN #A»nNGTON PL:
>-Bar». I S  Bb Om m  •  kkrkd •orw r

•  HIO* vk. v« ‘
hvm*. Ovir m I

OTLoynAL
•via b* a klAl ikinc r a t

vMB •  *vvkTV rt*v 1 bkdrvam*. I
boUw. loMlr vBtt* *IM kli r i** l 
d*v f!r*pl*r* OMkW*r trod*.

OLDER BRICK
vtih raam ta brvaUM B * M»ta* to**-

ASovt“ fifF"A\TCRAGE-
arm *. I  BAUM to n . d«B. p rtr tta  vd. 
Prtc* kl4.MB-T*rm*. *M B*v.

GOLIAD D IST - 
C thl* ! • « •  >MTm r*d brlrk. amtm- 
Btatatr ebrvrtad. aprvttr bveu BtaAn 
tasMd Td rm l* IM. kH*! I l l  IM.

PMTS. 90  MONTH
|« d rm * -v n b  taiaT. maBT •ta**4i. 
ilAmk Atr.*aadHt0v*d. mat m Bm I*.

bF s^ e I s *BLDG 4 LOT
Jo*4 Off O r*(t ••lime At A MerViM a vui i*AM far_  ____  . _ IlM  tak MUl tr ie .
•*D* O m*T bA ta4*r**tad.

EXTRA NICE
4 r a t .  c«rHinM ¥#IM* I M  &ewm, M

FAMILY ROOM > 
vtth b*Am*d rifllne*. lArtk 
nrvptar*. >bdrm*. |.b*IB*. kod
ptar* »  ilttad-rm LeT*lr dlAtae-rm 
Ma-rm pririta tasr*d rd. mitald* 
stor*i*. Somt wvd*.

GOOD BUY IN
Kbdrm*.. BBaUi brtak Cvetata drAVM.
AttvirAf*. Lav *v M««m* Ioab.

NEW BRICK 4 WATER WELL
vtll tAlk tTAd* taat mtaota* frvm 
davM ovn CkvtrAl b M t do*4*d Air. C 
AAV. 112 4M

Let Uf Secure Your 
FHA Or Gl LOANS

1 BkDROOM 
*d Lnv 
MAT w*bb
CnmvkM. AM >-

>M WIAMK kotnulrtrly e»rpr- 
H Ahk Lav kAl M inU LocatM 
b M Cli*r*iM Utaulr* 12M

FOB SALE
KX(

A4

Mxito OoAd MlebbirbkBd, tta*. tOAi MB_A14_*41T4
SUBUHBAN
o n i  A c a a - ^ i  uiekta awh'

aaanm irnA L  m  a r  mi*.............. Mil kliitbin-

A4
aa MitdMUkl. Old 

ivAf Mrv** i«rk*t from 
riA'i fM ot. kb*e AIM lATtk Mt w irtt 
riotar Addttton-MM bIMk AIMid*l*. M 
killtai mtavta VAUT v i l A ll L m t  _
FAitM 4 RANClkEf A4

GEO. ElUOTT CO.
Realtor 40 Mala

Off.: AM 9-2SM' Rea.t AM 94919

|ALa-i a: IMM VAUa. m m  M t  AATA. to

a Ml

■KDBOOMl 
mcBLT ruaai

B-1

BTATB aOTKt—atamm bf vmB M
H IM  M  >»» 0«vt* Irmta MkftBi.
WTOm WO B O ^ L  CtaAA 
ktaTmirtlAe O. A
COkmWTABLB 
taVA. a i
•m AA r  to btaok
KITS, o n x '  M 
v**B lt*v *Aly. 
AM BINA

■U

ROOM 4 BOARD
BOOM AKD BAArto Atak i U m  ta Bm  
Mr*. aaroM l MM OaUato AM «-MM

B4rURNIOBD APTS.
m c a  OJUM I rvMMOM a*or H* Ba'i
LABOa

*1* bOt aoM. Boor taVA
Ml

> abOM AFABTUeWT. furv^ *d
fOM. IM AMMh Ml lllb
L h a . AM

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

F*umittwd and Unfuniahed •  
1 and 3 Bedroom Apartmeots •
Refrigerated Air •  Caipeting •  
Draperiei #  Heated swimmingnIng
•  Private Garden and Patio with 
each Apartment •  Grounds aad 
Gardens Maintaiaed •  All Apart- 
menta ground level •  Comfortable 
living.

700 MARCY DRIVT: 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
CALL AM 34M1

> BOOM r c a r a n o  M»af*m*iii. v»- 
•(Airk. Air MAdMMAfC Sm  idmIB. bln* 
• am. m  liAtaA. AM A-TIM ______
LIKX m w  t  b»W'*Mri AtArtrorvl. e*n»-
■Mkii r fvniiMiS JvM alt WAMmraA 
Bl*d. PrM*r *ludmi ofneor IM M nimilB- 
AM von. AM >MM _____
1 BOOM mCKLT fmtabml AVArtMtaM. 
M*tam. tacaa (rant. AD bill* paid. 12M
akvrry. AM » aMI.

-  torkk ivom SrSibM 
Mtakta. AUmtM daM  Air 

e**g i l*Ard. XiM ADArtmmiU. IM JifeB-
aS m

ELLIOTT’S APTS.
O eta t—C M M A tavl ta  D o vn tovA

R uno^, Between S(h 4 6th 
3^ Large rooms and bath. Beauti- 
fully decorated. Furnished and un- 
furniahed. Large ranges and re- 
frigeraloni, ample atorage. Beau- 
Uful yard.! maintaiaad by land
lord. Ideal for workint couples 
and Base Fersonnel. Moderately 
priced. Apply 01 Eaat 9th. AM 
4^990.
aoOifOMICAL. CLRAlf. S radnu And B *a. 
dnvMUlr*__W*tar_pAld Ca^  a m  WMI-
2 BOOM r t m m i i i e o  ApArkAMvirAU m iu 
•AM. a n  irmoUl A«*«M aaa ar tv *  «ha- 
diW^AM_Mtar._AM M klS _ _ _  _
t BOOM fuainaaiD ' apArtMint*. mi-
Tkta bktb*. frwMAirM. Bin* paM CtaM ta. 
SH Mala. AM 4-:----
KXTBA XJCB 2 room •partfiMin tail r*- 
drcarAtML lie  cBIMiva, m  doe*. AM 4MS2.
Asau ms tearrr
m O L T
ApArUnknt. Bi bUU , 

laiB AM 4-SUS.**- ____
m a irto fB D  AWABnaxirrs. 2 
MB* m ad  Tl

Mitalri 
am No

Taw «. MSI Wam a»eBv*y M

•Ata am IM7>

B R iN T A LS
FURNISBED APTB.

BIG  SPRING'S 
Finest Duplexes

2 Bedroom Apartments

•  F\imiaiMd aad Uafuniahad
•  Air CoodiUoeed. Vented Hek
•  WaO-to-Wall Carpet
•  Fenced Yard. Garage 4 Storage
•  Located la Restiictad

ResideBtial Area of Big Spring
•  Near School 4  Shopping Center

1507 SYCAM ORE
AH 4.7M I

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furnished and Unfurnished 

3-Bedroom Apartments
•  Refrigerated Air

iD-To-•  WaO-to-WaD CarpH
•  Buih-ia Rafrtgarator. Oven 

aad Raagt
•  Waabars and Dryers
•  Drapeiiee Fumtohed
•  Completely Soundproof
•  Heated Swimming Pool
•  Ample Parking Space
•  Coovenient Locatloo

“Modam Living 
In A Colonial Atmosphere" 

MARCY DRIVE (FM 700) 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

For InformaUoa Call 
AM 3-6186

ONE AI«D t  k itavoM MAfWiMta. artT*!* 
•Mb* •tATtlnc at tta  VAkklv-aH mmita.
On*rt MoWI. M l  Skvny AM »«W .
TKRXa BOOM fnnitilMM MAftoMAI. Cmi- 

oAly. (.*11 AM 4-T7M
Txaxa aooiu *a« bwa tn i OAitod.so. bUta aam AM Man_____________

FURiagHEO

ar A
s Boosia. batM 
to caB AM k-srn
s  aaoB oossa . 1  batms
ITAI b*At. «AMtof A*m> 
tormok M l  A ll kJUi
a a ic x  1 1
r*rd TV. matm 
kra t Jaal *fl
Coil AM
UNFUR.V1SHEO BOUSES

t. IS  BATRS.
-•“ a r a S

I.IW a
CmriMad ll*toa r* 
part A«i*a« *A* 
m  wiSa
BanWOBATTO 2
*T •aOMVtMA* SU
AM MSU
I B o o m  AND M  
etaar ta AM MTSI

*Atad SM aWM Pm»c*e k iik y ira  
tar v im ir . AM a a tn
NBARLT HKW 2 maoraamt 
Cratral b*Al OHiMr r*Ani 1 
r**m*ctl<in* Cbverta* warvi 
CAtad Ml Aaaa. am  «->■>
I BOOM owrumimBKD boAM. a
aaaa. taAiad bAckrard. «ATP*tad. arrar i*vn»rt(«a*. AM MOTS Al AM >a»a

k m
I acxm aonx. t
BtaWtat m  AM AT71S
m e x  CL8AN 2 kiarnin kamm 
tar vA«k»r. c*<va*. Sto. UM
a a m

R E N T A L S
I  BEDROOM HOUSE for rcoL 
Near schools, shopping ceotar.
AM 3410 AM 9 -00

THE MILBURN AGENCY
a*«u** Ratal au«.

WXAT. CLEAN, t
a i  vtrtad. vt*a*r .
*i«r«f*. Tonrt-d kAOkjaid lS24 
tarn. AM 4A41A AM 4-m a
)  BEDROOM. I  BATB.
tat. 2 Blvrk* ai

2IW Jntui*oa. AM Ml
> 7x5nb6M~cAiinTxb

hm
Dili*

g lw b * d  (*rr*r V M tar . fM Cka J M
str—t. Mr*. i S v c  wm a

~ ~ 5 ^ y j 5 s 7I AND 2 aXDaOOM. 
ar AoalT IM W**t

UNFUmNISBKD APTS.
EXTRA N tc T

S4

1-Bedroom duplex. Stove and re
frigerator furnished. Garage and 
storage. Water paid.

AM
909 Eaat 13th 

41 AM 4490

kxTIU Nick oaramuitad a kiSm m
s s r s x j s r  t S a ^ T S ^ a T ^
»*ld AM last!
CLBAN 4 BOOMS. 
S4I m a tt  HK Btti••niA*. ivaa. AM 4 44W.
Pl'RNISBED BOUSES
TWO BibaOoirtuniMM d 

a w t ’Bit. lAAVlU I  Beat
♦-BH
•X » B*t)liiu rx  .  -------

r ^ r d  raid MM 
AM_M4M.
Fartlt  F 6 w i ^ * »
A* Ikk m M * r --------
4-4kSt
rvN N iaxxo  2 a:

**#. aU m m  
ITW A a a S .

50 M.lt d«M
^ ’19 * 2 ? - t - - S L d 2 - 2 n  t oiUhH- l$S M OMmI #a m*ISS
Um . m

CLXAN t  BXpiOOM bMMB 
4 7112 *r AM 2-nTI

~ s i ~ a

1 axDROoM aaict. sto «i
baoA. vAaAvr-drra* aatrnaam vitt atarva*. SMS o« Di«aa
MMk

FOR RENT 
Or w n  Bril

with No Dewa Paymaat, t o o l  
doaiag Coat — Clean 9 aad t  
Bedroam Homaa. Ia Coiiveai«rtQr 
Located MootleaOe Adfideu. 

Blackmoe 4 Aaaoe.. lae.
AM 4409

I aaoBooia nooa
^ y ^ a a r iw r t  LttA*A»
_  *ki^  4kl Stata

141CB t  aannooM  
CtaA* to tovn m a  
MB AM laira

ssr ‘s r s s .- U N .S n

t a s -
U M  C L A IS IF IIO  A O t  

CLASSIPIIDS G IT  U l U L T t
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Defensive Struggle
Is Due At Houston

Playoff Game 
To Be On TV 
In 2 Areas

Cincy Keeps Winning
Despite Dour Seers

By JIM BECKER
4 w «rt«<»* Pr«M tv a ru  Writer

Miaaouri today had a decision 
over Georgia T ^ .  its Bluebonnet 
Bowl opponent, by the narrow 

, margin that is expected to sep- 
'  arate the two defensive-mind^ 

teams after their football game 
Saturday at Rice Stadium in 
Houston

The Tigers of the Big Eight Con
ference beat the Rambling Wrecks 
of the Southeastern Conference to 
Houston by 20 minutes Thursday 
as their chartered planes con
verged on the game site.

They aren't expected to be that 
far apart Saturday. Missouri, with 
a 7-1-2 season, gave up an average 
of only 5.2 points per game. Tech 
(7-2-1) was almost as stingy.

The Bluebonnet is the first of 
the big crowd team games on the 
post season slate. Two other Bowl 
games are on the Saturday card, 
the Tangerine Bowl (Miami of 
Ohio vs. Houston) at Jacksonville, 
Fla., and the North-South game 
at Miami.

Some 60.000 are expected at 
Houston. SO.OOO at Miami and 15.> 
000 at Jacksonville. The Bluebon
net will be televised by CBS 
starting at S p.m., EST, and the 
North-South at S;20 p.m. by ABC.

The weekend is a warmup for 
the packed yearend schedule 
ahead that Includes;

Dee. 29: Gator Bowl (Penn 
State vs. Florida) at Jacksonville. 
Fla.; East-West Shrine Game at 
San Francisco; Blue-Gray at 
Montgomery, Ala.; All-American 
Bowl (Major college stars vs. 
Small college stars) at Tuscon, 
Arix.

Dec. 90. NatH)oal Football 
League championship game be
tween Green Bay Packers and 
New York Giants at New York.

Dec 31: Sun Bowl (West Texas 
State vs. Ohio U.) at El Paso, 
Tex

Jan 1: Rose Bowl (Southern 
California vs. Wisconsin) at Pasa
dena. Sugar Bowl (Arkansas \-s. 
Mississippi) at New Orleans; Cot
ton Bowl (Texas vs. Louisiana 
State) . at Dallas, and Orange 
Bowl (Oklahoma vs. Alabama) at 
Miami.

National televisMO will carry 
the Gator Bowl. East-West. Blue- 
Gray. NFL playoff and the four 
big New Year's Day games

Both Georgia Tech coach Bobby 
Dodd and Missouri coach Dan De- 
vine said they expected a defeo-

Odessa Wranglers 
Trim  Christians
ODESSA — Odessa C o l l e g e  

trounced Lubbock Christian Col
lege. 75-79. in a Western Con
ference basketball game here 
Wednesday night

The Wranglers lad at half time 
by only one point, at 35-94.

Bobby Green paced Odessa 
with 12 points while Ronnie White 
had 11 and Buddy Othick 10.

Ned Boat pieced together an 
10-point effort for the 'Pioneers 
while Stan Lynch had 14 a n d  
George Sanders and Ronnie 
Davidson 13 each

sive battle in the fourth Bluebon
net battle.

"It will be tough for either team 
to score,” Dodd said, "The ball 
will move a lot but getting across 
the goal line will be difficult.”

The story probably will be dif
ferent in the North-South game, 
in the Orange Bowl.

The South is crippled by inju
ries to top running backs Nick 
Ryder of Miami and Bobby Pare- 
more of Florida ,4&M, a 9.3 sec
onds man in the 100. "WeTl throw 
plenty,” said South co-coach Bill 
Peterson of Florida State. He has 
Jerry Woolum of Kentucky to do

the p a ss i^  and a top receiver in 
Willie Richardson from Jackson 
State.

The North has a bigger team, 
directed by Jerry Gross of Detroit 
and P a t’McCarthy of Holy Cross 
at quarterback, with Bobby Bell 
of Minnesota and Dave Behrman 
of Michigan State in the line.

The Tangerine Bowl has 
grabbed off two of the most pow
erful teams It has ever presented. 
Miami (8-1-1) won its first five, 
including a 10-7 upset of Purdue. 
Houston had a 6-4 mark, including 
Baylor and Texas A&M among the 
victims.

Cancer Ends His Baseball Career
Raymoad Rm Ui. 17. high scImoI baseball sUr wbaae pHcbiag 
aroi was awipalated becaase of caarer, leaks over some records 
at bis borne la Newark. N J . His right arm. wkicb bad attracted 
major leagae scoots, was ampoUled early this moatk. Aa lajary 
Buffered while pUylag lootball with some paU disclooed a 
UgBaacy. (AP WIrepboto)

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — High 
school football fans in South Tex
as and the Panhandle got up in 
a happier frame of mind today 
The Class AAAA state champion
ship game is going to be on tele
vision after all.

Station KONO-TV in San An
tonio will send remote equipment 
to Abilene for the San Antonio 
Brackenridge-Borger game Satur
day.

And Station KGNC-TV in Ama
rillo will pick up the telecast for 
fans in the Panhandle.

James Brown, vice president of 
KONO-TV, disclosed the arrange
ments Thursday afternoon, ending 
fears the game might not be tele
vised.

It has been on a statewide 
hookup the past four years. Brown 
said he doubted the game will go 
all over the state ^ is  time.

Dr. Rhea Williams, director of 
the Texas Interscholastic League, 
had said the game would not be 
televised because the telephone 
company required 10 days’ notice 
to set up equipment.

Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co. in Dallas issued a statement 
Thursday morning indicating it 
did not need that much notice 
and could handle arrangements 
for a circuit as late as noon if 
a station made a firm offer.

By BOB GREEN 
A uM teteS P rtet S»w to Writer

Almost everyone agrees that 
Cincinnati’s baskrtball winning 
string now at 2S games, eventual
ly must end.

The question remains: Who's to
do it?

Dayton made a valiant effort 
Thursday night, playing a slow, 
deliverate game in an effort to 
control the Bearcat scoring 
punch. When it was over, the Fly

ers had been shot down 44-37.
tt was the seventh notch of the 

season for Coach Ed Jucker’s 
team, ranked first in the nation 
and shooting for a third straight 
NCAA title. Their scoring output, 
however, was the lowest for the 
Bearcats since a 57-40 loss to St. 
Louis two seasons ago.

In some of the other major ac
tion on a relatively light schedule, 
Bradley won its sixth of the sea
son 7 ^  over South Carolina,

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

Williams later said his informa
tion came from television sources, 
not from the telephone company 

Mike Shapiro, general manager 
of Station WFAA in Dalla.s—whicn 
at one time planned to televise 
the championship game, issued 
this statement:

"KONO in San Antonio has 
made arrangements to do the 
pickup of the ball game for their 
audience in San Antonio It is 
very possible that KGNC TV in 
Amarillo will order facilities to 
carry that pickup in Amarillo. 
The game now will be seen in 
the two areas of most interest 
and we are delighted that those 
areas will be served ”

Shapiro made his statement aft
er a conference with telephone 
company officials 

Brown said KONO-T\' had to 
cancel a telecast of the North- 
South all-star game set for Satur
day. He said the station had sold 
part sponaorsiiip for the game and 
hoped to sell the rest by Satur
day.

B rack en r^ e  fans bombarded 
San Antonio sports writers and 
televisKM stations with pleas the 
game be televised 

” It is not fair to run the finxl 
game on TV each year until our 
school makes it and then forget 
the whole Idea.” said Betty 
Moreno in a letter to the San 
Antonio News

An Informed source said South
western Bell will be one of the 
telecast sponsors.

Odessa had now a season’s mc- 
ord of 7-3.
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Steers, Del Rio 
Tourney Choices

Rockets Gain 
Maverick Win

DEL RIO — Defending chsm- 
pion Big Spring sod host Del Rio 
remsined the favoritet to advance 
into the finals of the 12th annual 
Del Rio Invitational Basketball 
tournament, irhich got under way 
this morning and continues 
through Saturday night.

Big Sprug was to oppose Kerr- 
villa in first round play at 10 90 
a m. today. Del Rio's first round 
opponent was to be Alpine. That 
game was to start at 2-90 p.m 

Other first round games sent 
Eagle Pass against Brackets-

against KemiUc included Ronnie 
Banks. DeeRoby Gartman. Albert 
Fierro. Jeff Brosm and either 
Charley West or Eddy Nelson.

Cats, Ponies 
Are Favored
ACKER LY—First round play In

ville at 9 a m and Uvalde against *""’**' Sand.4 Invitational Bas
Dd Rio San Felipe at 1:90 pm

If Big Spring loses its opener, 
it plays again at 0:30 p m If It 
wins, it Trill challenge the sur
vivor in the Eagle Pass- 
Bracketsville imbroglio at 9 90 
a.m. Saturday.

Semifinals in the lower bracket 
will be at 11 a m. Saturday while 
the championship game starts at 
3 p.m.

Big Spring carries a 6-4 won- 
lost record onto the court against 
Kerrville.

Probably starters for Big Spring

World Indoor Vault Mark 
Set At 16-114 By Meyers
CHICAGO (AP) — Don Meyers, 

a shy young man who as^red 
merely to become a better known 
athlete, hit a jackpot far beyond 
his wildest dreams T hur^ay  
night by soaring 16 feet, IV4 inch 
to a world's in d w  pole vault rec
ord

Meyers, a post graduate student 
in physical Question at the Uni
versity of Colorado, made a 1.000- 
mile overnight train trip sitting 
up in a coach to compete in the 
University of Chicago Track Gub's 
10th Holiday meet 

”I wanted to make a good mark 
this w a r in a meet like this so I 
could get invited to other meets.” 
he said.

The Chicago meet had added 
luster this year because K was 
the Aral teat of President Ken
n e r 's  can for a truce in the 2W- 
yoar feud between the Amateur 
Athletic Unioa and the NCAA- 
backed U J . Track Federation 

The meet iras the first jointly 
sanctioned by both groups 

Meyers, It. a fair, slim, 6-footer 
wotfhiiM 111 pounds, hR 13-feet-O 
oa his first try, usfag a fiber 
gam  pole he b r ^ th t  along irith

t e  his ssoond vanll, be cleared 
144. and SB Mi tMrd. IM .

The cross bar at the University 
of Chicago Fieldhouse then was 
raised to 16-lU, one half inch 
above the world indoor record.

Meyers cleared the cross bar 
writhout brushing it amid an ex
cited roar from the spectators. 
The approved record is 16*% set 
by John Uelses of the .Marines in 
Boston last Feb 3

Meyers' best showing in com
petition had been 1.V3 last year 
in tying for the national collegi
ate title.

Meyers, after his record vault, 
hurried to a telephone at the field 
house and called his wife in (Colo
rado Springs, to tell her the'good 
news.

"She thinks I'm kidding.” he 
said to a meet official "Tell her 
it's the truth ”

Meyers, who has one daughter, 
said he wants to go to the Pan- 
Amwican games in Brazil in 
April and hopes to compete in 
many other events.

The world outdoor mark is 16- 
24  by Finland's Pentti Nikula at 
Kauhava. Finland, last June 22. 
The top American outdoor vault 
is 16-2 by Dave Tork of the Ma
rines at Walnut. Calif., last April 
26 Each used the controversial 
fibor glass pole.

ketball tournament was to be com
pleted with a 2 p.m girls’ game 
today between Flower Gros'e and 
Westbrook

Westbrook is the fas'orite in the 
boys’ bracket while Sands rules 
as the likely team to win in the 
girls’ divis.4n

Consolation finals are at S 90 
p.m and 6 SO pm . Saturday while 
the championship contests go on 
at 3:10 pm  and 9 90 pm .

Westbrook, a late entry, drew a 
first round bye and plays Klondike 
at 3-20 pm . today in the boys’ 
bracket

First round results, listed with 
high scorers for each team;

ROYS’ BRACK FT
Klondike 44 ^ rd e n  County 41 

(Schneider led Klondike irith 13 
points; Nunnally had 13 for Gail); 
Flower Grove 55 Coahoma B 30 
(Beaver Ramsey. 18 points for 
Flower Grove; Schafer and Gib- 
s<m nine each for Coahoma R); 
Coahoma A 60 Sands 46 (Hayden 
Norris. 18 for Coahoma; Eddie 
Herm 16 for Sands); Rankin 42 
Loop 29 (McDonald. 18 for Rank
in; Halbrook 12 for lAiop).

Pairings today — Flower Grove 
vs. Westbrook, 3:20 pm .; Sands 
vs. Loop, 6 p.m. (consolations); 
Coahoma vs. Rankin. 8:40 p.m.

OfRUT BRACKET
Klondike 40 Stanton 98 (Benson. 

31 points for Klondike; Nowlin. 19 
for Stanton); Sands 42 Giahoma 
96 (Bobbin Brown, 17 for Sands; 
Sharon Robinson, 14 for Coa
homa); Rankin 54 Loop 34 (Ruth 
Brummett. 90 for Rankin; Russell, 
14 for Loop).

Pairings today—Flower Grove 
vs Westbrook, 2 p.m.; Coahoma 
vs Loop. 4:40 p.m. (consolations); 
Sands vs. Ranldn, 7:30 p.m.

Lakeview's ninth graders ral- 
I lied in the final half to kayo Goli- 
' ad Junior High in a basketball 
game here Thursday night. 42-33.

The victory left the Rockets 
with a 2-1 won-lost record. The 
Lakes iew club plays the h i g h  
school sophomores Jan. 7.

Goliad led at half time. 15-13, 
, but the Rockets assumed com
mand in the third period and 
stayed out front. Robert Green, 
who emerged from the game with 
12 points, led the surge while 
Freddy Williams also played a 
big role.

Harold Newton paced the Mav- 
e r i^ s  with 14 points.

Goliad won the eighth grade 
. contest, 26-19. posting its second 
' win in six assignments.

Dan Hamilton stuffed in s i x  
points for Goliad while Kirby Hor
ton had five. Leonard Evans 
scored nine for the Lakeview 
team.

The Goliad teams play hosts to 
Snyder Travis the evening of 
Jan. 3.
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San Angelo Rams 
Drub Plainsmen
BORGEK—San Angelo (College’s 

Rams move on to Amarillo for a 
Western Conference basketball 
game tonight after having belted 
Frank Phillips College in Borger 
Thursday evening. 36-57.

Five Rams hit in double figures 
for San Angelo against Frank 
Phillips. Alex Decuir led the way 
with 16 points while Kirby Pugh 
had 14.

Tbe game's top scorer was 
Sammy Smith of tbe Plainsmen, 
who wound up with 25 points. He 
was the only Frank Phillips play
er in double figures.

The Rams now havt an overall 
record of 8-2 and a conference 
mark of 1-6. Phillips is 0-2 within 
the league and 1-6 overall.
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Six of the 11 players chosen on American Football League's all- 
star defensive platoon this year played their football in the Southwest 
Conference.

Included were Don Floyd, Houston (TCTJ), Bud McFadin, Denver 
(TexM), Jerry Mays, Dallas (SMU), E. J. Holub, Dallas (Texas Tech), 
Sherrill Headrick, Dallas (T(HJ) and Austin Gonsoulin, Denver (Bay
lor.

No Southwest Ctmference ex was named to the offensive platoon 
but Abner Hayes, former North Texas ace, was chosen.

Bill Valeatiae, the peppery little umpire who was iavolved la 
that famous fight with Hark Miller here whea Hack was maaager 
of the 1953 Big Spriag Loagbora league >ntry, will call halls aad 
strikes in tbe American league next season.

He's been promoted from the Pacific Coast league, where he 
toiled last summer.

Cal Hubbard, umpire ia chief of the league, will observe 
Valentine’s work la spriag Iralalag. If Bill gets passlag grades, 
sad he ao doubt will, he'll get a regular assigameat.

• • W •
The PGA may cease to name its "Golf Professional of the Year." 

Too many awards already.
> * • • •

The total take at the recent playoff football game between Denver 
City and Winters in Midland amounted to $10,546.50. Each team re
ceived 34.703.77, after expenses.

For Denver G ty (according to scribe Tom Rice of Midland), It 
represented the largest actual take home’ amount of any of the 13 
playoff games in which it has participated during the past few years.

Denver City is apt to put in a pitch for Midland as a playoff site 
for future games, if it ever qualifies again. And there's no doubt but 
what it will.

Actual paid admissions for the game were 6.847.

Rice ia also authority for the statement that Chris Sales, who 
was to have been a mainstay of the Midland Lee mound staff, has 
moved to Houston with his family. Chris will attend Houston Bellaire 
High School, the team which won the Class AAAA championship this 
year. He arrived in time to become eligible.

The Denver Bronchos of the AFL reportedly loet 3206.666 (he 
past seasen.

Fer that reasea. the loyal fans are gefaig to he soaked Biore 
fer their docats In 1963. The Brooches flalshed la the red despite 
the fact that atteodaocc increased 125 per cent over 1361. The 
Broockoe played te 173,413 paying rustemers at heme, averaftag 
25,659 a game.

Tbe clah wDI receive 3226.666 la TV Income B e s t  year, er $26.- 
666 mere than It got this year. Tbe lop priced teat irlll he 55.

The San Francisco Warriors of the National BasketbaD Associa
tion. who moved from Philadelphia following last season, reportedly 
are taking a bath in a sea of ink.

The fans there quite probably confuse Wilt The Stilt Chamberlain, 
the Warriors’ chief drawing card, with one of their Redwood trees 
and can't get very excited about it all.

Statistics Indicate AFL  
Title Game To Be Toss-Up
HOUSTON (AP) — The odds- 

makeri say the Houston Oilers 
are a touchdown favorite for Sun
day’s American Football League 
championship game but statistics 
on tbe two regular season games 
urith the Dallas Texans indicate 
tbe game should be a toss-up.

The Oilers and Texans split the 
games of Oct. 28 and Nov. 4 irith 
Dallas holding only a 27-yard edge 
on rushing and Houston leading 
in passes by only 11 yards.

The biggest difference in the 
statistics for the two games finds 
Dallas with seven pass intercep
tions. Houston had three. Six of 
the Dallas interceptions came on 
Oct. 28 when the Texans ran over 
the Oilers, 31-7.

Six of the Dallas thefts also 
came off George Blanda, who had 
42 of his passes intercepted this 
year compared to only 23 last 
season whm he was the league's 
Player of the Year.

Hie interceptions may have 
erased part of the glamor but Pop 
Ivy, the Oiler coach, is among 
those saying Blanda is the man 
who makes the Oilers click.

Blanda has ignored his intercep
tions and pulled the Oilers fitmi 
behind six times this sea.ion.

Blanda’s record in the two regu
lar season games with the Texans 
was surpassed by Len Dawson, 
Dallas’ league-leading passer.

Dawson completed 31 of 47
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passes for 385 yards and three 
touchdowns. Blanda completed 21 
of 37 for 298 yards and two touch
downs. Blanda sat on the bench 
part of the Oct. 38 game.

Charlie Tolar, the first Oiler 
runner to gain more than 1.000 
yards, had a good day with 104 
yards in Dallas Nov. 4 when 
Houston won, 144. but was Ihn- 
ited to 43 yards in tbe Oct. 38 
game.

Curtis McGinton, the Dallas 
halfback who was named AFL’s 
Rookie of the Year, led the ground 
gainers in the game at Houston 
with 68 yards but was held to 31 
in Dallas.
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UCLA beat Northwesteni 70-63. 
Mlas(>uri came from behind and
clipped Tennessee 54-47, Southern 

etnodMethodist whipped Minnesota 100- 
80 and St. Mary's of California 
scored a 94-71 rout over Creigh
ton.

Dayton clamped a lid on Ron 
Bonham, Cincinnati's top scorer, 
and trailed the sluggish Bearcats 
by a single point, 18-17, at the 
half.

Cincinnati didn’t take a aolid 
lead until late in the game when 
George Wilson blocked a Dayton 
field goal try and then scored two 
quick baskets.

Bonham was held to eight 
points, but Tom Thacker broke 
th ro u ^  for 31, leading both 
teams. He got all but seven of 
C ^ in n a ti’s first half points as 
the Bearcats had to struggle to 
stay even.

Missouri, trailing by as many 
as 12 points in the second half, 
came from behind in the closing 
minutes and stalled out the vic
tory over Tennessee. Don Early 
hit six points in the last 90 sec
onds.

Rich Williams and Lavem Tart 
scored 49 points in leading Brad
ley past South Carolina.

Hoi-shooting UCLA took an 
eight-point halftime lead and led 
the rest of the way in subduing 
a stubborn Northwestern team.

Jim Smith scored 33 points and 
Jam e. Thompson 23 in SMU' rel
atively easy conquest of Minne
sota. St. Mary’s used a pressing 
defense to rattle Creighton and 
upset the favored Oma^a team.

Quantico’s defending champion 
Marines outlasted L ^igh 77-70 
and American University beat 
Ohio Northern 70-60 to advance to 
the finals of the Quantico Invita
tional.

In some of the other major re
sults, New Mexico topped Colo
rado State 54-46, Detroit edged 
touring San Jose State 82 76 in 
overtime. Alabama romped over 
Richmond 72-56, Utah State beat 
Iowa State 87-52. Syracuse nipped 
Rochester 60-58. Santa (hara 
downed Loyola of New Orleans 
74-53, Idaho spilled Washington 
State 94-57, and Washington de
feated Montana 59-50.

BOWLING
BRIEFS

One Football 
Czar Needed, 
Insists Hunt
NEW YORK (AP)-Ther« is no 

chance of any co-operatioD be
tween the two pro football leaguea 
as long as the newer American 
Football League is suing the 
established National Football 
League.

And even if the suit is settled, 
the chance is very slim.

That was clear today from com
ments of National Football League 
Commissioner Pete Roselle oa a 
story from Dallas, one of the two 
cities where the leagues meet 
head on.

Lamar Hunt, owner of the AFL 
team in Dallas, said he would like 
to see the two leagues merge 
under one commissioner, as in 
baseball.

" It would be the sensible way 
to operate a business,” Hunt said, 
but added that there are ”con- 
nictiiw ideas and some hard 
feel inis between various owners” 
in the two leagues.

Rozelle po in ts  out that the AFL 
has an appeal pending on its suit 
claiming the NFL has tried to 
monopolize pro football.

“Oral arguments will be heard 
at Alexandria, Va., on Jan. 22.” 
he said. "You must remember 
that we are coming up to the 
third anniversary of defending 
ourselves against litigation or the 
threat of litigation.”

Rozelle added that it was the 
NFL understanding that the AFL 
wants "to establish a second pro
fessional league, rather than a 
merger.”

Unspoken but clearly implied 
was that the AFL can sink or 
swim under on its own. The NFL 
is currently riding a wave of 
interest and popularity in most 
cities, including New York, the 
other city where the leaguea dash 
directly.

In Dallas, however, neither 
Hunt's Texans nor the Cowboys 
of the NFL, owned by Clint 
Murchison Jr., are thriving.

Hunt said he did not think two 
teams could do well in Dallas. 
"We’re planning on the Texans 
being here and in operation I 
can’t answer for the other side,” 
he said.

Murchison replied that "as long 
as the Texans are here there will 
be two teams ”
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East Texas Wins 
In Double Bill
LAKE CHARLES. La. (A D -  

Out-of-state teams racked up bas
ketball victories in a college dou-u 
bleheader Thursday night 

East Texas State defeated ho; 
Mc.Neeae State 47-44 and .Arkai 
sas State Teachers trimmed Nn 
oils State 74-66 /

East Texas tank 23 of 23 (rbu j 
throws to win a nip and tuck 
tie with McNeese. The score „  
knotted eight timet and tbe le |0  
swapped eight times. They w 
tied 23-23 at intermission

A Chicago high scho(d grid phenom. Jim Di LuOo (of Fenwick), 
who has been compared with Red Grange, will probably wind up with 
Notre Dame. Saturday On KBYG

AAAA FINAL

FO O TBALL
Playoff Game

San Antonio Brockenridge
V6.

Borger Bulldogs
Direct From Abilene

Broadcast Time, 1:45 p.m. 
Soturdoy 
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IP)—Ther* U no 
co-operation be- 
I football leagues 
newer American 

ia aulng the 
tional Football

a fuit ia aettled, 
y allm.
today from cpm- 
I Football League 
te Roielle on a 
I, one of the two 
» leagues meet

irner of the AFL 
aid he would like 

leaguea merge
nissioner, aa in

the sensible way 
ness,” Hunt said, 
there are “con- 
ind some hard 
various owners”

!S.
out that the AFL 
nding on its suit 
''L has tried to 
otball.
ts will be heard 
a., on Jan. 22.” 
must remember 
ming up to the 
y of defending 
litigation or the 

n.”
that it w a s  th e  
ng that the AFL 
sh a second pro- 

rather than a

clearly implied 
FL can sink or 
:s own. The NFL 
ins a  w a v e  of 
Hilarity in most 
New York, the 

the leagues dash

owever, neither 
lor the Cowboys 
iwned by Clint 
re thriving, 
lid not think two 
well in Dallas, 
on the Texans 
in operation I 
the other side.”

led that “as long 
e here there will

ES. La tA P i- 
I racked up bas
in a college dou>, 
lay night 
ite defeated host 
17-44 and Arkagp 
■s trimmed Niclb

ik 2S of 2S 
lip and tuck bif^ 
I. The score wa| 
les and the legit 
mes They weft 
rrmissioo

NOTICE
Thf Following 

Cloonort Will Be 
Closed Mondoy 
ond Tuesdoy:

Corhon's Edwards Haights 
Claanars 

Coubla Claanars 
Clay's No-D-Lay 

Collaga Path Claanors 
Comalison Ckansrs 
Crawford Claanars 
Daiuxa Claanars ft 

Laundry
Fashion Claanars 

Gragg St. Dry Claanars 
Hartlay Claanars 
Mancill Claanars 
W  ft K Claanars 
Ward's Claanars

LEGAL NOTICE
STATS OP T»XAa 

UNTY OP MOWAHO
Noncc OP PORECLoaunx sale 

By virtue ot an order at Ml*. iMuod
g l at tba D um et Court ol Howard 

unly. T otal, on t  Kdfndnt randrrid 
la Um Dtoirlct Court ou iha S4 day ol 
July. IMl. In fa-wr at T. A. imLcM  
and aaatnvt w n x n c  J. ROSS and wUo. 
H)A MAB Roas. tai Ike eaao ol T. A. 
SVLCH Vt. WILUB J. ROas and vtto. 
IDA UAB noaa. No. m a t  in lucli 
Court, tuck Ord*r brint lor Um loro- 
•lo iu rt at a M rchaale'i. and Matortal-
S im 'i Uen upon Uio lollowln* dourlbtd 

a«t ol land lUualad In Ika Couaiy al 
award. Slalo at T naa. tw-wlf 
Out W akd a .Dart at Traci Mo. U  

«r UM Wm B Currla Sukdlvuioa ol Um ax-t at aooUon tt. to Bleek No t t. 
TowiMkln 1-Mortk. TAP By Co Burvoy. In 
B o w M  Oaunly. T otal, m ori particularly 
f f t r y t e  aa follnwi by nMlit and

BEOINNINO at a nalol lacaiad SU 
flM Bailward Irom tlM Noithwoii catnor
a t ih i Tract Mo a .  

TMKNC^ ----- H ex  oonUauiii Pailward alana thi
Worth Um at lald Tract Mo n .  lor a dla- 
fkneo W W Ion la a mint roproMnllni 
Sio MartkaaM awmor at Um tract al 1 ^  
koroln renvoTod

TNENCX doulhward. warallal wllk tho 
Won Uno at lald Tract Na. S .  lor a dU- 
Janet al u a  Itwt to a oatat nprotantlni 
fko dauUMan cormr at Iha traat at 
korolp aanvovad;

THBMCS Woilward. m  ratio I with tha 
ŵ DTtli Us# el TmCv Nj  S2, for % dletence 
«  Sd lia t to a pelnl ropraionitni Um 
daidhwott corooT at UM tract at land 
koroln convrvid

WE W ILL ACCEPT YOUR 
CHRISTMAS BONUS

As Down Poymont On Your Now-Homa

3-BEDROOM HOME
LOW EQUITIES

2-Badroom, 1-Bath; S-Bodroom, 1 or 2 Baths. 
4-Badroem, 2 Baths ond Dtn

FHA AND Ol FINANClNOi NO PAYMENT UNTIL MAR. 1
Apprdx. Mo. PayncaU. iBclxdiBg
iB s a r a a e d . la t o r e s t .  Taxax. PriadMl 

eLOW EQUITIES #RENTALS #FHA REPOSSESSIONS
E.C. SMITH SAM BURNS

AM 4-SSM e  AM MISS
PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 41IS PARKWAY 

Ob Caraer 4 Bloeka Weat Of New 
CdtkaUc Charch

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d  

'FIRESIDE" HOME
Somathing now and oxcop- 
tionsl —
Salas Offica 2101 Cocilia

WATCH FOR NEW 
MODEL HOME 

SHOWING SOON

$10,950 to $13,950
3 Badrooms, 1 ft 2 Baths

l:SS AJM. Td l:N  P.M. 
AM $-3344

REAL ESTATE A
houses FOR SALE A4

BUYING 
OR SELLING

THENC-E Nortkward.
Won lino at Mid Tract . . . _______ _

W Ito loci lj  a patoi rtpruaouna 
Ml* Nartkwmi ramor at tho Iran of 1 ^

paraUii wiui tha 
Mo a . tar a dlo-

koroln rnnoovod lamo botni Um nlaco at 
I e o WNIMO;

And an tko t  dar at Ptbrvary IWS. 
m in t tko tu n  Tuotday at lald monui. 
batwoon the boun at I t  m  a'Cloek A M 
And 4 M a'ctork P M ito laM dav. al tho
•ounkauto dear at MU CauMv. I wttl 
w ifr  IW lalo uU tall at pukIM aiMtiafi 
tor eaih all tho rttkl. tttl. aad tnlaom at 

■» »»<• •»» •DA MAE ROdt In iM  to Um m M

BARGAIN INVESTMENTS 
6 ROOMS, 2 batha. cellar. Paved. 
Only S5.000.
3 ROOMS, bath. Only $3,290.
4 ROOMS, bsth. 2 ioU. Only $1,900. 
GRAND BARGALN on Gregg. Only 
$3,000

Fire, Auto Liability

DATED ftl n%m Aprlnc. 7%le 1ft de? ef 
December. iQftl

Slaughter
y n j-m bam » dMEBipp

aM 4-26S2 1906 Greu
MOWABD OOOWTT. TEXAS ■r A. O tOTCMBlX

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

W HERE TO BUY

W ITH  TH E BEST

IN SERVICE

AITO SERVICB-
MOTOE *  BEARIWO

AM MMI
ROOFERS-
^MATWOMOE PAorr s noopno
*W Wnrlk Orwdd AU >.$kWTt

WEBT TEXAS ROOPTMO 
Sat B a n  and AMAM A 4 in

jg T E A  BITE I
Marnsar*
AM M tn .

t I  bidrm iii
’t j F S i

knek. t  balka 
PauMd yard 

dawB AM ATtra.

NOW IS THE 
TIME TO BUY

YOUR
NEW

HOME
IN

WASSON
PLACE

Go Wost On Wasson 
Rood Prom Entranco 

To City Park, 
Past Marcy School, 

Turn South 
CHOOSE THE 
PLAN TO FIT  
YOUR NEEDS 

From Our Largo 
Saloction Now 

Undgr Construction. 
REASONABLY 

PRICEDI 
e  $ BEDROOMS
•  t  FULL BATHS
•  ATTACHED GARAQC
•  PATIO DOORS 
e  BRICK
•  REDWOOD PENCE
•  AIR CONDmONEO

FEATURINOi

I

McDonald
AM 4-6097

M c C l e s k e y
AM 4-4227 

611 Main AM 4-4615

Peggy klarthaU 
Bobby McDonald 
Mrs. H. N. RoMbsoq

AM 447SS 
AM 34S44' 
AM 4-M87

WE SaCUEB LOABS 
Wa Bara Bmtoli

o ra  BBAOTIPOL BOdCEB 
AMO urrs n  oooomaoo biub

MED BMICE i  kadraawi. aaraaiM balk.

BUILT-IN 
GAS RANGES 

OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY 

9;00 - 7:00
Salat By

ARTHUR FRANKLIN  
AM 3-4331

MATERIALS FURNISHED

LLOY^D F. 
CURLEY  

LUMBER CO.
LTCO HOMES. DSC. 

■uanEHS

anarkad taraaa. Caltosa Park _ 
Baal iBiall raaMy. Taaaal aaw

EIDOBEOAD -  I  S adraaai. 
Law aaunp—Taraaa Maw.

aarpatod

srsiM B ad pnoPO M iT-

TWO BBOnOOM. w t a  M

OFUCE S l i f P t r -
TEOMAk-TTPBWBJTTM-OrP SUPPLY y#i Mala________________AM tarn

DEAL!

drkaal Law.
J k M B  I EEOIIOOM raatral 

ria it aaadiuak Maar Baaa . 
an«r

MOST COMPLETE 
SELECTION OP HOMES 

IN IIG  SPRING

WAdMnkOTOH P L a C E -l ta n  Part.

wATEiMd pnoooers-E p siMa
l i s t  Oraaa AM 4-dW

ALDCRSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4 2X07 ino Scurry
SPACTOOa t  krdraowi . lartr llvta^  
dtotod area nlra carprL 1 larat tiamali 
to aarh kadrweni bUINt raon rirrtrir 
raata~taavtraaaa altarhad taraac MM 
down.
MAHOAIM-Lartr I tadracB. toad coto 
dtuok. knatiT pim kltckm. carport- 
atnraaa. taper dtdM taka car aa trad# 
SPB nA L  SOY—S to draeui aM dra. whk 
tanareua amaunl krtek trwn. prrtir yard, 
attacked aarac* Madnw hoi fm et. palW 
llraaakabla dawn pannm l 17} wtonth 
OWMBE T E A N tP E illk n -S flM . laraa

■aparata dlnhu area. IS  raramie 
balka. all alrrtrir kitrkm. tampirtrly car-
katrd. rrniral baat-caallaa. altarard aa- 
rmar |I4M full aqattr 
SUBOBBAN BBICK -  brautitui Bart) 
Amartoaa Myla. ipaatout i  badn aai. larta 
daa wtO) flrfplaaa t  tovwW rrramta ballw. 
aaautaltc tarpai. aih caktaau. all alartrla 
yitcbrn. daubla >araaa IC.Ma take tradr

M arie Rowland
Thelma 

Montgomery 
AM $-2072 e AM

S-2S91
IA SPXCTAU-brtck 1 brdraant. 1*4 kalk. carpeted, laryr kitchen dm combi- katleo. loto at aabkMla. to n. let. tttS

t  BCmtOOMA ntMIMO 
baihi Oa } arrrt art 
Bart ala !

toratuwi ,B P A tm P in . DUPLEX, n o d
C rtart rip t inaa . Mirrfy 

akc twad Mrofdb sad hama Law 
•awity

Barlottaa f  ircaadi OBto tor asm 
totof m w a a ' dPti11al n o  

•  tota Iraly Ito* n rtoia baaia, 
airra ward* raaaaa dsaarlba.

dPAUTTPUL BBICK Betnm -  C altats: 
Part 1 Bidrancr t both daa. dtotna 
rtam. daubit tarac* fracad ra re  ' 
•artoklav »»n awi

aXArTTPUtXV DLAPED rarmtad. air 
randttlaard. 1 ki draam* Palls. LAs

BKAtmPTL BMICX saoM to Wartk Part- , 
rr AdddMi

M ArEBd WTTB naa bnma aad wnaT i 
eattacr. bama and -table* Will aoa- I 
M ar trad* Sllv*[^Kt*I* Addittan. I

M ACKBS MBAB CMtoWy C-to
1 ACRES WELL laealad to City Lknlu 

•a  pavaim M .
4} A rB E t at In 

■a Owner will
Iftlad land—to totarral* j^ anance 'eaa.

FOR A HOME OF YOIR 
OWN—CAU. US TODAY

IM ACBXa OM aicbwoT H  tar 
alai tHra

IMbIM poor LOT -  Claat an Oraer Btraat
BfOBT l  ACaa Trarta. 
ia aCRBS South at City.
Can C* Par Bam llm l B«ys

full cw liy  Vacant Ban Blh  
I  BBbnoOM DBM. riaririr ranir and

carpatad. Bl-Pt. cavarad potto, 
raqulrti tmall sauity. Mb m asA  

: S ROOM. rrT>*nii* dtntnf roam, 
bardwaod flnor* Ba*( IHh Make attar.
S BEDROOM AND bath Total IMM 
LARDB I BEDROOM brirk Him. pOrM

*“ 1fbBO^ raq 
L a r o b  s

tar duUk M)a. t ik i fwU aatoly. 
b BBOKbOM. } BATR. lartr dm. flr*-

r'laaa. atoatrlc kitakm carpel and drapa*. 
Us fm rs. 1 ear karat* On 1 acr*«wm tak* trad*

LJJMR BUtINEM  M . trtoad far aulek

GE6 . ELUOTT COL
MuMpld Listing Rdsltor

40$ MAIN
RobI Estato—Loans—liMurance 

Off. AM 3-2SM Res. AM $4611 
Juanita Conway. Saies—AM 4-$344
•  LAHOB I BEDROOM Prams. SIM 

aaultr wm  aoMldar tamo tide naia.
•  I REOROOM, I Bam*, frame as ita*t iTth. SitIM.
•  1 BEDROOM Brick on Alabama Lew

aaunr manmiT oatm anls 111$.
•  DUPLEX ON Jahaaaa. P it Up-PaBrt J-MM4Up Bpaalal-
•  BEAR W aihtoftoa P U m  Bab sal 

m e* I  badroato. <mly STWS ‘

BOLDING HOMES
Open House 4100 Muir

$-bedroom, $ Baths. Homes 
171 Mo —Very Law Down Payment 

2 BEDROOM-Low Equity With 
$50 Mo. Payments—$62 Eait 14th. 
$ BEDROOM -  Built-in ranges 
ovsn. Air Conditioaor. Low Equity 
—Lra PayrtonU.
Now Bamea la KsnCwood Addttisa.

fie ld  Office AM S-62U7 
4100 Muir St.

I t  L  BoUiM AM n n
Jos Wsxnr AM Mm

CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS 
TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . .

MR. BR£GER

*Vir, About that lurprlxe in my next pay eheck yott 
pramiaed

f I }

Cactus 
PVA Vinyl 
W all Point 

$2.95 Gol.
Lloyd F. Curlty 

Lumber Co.
1667 R. 4th AM 4-1242

FHA A 61 BRICK 
HDMES

ReaXy Far
iBUkedlats Oeeayaacy 

la
Collaga Pork Estafoa

Or wm BoOd Ta Tear 
Flaas aad Sacdfleatleas

FHA and Ol
$-Bedreom, Brich Trim Hookcs

Soton Pluca Addition
PayneBtd iren  176.06 

(Ne Paymeata UaUl Feh. laU
Field Salee Offlee 

$6S Raytor AM $4171
R .E .  (Dick) CDLLIER, 

Buildor

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

wm H art Tea late 
A Soaclem t-Bedreem. 
2-Balh. An-Biiek Heme 
Lseated la ExetaslTe 

KENTWOOD ADDITION

•  WE TRADE •
For A Quality 

Hotna, Soa
JACK SHAFFER  

AM 4-7376
Dpan Daily

HILLCREST TERRACE  
DF BIO SPRING, INC.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A4

$55 00 To $59.00 
Total Monthly Payments 

First Payment Due 
Feb. 1. 1963 

OPEN HOUSE 
1303 PICKENS

See Theae Almost-Llke-Ntw Hotnsa 
That Have Besa Raaovated loMde 
And Out They Are Beautifully Fta- 
ikhed. Aad Tbs Price Has Been 
Lowered Below Actual Value. 
These Are Truly Bsrgaln-Piiced 
Homes. They Are Offered By The 
FHA . . .  With SnuU Down Pay
ment Aikd Easy <)«slifyiag. ()ai^  
Move-In.
Come See For Yoarsol\*es, Or CsO

Paul OrgSB:
A.M S-OT4 AM $4306 

CORTESE REAL ESTATE

ktoky W«F.

t*r*t* to d»*lT»bl* k*4dkb**k» d to

Tw* b.**WM bftak k«to*. to Cto- 
to«. Park Bar *«wNr uM *Mwa pr.trwl town B«dh *r* S b«dr»*«M

•  M m aatt tar t  b iSru to 
•r r . SB torwMwri. *ppitowrr*. *4 
to*4wd*d. Only S pwkr. !«<• *■ lM4*.

1 b»d*w»to • •  (tortor O*. *■• flwawrr S4 ar ni w44b d*ww pw.tow 
I* .rtoruM . Law nMwtolT pto4*.

COOK & TA LBO T
P*vto*w4* *• tow •*  IH  M w* 
•m*n d*wa P*rto«k4. B*d»r»r»t*d 
torts* mat aaL L*4 thaw rrw to*.* w*w

WB dPBOIALIZE Ol OQ4CMXRC1AL 
AND INDUSTRUL TRACra 

IM Prrmtaa BalM M  AM 4-d*Sl
i m  TALC—B en b oa *  to CVU4W* Pbrt

N*w Nwar* la AB AddNiww*
1*1 Prvtotwl M*r.k I. Ikdl. 

C*topl>4* Pr1*r BAkd*. WM Yrkd*

RBSIDCNTIAL LOTd-NXAB  
PARE RILL SraoO L

JOHNNY JOHNSON
AM S-SS41 AM 4-2SSS

NORMAN ENGLISH
AM $4641 AM $-1674

III Mala—Reem 204 
HELEN BHELLT AM 447$6

AMO bkto wito SMto 
at Oiltodb artdkto O

•  u  pun rquWy AM kdldk.

'easoo'd greetingi to your house 
t from our

H ouM. We hops old Sants is

•xtra good to you, and that

eace. good health and

rosperity srs yours

y^nd may
the blessings of Christmas

ay of the new year.

bill sheppxird & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate A Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4-2$$l

fkaxa exoa>»kk-«krp*i*s Bywe I m
•■S bkIL tU e^ g k b jS jp k y erS . iHk B(b -

TRADE YOUR 
EQUITY NOW
1st Paymeat March 1st 

NO MONEY DOWN 
(Per Thses Whe Qaallfy)

$ BEDROOM — t  hath hsas 
lecated la yspalar Malr Haights. 
Has Attached garage aad brich 
frsat la-ServIce Isaa saly I7N 
msath. Far mare lafarmatioB 
CaB AM S41S1-WILL TRADE.

$ BEDROOMS 
I ^ jitHS

BeaaUfal $ heriromn brich bsme 
lseated ia aa exclasiTe area. 
All weal carpet thrsaghsat, all 
dectrle hitchca with hirch cah- 
lacta aad breakfast bar. Haad- 
semely yaMelcd dea Is ylc- 
taresqa* with Its weod-h4miiBg 
nreylaec. Priced far qalek sale. 
Far leeatlsa sad ayyohitreeat 
Can AM $41S1. WILL TRADE.
Ws havs hemes with yaymtiUs 
rrsoi $16 meeth te $iL-ABy 
Price Raage—Aay Part sf Tewa 

Win Trade Far Ysur Eqalty 
Regardless sf Amsaat 

sr Lscattsa.
Par lafsrraatlM 
Dial AM 34111

OPEN ALL DAT SAT. A SUN.
CORTE$E-MILCH 

CONSTR. CO.
t7M Larry S t — Ecatwssd

MAKE YOUR 
NEW YEAR'S 

RESOLUTION N O W . . .
te he la year bcw  heme hy 
Jaaaary, IMl

Oar Bonders will trade, regard
less. Ws Have These sad Maay 
Mars ts Cbsesc Pram.

$ Bsdrssm — Marry Schssl Dis
tric t Paymrats frem $71 sad 
■ 6 -

$ Bedreem. $ hath. Kestwssd. 
Paymeots frem $ec.M sad ay 
se an these all biirk bwmes. 
wm Trade.

4 Bedrssms. $ Baths, Ftreylaec. 
Priced hetsw «.M S.
Far thsss with a Ckamysgas
Taste.

CaB Tsday far Ayystatmest. 
Dowateva OfTIcs .. A.M 3412$ 
FlsM Omrs ...........  A.M 34161

THE
MILBURN
AGENCY

Battles Hotel Bldg.

REAL ESTATE A
BOUSES FOR SALE A4

F.H.A.

NEW HOME LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Oa Yaur Acreago Outsidt 

City Limits
Maka Your Applicatioa Today.

lea or Call
MR. FRANKLIN

1107 E. 4th AM tt242
Curley Lumber Co.

Nova Dean Rhoads
~n to  a«to* s f  Bbtorr L aiim i"

AM 3-2450 800 Laocister

ftiiMi I 
P I . Plrrptor*. Brsotthil BN-

•n. I R i Sfb uai*. 1 TU» b*to*. Conwr 
Lo4 Sr* to Apprmtoto. Sto 1st
a r  OOLOATC-I aiMk Kmi at atm  
moywtot *«4it.r $ Brdrwon. S balk*.
Dbk kNMira. Writ arraasM  SSS SSa 
■a*a fap oaan rrS V A. b .tos r*4M*atoS.

MULTIPLE LISTING 
REALTORS 

Robert J. Cook. Harold G. Talbot

DO U HAVE
a kKt *aa n  Bakia B kaaS a stew 
] ker.. t  kato krtek. IS n  f m  s tw  
bw* atoe klukak. total m ts a *

Pifrs $76
aa tola brtrk t n a  kataa. I hSra, 
•rra a tr  kato. p m r  kHakaa. faamS 
f t . Stas *ato«T—toava riski to.

PMtS. $66
ra r j r toas a s ^  to toU slaa $ kSr.

NlCfc--5l^ER HOME
OattkS DWtr, S k S r a . Is* Saw 
tovalp elaa«4s. aama earprt drkpaa. 
aalr IB.fIS WBl traSa tor asalty to
itoaltor boaia.

READY FOR U -
A braaS m w  S.kilr« Vbath brWt. Wlra 
b4s kWakra amatrr Maar aIttaU . AIM 
tkrasa ttt%  O l toaa.

m  Acre A
MM SkS rto ksata. Praktr bato. Cla- 
•*t* satofw Uiflilv m  A bar*.to to 
•taa. srtra B Sows P a t

IN T^ASHINGTON PL:
>-bSrai. Ito batha aa a pavaS taraar. 
Wito a IRtla w t. wosM ba a SISSSS 

b M a  Oalr M ktot r m s .
toloniaL

wMk a aaptfk *l*w $ btfraatoa. S 
balka. torata wkMa at** kR Paaal 
fr a  nrrpl.r* CaMMar traSa.

OLDER BRICK
raoiB to brvatka k  a tbaiaa toak- 
IIS.ISS farm*

THE AVERAGE-
S-rsu. 1 katot M n . taa . prlrato r i .  
Prtra SI4.ISk-T«rmi. *aa saw.

GOLIAD DIST -  
C ih li tore* S-bSrm r*S brlrfe. asst-

aS5vI:“

■totalT carprUS. S-pr*ttT bato*. iB a n  
Nk«*a r f  P m ti IN . pM a Sl4 ISS.rS Pmta

PMTS 166 MONTH 
)-bSr«a—wtth toast, toaay slMsks.
■StoS alr-esaSttMoaS. a*ar tckssla.

bC ^ ^ e I ^  BLDG A LOT
Jaat atr O rrct. srllln i s i  s  sserVtrs k wm Iraaa hr SIN tos anUl•*D* U toat ba totaraatad

EXTRA NICE
4 rtot. earamla bath. ISN daw*. IN

FAMILY ROOM
wtth b*am*d raOtas*. larta ttaaa 
nrrplaca. }-bdrm*. $-balha. Sod nrw  
plara to llvtot-rto Levrlt "■ivalatSa-rm privailsraca. Bato# tradataoead rd.'

GOOD BUY IN
S-kdraia.. t-kkto krtak. CMtaai draaaa. 
Att-carkfa. Law ra. Asawait leak.

NEW BRICK A WATER WELL
win talk trada. Jaat mtowtai frawi dawkSewn Caatral baaL dartad air. C aaw. SI3 SM

Let Us Secure Your 
FHA Or Gl LOANS

I BaDROOM PBAklB—aampletely carpat- 
ad. Low *4tolty Law sarnwni* Laealad Mar Wtbb aa Chrroara laqulrt IMS 
Charakaa. AM S-N4S.________
LofirpOR BALI , A4

Mmain with you through each ra U B M T  aaSID B irnA L  M  IW aal*. 
S  OaM aeishberkeet wall taHlbOl- 

sae AM seiTAttoa. laaS
BURURRAN A4
o n X  AClIto-^btMlasst sr rsstSsaMal. Old 
Ssa AkSSto m n w s r  s arsa* ttraat strata
Pta's Baaot. nw p Al*e larts M, Warto 
P*aiar AddHlan-$4N btoah Altondal*. $S 
Skllta lalawla wairr wall jU  t t U l __
FARM A RANCHES

GEO. E liiO T T  CO.
Realtor 466 Mala

Off.: AM S-29M Rea.i AM 94616

wgjatM a walia. SSW s «  t t ta .  to

e SIS

itiswjmm iw axA diii

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Friday, Dae. 21, 1962 7-B

l H e m r i e
For Christmas 

GIVE THE FAMILY 
Something Lasting

HAVE YOUR 
FURNITURE 

RE-UPHOLSTERED

A t Lesi Than

Vi Pricie'
OF NEW FURNITURE.

Over 20 Years 
of Experience.

BANK FINANCING

CUSTOM
UPHO LSTERY

W. Hwy 80 AM 3-4544

■TS FOR 
THE HOME

! Ml

GIFTS FOR 
EVERYO NE

so
PIECES

Wallaca TaMewara . . . .  M.N

York Nut SbeUer ....... $JI

FourQL Preeto Cooker ll.$l

STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
Your Friendly Hardware Store
263 Runnels AM 44221

The Realtone Clipper 

8-Transistor 

RADIO

$17.77
Ideal Gift for Christmas

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd AM 4-5564

IGIFTS FOR 
BROTHER

RIDE THE B E S T . . .
THE NEW...AU NEW

’£

BICYCLES

W hile They Last

$34.95
UP

100% Financing
On Approved Credit

Over 50 Models 
To Choose From

WESTERN
WEAR

F W  EVERY UEHBER 

OP THE FAIHLV

Ties ShlrtB

Pants Jackets
Caps Hats

Suits Dresses

Slacks Jackets

Belts Purses

Billfolds Boots

CHRISTEN SEN 'S 
BOOT SHOP

603 W. 3rd AM 4-6401

,6 in s  FOR THE 
FAMILY

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 
ON

NEW FURNTTURE

Three Pc. Bedroom Sake, 
Double OreBser. Bookceee 
Bed. <3ieBt, TDting Mhrer. 
Formica Top. (3wlce of Five 
Colert.

Fowler's Furniture
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

Cecil Thlxton
Motorcyd# and 

Bicycle Shop 
$01 W. Srd AM A tm

A Qtft For AB The Family. 
A Qtft That Keepa Ob Otviag 

AB Year.
CiB Befora Chriatmoa For The 
Perfect Qtft -  A Hoek-Up 

To The TY Cable.
Big Bprlag (Table TV 

AM 14169

RENTALS
BKOBOOMS B-1
m cB L v p ra m a o B D

•TATB B o m ^ a — I by wyak ay
kid to m  IN  Otot* itoM  UarUa.
WVDUnfO BOTXL Ftoae 
ratooa. •> M waak a*, j  jm  
traa parktoa O. A
coemtotTABLa
toWk. Ml

a jjio

WOOAL wnXLT ratoa. BkOwUwk to*- M4 aa W to btoak aacto at OWkway Ik
waoM. « «

XaM lird
mca. qrix<'
Wfwk lir a  a 
AM k-INA
ROOM a BOARD
BOOM aBO kaard. atoa ato*a to 
Mra. Baraaal MM OaUato AM A
PU RNnU D APTS. B4

e  taart-1 Mid.
y BOOM tairtaiwa tii 

aP bOli aaM. Brar towa aad i aem.
1 BOOM AFA» TWaiTT. fanUkad  

kaa totoUk Md lllk
am

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

Furnished and Unfurnished •  
1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments •
Refrigerated Air •  CaipeUng •  
Draperies •  Heated Swimming
•  Private Garden and Patio with 
each Apartment •  Grounds and 
Gardens Maintained •  AH Apart
ments ground level •  Comfortable 
Living.

700 MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
CALL AM 34091

1 BOOM rumttoxao laarlnw el. ito- 
aU M . air aaaimtoaad. Sdd raaato. biOa 
■aM. m  itaiak AM d-toSd
L ia a  a a w t  kidr**an aparuarat. ean>- 
■totoly funUtord Jaat alt W atotaraa 
Mad. Frrlar aliMlrtit oTAcar ISSSd laonlk 
AM k 4n r. AM S^Sto.
1 NOOM mCKLY fatkltord aaaitoMBt. 
taatAIr*. faca* frail AO bill* paid. IMS
StBfry. AM d eSSI.___________________
OMO. TWO

prtaata. tollHtoa paid. Air 
a t Apartnatits. Sd4 iahto-

ELUOTT'S APTS.
Oatol—Cadyanlrai ko Downtowa

Runnris, Between 5th A 6th 
SH Large rooms and bath. Beauti
fully decorated. Furnished and un
furnished. Large ranges and re
frigerators. ample storage. Beau
tiful yards maintained by land
lord. Ideal for working couples 
and Base Personnel. Moderately 
priced. Apply 201 East 6th. AM 
4̂ 6062.
aoOWOMtCAL. CLBaX. $ resma aad balk, 
dawaaialft Watar paid CaB AM »MTS.
$ boom '  r u n i i f s a k o  aearttoiat. aii buh 
paM. IN  maato Araapl mw ar twa *hU- 
dr«a..AM t W i .  AM 4^ 1 $
I BOOM ruaaisitxo apartHtont*. prt 

~ iMalrat i i iu  padd Ctoaa la___________ __
EXTBA KICa $ raaai ae*rliaaai ta*< rw 

lad. Ito ehlldra*. aa data. AM AJUl.drcdrali
afOty IlSk Scurry.
mcBLT
aparSM nt a  ^tfegfta gleeee.
ruaBMXD
bUU p M l Tl

I  totoa upaialra
MU* paid No 

ISUI AM 4-5t«
AFABTMX a TS. 1 rtaiaa. 

Tato a. Sdto Waa4 BMkway to

pato AM kdsrs

II Biiaii ~ a a m im  ■ —r

RENTALS B RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. R4

BIG SPRING'S 
Finest Duplexes

2 Bedroom ApxrtmenU

•  Furnished sod Unfumisbod
•  Air Cooditiooed. Vented Beat
•  WaD-to-WaD Carpet
•  Fenced Yard, Garage A Storage
•  Located in Restricted

Residential Area of Big Spring
•  Near School A Shopping Center

1507 SYCAM ORE
AH 4-7M1

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furnished and Unfnmtshed 

2-Bodrtwm Apartmenta
•  Rofrigeratod Air
•  WsD-To-Wan Carpat
•  Built-in Refrigorator, Oven 

and Range
•  Washers and Dryers
•  Draperies Fumithod
•  Completely Soundproof
•  Heated Swimming Pool
•  Ample Parking Space
•  Convenient Location

“Modem UvlBg 
In A Colonial Atmoephere” 

MARCY DRIVE (FM 700) 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

For InformatloB Call 
AM 3-6186

ONK AND $ bi toi —  todm aaau. prtyata 
bath* eiartlae al Sto waably—tH  dtoato. 
Drarrt MoMI. O il laarry AM k e is i
THXaa BOOM toralahrd apaitawat. Cwi- 
£l* only. Call AM A-TTto
T n a a B  b o o m s  amt tarn
Sto bUli paM AM M tol

ITU

UNFURNUBID APTS. B4
EXTRA NlCl!

FURNISHED BOOSRS
btoa paid. Saa raar SW W att IJto. 
ty aad Suadaya^ wMkdara aA-«r k

$ BOOMS. BAvd 
to Caa AM kSTtl
I BXDkOOMA. I BATtok idrytoii. #«*- Ml bato. aatotof AvtolakM ftonary 1 
toraask JdlrAM Stoll ______ _
B iu ca  1 BBOnoOM. dak fmrad*. taaaad 
yard TY. wa*k*r d*apfr*ato. t a a t f a l ,^  
iwal Jaat alt Watak Btad-.

O r " AM
•n s

UNFUR.MSHED BOUSES
Ito lATWB baOLto rtoga. 

taraa*. fraca SMS ta ta to  fU t 
aa. AM y a rn  _____

$ BBDIkOOM
MrCarp Hat Hrtoc ra 

part A*aap> ta t  
TI4 WUta.
BBDCCOIkATXO I

ANDdaa* to- AM aSto
TWO BBOe65M~M5wirktod (M Mat* Ftacad baikytrk tar wa*h*r. AM aAw4
NBARLT NBW $
Cnrtral brat. UlliNy nwm WNk w w kto  
raowettona. Oawerda tiona  aamat. Lk-
eatod TM Aaea. AM 4-S
I BOOM UMPUBimMaO
Bk**. faat i d backyard, aarprtod. wato*r  

* “ lar d toc ta a r n iw . AM a-toft Altar 
am  S tott
i  BOOM B o u sa . t  badr 
ar t  kadtwata . Sto Wtrtod- 
DtaanaL |H  AM 4-TtoS
N1CB CLBAN t  bidtaaai knto  
far witoar. yaraca. Sto. UM Msrt

R E N T A L S
I BEDR(X)M HOUSE for rent 
Near schools, shopping ceater.
AM 34126 AM $-Sltt

THE MILBURN AGENCY
■attlaa Watal Utof-

NXAT. CLEAN, t  badr
tto wtrtod. w a___ ___  ____
naraya. Janrm  backyard iSM 
tak AM 4A4IA AM 4-n to
I aaOKOOM. 1 BATB. 

1 Black* at
AMmomb tIM J _  ___  __

I aBORooM c A a r ir ro o
^lanbcd for wa*b*r.

'biitia 'sirato^'Mto 'B m £  ___  _
I Aim s aao n o o M . aktotose^W  «  
*r A m ir IM Waat Mk. AM « t o l l

2-Bedroom duplex. Stove and re
frigerator furnished. Garage and 
storage. Water paid.

sot East IRh
AM 44641 AM 44662

EXTRA NIC* HBfnrnitoad t  S tfraato 
apartoMkt. larya lldne ra ttk  «at r t lM  
tkn kndwthdtn. tub aMI akawar Wator 

AM 4-to»l ______
CLBAN 4 nOOMa I hN ik ti tor waak
Sta BTWBOi MIt krttwa, raar AM ktato.
Fl'RNlSHKD BO tsET
TWO B»D*6oiS"Nnilah*d bdvto aU MIN 
Raid. U1 B4WI 'Mb. laaalri ITN Awalto.
AM 4-BfA _̂__  ______
B R I C t l i ib R O O M . utoaiy M t^ M ^  
Ffttcpe vert ftllf wmtikr wm MAi piM-
AM _________
FARTLT>rawttroj
aa Ito rrau ar. MS a to to . AM S4MM AM

nmNlSBED' 1 Bf^SOM, tM̂ ktodOb pe m;i* paid MW AM S*MI
Ssa. ■ ar-'srtijn  t
Slaati. to* Atatto

AND

CLEAN 1 BBDXpOM ban
A to ll ar AH Slim “ S a m
I aaoaooM aaicx. a s  «1baed. wadtar-dryay yMMyOi 
Wllk rtarkda- SMS. Oa Draoa 4to«y r a J r s

FOR RENT 
Or wm 8oO

With No Down Paynoeot. t o i l  
Closing Cost — Clean I and I  
Bedroom Homoe. In CeevaoNatN 
Located MoatfcaOe AddMoo. 

Blackmoa k  Aeeoe., Ine.
AM 4 4 M

I aaniko^Ma noorn Ktesn i^ O s^  yarf. tarpart Laitoad IMS Smi SOl AM

NicB a itfonooM. Ctoaa to towa i MS. AM MSTt

U M  CLA M IftllD  A O t  
CLASSI9IID S O IT  U S U ftT f

/ tf a

r .
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BIG SPRING
employment

AGENCY
MERRY CHRISTMAS

a n d
BEST WISHES

Assare Yaorwll af a H a p p y  N>w Year b y  Serariag a Job 
ol Y’oar CboiM Throa(h B.S.E.A.

OUR OFFICERS WIUL BE CLOSED 
SATURDAY THROUGH TUESDAY.

% 604 PERMIAN BUILDING
^  AM 4-JS35

Just tell us how much you 
need to pay old bills, for 
home improvements, car 
repairs, for all your sea
sonal expenses! Phone for 
prompt, courteous service.

LOANS UP TO $ 2 0 0 0

CO M M U N ITY
PINANCI CORPORATION  

of Rig Spring
106 East Third S L .......................AM 4-5234 J

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
DECEMBER CHRISTMAS

' ' S P E C I A L "
la t ia l la t io B  a a 4  1 M o a tb  S c r v ir *  O a  

tb *  " T Y  C A B L E ” F a r  A a y  O a ltM e  A a le a a a .  

M a ra  CraOR F a r  B e lt e r  A a te a a a a .

“Glre Tba Gift That Keeps Oa Glrlac 
AU Year."

Big Spring Coble TV  AM 3-6302

FRIDAY TA’ LOG 
• DFNOTES COLOR PROGRAMS

KAnO-TA. CHANNEL t  -  MIDLAND -  CABLE CttA.VtfEL S
1 aa-M err OrifflB •
I a a -N r « t  
} a»—lx>retla Touac 
I ) • —Touac Dr Maioe* 
I t a -U c a *  R a o a  lor 

Oaacr
3 ja —Mrrt • iio::rvooa  
< au—IxaioaMaa*
4 3a—Kaaiic K sm iral 
4 4a—Varkt Ooorc*
4 4*—Tbrrr S toocn
3 W—PoaaK a  Caca 
I 3a—<^4arr 
t
I M aia«rr 
I »  a ta r . Wrazaw
« la -a ta r k  lU rk o l 
•  3a—latorattH aal 

Miowuao

I T ja-M R ok Mll.cr •
I 3a—Hraoootrr
* M—J t t i  P»^r 

I t  l a —Eaca Rrportar 
la  la -W  T r ia l  Rraortf 
la 3»—Wealbrr 
It 3 a -T («U M  aha* •  
a  ta  cicB o n  
k t r i 'E o a i  
t  ta—CoBiM E ir a ir il  
t  I t—P ufl 'a Keadr a 
t  ta—ah an  L r * u  •  
t  ia-KiDC L roo iiaa  a 

la ta -T urr
1# 3a-M a«)e klM!«t7 
It ta -a ir th C ir  PertT
II 3a-C ia loM iu  •
U  3a- Artaai Writ

Theairr

I 4a Tirran3 43—aaturtar Mitutaa
4 oa- apT. rootaau

H ichllthu  
-aouva4 la-aoUvaaia 

3 ta —Crrrcladra
I 30—L.TB1  a u r  

aportiaiaa  
t  t t — ladiwtrr oa 

P an d a
t  13- N ra i Wralhrr 
t  3a—a im  B eardin  
y 10—Jaar B ahoa •
I to—BaturdaT PwM  at

TI*4 M ortn  •
10 ta —Nrwi Wrstbar 
10 30- nrntm  c n r
II 10-Tiabuooa

Just in eime for CliiislillBs!
PHILCO Town ond Country Portoblo TVs. 

16-in. ond 19-in.
Ona Doy Scrrice On All Mokes Of Bodies 

And TVs.
NEIL NORRED

see E. Sre AM 4-SM
KM AB-TA . CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING — CABLE CHANNEL 4
1 <
I 30 r.<xo a uicM  
4 Acarfod
$ m Bovprr Part 
3 ta -T P A  
0 aO—K rai
0 ao—arara P n n e r
t  10—WilWr Craakaa
1 10- Touac Proplr t

Coarort 
1 3 0 -P o m r Ct 
I 10—n  tuarrl ttrta  
0 30—Tmot Gunn 

M W - N a v i WraWar 
10 10—I l i a  Sho*
13 oa-a icB  o n

» « T i a n « T  
0 la —eicB Oa 
0 00—P a rn  Para 
T aa-rartaao>  
t  aa—Tip4 Kaacaroa 
0 OO-Cirtnoa Cirrru
0 l a  MicMr moum 

It  o a -R io  T a  T a  
I t  j a -  n or P o e r n  
11 c a -M r  K a i  
II la -P r u im c  P ona  
13 aa-P ob *rt Trow  
13 la -A ir ir in  • WerM 
t  l a  P r o -  Prrathrr

13 tV-A>lT ralim ltrd  
I 40 Pl-ioOuanrl Be«I 
4 45 Amrrtran 

Oratrrrl
0 oa n a u to e o *
3 la  P ilh r- Kboo%

P r,l
0 oa o u a  a  Parnr' 

Va'iriT Hour
I 1 la  Tb» hrlrailort 
1 I 30- P arr O m . Wi:i I Trarrl 
I 0 OO—Oanfinaka 
10 ao- M uiaa Oalter ' Mntw
i3 c a -a ic n  o n

KOSA TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA — CABLE CHANNEL i
3 «a—Barrat Barm  
1 la—Cdca of PUM
4 aa I t n t a lia a  
0 O a-Lllr Law
3 40—Waltrr CrookBa
0 oa—Baoru  
C la —P r « t  Wrathar
0 la —RavhMr
1 la—Pouir at
t  la -p r r r r lr  HlKblUlat 
a aa—Thrirar 

10 00—P » * t Pparla 
10 15—T r ia l Tndar

, 10 JO—W rithrr10 W-Wrird Thratra 
a tT r a o A T
t  o a -r a p t  Kaacaroa 0 oa-Alrin * Chirm oak
0 la -M Ich 'r  Unuaa 

I t  » - P u i  Tie Tw
iia  la -P o T  P n * rn  
,11 k a -a k r  Kmc 
111 la —Kradmt Porm  
13 ca R oarn Trout
11 W -B hon PtiblrrU
13 45-W rritlm c
1 43- Bl'ir Bonart Bo«l
4 43—Bhon Bubirrta

3 ca- H ot lam boraa
0 ca-aporw  Pa*a
t  la —Jarktr OlraiQB
1 la -T h r  Dafradart 
t  la - lf a r a  Oua. Wl.i

T ra m
0 ca—OuB>maka

10 OO—Pr**. Banrta 
10 1 0 - T r ia l Todar 
It 30-Prrathar 
I t  10—Aword Thaatra

KCBD TA’. CHANNEL II -  LUBBOCK — CABLE CHANTVEL I
1 ta—Mrrr Orlfttn •  
3;ta—Lorrtta Tonnt 
y la -T o u n c  Dr llalnM  
1 ta—Makr Room lor 

Daddr
1 00—Mrrr't BoliTVoed 
4 to -c a u d 't  WerM
4 la —Clrraa Bor
5 ta-t>K k Trarr
3 oa—roa ird r Caralral
3 la -B ra d ?  B Crru
4 aa Nr*> Plaotnrt 
» 13— Rrpoii
a 1 0 - Ir'rmatlOMl 

Alioatimr
3 10-M arh  MOIar •

M lt  JO-Don t Can 
rharllr

0 0 0 -Jark  P it r  •
10 OO—N r« t
10 lO -Tnnlchl Sbo* •  
13 no-aura o n  
CATrBDAT 
7 10—Rot Rocrri 
a lO -R ufTa Rradr •  0 oa—Bharl Lrwla •
0 3a- Kmc Laonarda * 

la I
I t  JO-Thr 3lorl( MMaar 
II 00—Makr Room For

Daddr 
II 10—EiplorW c

KPAR TV CHANNEL It—BWE
rWc 9°lor  

ETWATI

13 10- Jaaclr Jim  
I 43- Blnncrt
3 13-M orlr
4 tO -Poothall Htthllthta 
4 la —Brlrfira Ph-tMi
3 aa—Batardar Rtpert 
3 1 3 - Tlchtraar 
3 <3- Rr«> Wralhrr 
t  aa—B nak lrr'i Jeuraal 
t  la—Bam Benrdlet 
7 lO -Jorr  Blabo# a 
•  aa-M orM  a 

10 tO -N r v f  
10 lO -ldoT lt a 
13 ta -8 lc n  Off

ATER CABLE CHANNEL t
3 aa—Arrrrt Btorra 
1 10 Edri a  nicW 
t'W —Janr Wrmaa 
t  lO -B m ro  
t  00—Cartoon CIrrut 
t  oa—Wrathar N r« i 
0 10—Waiirr CronkNa 
0 30 Teima Proplr a 

CotKrrt 
T JO-Routr t t  
a 10—T7 BuBirl atrto 
0:30—Cloir up 

10 to —Pr«a Wrathar 
W la -T h a  Lala Bho*

CATIBDAT  
•  30 -a icn  On 
t  10-C ollrcr of tba Air 
t  30—Farm Para 
7 ta —Cartoana 
■ ta—Cap! Kaatarea  
0 ta —Cartoon CIrcut 
0 la  UiBlitr Meata 

1 i:0 a -lt la  TUI Tta 
It la—P ot Roerra 
II OO—Ponrrr 
II m—Pradm e Room 
13 oa—R oh m  Trout 
II 10 -AIrm tn'i World
13 40- W m llln c  
3 43- Rrwi. W rtthrr
1 43—Blar Bonnrt B o*l

4 03- Amrrlraa 
Prairrrl 

I t o -  Plimatnnri 
I 10 Pathrr Knnni 

Rrit
t  OO-Otilr A HtrrlaU  
t  1 0 -V a ila tr  Hour 
7 30—Thr Drfmdrra 
t  JO—Hot# Oim. Wai 

Trorrl
t  to—OmaaioBa 

10 «a -M r amith Oori 
To Waihtnctna 

IB 1 0 - Million DolUr 
Morla

i i ' i o - a ia a  on

KI.BK-TA’ CHANNEL IS — LIUBOCK
|:B a Barral Blarm 
a so -eacr a  Rmw 
4:ia  Bnaar Pnat 
I  00 Bamtrr Bora 
I to Ldr Linr 
S:S»-W aalfcrr R a«t  
S tS-W altrr Crtdkwa 
S :I » -T o u m  P ann irt

f:|B -S irw '«
| - i ^ 7 7  B«aaa« BUla 
i : |^ P 0 t a r  0 « e a

OATt RDAT
0 30- attn Oa
t  10—Court* of tha Ap 
t  3 0 - Farm Para
1 OO—Caiiooaa
•  00—Caw Kancaroo 
a ta—‘'Oo-E" aad 'O*!’' 
t  l a  Michtr Mouaa 

I t  ta-R C i Tie Tia 
la la —Bor Bocart 
II ta -B k r  Kmc 
II la —Pradutc Boom 
IS aa—Roarn Traul 
II kO-AIrmaa t World 
IS ta-W ra»tliBc

1:00—Bhw Bonart Ba*l t to- Amanraa 
Rrwararl 

■ ta -P lln u ta n * t
•  JO- Pathrr K no«i 

Bral
t  ta-Oat* * Rorrlrtt 
7'Ja—Th# Dafmdrrt ' a JB—Haro (him. Will Traral0 ta-Ouaanofca 

■a to- Miuiaa Dollar 
Mario

u  a» Men o n

rJH RADIO — KrNK-TM. BIG SPRING — fS.I MC8.

l‘SS-Tba R ev  Bonad
SB Buppar Clua 
' '  M ciK  tar 

A rlatm aa .

■allt  Oa-EPHK Ml 
0 ta —Caoeert 

It t a -T h i  L M  B a m  
II ta -R ia b i PtdBit

D8ARBORN K I A t i f t f
AD SteBS

SPECIAL PRICESI I
P. T. TATR

leee w««t tun

RENTALS B
L’NFITRNISHED HOUSES RS
3 BEDROOM. CLOBC to town and achoel. no monlh Ml Nolan AM t«44
TWO 3 ROOK unfumlabrd houira with await 04t montli aach 1004 A*ttl*4. BM 
El llth
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED houio. B «  
monlh. 1301 Park tiraot AM t-M7t or AM 
atn i
UNPURNIBRKJ 3 ROOM itucro. larct 
duubla farA|t vltb luril 
Nrar waahmeton tchrol 
Apiilr too Main

larci
|u r tl room and hala.

n i t  manlh.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-S
SMAlL BUaiMEae aulldlnc on Lamrta 
Hlahwar. Inauiro Jonra Motor Co ■ 101 
O rrif

ANNOUNCEMENTS

.d

" :  r .F

BUSINESS SERVICES 1

CARPET CLBANma “i l l
CARPar' AND Utawlalary Maaalaa aad ra-ttnUnc. Praa sttlmatoe Madara aquiw m»fit W. M Brooka. AM SUM.

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED. MaU F-l

USED PICKUP SPECIALS
W E^ E  TRADED FOR TH ESE PICKUPS DURING OUR 
BIG PICKUP SALEI NOW TH EY'RE CHECKED, RE
CONDITIONED AND READY TO GDI. BUY NOWI

MANAGER TRAINEE '60 Dodge '57 Ford
Excellrat opportunity, for men who > 
can qualify, as future branch man- j 
agers. Single men, must be at 
least high school graduate. Some 
college training preferred. |
Plant management training pro-1 
gram. Unlimited opportunity for 
advancement due to expansion of 
organization. All modern employe 
benefits. Apply G.A.C. Finance, 
107 West 4th Street.

J.apttd IrtBanlaatea. H-Too. 
T-(. hratar. motor ovarhaoltd, 
a t *  Urea, na* palnl.

$1195
H-Ton
niBiic

2 MORE PICKUPS MUST 
GO BY DECEMBER 31st

Prie«d As Low As

$1795
aetd-i

'59 Dodge

SOLD
$795

'59 Chevrolet «t.'
W-Toa. y-4. baitar. 3-tpatd
tranimlaaloa. aa* tlraa. na*  
paint.

WAS IIOM, NOW ONLY

H-Ton t-rrlladar, haator, 3**. ton* pami
WAS l i m .  NOW ONLY

CAR DRIVERS W antad-M i»l hart CBs 
Permit Applr Orarhound Bua Depot

LODGES C-1

■N

CALLED MFFTINO B t c 
SprUik Lodca No 1340 A F. 
and A M. rn d a r . Drr 31. 
7 00 p m Work tn M M Dr- 
erra. VUUort wriromr

HELP WANTED, Female

$995
'58 Chevrolet

$995
'57 Ford

CURB OIRUI Wanted 00 e m it hour Ap- 
^ r  In ptraon oolr IMP Eaat tth S tm t. T-a. 1.0110 vharlbaaa. haator. 

new Urea, a t *  paint.
H-Toa a-eyllndrr. haatar. auto* 
■ a U t traaaBttaiaa.

I $895 $595
p . D. Autmua W M. 
O O Huchrt. arc.

STATED CONCLAVE Blc 
Bpnnc Commandrrr No. 31 
K T Monday. Janutrr 14. 
7 30 p .m

INSURE rour Merry C hrU lm itl Earn 
Chrt>tma> monrr ir llln i nationiUy ad- 
yrrtwrd Avon Ollt rrlt Writ* Box 4141 
or caU MU 3-0070. Midland. Tax.

Ray WTiltr E C . 
Ladd Smith. Rrc.

CALLRD M rrr iN O
Sprlnc 
R A l i .

Chapter No
Thurnday. Jan 3

T io p m 
tr e t

Work to kl M Oa-

ZoUla1 Boykin. H P .

HELP WANTED. Misc. AGAIN
A GOOD CHRISTMAS 
GIFT. . .  A USED CAR!

WE'RE OVERSTOCKED ON USED CARS ! !
BUY NOW, SAVE MONEY, THEY'VE GOT TO GO 
BEFORE DECEMBER 31tl!

Frvm Daniel. Brr
SPECIAL STATED M rrtlaitlaa
aukrd Plain* Lodta No 504
A P and A M P rldir. Doc 
30 7 30 p m Mrmbrr* urjad 
to ottond. rlaltori vrlcem o.

J DoualiM  Ward. 
Lrr Porter 8cc

W M

SPECIAL NOTICES C-*
FIREPLACE WOOD . . Add fracranea 
with Na* Mexico ptnon lo«i 325 ih* rick. 
Alao araanaad oak H J. Uorrlton Bupplr. 
AM C2t75
I WILL not ba m poiu lb lr tor any dabta 
or rharir* made a -  anyona other than 
by mr Bull* L Harroy.
THE BIO Sundae Oklihamaa nowapapor 
1* no* brim dallyrrtd '.n B it '

AM J4|Louiao Crawlufn. afont AM J i o f ^
OIFT W RAPPINO-Anr and AH Pack- 
tart. Anna't Oin Shop, Itot llth  Placo. 
AM 3 4400
LOST A FOUND C-4
LOOT-MINIATl’RE wtiit* m'aio. Praneb 
Poed!r Reward Lett from 3J04 AUoodala 
AM 3.3007

WANT DEPENDABLE party wttb ear for 
papor roult Call AM 44015__________
POSITION WA.N’TED .M. F5 ; '60 Plymouth
HALFWAY HOUSE 8*r>ler Enlarprliaa. 
men rtadr to do moat any )eb on a mln- 
uto'a Dotica Will work ta  hour or maoth 
AM 3-4SI0 AM 3-Jt33

Purr. I-doer Hardtop V.a. Badle. 
Kattrr, Automatic Traaim Utlon, 
Iwo-tona paint, white ttrci.

WAS l i s t s ,  NOW ONLY

'56 Dodge '55 Chevrolet

INSTRUCTION
MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 

TO TRAIN FOR
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

$1495
'57 Plymouth

J.door. T 4. Hardtop. Radio. RttW  
ar. Automatic TraatmIttlon. two- 
tone paint.

WAS IStS. NOW ONLY

station W i(on 0-cyl. Radio. Haat- 
ar. Standard Tranimlaik

'57 Plymouth
TS9S

ftevoT 4-doer. T*f. Radio Reoter. 
SiBAderO TrensmiiitOB.

WAS r s s .  NOW ONLY

$595
'55 Oldsmobile

'57 Dodge

Wa prepar* Mrn and Women A tai 
10-33 No rxparlmra na«r*iary Oram- 
mar achool tducatlon uiually *'jlflcirDt. 
Permanent }obt No layod t Short hnurt 
Hlfh pay Advaacamrat Bend name.

V-0 4-deer. Radio. Haator. Air. 
Automatic Tranamltaloa. two-tona 
pamt. white U rn

WAS m s .  NOW ONLY
$695

Holiday 
Haator I 
•rat. wlnrt 
WAS 0400

p. Radi 
I. brakt 
Itleaad.

Cuttom Royal 4-deor Srdaa. Air. 
powor. motor and traaamlaalM 
complttaly evarbauiad.

$895

'56 Pontiac
$695

TT-a. 3-door. AulamaUe Traaamta- tlon. Radto Hratar.
WAS $sts. NOW ONLY

home addrraa. phone number and tim* home Write Mircrl Co. Car# of Bon
$395 '58 Ford

134. Btk Sprint Herald.______
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

'54 Pontioc '60 Simeo
Autematlo

Start whara you laft oft. Text tumlahad. diploma awarded, low monthly pay- mrntt For frra booklet, write: Amrrl- can School. Dapt. BH Box 1M3. Odtua. 
Triaa EMcracn B-Oltl____________

4-doey Radio. Hratar. Tranimmlon
BASI1S5. NOW ONLY

4-door Real rcanemlcal tranapertax Uoh New motor eytrhtui
WAS I7M. NOW ONLY

Country Baden V4. 4-door. Radio. Haator AxtomaUc Trantmlitlen. power (trrrtnt and brakrt
WAS m s ,  NOW ONLY

'59 Dodge
$495

4-door Brdan Air power brakti 
and ttorrlnt. iw lvtl .caU  Mated 
■laat. J-tooa paint, whit# urea

$695
$95 $695 '57 Dodge

* t̂iaOaaan Baawml A-jlAaai

'58 Ford
$1295

FINANCIAL '55 Ford '58 Edsel
Cuitom Royal 4-door V-d. radio, 
hrator air rondiiinord whltowall 
lira*

WAS SSSS. NOW ONLY

Sdeer Sedan. Radto. Haator. 
Standard Trantmiaslon

WAS STM, NOW ONLY

PERSONAL LOANS

PERSONAL CS
MILITARY PKRaONNEL-Loana OM up 

Runnel*. AM

term*.PERSONAL LOANE conranlenl 
Workina tirla. bouarwlvc*. call MM* Tala. 
AM 3-3M4. A*' Perew paraonnrl wricocna.

BUSINESS OP.
CAPE POM aala do«r». food buauioaa 
Can AM 4-OISO__  ___
OrDEPENOENT «niOLBaALB~dl*initulOT 
"E>*Tyi»or lor nallaaally advdrtiard pro- 

I d M  with franchMa an Ida tat nacMilalton. 
, Product Inyretmanl SIEtdO Wrtt* Mr* 

■weman L Oipaaa. 1X33 North tta St
Trdaa. ar caU OR 4 7310

BUSINESS SERVICES
! OAT a PL-MPINo aerr-w. caaapool. arp- 
' claanrd Raaaon.

ahto 7310 Wcw lOlk AM CJOSJ
up loha. atoaaREMOVE TREES, clear 

ua tto^ a^kona* AM 3-0010 ____ i
T W  BOIL, red catclaw aand. caltch* 
Ortrwway traval drllvrrrd LeU layalad. 
ptowed Cbarle Rar AM 0-TJ7«________

Quick Loaa acrrtcc. 
3 3333

4-door 
ard Tr SOLD Btaad-

CASH S39S

4-door. T 4. Radto. ■attar. Auta- 
maUe Traatmlaatoa, TOhlta wall 
Urea

W AS t7N. NOW ONLY
$595

'57 Plymouth
$795 '60 Dodqe

$695

4-door Sedan Radto. haator. tUad* 
ard trtaamiattoa.

Air Co 
Itoal.

For '57 Dodge '55 Dodge

CHRISTMAS
T-O. 4-doer 0r<i*n AutomaUe 
Tranamtntoa Radio. Hrator. tw »  
Mat pamt white t tm

W.AS ms. NOW ONLY

J-doer Hardtop. T 4 . Radio. Rrat* 
tor. Amomallc Traaimiatlaa. Haw 
Motor Ovarhaul

WAS ms. NOW ONLY

'55 Dodge
$595

4><yliadedKIOBeG

Fast—Friendly—Confidcnllal 

Service.
See

$745 $495
i^oor Heftter Aut^
MBUc Trea«miBfioo White Tires

WAS >4»S. NOW ONLY

'60 Dodge
$1095

$395
4-doer N a* Tirra Radto. Hrator. 
Atr Cnadttiaaad AutomaUr Traaa- 
■lattoa. New whMa urra

$1495

I  G HUDSON

Fill Dirt, Driveway Gravel 
Asph.7lt Paving

AM 4-.5142

TOP POfl end ■•fwl Caii A L 
<8fceny» Henry, et AM 4.&2M. AM 4*tia  i

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS101 GREGG AM 4^3S1

3M Runnels 
AM 4-SS45

Air Force Personnel Welcome
w 6 m AN'S"COLUMN j
CORTALXaCEin ROME Raom itr  oaa 
ar two Bxa rrtaaaad cart. 1110 Mato.
M n J L O atw  _____________________

GIFTS GALORE
FreoR A le Z

DAVIS'
Caoie Ib and Brwwae. 

2t7 M aiR  St.

BILI.T JOS MurrbT rrlla too *011. fJI 
•aija^ rrirrl aod frntaaar Cal! AM

c u e s  BAND AND GRAVEL 
Pill aaod Top Betl Cnnrrrto 
Gravrl Drierwar Mairriaia 

All Kladi at D in  Work.
AM 4 -n i l

Jim W.llWin. Owarr

AVPQl FJi A ART GOOD.S i l  I
FOR A o a t  ibat W ral'**—Oneod
an laUqua froa  
Lou't Aat'qwra 31 Wa«t OU

i-un*Dt at

FARMER'S COLUMN
GRAINHA y7  FEED ' K2

COSMETICS J-S
BF.AUTr c o t  naELOR—c uatolh llltod eaa- 
mriica ■Try B nor. Too Auy •' Cam- 
plrir *iack or walttnc Laatrlca Kwina. 
OM Eaat Ulh A3I 1 Vto.

BALBD KSGARi Itr aalo. CaU EX BdJie. 
Ralpa Bnina
FARM SERVICE KS

HERMAN WILEMGN rrpaut All typm  
raam*. carporta. raBtottolaNl. patnima and I 
caaerrto work No toh toa Mnall 
rtoncod Itbnr AM A-ilJI 
a M

itmr
II t !  .

I l l  altar I 00. arfara

C C a lc o C u x

LUZIKR't FINK C*«m*‘lca AM 4 T3M. IOC 
Kaat 173b Odr.at Mama

OALEa AND arrrtra aa Rrda>Myar3. Arr- 
malar pump, arto Aartnator winMnlUt U**d wmdmint Carrall CTwai* Well Aary- 
lrr. land Bpetofa Trxaa LYrlc ASOSt

CHILD CARE J$ MERCHANDISE
M innLE AOF. lady aUl all wiib chlldrrw • 
rvroinf 1 AM 3 3310 ___  | BUILDING MATERULS 1̂ 1
WItL KEEP childran-M y home Oil Ayl-1 
Iryd. AM 30027

C«LCrnHKJB 4

BLUHM I  N fR A ER Y -D ay ar alchl eara |
iw: E M iJ Iih  A l^ l t O J ____  _____ I
RA^T a r t  your hama. A n y lM . AM 
4 7143. 407 Writ 3th. I

Sale* A Beryirr AM 4-0070
DPRKJHTN h  TANK TYFFh  

RALPH WALKFR AM 4-A770

LICENSED C H a n  cart to 
IHM Wand AM 4 3MA

TAND DINT- rrd calclaw lard cat'an 
anrr.. barnyard rantltier Metier. AM 
4 307* AM 4 731*

ATAILANLK AN7Tf3»E-rtiild carr yaur 
bnma 700 Mobil*. AM AwaiJ ________ __

PAY CASH & SAVE
$10.89 
$15.25

RAT'S PUMPING Brrylc* catmon'. trp- 
tlr tank, rrrtte  Iran* AM 4-7J70

WILL CARE far chUdrm my hnrna ar 
1309 B Lrxmfton AM 4-7aia

cm r D E U V E N T -M ri*  kaal. drllyrr-  
tanulurr m-ain. apn'Iaar.. Cbriwmaa 
ftfl. otcaaert toy* Hnnd.d Ir-urad 
Rair* to rml* la t 3 aa ,-aH AM J-2273

r r i lL '  CARE-M r ham* wWto ran i lM ^
- -  C amTnar htwna aldlrta Mrt Lawanaw. 

J«41l
1.41 NDRY .SERVICE olS

APfn.Mf»CV PftnHTjrWA' Tern# hw IM
Wmi T>ilrd—epeeuIlftnff tti WMlmr4rTer 
repetr Her^twor Apc«tmnc* Bervtce. AM 
471ILS
ACCOUNTS A AUDITORS

Wl.'K'K EPFN*IENT Uwntnx lJU Mr*a 
AM i i n i
ntoNINO W ANTED-ai »  mixed 
AM 147A3. 42IA IHxor

El
B O n icK E rriN u  a r n v ic E

far buaiDM* Inn *mall fa- hill ilmr .m - 
piny** E iprrirnrr ai Automobile Cmx 
•trurtmn Cafr Profr«.tnntl Arrvlr*. 
and mhrr Rrfarrrrr* himithrd Rra- 
rormhlr rale. Call Ruth AM A3I33 
I 10 to A daUy

IRONING WANTED, ptek uw and drllrar
Mra Turkrr AM 3 - ^  ___  __,
IRoNtWo DONE 01 to mixed dorm 1313'
Tucww AM 3-004* _  _____
IRnNlNO. M3 hntna. 11 13 do tan AM . 
4-A3J0. 013 Wei* Rh

No 3
Cedar Shinglei
Select .No 3 
Oak Flooring
West Coast 2x4 Dtmen 
tion Lmbr. AO
lengthk ......... a * V j
Aluminum C O O  O  C
Storm Doors 
West Coast IxU e y  
Fir Sheathing.
Strongham—39 ga 
Corrugated ^  A  Q  C
Iron .

IR O N IN G -irrK  ap and dattrary. SI MI 
mixed itotaa AM ABMO ___  I

4x«xH'
Pei
Sheet

Gypsum W allboard.

$1.29
P AI NTING-P APER INC. F.ll IRONINO-Jap artlRNT by TThttax AM 

trxaa PKk uw. detltwry.________________
PGR PATNT1RO and paper haortna call 
O M Miller 1010 D li'r AM o M

IRONING w a n t e d , ntok oa
rrr AM J-4A3I

dan*.

PGR PAINTING pap*r hantme brddloi
toatni and toxianint Pr»d Btanno 
1 1JJA lam Scurry Atra*t

IRONING w a n t e d  St M mixed 
am  4d7SS 4717 Dlx<m

PHnTOr,RAPHER.e EI3
INONnoO-KXCELLKRT work, tta  CaM 
H'h AM 4-J410 ______________

•  31Ylb No. 3 
Composition 
ihinglea sq.

LET ME PhnUNtranh that wrddmi. baby 
family traup Can Krith lOrMnim.

SEWING J$
AM AAS3a far ar.pntoimrri
RAOI4VTV SERVICE EIS
b o x e r  tv  and Radio Rrpdr Small ip  

r*palT
4dS*l IJM Hard.na
pllanca Call day or ntcbl.

AEWINO. a l t e r a t io n s  Mrt C. L. Pnn- 
d*r AM 4 TSoa ___ ________________
At.TEBATION* MENS and womm'a Alic* Bn«a. AM 3-ai3 SB7 RunnaU___
W ltx  DO all lypao tawtnt and aitara- 
Unn* AM J-MM

GRIN AND BEAR IT

I s  new f i r t - Y t r  p ltn  to  h u rt o m  cspH tlh t eem pttH ert! . . . I t  
aukittg  S m k t  Hm nttiom wUh tIm  w h i M  w u h . aoH ttt handf 

co o h ft smok». m i  itiM i t t M  in m  g s M c  u p m tf i ."

$5.25
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber
I.amesB Hiry. HI $4613

SNYDER. TEXAS
SPECIAL 

In. Galvanized Pipe 
*4 In. Galvanized Pipe 
1 't In. Galvanized Pipe
■4 In. RIark Pipe .......
*4 In Black Pipe .......
1‘4 In. Black Pipe —

WF CUT AND THREAD PIPE 
FREE DELIVERY WITHIN 

100 MILES
IJoyd F. Curley Lumber Co. 

1607 E. 4th AM 4-6343
CUSTOM BUILT *

Self-Storing .Storm Doors 
$29 SO - $39 .SO -  $49 SO 

Free Estimatef 
No Obligation!

M ERR ELL 
1407 E. 14th

ALUMINUM 
AM 3-47S6

OPEN
ALL DAY SA'TURDAY

Heating Unit Fitter Pads Ea. $1 30 
H In. Plastic PIpe-IJn. ft. 4V4C 
Dal-Worth Wall Paint. Gal. .. 13 3S 
1x6 Redwood Fencing —  $13 00
NA. 3 - 2 x 6  
No. 3 -  IxS's S4S ..
Modem Table Lamps 
Camet Throw Rugs ea 
u s e  foint cement 3S b .
All wool carpet. Installed odth 

40-oz pad . . . .  aq yd. $6 99

. . .  9675 

. . .  $6.79 
ea $7 90 

11.00 
91.99

FREE DEUVERY 
WITHIN 100 MILES

Lloyd P. Curley Lbr. Co,
IM? B. «b AMAM 44343

GMC FOR '63
' t k ' - '>4-

BIG V-6 ENGINE . . . ONLY GMC 
HAS IT! CHECK THESE BUILT-IN 
BONUSES!
* Husky Raar Leaf Springs
* Toughar Cab for comfort that lasts
* Now Coil IFS
* Oil Pump capacity up to 14 gal. por 

minuto
* Up to 60% more boaring aroa

* Up to 40*w more torquo. 210 ft. lbs. 
at 1,600 R.P.M.

* Wator Pump capacity up to 167 gal. 
por minuta

* Up to 23% biggar valvas
* Up to 26% lass piston travol por milt. 

16S H.P. at 3,800 R.PJM.
THE GREATEST WORKHORSE IN THE MECHANICAL FIELD

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE - GMC DEALERS

AM 4-462S424 E. 3rd

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIAIit L-1

S P E C I A L S
Interior A Exterior P a in t-  

Gal. 9399
PADS for heating Systems.

All sizes
1x4 No. 3 Yellow Pina
Flooring ...........................  911.80
1x6 Redwood Fencing   912.09
Paint Thinner Gal. 79c
USG Joint Cement 29 Ibt. 91 99 
3-ft. Picket Fence, SO f t  , 910 99 
9-fl. Metal Fence Poata, ea. 91.38 

' We Have A Complete Line Of 
DUPONT PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 West 3rd AM 9-3773
DOGS, PETS. ETC. L3

WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS 
Present For The Man Wfho Haa 
Everything! Registered Pointer 
Bird Dog.x. Three Months OM. Fivt 
Males, One Female.

LYrlc 4-3413
Miles on the North Moss Creek 

Road — 3rd Heuse.
LOTTELY sarrL A R D  aaalia far Cbrlat- 
mh* RraaonablT prfead. marta and aetla 

Aaraa. AWyati 1 Pan? AM MSia

pl#S bRsB BVnBvvat AH ABE
4-tau

WBLaa IHBiBBS mmaiad 
sasT. MMsae, ti4a Waid.

attar. MO

ABCrrad
itM

; a a u a rwtBP Pib£tir<ar ~CkritlaMB Bra.

DENNIS THE MENACE

' I  j>iai7Al/StlifTOAiKro^HBWK>usRsmBS,dur
s m i i m  1 6 ST H/M MlXBO UP WITH W IA c u w *

n I / •/
i t,

■ 1 11 K r . U L

• i

MERCI
DOGS.
TROPICA

abop. H 
O ita ON
•aadJa Ci 
a m 4-SMl
BKAOLBI 
■toa tar 1 
Snydar ■!
GERMAN

HOUSE!
Speed < 
Real N 
apead, 3 
WestinE 
GE Vac 
Nice CM 
KELVlh 
cu. ft. I 
Only 
GE Tab! 
With Sti 
MAYTA 
Used 
HOOVE! 
conditioi 

Terms 
And 991

Set

Bl

AM 3-iail 
Sala I

WE tU T - 
411 W*al

Used R( 
Gas Rai 
S^Pc Ks 
Suite R 
NKW M 
caae bed 
NKW Bf 
Unmatd 
he bougl 
New Ml 
mmpleli 
only
New 3 F 
Bed Wi

Now C

904 W.

B IG  S
n o  Man

Appll
Uvini

Oorwl LlvW t  flo«]-A-1
w^ravpfH

5 Pc. Da 
Suite, b) 
ments ol 
PHILCO 
Maple B 
beds 
5 Pc. D1 
Full Siz< 
nice ...■ 
!LPc. M 
Suite. ..

SI

907 John

RCA Wh 
Like net 
real gooi 
WHIRLF 
Completf 
ranty. J 
MAYTAi 
HOFFM/ 
matchlni 
Real nic 
CROSLE 
tube, bifl 
17" EMI 
Real ale



GO

h
kdis R«»ter.

>W ONLY
$695

I T r u tB lt*

3W ONLY
$495

iw»T brakti 
im U. tiaUd 
I t *  ur«*

$1295
«. R*»lar.

OW ONLY
$695

ri095
4I>. R»*ur. 
natlc Traa*-

$1495

k3S1

10 ft . IIm .

» 167 gal.

par milt.

-4625

t7V

n s . BUT

‘’j  - i  \ » 1

PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE
DEMONSTRATORS

* 6 2  •*‘**"- bM . Hyd------  ------------ -.-uvwi B cu«n. L dgm  DH|«, n y o -
ramatic, power windows, power seats, power steer
ing, power ^ak es, factory air, special aluminum 
w n«is and brake drums, tinted glass and white
wall tires. SAVE $1,000.

SHASTA'S HAD A
* 6 2  Tempest 4-door sedan. Cameo Ivory cua-1 * 1 - - —IT-* ■•■MW. ocuau. uameo ivory cus

tom interior and exterior trim, radio, heater, tinted
J|!*i'i**i^***oa, 11?*’**’ transmission, whlta-wall tires. SAVE |S00.

GOOD YEAR!
*62 Victor Super. Solid white, heater, white-

w a ll  tirp« Anlv 9fWM ^
II aT--------'- ™ *  «^«Kva, iTutiu wiiive, n e « ie r .  '

wall tires, only 2,000 actual miles. SAVE $500.
THESE CARS CARRY NEW CAR WARRANTY

2 NEW 1962 PONTIAC TEMPESTS
AalemaUc Traasmisslea, 

Tinted Windshield, Radis. Heater.
One Caravan Geld, Other Kimberly Bins

$AVE OVER $400
1 FU LL YEAR WARRANTY ON LATE CARS

K. N. McBride F. M. (Hsstie) Thorp Dick Egan

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, Inc.

’‘H ens Of CLEAN Used Cars" 
•M Block Goliad AM 4-U»

MERCHANDISE L
DOGS, PETS, ETC.__________U
TnOFICAL P isa . tuppIlM. hanMUra. BUM. Mcintioii. cnniioiiim. nui'i e*< 
ShcQ. H mile co Lm i—  HlfliBmy.
o n i Om,T-MfWt«^ liBT to* vhtt* 
■acdto CaU Oool MeOootol. AM 4-TTV7 Mr 
AMjMSSr______________________________
BBAOLBS OACniONDS u 4  Put pup- 

h r  Ml*. MMk a . Tah. AM 4-iStL 
SoyOar BlsSoay.________________________
o n M A M  a n e p a a n o  viipto* Brautirni 
and *arv raaamabU. AM AdlSI ar AM 
A toil.___________________________________
HOLSEHOLD GOODS________ U
Speed Queen Automatic Washer. 
Real Nice. 0 mod warranty, 2-
speed, 3-water control __  $129.05
Westinghouse Laundromat . $49 95 
GE Vacuum Cleaner,
Nice condition ..........   $12.95
KELVINATOR Refrigerator, 10 
cu. ft. across the top freezer.
Only ..............................  $99 95
GE Table Model 21" TV. Real nice.
With Stand. .........................  $59 95
MAYTAG Wringer type Washer.
I'sed .......................................  $50 95
HOOVER Vacuum Cleaner. Nice
condition................................  $24.95

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month Use Your

Scottio Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

n s Main AM 4̂ 5255
TO SELL YOUR 

HOl'SEHOLD GOODS
Taoh - OuM ■ TVt • Raa*#* • Laad - 
Om U • MrAart . Traitor* - A aiintot Too 

Waal Tao DoUar P ot

CaU DUB BRYA.NT 
AUCTION COMPA.NY

AM >4dai IMS E Md
Bala E*ar* Taatda* - 1 M SM  

^  B uf^^aU  and Trad* IJaad Porattara. 
dll W*at Ird CaU AM oeSW____________

BIG DISCOUNTS 
ALLO W ED!!!

Used Refrigerators $59 95 up
Gat Ranges $29 95 up
5-Pc Early American Living Room 
Suite Reg $249 95. now $199 95 
NEW Maple Triple Dreater, book- 
caae bed. chest, Reg $240 95 $179 96 
NEW BOX SPRINGS and Mattress 
I'nmatrhcd sets Reg $59 95. can 
he bought separately for only $29 95 
New Maple Bookcase Bunk Beds, 
complete. Reg $139 95. Now
only .. ----- $119 $5
New 2-Pc. Dresser and Bookcaaa 
Bed Walnut. Suntan. Reg. $11916 

Now Only $79 95

U J h j e i L L s
504 W. Ird__________ AM 4-2505

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
n o  Main AM 4-2531

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Constating of
Appliances. Bedroom Suite 
Uving Room Suha. Dinatta.

$199.95
$10 00 'y>wN

Ctond LlTtot Itoam Sutto 
S R «ll.a .*a* Wd* Ilk* itow. «vto
*»inr rhoto* ........... . J J J S
h»ce**r»d Paid Sefttoaal S1IS 9S

5 Pc. Danish Walnut Dining Room 
Suite, by American. Taka up pay
ments oif $10 12 mo.
PHILCO Refrigerator $79 95
Maple Bedroom Suite, twin
beds ................................  »W95
5 Pc. Dinette ......................
Full Size Gas Range. Extra
nice ........................ ....... I » »
5-Pc. Maple Dining Room 
Suite......................................  $89 95

S&H Green Stamps

MERCHANDISE

THE '62 FORDS WERE WONDERFUL, NOW THE '6i'S 
ARE SELLING LIKE HOT-CAKESn THEY'RE GREAT!

WE'RE GOING ALL OUT TO MAKE 
DECEMBER THE BIGGEST OF 

THE ENTIRE YEAR!t

THE MOST WONDERFUL GIFT OF ALL WOULD BE A NEW 
'63 FORD SITTING IN THE DRIVEWAY! TRY ITI!

GALAXIES •  FAIRLANES •  FALCONS •  THUNDERBIRDS
A LL CARS SPECIALLY PRICED NOW

A T SHASTA!
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

Never Priced So L o w . . .  
2-Cycle

KENMORR DRYER

$ 111.00 
Electric 

$5.00 Monthly

S E A R S
AM 4-SS24 213 Main

m oesar c a sh  arte** f*r uMd rumiiard. 
Wu*on OMd Pumttur*. AM 4-TOU. IM 
W**t Jrd.
TRT OOUWM ttor Carpal A aop aa . HL 
rod ParmMur* U*a shdn«inr Ptaa.

OH t l  INCH MabOTraa* Hatolk
•lim c*btn*l mtUb s . H*w yiclitr. Mba, 
IldM  dewB. itoU**n McOlaua'i HObura
AppUaa**. IN  Orass. AM i-SMl.

'63 Galoxit '300'
FU RN ITU RE 

SPECIALS
Wardrobes .........................  $16.15
Ranges and Refrigerators $29 50 up 
NEW LIVING ROOM SUITE with 
tables and lamps. Double spring 1 
construction, nudies into bed
Only .................................. $15910 i
We Buy. Sell, Trade. New and! 
Used FYimiture. !
9x13 Linoleum ....................  $5.96

t i e a r .  p e a h  b e tto e  r a d i e ,
fr e a h -a lr  h e a ta e , t o w  a tg a a ia , 
d e ia x c  w h a e l ca v a r i .  w h it a  
a M e w a B  U r e a  a a d  f a l l  fla w  
a ll f i n e r .  $ 4 J M  a iH e a  a r  24 
B ia a ih a  w a m a l y .

$2195
Payments Only $65.00

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235
TESTED AND GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. 1957 
model with full width freezer, l i 
eu. ft. 6 month warranty $129.95 
RCA Whirlpool Automatic Wash
er. Lint filter, porcelain tub, nice 
condition. 9D4ay warranty 9S9 S0 
HAkflLTON Gas AutomaUc Dry
er. Electric pilot light, JIMlay war
ranty. . ............................. $49.50
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer. 
All procelain finish. 6 months war
ranty. ......................  $79.50

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E 3rd AM 4-7471

'63 FALCON
f - d a a r .  t a r a  l i g a a l s . f r e t h - a i r  
h e a l e r , fa ll  t l m  a fl i n t e r .

$1895
Payments Only $55.00

'63 FAIRLANE
t - 4 a a r .  E e a i p p e d  w it h  t a r a  
■ tg a a lf . fr e s h - a i r  h e a l e r  a a d  
fa l l  fld w  e U  f i l t e r .

$1995
Payments Only $59.00

ONLY 1195 DOWN PAYMENTS!!

CHOICH OP tv s , OB PUIarPW wa*b*fS. 
Om . * besatditl OTsk. to* ktot t sbM*. 
balk M*Tsnt**d. *<to*r f*r *nl* M  M. 
MrOtoia^t BUbsni AaaltoM*. JM O n a .  
AM «-S»l
WX BUT pne** hi wbfsrs >
P I A . \ O S L$

CiOfKl Housek«v*f̂

AND APPLIANCES 

9 0 7 J o h n a o B  A M  6-2031

■ SPECIALS
RCA Whirlpool Automatic Washer. 
Like new. 6 months warranty. A 
real good buy for $189.50. 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Completely overhauled. 404ay war
ranty. Just .............. ....... ^  M
MAYTAG AutomaUc Washer $49 »  
HOPTMAN 21” TV. Table model, 
matching base. Ntw picture lubr
Real nice ............................. $89.50
CROSLEY i r  TV. New picture 
tube, blond finish, only ••
17” EMERSON Table Model TY 
Real nice condlUon............  $59.50

STA N LEY 
HARDW ARE CO.
"Year Friendly Hardware"

am  6 4 m

HAMMOND ORGA.NS
All M*d*to Oo Dtoaiky

SALt:S -  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTION

Oood a*to<1toa a a*** Oa Ptoao*

HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS I 
Of Odessa I

209 East 8th FE 2-5861
lBfoTin«u«a a a*r*to* AM A-Was I

MANY DIFFERENT STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM AT 
BIG DISCOUNTS FOR CHRISTMAS BUYERS!!

OUR SALES DEPARTMENT W ILL BE OPEN ALL DAY MONDAY.

irS  REALLY FUN TO BUY A NEW 
'63 FORD FROM SHASTA

CHRISTMAS SALE
For Tb* B**t D*a1—a**

DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.
K*w a D*«d Ptoaa* a Ortaa*

R a l d w l n - W u r l i t z e r  k
OUi*r Brand*—Bat* T*rai*

1803 G r e g g  A M  S 4 0 T
MISCELLANEOUS Lll

C IT Y  PAW N SHOP
307'k Main AM 4-6801

JEWEI.RY — COINS 
SPORTING GOODS

Aubrey Weaver, Owner

CUSTOMER PARKING 

IN REAR OF STORE

balk—c i ^ i H E s i ^ B  ^1**. | i»rbaa*
rack*. barbMito pa*. AM
THOMPSO!* CHAU* R*frr*nc* Blbl*( for 
(Ato. J07 Oal*o»ton. AM «-«»3__________

BARGAIN!
Matching engagement and wedding 
band. Center atone engagement 
ring, m  carat. 3 aide itones, 10- 
poinU each. Wedding band, four 
10-point stones. White gold flrt- 
tail setting. Appraisal value—$2000. 
price-$lSO0. AM 4-5582.
MODEL AiaPLAHES lor *ato. moton 
and o e o U tir llW  Main.
I INCH STH U C T O M  ^
Ftp* and Boppt*. AM S-J7SS Aadrawa 
H tsh w ar_______________________________
WANTED TO BUY L14
WANT TO B u r-i*«  of drum*, 
ar AM 4 4 » 4  ________

MISS

a u t o m o b il e s M
M2■SCOOTERS A BIKES___________

LAST MWUTE Chrtetma* pr***nt far 
o S  ar Son- IftS Lantoralta Seeotor. 4- 
•p**d traiMmls*t*n. buddv t*at, wtnd- 
•htoM. hrbnOT Lav mitoa«a IBN. AM 
M M  anar S M p.m.
TOR SALE-OlrU' IS took btoyeto-^T.IS. 
Gall AM 4-T7SI Ba» a» ISl Jtgbraaa.
NARLXT OAVinaON MatorbOto, lias laad-•^ •sa.'s^ vsr.'iSz.’R
S4IM _________________________
auto  s e r v ic e M4

RebuOt
AutomaUc TransmisskNu 

PLYMOUTH-FORD^niEVROLET 
1125 00 Installed

R*aio*a a  Rapiaea TraaaailaalM 
Raaav ProM 6  RMr Saala StT.M

HYDEN MOTOR CO.
I l l  W. Ird AM S4MI

SHASTA SALES'*'
500 W. 4th BIO S^IN O . TEXAS AM 4-7414

AUTOMOBILIS
ALTO SERVICE M4

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 2nd Dial AM 4 2481
TRAILERS Ml

CHRISTMAS 
FAMILY GIFT

$3495.00
so x 10 Foot. Gas Appliances, 

Washer, Air Conditioner

Wa nuT-SaU—T rad a -R aa l 
Trauara—AaartaMBto— 

Heutaa

ParU—Hardvara—Rtpalr

Opaa Soadark. lt;S a -d ;M  P.M

D&C SALES
AM 34337. W. Hwy. 80. AM 34505

New 6 Used Mobil# Hemes
Oa A aaaeuu Raatal—Parebata Plaa. 

m T m  to M S P a r  Maath

BURNETT TRAILER SALES 
ISM Ba*t Ird Xla larkM . Tas.

MOVE VoUll MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
BonafM# Lats#r-lnsar«d 

30a to 45« P#r Milo
O K. RENTALS, Ine.

AM MSn W. Hwy. W AM S4806

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS
TACATIOR THATBL TraUara far raol. 
Saa R. B. Baarar, IZU Xa*l Mto.

TRUCKS FOR SALE Ml
tn a  PORO 'v-TON pickup. 
MS Daalay.

SIM.W. Sat t l

33 TRUCKS
A* Pollov* . . ,

A winch. 4 Pickup*. IS Slntl* O 1 
Tand*m TnMk Tractor*. 1 Tapdam 
Dump, 4 Taad4m Bobtail*, b 1 Oth*r». 
Wa trad# far alaiMt aarthme A Ptnanca 
Too. St T i^ a rt. S N*v 1 H C Scout*. 
Pickup* b- Truck*. Ns hall-r*a*oo*bl« 
otf*r rttu*»d

JOHNSTON TRUCK 
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

AUTOS FOR SALE Mil

YOU CAN BUY A 
VOLKSWAGEN 

SEDAN FOR 
0N LY$ 1698

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
ON 1963

CHRYSLER, PLYMOUTH  
VALIANT CARS

YOUR NEAREST AUTHORIZED DEALER

FRANK MOTOR CO.
Colorodo City, Ttxai

'55 Volkswagen Sedan .........  $595
'59 Volkswagen Sedan . » . . .  $1086
'61 Volkswagen Sedan ........... $1350
'82 Volkswagen Sedan ...........$1505

Western Car Co.
U14 W. ird AM 446n

Big Spring

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR 8ALR M il

Bill Tuned Used C an
'55 MERCURY 4-door .........  $295
'53 FORD Pickup .................  $295
'56 BUICK 4 door ................ 1395
*55 FORD 2 door ...................  $195

ACE WRECKING CO.
3 Milee ~  Snyder Highway 

_______ Phona AM 34634
FOR THE BEST DEAL 

NEW FORDS *  PICKUPS 
Sm

Howard Johnson 
SHASTA 

FORD SALES 
AM 4-7434 

Ras AM $40tT
l ^ l  IMT lIxaCURT 4dacr Btat^ Wafoa lias K rd  Palrtta* I atcr . Pl- aanclna p***tol* wMb a* itown pajrvMnt
OnlTOTval C. 1 T - IS4 OaUad._______
kfUST SILL OiMt l«4 Cherratot 40W.

haatoe. im.aa , iiia atobasM

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Mil

Here Are Some 
Good Clean Cars

'61 FALCON F ulura-'S l OPEL 
Statioii Wagon-'S5 CHEVROLET 
4-Door-'S6 OLDSMOBILE 'M '-  
'57 CHEVROLET 2-Door, clean.
'90 RAMBLER 4-Door StaUon 
Wagon.

log East 4th Dial AM 44366
lias URCOUt 4-OOOR Sadan Xiaall««t 
aaatottoa. air *to«irto vindawa. all *l*c 
irto a**a**arlaa AM S-MSt aftor B-M a m
DarUma AM SeiaS________________

MOHTBBCir S-daar Harto 
Drtrra aalr U.IM

ISSI MBRCORT MOHT 
taa. Tovar ihraaBbaat 
mUa*. i m a  AM tSM  _______
list kALOOW 4DO0R v ie r t ^  mt
b t M r .  Saa l * e i 3 B  T a r t  U r tr a .
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M E R C U R Y  
Monterey con

vertible. DemonstraUM. 
HUGE DISCOUNT.

m e r c u r y
Meteor S-33. 

Bucket seats, powar 
■leering, brakes. Im
maculate. HUGE DIS
COUNT.

LINCOLN Coo- 
tinental 44oor.

Factory air, all power. 
Demonatrator. H U G E  
DISCOUNT.

GRAN Turlamo 
Hawk h a r d t o p  

coupe. Factory air condi- 
Uoned. sUck floor shift, 
P « w e r  ataering, bucket 
seats. I m m a c u l a t e

Z .... $2485
/ X I  CADILLAC Sedan 

' O I  DeVlDe Hardtop. 
Factory air, power brakes, 
steering, seat, windows, 
new premium tires. Abao- 
hitely like $3985

/ ^ |  DODGE sedan.
Factory air con- 

diUoned.' power brakea. 
steering. Drive M. aoe it.

C l . ... $1985
t h u n d e r b i r d .
Factory air. pow

er seat, brakes, steering, 
wheel. Premium Uree. Poe- 
itively 
like OK* $3285
^58 ton 2-door. It'a a
honey. It's spot- $785
less. A bargain

/ C Y  FORD hardtop con- 
^ 4  vert- C T Q C  

Ible. It's sharp 0 3

/ r e  LINCOLN 4-door

i  r  .$285
/ r O  FORD a o d a n .

Stan
dard shift . . . . $185
/ | ^ ^  MERCURY staUon

wagon. It’s sdid. 
Raputatioo C O O C  
for aarvice ..  ^ 4 t 0 3

/ r i  CHEVROLET se- 
^  ■ dan.

It's aoHd ...... $185

Iriiiiian  Joiir.s Vhilor Co.
Y o u r  L in c o ln  ond M e rc u r y  D e a le r
403 Runnnin Open 7:30 PAA AM 4-5254

Nww Car Trndw-Int 
TIw m  Will Bn Sold 

Big Trndn-ln 
Allowencn*

OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-doer. Light green. Stin-
dnrd transminsion, heater, factory air condi
tioned. One owner. An economy car.
OLDSMOBILE Super *88’ 4-door sedan. Ra
dio, heater, Hydramatic, factory air condi
tioned, power steering and brakes, tinted 
glass. Premium tires.

A OLDSMOBILE *88’ 4-door sedan. Loaded with 
W W  power and factory air. Extra nice.

OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 44loor sedan. Fac
tory air conditioned, power steering and 
brakes, radio, heater, Hydramatic. Real nice 
and clean.
OLDSMOBILE *98’ 4-door sedan. Solid gray.
All power and factory air. One owner. Low 
mileage.
FORD 8-cylinder. Standard transmission, 4-
door sedan. Real nice.

’Extra good pickups.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE • OMC DEALERS  

424 E. 3rd AM 4-4625

Studtboktr*Rambkr 
Softs and Strvict 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
’18 RAMBLER 4 deer, everdrtve

$895
*4 rORO

$295
18 CHEVROLET El Caaaiae

$1285
17 RAMBLER 64esr air ebadWaBid

$750
liT B EV R fH if----< dear. 6-cyL

$395
‘tt STUDEBAKER H-taa picfcap

$250
Other geed xaed can al dlOercBt makes aad medda

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Jehnten AM 3-2412

McEwen's Year-End Sale
} BUICK Electre ‘22S’ 44oor Sedan. AO power and fae-
• tory air condftioned. MUST SELL.
I BUICK LeSabre 6door Sedan. Power iteeiing, power
• brakes, factory air conditioned. 7,000 milet. MUST 

SELL.
1 CHEVY II 4-door Sedan. Economical standard traae-
• mission. 4-cylinder engine, radio, heater. C I O O K

air condiUoned, 14.000 miles...................
CADILLAC 4-door sadan. Power steering end brakee, 
power windows, power seat, factory air 
conditioned. A one-owner car ................

CADILLAC 2-door hwdtop. Power steering, power 
brakes, factory air conditioned, local 
owner. 31.000 milei ..................................
BUICK Electoa 4-door sedan. Power steering, power 
brakes, powar seat, factory air cooditioaed. whitewMl 
Urea, radio and heater. ^ 0 7 0  K
One-owner car ....................................... . W J

I BUICK Electra 4-door sedan. Power ateertag. power 
'  brakea, power windows, powar seat. C l A f i K  

factory air conditioned ...........................

1 Full Ytor Worronty
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

B U IC K  •>  C A D IL L A C  -  O P E L  D E A L E R  
481 8 . S e e r r y  4

For Best Results 
Use Classified Ads

/ /
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Satellite Flops
WAflmNOTtm TAP) — The 

Transit Barifatiaa satellite 
laanchsd Into orbit last Tuesday 
Is a  Oop, btd ttie Navy hopes to 
put aaother one aloft aooo to help 
sMps pinpoint their posKioos at

CHRISTMAS 
EVE DANCE

"THE VARIETIES"
Get year rcsenremUea sew

AM 4.9206
WE’LL BE CLOSED 

CHRISTMAS NIGHT

BLUENOTE
Cernar 3rd And Birdvrall

Free Java 
Will Stay
ROCHESTER, N.Y. (A P)-Tree 

coffee, marked down from five 
cents, has been awarded union 
employes of a Rochester plant by 
a labor arbitrator.

Beech-Nut Cooperative Council, 
a union representing workers of 
the Beech-Nut Life Savers Inc. 
plant here, filed a grievance when 
a custom of free coffee at break 
periods and lunch was discon
tinued by the company after 20 
years. Vending machines were in
stalled. offering coffee for a 
nickel.

An arbitrator. Dr. Morrison 
Handsaker of Lafayette College. 
Easton, Pa., ruled free coffee 
must be proxided because it was 
an established “condition of em
ployment'’ and had been a factor 
in contract negotiations.

Saturday Morning 
9:00

GANDY'S THEATRE PARTY

T h e  Clown And The Kid'
This Saturday Morning Bring 

Con Foods Insteod Of Gondy's 
Milk Gortons -  Gandy Has This 

Spociol Food Show Eoch 
Christmos To Help Underprivileged

Together Again
Actress Elizabeth Taylor aad British actor Rich
ard Barton arc pictared in a friendly poor at 
a Loadaa movie studio during promotion for a 
new picture they are making t^etber. Photog

raphers snapped the pair as they appeared on set 
for the first day of shooting of their new movie, 
“The VIP’s”.

TODAY A 
SATURDAY

OPEN U:4S 
Adults Ms 

Children Mg

'm iK G e iQ iR 1

___ ^__  OANsrr
, C R O SEP ir-K A Y E  
O ^ N E Y *  E L L E N  V

.D EM J»eG ER «in iKn ilM l ' ■uf‘S ^  nu t— ..H C H ia a irT f
rsoow MV nowegur

HEY KIDDIES
YOUR ADMISSION 

TO

Gandy's
Kiddie
Show
AT RITZ

SATURDAY
MORNING
W ILL BE A
CAN OF 

FOOD
FOR TH E SALVATION  

ARMY.

Weather Is Feeling 
More Like Christmas

B j n »  Am rU U O Pr*M
Texas weather waa beginning to 

feel a lot mom Uka Christmas 
Friday.

Sharp breezes fanned a pre-

Something NEW At

The Settles
It̂ a Th*

Downtowner
Bor

A Nice Place To 
Meet Your Friends

Open Mon. Through Set. 
S PM. Yil 12 P M

TONIGHT & 
SATURDAY

OPEN 6:1S ADULTS 60« CHILDREN FREE
Awiao nt-wsvi I ACTION-PACKED PICTIBES-OONT MISS’EM

PwisMOijNT P en so

SIEVE MeOUEEN
OMIII'FESS PARIES

HiUnGUIUIDIRO-SICKmMS-BOBKiiiiUlT.
THE MOOLE EAST  
■ POWDER-KEG 

THAT KNOWS NO 
BOUNDARIES OF 
HATRED. PASSION 
VIOLENCE!

TECNMCOLOR* 
«PM Am t0B*

TIw caul W big-Om
in Ums M uruensus « • «  aw n m  pwlursi

wToBn *K SiLMINEOWnEN'MityNM
lusMMSUuei AMsMsdibafivailAKBf-SosaeiwhinMUWOH

TODAY & 
SATURDAY

OFEN 12:45 ADULTS 75< CHILDREN 25<

t  of Um Fnnaleot — Greatest Ptetares Ever Made

GARY GRANT S
TONYGURnS under

I f l L I
SEA

The anlnhlbitedetory 
ot a carefree bachelor.,, 
a earelul career g irl...

•n d  how they  lea rn  th a t 
P IL L O W  TA LK  ia  no  

fu n  fo r Jnat one!

SUBMEROeD WITH S OIRLB . . , H O  WONDER 
THE  S.S. SCA TIOER TURNED A tHOCKINQ PINK!

0PERAH0N IW R A N D A lt-IH E M lR n iE
S N . M K  « M K  B M K I L  M U I  I I U I K M E  
Bucw hr dOMCt cotoou. aiiieiw h tm n  $mm mi mum woem 
Puacw kr n s  Nuam sd awna MiciCR • omamMeom tm,£^mmm.eoioa
m mm mouerm. a u  »i su it mrmutmnu mnm . t i u r

/

into the Gulf of Mexico and the 
chill was fett everywbem in the 
state except extreme South and 
Southeast Texas.

Light rain moved southward be
fore dawn through the Paris, 
Waco. Tyler and Palestine areas. 
It still fell in u r iy  morning at 
Lufkin. Houston, Alice and La
redo.

There was fog at Texarkana. 
Tyler, .McAllen and Brownsville, 
but far leas than hat cloaked big 
sections of East and South Texas 
most of this week.

The cold front routed unseason
able December warmth just a day 
before the ofneial arrival of win
ter. It was expected to shove the 
mercury as low as 24 degrees in 
the Texas Panhandle and M in 
North Central Texas by early Sat
urday.

Forecasts promised occasional 
drixzle scattered across other sec- 
tiotts during the day would end 
everywhere except Southeast Tex
as Friday night.

Art Panned By Niki Is 
Biggest Draw In Moscow
MOSCOW (A P)-T he most pop

ular shew in Moscow this month 
la a big art exhibit Uut Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev panned.

’Thousands of curious Musco
vites have flocked to the bam- 
like ’’Manege,’’ under the Krem^ 
lin’s walla, to get a glimpse of 
some of the paintings that out
raged Khrusbdtev. They don’t  get 
to see the ones that really set 
him off.

Many readily admit they have 
come to see what all the fuss la 
about—the Soviet regime’s propa
ganda organs erupted into an up
roar over "Western influences’’ 
that Khrushchev detected in some 
of the paintings.

Lines outside the exhibit often 
have been longer than the one 
outside Lenin’s mausoleum on 
nearby Red Square.

The high-ceilinged, fkmresceot- 
lit hall has been jammed with 
university students, workers on a 
day off, peasants in from the 
country, students oq outings and 
old pensioners.

The majority of the 100-odd 
works on d isf^y  are the umal 
fare at Soviet art exhibits; ro
manticized scenes from the Bol
shevik revolution, thv civil war, 
and World War II. heroic workers, 
happy CEitlective farmers, and the 
father of them all, Lenin.

These “socialist realist’’ works 
generally are immediately recog
nisable and understandable to t te  
viewer.

This is the kind of painting 
Khrushchev enjoys, as Stalin did 
befora him.

But the Soviet leader found a 
number of items b t said w ert un
acceptable imitatiooa of decadent 
Western trends and alien to 
Soviet people.

One example of this art, K 
seems, is an impressionist nude, 
her bulky torso highlighted hi 
prominent places with bright col
ors This canvas by a painter 
named Falk, dating back to ItB . 
waa shown (or the first time at 
this exhibition.

Another is a piece called “Hie 
GeologisU'' Iqr Nikonov. ’Ilua is 
a grim picture of four geologists 
in a wild mountainous region. 
They appear to be tormented by 
the elementa.

Khrushchev apparently consid
ered this one too depressing.

These and other criticiied vrarks 
are easily located by the crowds 
gathered in front of them—usual
ly engaged la heated arguments

The defenders of the woriu were 
in the minority.

Most of the visitors curiously 
squinted at the controversial can

vases, dutifully shook their heads 
or made derisive remarks, and 
continued on to stand for lohi^ 
minutes in front of a picture of a 
heroic apace-suited cosmonaut or 
a nude mother and diild.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS
Crawfard Batel Bldg. 

AM 4-4171
BWm Mt* U  M* OlREWMl i l
T rsllw sy i OT*n ymi M 4 > ri af 

tar M ly IW.SS. Tra**l » »  •mwimMU WMf ai tow tar* ta ^  
patata. WHS tara  MaMcttaM «  
a t «  aurar Bacia tkal la HataBaS 
m m  a ir CaaSHtaalaz a a i  Baal

. ' Shop Thate '

DAIRY PRODUCT  
SPECIALS

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY MENU

Gandy's Milk, Vi gal. . . 50<
Gandy's Frozan, V2 gal. 39<
Gandy's Egg Nog Mix, qt. 49^
Gandy Whipping
Cream, Vi p f...................... 29^

TO BY’S
DRIVE IN 
GROCERY

BEER 5 ICE

M IL K  ■ I C I  C R IA M

' i *
Sorving Big Spring In 5 Lncationt

Gift her

I
Every woman wants the luggage that’s won the praise

of America’s leading fashion designer. American 

Tourister offers astonishing lightness . . . strength . . .

swing-action locks . . . wall-to-wall unwrinkling roominess . .  .  

palm-pampering foam rubber padded handles . . . scuff-

resistant Permamite covering. The perfect Christmas 

gift in high fashion colors.

Starting at 26.25
Plus Taa
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